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ITS-NHS student "I

dies in crash
on Six Mile

Students and staff at Northville 111gb
• School observed a moment of sllence

Monday morning following tbe
weekend deatb of a 14-year-old
sophomore student In a two-car colli-
sion on Six Mile Road.

Jennifer Jakobclc of Westridge died
of !J1ulUpleInjuries at St. Mary Hospital
as a result of the accident, which 0c-
curred on Six Mile between Haggerty
and Bradner shortly before 9 p.m.
Saturday.

• 'Northville Township Police bave
disclosed llWe Information regarding
the fatal accident, pending further In-
vestigation.

According to Information pollce did
release, Jennifer was a passenger In a
car driven by 16-year-old Tony Randall
Signorelli of Old Bedford.

Signorelli, a Cathoiic Central 111gb
School student, was Injured In the'lnci·
dent and was listed In "fairly good"
condition Tuesday morning by a St.

• M~~~~~:~:~InVOIVed
In the accident was 36-year-old Ralph
Wlnnicker, also a Northville resident.

The daughter of William and Susan
Jacobcic, Jennifer played softball with
the Northville Recreation Department
and was a member of Our Lady of Vic-
tory Church.

She was born November, 18,1969, and
is survived by ber parents and her
brother, Jeffrey.

Jeff Radwanski, Jennifer's former
• counselor at Cooke Junior High School,

said staff and students remembered
ber as a ''pretty, happy, cooperative
kid."

Funeral service will be held at 10
a.m. tomorrow at Our Lady of Victory ,
Church with Father Frank Pollie of· ' ,
ficlating. Burial will be at Rural Hill ~
cemetery.
.Visitation will be from noon,to 9 p.m.

today at Ross B. Northrop and Son

•
Funeral Home with a Rosary to be held
at8p.m. tonight.

~

Police chase
truck driver
near accident

• Northville Township Pollce are seek-
Ing a warrant for the arrest of a 23-
year-old Northville resident wbo
allegedly hit a patrol car wbile pollce
were at the scene of saturday's fatal ac-
cident on Six Mile Road west of Hagger-
ty.

According to police, the suspect, driv-
ing a Ford pickup truck, approached
the accident scene at a high rate, of
speed, locked the vehicle's brakes and
sped off squealing the tires.

• An officer at the scene followed the
vehicle to Six Mile and Winchester.
When .the officer approached the
pickup, the driver sped off spraying the
officer with gravel.

According to pollee, the officer con-
tinued to pursue the suspect to Six Mile
and Beck. At that point, the driver turn-
ed the vehicle around and attempted to
bit the patrol car.

Approximately 500 feet east of Chubb
Road, the suspect vehicle slowed to ap-

• proximately 20 mpb and the driver put
on the brakes. •

According to the officer at the scene,
the vehicle started backing up very
rapidly and rammed the patrol car.

A 19-year-old resIdent then approach-
ed the suspect vehicle from south bound
Chubb and forced the driver to stop.

Police transported the suspect to the
toWnship police station where be was
processed and lodged.

A \ttorney s\
patrols il16;5C11

<So~ke(Jto the ~ore
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Much to the amazement of Colleen Pidruz: <

ny, 9, at left; DeimiS CassadY,l1lh, achiev- ,
ed su~cesSat the apple dunking booth dtu:-<
ing downtown Northville's < Auhmmfest
celebration last Saturday. TOO ~pple dunk- ,
ing contest in ~nt of the .Northville
Camera Shop was among the many' ae·, •
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tivities for both' childfeD and adults during
.' the annual ~CHlay festival. Though Colleen

< got some,pointers from Dennis, she wasn't
qUite as successful during her: turn"at the

,dunk tank. For more on Auttimnfest,. see
_ Page3.Recordpl:totoby~te\!~,F~t. < '
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By KEVIN WILSON

With the barness racing season at
Northville Downs less than two weeks
away, a legal issue bas emerged as a
threat to the clty's traditional means of
policing activity at the track.

"The city attorney says, essenU81ly,
that we are using our auxiliary officers
in a way thafis contrary to a state at·
torney general ruling," Pollce Cblef
Rodney Cannon told clty councll MOD-
daynigbt.

"He (city attorney James Kohl) sug-
gests we should stop using auxiliaries
at the Downs - that we are required to
use full-time or part-time fully cerUfied
officers," said Sergeant Norman Kublt-
skey.

When the track opens this year, aux-

iliaries will be on the job, though their
powers may be limited to acting as the
"eyes and ears" of regular full-time
patrol officers. In this way, they would
function much like security guards.
There appears to be no problem In their
performance In the direction of traffic
and slmllar duties - only In the en-
forcement of state laws. '

The city auxiliary officers bave been
used rouUne1y and under a regular
scbedule to perform virtually all police
functions at the Downs. Under a recent
attorney general's opinion, city at-
torney Kohl advised, those officers
must either receive the full tralnIng and
certification of full-time police officers;
or be limited In their ability to enforce

Continued on 2

Jewelry store break-in
marks second in area

Items valued at approximately
$35,000 were stolen from Michel's
Jewelry on West seven Mile early
saturday moming making it the second
jewelry heist in Northville In less than a
month.

Township Police Captain PbUip
Presnell said "there are, a lot of
similarities" between saturday's Inc1-
dent and the September 9 break·1n at
Orin Jeweiers In downtown Northville
which netted tbleves an estimated
$35,000 In jewelry. "

He noted speclfIca1ly that the time of
the incident and method are nearly
identical in both cases. -

Saturday's break·1n occurred at ap-
proximately 4:55 a.m. - only 15
minutes after Northville township
pollce checked the store's security.

Township pollce were alerted to the
scene by the jewelry store's alarm com-
pany.

According to Presnell, an officer was
at the scene only moments after receiv-
Ing notification from the alarm com-
pany.

Upon his arrival, the officer found the
front entrance door window broken out
and noted the plate glass on top of two
showcases near the right of the en-
trance was smashed. The officer at the
scene secured the front entrance unW
another officer was dispatched to the
jewelry store.

Upon further Investigation, the two
officers at the scene observed several
pieces of jewelry to be missing from the
middle show case on the left side of the
entrance.

The officers also observed the top

glass of the showcase to be broken and
found the cloth covers for the cases on
theOoor.

A cement block was found Inside a
showcase on the right side of the en-
trance door. Police observed jewelry
missing from the case. '

In the Orin Jewelers' Incident city
polit.'e said they thought a 3O-pound ce-
ment block, found Inside one of the
jewelry cases, was used to smash the
front door window.

Township officers also found that the
sliding doors on all three showcases to
the right of the entrance door bad been
opened.

The store o~ told police that ap:-
proximately, 60 yellow gold watches
were stolen along with 50 yellow gold

,diamoDd pendants and approximately
24 palrs of yellow gold earrings.

Also stolen was a pair of of diamond
earrings.

A complete Inventory list of merman-
~ taken during the break-In sUll is
pending.
. Police are Investigating the scene for

evidence and an alert bas been sent out
to all area police departments. .

Only hours after the incident, police
talked with an employee of Famlly
Bakery near Michel's. The employee
told pollce be was Inside the bakery
during the time the Incident occurred
and said that at approximately 4:45
a.m. be beard a vehicle speed down the
alley ~d the seven Mile shopping"
center.

However, he told police be did not see
or bear anything In the main parking
lot.

'Disco.verNorthville Run' under way this wt;ekend
The streets of Northville will close

once again this weekend - but not quite
as long as last saturday.

The occasion is the Fourth Annual
"Dtscover NorthvUe Run," sponsored
by the Northville Rotary Club and a
large number of local merchants.
Organizers of tbe event report
registrants are up 30 percent from last
year at this time.

"We're expecUng In excess of 400 par-
ticipants, maybe way more than that u
the weather's good," said the run's an-
nual chief director, Lt. Bill Tomczyck
of Michigan State Police.

"We've got people coming from as

far as BaWe Creek to run," be added.
"So far everything bas been going A-
O.K., no problems at all."

The Dtscover Northville Run consIsts
of a five-kilometer race, a ten-
kilometer race and a one-mile "Fun
Run" for kids directly on the Northville
Downs track.

The Fun Run is scheduled to start at
9:30 a.m. saturday and will be iollowed
by the start of both the 5k and 10k races
at about 10 a.m. The streets of the plan-
ned race route (see map) will be closed
off from about 9:45 Ullll :15 a.m.

"Hopefully we'll get everyone
cleared away In time for the Micblgan-
Mlcbigan State game," Tomczyk
chuckled.

Registration will continue the day of
the race from 8 to 9:30 a.m. The fee of $9
earns participants a long-sleeved t·
shirt bearing the race logo.

Tropbies and medals will be
distributed to top placers Inall the
various age categories, male and
female, and to the overall winDers In
men and women's competition In each
race. Ribbons will be distributed to R1l
participants In the Fun Run.

All participants will be able to help
themselves to snacks, pizza, soft drinks
and other refreshments after the race.

Proceeds from the Discover Nor-
thville Run will support various local
and world·wide service projects coor-
dinated by the Northville Rotary Club
and by Rotary International. In recent
years, the Rotary Club donated funds
toward P!JfCbase of the downtown
clock, among other projects.

For Information on reglsterlng for the
run or for answers to questions about
the run, phone (313) 348-1509 or (313)
420-2'1'17.
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th

John MacDonald, present
township supervisor and candidate
for 35th District Judge, ts dismissing
charges levelled by the campaign of
his opponent Robert Greenstein that
MacDonald bas not filed some re.
quired campaign finance Inf~rma·
tion.

The Greenstein camp ts cbargIng
that MacDonald bas an in-kind ar·
rangement witb Associated
Newspapers that should bave been
reported on campaign finance
statements but was not. The ar-
rangement reportedly calls for an
exchange of MacDonald's services
uan attorney for advertI8JDg space
In Associated's paper In Canton.

•

•

MacDonald said Monday be does
bave such an arrangement with the
chain of southern Wayne County
weekly papers; but that the arrange-
ment is an oD-gOing exchange and
'the financial detaUs will be fully
reported wben completed.

He explained that be bas been
Associated's legal consultant "for
many, many years" and that the
publishers' bad run up a con-
siderable debt with the law firm.
"They'd gotten up to $4,000 ac-
cumulated over a period of years,"
MacDonald said.

"I went to the publlsber, Mike

Cootlnued on 12 •
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Community Calendar

PEACE RESOURCE CENTER: '!'be
Peace Resource center will host a
showing of the fllm, "In the Nuclear
Shadow: What can the CbUdreD Tell
Us?" at 7:30 p.m. at the Newman House
In Livonia. Dlscusslon will follow.
Everyone Is welcome.

SIGMA KAPPA ALUJlNAE: Sigma
Kappa Sorority Alumnae Chapter of
Western Wayne County will meet at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. LInda
Radtke. Meeting will Include a
workshop for Founder's Day. Tbose at-
tending should RSVP to Lipda Radtke
at 459-3145.

Jaycees host membership meeting Friday evening,
TODAY, OCTOBERS

" ARTBRITIS SEMINAR: CatherlDe
McAuley Health Center Is sponsor of a
free program on the myths and reallUes

.of arthritis from 1·2 p.m. at the Nor-
:thvl1le 8enlor CitJzens Center, 501West
·Main. The featured speaker will lie
~Rbeumatologlst Eugene Y. So. For
:more lnformaUon, call 5'12-3824.

• LEGION JUNIORS MEET:
:American Leglon Auxll1ary Unit 147,
;Junlors, meets at 7 p.m. at the post
'home.
·: CITY APPEALS BOARD: Nortbvl1le
'City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
:the council chambers.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4

· FARMER'S MARKET: Nortbvl1le
,Farmer's Market Is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

: DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
:meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
.Church.

. CHINA DECORATORS: Nortbvl1le
ChIna Decorators will meet at 10 a.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. Paula
Colllns will be demonstrating morning-
glories. G~ts are welcome.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
1p.m at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.

SENIORS MEET:"Nortbvl1le 8enlor
CitJzens Couocll hosts an llJ.~ of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5·p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education Bulldlng.

MILLoRACE QUESTERS: Speakers
from Greenfield Village will present
"Sbaker Life" at the 7 p.m. meeting of

the Mill Race Quest,ers. HCIIlUDg the
meeting Is Mrs. Ronald Frobrlep.

EMBROIDERERS GUILD: Mill
Race Embroiderers Gulld meets at 7:30
p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

GREAT BOOKS 'GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group meets at 8
p.m. at the carl Ssndhurg LIbrary In
Livpnla. Everyone Is welcome. For In-
formation or a reading list, call 1.0
ChIsnell at 349-3121.

LmRARY COIOlISSION: Nortbvl1le
LIbrary Advisory Commission will
meet at 8 p.m. In the Nortbvl1le PubUc
LIbrary. '!'be meeting Is open to the
public.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5
NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB:

Nortbvl1le Woman's Club will host its
opening luncheon at Meadowbrook
Country Club with Edgar "Bud" Guest
as speaker. CocktaIls will be served
beginning at 11:30 a.m. with lunch
scheduled at 12:30 p.m. Past presidents
and bonorary members will be
recognized. Ann Guldberg Is cbaIrman
of the event and members are remlnd-
ed it Is guest day.

ORIENT CHAP1'ER, NO. 77: Orient
Chapter, No. 77, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

JAYCEES MEET: Nortbville
Jaycees will bost a membersblp
meeting at 8 p.m. at the Nortbvl1le
Re--..realton BU!!d!ng. Mem.t~!'!!'J, !s
open to men and women ages 18-35.In-

. vitations bavebeen mailed to prospec-
tive members. Refreshments will be
provided and those attending will have
a chance to watch the play-off game.

SATURDAY,OCTOBER6

GIRL SCOUT BAKE SALE: Junior
Girl SCout Troop 612 of SUver Sprlngs
SCboolIs bostlng a bake sale from 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. In front of the A&P
Store on seven Mile Road. Tbere w1ll be

'plenty of Helen Hopping's apple pies
and Nortbvl1le Cadet Troop 122 will be
sel1lng Girl SCout calendars - both the
wall and pocket or purse size.

KIWANIS MEETS: Nortb;ille MASONS MEET: Nortbvl1leMaaonlc meeting at the home of Robin Curtis,
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at 19426 ScenIc Harbour. Cost Is $3 and
AsIa'sTlnFu,43171 West seven Mlle. Masonic Temple. ::~~~a:= sbould

RUG HOOKERS ~: Gulld of
TradlUonal Rug Hookers meets at
7p.m. In New School Church In Mill
Race Village.

TOPS MEETS: Nortbvl1le TOPS
PAPER DRIVE: S1. Paul's Lutheran meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church School will host a paper drive Church. For Information, call34N055.
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church part-
Inglot.

NEWCOMERS' COUPLES: Nor-
thvl1le Newcomers will host its couples'
event at Sugarbush Farms In YpsilanU
with a hayride, barn dance and late
nIgbt vitties.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 7

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
HIstorical Village Is open from 1-4 p.m.
with docents on duty.

SPINNAKERS MEET: Spinnakers
will gather at Ford Field at 3 p.m. for
an afternoon of fun, food and games. A
com roast and cblli cooking contest Is
slated for 5:30 p.m. and hayrides at
Maybury State Park are scbeduled at
7:45 p.m. For ~ations or more In-
formation, call 34H911.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 8

GARDEN,CLUB MEETS: Nortbvl1le
Branch of the Women's National Farm
and Garden AssocIation will hold its
pine moo wursbop for Greens Mart at
11 a.m. at Mill Race HIstorical Village.
Pat Allen and TIna Sellas will report on
College Week. SocIal cbaIrman for the
day Is TIna Sellas. Hostesses lnc1ude
Arlene Paredes, Marcia McConvl1le,
Marge Dabney and Barbara Callaban.
Guests arewelcome.

City debates use of auxiliary

o~\ uLlVE

~O+':.·ENTERTAINMENT"
~ .~Wed.-5at. 9:30 p.m.-1:45 a.m.

~\." (21 & over please)

OCT. OPEN BOWUNG FAMILY DAY
SPECIAL

RENT-A-LANE Parents Bowl$5 per hour FREESun. 9-3
when accompanied

MOONUTE
by a child

sat. 1 p.m.-4 p.m.
DOUBLES

EverySal.11 P.M. 21700 Novl Rd.
9 Pin $200 OFF S. of Nine MileNoTa p per couple 348·9120~_ 0-"""'0/20/"
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laws.
"Tbe problem Is In our use of aox-

llIaries on a regular scbedule," Cannon
said. "If we commonly used full-time
certified officers at the Downs and we
.!tad a problem, say one or two were
-sIck, the auxiliaries could go In there
md do everything they're doing rightnow.
~: "But the law on auxlllarles says they
are to be used on a temporary or
:emergency basls, and that's not what
'we're doing," the cblef concluded.
~ :The opinion bas broad implications
not only for Nortbvl1le but for many
other communities that uUllze reserve
or auxiliary officers, who are required
to have only one-third the amount of
~g of regular officers, to perform
:routine pollce functions.
.'·If auxiliary officers cannot be used at
tJie Downs as they bave been in the
Past, City Manager Steven Walters
said, it "raises questions about the
availability of personnel and the cost.
Tbere Is no assurance we can find
quallfled personnel to work at the rates
we are budgeted to spend In the current
year."

Tbe city bas advertised for fully-
certified officers to work part-time but
bas received liWe response. Cannon
noted that several respondents are
retired police officers whose cerWlca-
tion bas lapsed - thus they do not solve
the city's problem.

The attorney general's opinion (two
of' them actually, one from 1977 and
another this year) speclflcally ad-
dresses a situation In LIncoln Park,
where a reserve force performs all the
same functions as do regular officers.
The latest opinion endorses that pro-
cedure, but Kohl notes that LIncoln
Park's reserves are all ful1y~ed
police officers and graduates of the
police academy.

Only one of the city's auxll1ary of-
ficers Is so cerWled. Tralnlng Nor-
thvl1le's auxlllarles to that level intime
for the upcoming racing season Is im-
possible - tralnlng takes nine weeks
and the season beglns OCtober 15.Even
if the auxiliary officers were to be traln-
ed, there Is another concern, Cannon
said.

"Most of our auxiliary officers have
full-time jobs," Cannon said. "It Is im-

practical for them to take nine weeks
off their regular jobs to attend the
pollce academy."

Mayor Paul Vernon asked what the
implications would be if the city simply
"ignored" the attorney general opinion
and utilized the auxiliary force as It
always bas .

Walters replied It was the city at-
torney's opinion that such a situation
would leave the city open to Uabillty
suits. I

"There's an opportunity here to sue
for false arrest," Walters said.

,
Kohl's opinion, sought by the pollce

department after cannon read the at-
torney general opinion In a trade
publication, also cites liabillty as a pro-
blem.

''To avoid potential Uablity, any aux-
iliary officers (not certified or exemp-
ted from cerWlcation) should im-
mediately be assigned to non-law en-
forcement duties only," Kohl wrote.

Vernon said be disagreed with Kohl
that Nortbvl1le's use of auxll1ary of-
ficers Is slmilar to LIncoln Park's.

"I'd like to see if we can't get an opi-
nion from the attorney general that this
situation Is different from that one,"

KING'S MILL WOllEN MEET:
KIng's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. In the KIng's Mill Clubhouse.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: Nor-
thvl1le Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. In the board conference room
at Old Village School.

Homecoming
plans slated
Nortbville HIgb SChool staff and

students are getting ready for the
start of homecoming festivities
which will get under way Monday
and conclude with the Mustangs'
Homecoming game against the
Livonia Churchill Chargers October
12. •

Themes have been establlsbed
Monday tbrougb Friday to mark
Spirit Week. Student dress-up
themes Include ltionciay, Beach
Day; Tuesday, Silver SCreen Day;
Wednesday, University Sweatshirt
Day; Thursday, Tiger Day and Fri·
day, School Colors Day.

Lunchroom activities also have
been planned throughout the week.

Monday'S event will be Guys Best
Legs Contest and Horse Drawing;
Tuesday will be Movie Trivia;
Wednesday, Impressions and Juggl-
Ing; Thursday, Pop Chugging and
Marshmallow Stuffing and Friday,
Air Bands.

Highlight of the week wlll be the
pep assembly scheduled for 1:10
p.m. Friday, OCtober 12. Homecom-
Ing KIng and Queen will be announc-
ed at that time.

The Homecoming Parade will get
under way between 6:20 and 6:30
p.m. following the float judging com-
petition at the Recreation Bulldlng.

'Vernon said. "We should go to 'our
legislators and enlist their help In either
obtaining a favorable opinion from the
attorney general or a change In the
statute to recognize our situation."

Council agreed to that approach to
the problem. The city manager and
police chief are also exploring ail possi-
ble alternatives to grant the auxiliary
force at the Downs the widest possible
enforcement powers.

Cannon noted that pressures for some
kind of change are likely to come from
other communities as well. "Livonia
bas 400 In their auxiliary," be said.
"They're now requesting an opinion
from their attorney In ligbt of this opi-
nion. We're not alone In this."

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY, NO. 28:
Nortbvl1le Assembly No. 29, Order of
RaInbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: ~ixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South. '.'

AAUW MEETS: Laura Hixson Will
discuss genealogy and bow to trace
your famUy roots at the 7:30 p.m.
meeting of the American Association of
University Women In the ~erman
Elementary Schooillbrary. A member
of the Nortbvl1le HIstorical Society,
HIxson also bas publlsbed a book trac-
Ing Nortbvl1le's history. The AAUW Is
open to any woman graduate of an ac-
credited college or university. Persons
Interested In membersblp sbould coD-
tact Joyce Liddle at 348-2416or Jay
Ward at 349-3456. .

OLV FASHION SHOW: Our Lady's
League of Our Lady of Victory Churcb
will host a fasbion show at 8 p.m.
featuring fasbions by Fashion cents
and Woman's World. Hairstyles will be
by Gerald's ofNortbvl1le.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9

QUESTERS MEET: Waterford Bend
I Questers will m~ at 11 a.m. at the

restored barn In South Lyon.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY:
American LegIon Auxll1ary, Unit 147,
meets at 8p.m. at tbe post home. ::~

PWP MEETS: Nortbville-Novl
Parents .Without 'Partners meets at 8
p.m. at the PlymoUth Hilton Inn. •ROTARY CLUB MEETS: Nortbvl1le

Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church ,fellowship ball.

SENIORS MEET: Nortbvl1le 8enlor
Citizens' Club will host its regular
potiuck at 6 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Chu."Ch. A meetJng will be he!d at? p.m.
followed by a program by the Novi
Choralalres.

WEDNESDAY; OCTOBER 10 :

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS:' Nor-
thvl1le Knlgbts of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. In the admlnlstraUon buUdIng at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
ALPHA XI ALUMNI: Alpha Xi Delta thville Recreation Commission meets

Alumni will host a 7 p.m. dinner at8p.m.atcityball. •

Porcelian
Nails

Manicurist available
Thurs .. Fri. & Sat.

Callforappt.Focus Comp/ete Hair& 7 care Services

HAIR HAUS
1027 Novi Rd •• Northville
. 4 -1445

FRESH CATCH EXPRESS'
Mo . h Seafood Market

, e{reShestti
~ ""Jrom

JJ:;., ~

P/~
Sales

PLYMO
This Sat. 9:30-12:

sponsored by the
Penniman Delicatessen

at the Plymouth
Farmers Marlcet 483-

,-,
Fresh FJets & Sleutll Fi$h, Uve Lob$ter & SheIIl\sh, Son SheI Crabs,~. etc. ..

11. t:J.,
~"

Looking for a ~:
tailoring shop,?:?

Weight watchers or mehculOOS:
dressers. lapham's has a cO~
p1eleallerallOn department r~)'f
to ser;e you. Personal filtlllgs foC
both men and women. lapels an(Il
lies narrowed .:;

LAPHAM'S :: 41
120 E. Main, Northville:

349-3677 :
Open Thurs & Fro 9 to 9';

Mon. Tues. Wed. Sat. 9·6

Senio,rs
Citizens
Specialr

You Can Now
Subscribe to

the

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

'You must be 62 years
old or older and come
on to our office ,n
person at

104 N. Main. Northville
For

Only

MR. TIL~CO.
"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

20% TO 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

SAVE
20·65%

SELF-STICK

NO WAX
TILES
59C

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD
PubllllledEach WednelClay

By The NOIIIl'll11e Record
100W.Maln

Nonh'IlIle.Mlehlgan
48117

SeconcI CIua PoslagePaid •
AtNOI1hvllle.Mlehlgln

Sublcltptlon Ratea:
. Inalde Count... (Llvlngllon.Wayne.Oakland. Wllhtenaw. In-
ghem) $14 one year. 122 two yeara. Any 2 S1igerlU'llngaton
newapepel;a. $21 one yeaI. Specialsenior CItizenrate of '7. oneyearonly.

Oulllde Count"a CaI' w... oulalcletllole .lIted ebo'Ie) we S21
, pet yeaI.llfeplld.

JIlek W. Hotfrnan, VIce Prealclenl& General Maneget
S1iger/UvlngatonPubilcatlona.lnc.

A SUIllldIlly01 SUburbencommunlcatlonaCOrp. Post"",ler.
aencI eddre .. C/IIngea to The NOI1llvllie1Iec«d. Posl Bo •••
IltIghton.MI48I1a.POLICY STATEMENT,Alledvel1lalllgpublllIled
InSIlger/U'llngllon Publication., Inc. la aulliect to the condltlona
allted In tile eppIlcablenotecard. coplea of .. hletl ere e¥aIlIllIe
from tile edvel1la1ngdepaltment. The NOIIlMlleRecord. '104 W.
MaIn. NoI1II'IlIIe.Mlehlgan48187.(31W4801700).S1lge"Llvlngllon
Publlcatlona.Inc. no_a tile rfghtnot 10accepl en edvel1laer'a
OIlIer. S1lger/Lhlngaton Publication•• Inc. edollke,. ..... no
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on. OUPfrIANT SAnLLlTI: TVab

bforfliville eRarleg'
. &pea.T FOOD

DPlnt<, SpeelCLL.5
~THE TI<TERS!

wfbe CfllJ,LD a,SK, FOP
a,n9Tt\,In,~ m6pe '?

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE
=----=--:::. - -- ~

~~-l<~'1~4JA"x4'A"
3COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF

• OTHERS TO 65% OFF

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
FROM

T1LE ~
69CEACH ~~"""

AR19~~~
1st QUALITY 011 '\fS-.':~

LIFETIME GLAZE ~ lt~.,:iI
CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

TILE
79~.FT..---...-:;... - , r - .....",,--- .:.- ....~ -. : .....:::~

LARGEST SELECTION I

IN MICHIGAN
AII1at Quality

MR. TILE CO.
Next to Twelve Oak. Mall, behind Denny. Re.ta~l.nt

348 8850 M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30- CLOSED SUNDAY

MR.nLE-9300T ..... ph-2S50UM
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., OCT. 13,1ll84 :~I

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECnON
OF FLOOR AND WALL cnVERINGS .'X··_·y

•
I . __ •

.' .
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Autumnfest

• Crowds throng downtown for t·wo day celebration
Taking her turn on the pony rides is 2O-month-oldCory
Hoetger (below) with mom Pam Hoetger at her side. Little
Leslie Jones, 2, (center) was transformed into one of Nor-
thville's tiniest clowns. Jill Walro, 6, (far right) tries her luck
at the ~oughnut eating contest while baker Rich Holloway

" .' SUpervISeS.•

.,,

•

•

"MUMS" The Word
• AtHollow Oak Farm Nursery

Great choice of hardy fall mums, all
, sizes, shapes and colors

Priced 90C T $135 fielddug
from 0 or potted

\' L. -/ '" Hours: 4:30-7:00 p.m.
" rI" - r·~~ Weekdays
• , ~ ~ 9-7:00 p.m.

\. ), J -', Sat. & Sun.
." 0

, ~, \A~",-"," HOLLOWOAK
FARM NURSERY

11920Rushton Rd.
South Lyon

2112 miles W. of PontiacTrail on
8 Mile at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

...:,,
•,
•·I

+ •

'"

, .~ ..'.
" .
'~.· .

NOW
OPEN
Come visit
,our new
location ~/7n

~~L ,. Discounts on
Wallpaper

20% to' 50%
~'Blinds ~~!!lQ!. .. - - _._----

41810 W. 10 Mile
(orntr of

Meadowbrook~
t..
~ :
: :Novl-10 Center

• ~;348-2171
Very Large Inventory of

In Stock Wallpaper

Special Order Books

. Room Displays
Store is Color Coordinated

Fabrics 20%
OFF

•From the office of:
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Mesquite Smoked
Baby Backed Ribs Dinner$895

Happy Hour 4-7p.m. FREEHorsD'Oeuvres
. Sports TV

20% Senior Citizen Discount, Mon.-Thurs 2-6 p.m.
Northville Rd. Temporarily Closed. Entrance open via 7 ~llle

18730 Northville Road
(Southof Seven Mile Road)

Northville 348-3490

Solid Pennsylvania Oak, Adjustable Shelves,
Interior Light, 1Piece Construction
60"w x 181h"d x 72" h

It A T I "6 .. D • I " 1\ I " 61
Don't STOP·
Go To Riffles

GO!
. .

From

8ntetrtait\metlt otr Computetr Cetltetr

()~ ,
CI!!!! u ~

1/0Mf OF THE FA~IOUS TAVERN •
• GOURMET I
•

SHEEHAN BURGER
THREE GRF.AT Eo\TING" DRINKING ESTABUSHMENTS, ., •

•. RIGHT HERE 11'1YOUR NEIGHBORHooDI •

•FREE! :~~;~"OCb
1----------- ... GOURMETSHEEHANBURGERI.

To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so

•
famous. we Will give your friend a Sheehan BUrger.
01 their chOice Iree with your purchase 01 any

•
Sheehan Burger of equal or grealer value and •
any two beverages.• r' ~::U~n~n4!nl couprn wht!n urd-..rlOg •

I On" Coupon P",rTwo Cu\lomctn •
t, VOId on Frld.lY' Explres'tO/14/M

BOTH CUSTOMERS MUST BE 21

• Cou;'C:Good At All Three Conoenlenl locatIon.: •

•

.. FARMINGTON mLl,S· AN 'R'SH EATERY •

.,.. 478-8484
39450 G,ond R",,,, 01 Dro~t Rood

•
MUI'wood Sq... ,t Shopp,"q Ctn't, •

.. NORTHV'UE· AN 'R'SH EATERY

•

.,.. 34/1-'440 'All TIg<I' C.. ",... on PASS TV.
433.13.'>tvt. MI~ Wtll ofl/oggtrl~ Rood
I/.qhlond , O~t. Shopfltnq Ctn,t, •

•
.. PLYMOUTH TWP./UVONIA ' ON THE GREEN •

I
.,.. 420·0646 'Wo"h f", 0.., All Wto,ht, SpoolS />omt •

•

.19450 f..",MI~ 01 I 275 •0<>". Golf SP0rll Comp~x

~~\ ~,

%'... LEE E. HOLLAND, C.P.A.

"ORDINARY AND NECESSARY" ENTERTAINMENT
If entertaining is an important overly conservative in your

part of your cost of doing entertainment spending. It
business. you don't have to doesn't expect you to confine
feel unduly restrained if it can your entertaining to third-class
be classed as "ordinary and establishments.
necessary." According to the Deductions for entertainment
Internal Revenue Service. your spending have"a certain
entertainment must be primari- amount of flexibility. So do the
Iy for the purpose of many other deductions possi-
negotiating business. It must ble under the new tax law. Why
carry with it the prospect of not call us for an appointment
business income or other to discuss them?
business benefits within the
foreseeable future.

The cost for entertainment
must also appear reasonable to
the IRS based on the kind of
business you're involved in and
the customers you cultivate.
Any entertainment that smacks
of being "lavish and ex-
travagant" might be subject to
question by the IRS. On the
other hand, the IRS doesn't ex-
pect you to be penurious or

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville

349-5400

$649 Complete

~ Schrader's
111 N. CenterSt. ~ r i hiNorthville nome '-,urn s ngs Mon., Tues, , S.at.9·6,

349-1838 "Famil}' owned and opcralt'd since 1907" T'a~~e~~d~9

DOLLAR \~~.,~
STRATEGIES

FINANCIAL PLANNING SEMINAR
Prmnttd By: CAPITAL FINANCIAL PLANNING

livonia. MICHIGAN
Thurs.,Oct.4th, 7:30p.m.

Mr. H.J. Berber, Reg. V.P., Energy MetIlods SecurIties Co ,Inc.

HOLIDAY INN - WEST
6 Mileat 1-275·livonia

Call lilt' Cttmplimtntary TuktlS 477-6578
securitiesTransactionsThroughFSCsecuritiesCorporation

• HAPPY _ ...., _ ..u COCKTAILS.
h.IIIf~~ II .... U... IFOR.

HOURS -.......... _001""' ..
111 - ..

Ii

•
-
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Township settles contract with police officer's union
ByKEVIN~

Northville Township last week Ilettled
a contract with Its pollce officer's UD10D
that will raise labor costs In the
townsbIp's most expeoslve department
by 13.43 percent over the next three
years.

COntract talks began In the spring but
deadlocked In September. A state
mediator was called In September 17
and beIped the parties reach an agree-
ment ratIfIed by the union September 19
and by the Township Board last
Wednesday.

The new pact with the Northville
Township Pollce Officers AssoctaUon
calls for a five percent wage bike
retroactive to April 1of this year, when
the previous contract expired. In-
creases of four percent will be accorded

00 April 1 of both 1985 aod 1986.
Ulngevity pay bas been lncreaaed

$200 per year for flve or more years ser-
vice. Offsetting the cost fa an agree-
ment to freeze the current mInImum
rates, which will be Increased four per-
cent In 1985 (same as the general In-
crease). A sim1lar Increase In the
mInImum Is slated for '86 aod the step
rates within the range were altered.
Maximum rates after four years are In-
creased on the same basis as the
general wage.

There are many detall alteratloos In
the contract, negotiator Richard
Ambler told townsblp trustees at last
week's meeting. Tbe bargaining unit In-
cludes eight pollce patrol officers and
seven dispatchers. The force's
sergeants, ueutenant and captaln are
members of a separate bargaining unit

1bIs Command- Officers Assoclatlon
typically completes Its oegotlaUoas
soon after the patrol officers do.

Patrol officers agreed to exteod the
usefu11lfe of pollce vehicles by 25 per-
cent, a move long-sougbt by the
townsbJp - patrol ears will be left In
service unW theY have accumulated
75,000 miles. Tbe old llmlt was 60,000
miles. The new clause also requires
that the ear be maintained In good c0n-
dition. ~

ADiong the changes to the patrol of·
flcers contract, and likely to be includ-
ed In the command officers pact now
under negotiation, Is a new dental In-
surance program partlally offset by
concessions that reduce the general
health Insurance premium, Ambler ex-
plained.

Tbe dental plan, which requires the

-employees to pay 50 percent of the COlt numbers were 13and 19,respectively.
of dental care wbI1e the In8uraDc:e com- Other cbanges affect overtime served
pany picks up the other half, was added by pollce officers, giving full-time of·
In return for the UD1oD'sagreement to a flcers first opportunity at overtime
health plan requiring employees to pay before part-time employees. Also, of·
~ percent of health care costs aod a $50 fleers scheduled for nine days work
deductible per person. Tbe old bealth consecutively will be paid time aod one-
Insurance had a $100 deductible per per- half for the nfDthday.
SOD but employees paid oo1y 10 percent Tbe residency requIrement, wblch
of costs beyond that. has required pollce employees live

Ambler said Blue CrossIBlue Sbleld within 15 miles of the townsblp has been
haS agreed to offer the townsbIp an expanded to allow residency within ~
HMO (health malntenance organlmo miles.
tIon) plan that could furtber reduce Under the new pact, senior
health care costs. employees will be allowed to bid for

Other changes In the agreement add sblft preference so long asItdoes not In-
one vacation day per year for terfere with full-stafflng and operation
employees with 4 to 10 years service. of the department
Thus an employee with four years ser- Life lnsurance coverage pald for by
vice gets 14 days vacation aod one with the township has been IJlereased from
10 years Is allowed 20 days - the old _ $15,000 to $25,000. Bereavement pay has

been altered to allow for the deaths of
aunts and uncles of the employee's
spouse, rather than nieces and nephews
asIn the previous contract.

Detall changes In pollce operating
procedures were also made In the con-
tract. These Involve securing the doors
to the department:" overtime rotatlOD,
use of bulletin boards, fllIng of COUJISe1.
Ing letters, overtime for employees In
training, some language clarification
regarding the UDlform allowance,
allowance of reporting time upon recall
from layoff and a release from duty lJn-
mediately following court apJlf'-..tanees. ,

Overall labor cost changes to the
township, Ambler said, will be 4.85 per_
cent this year, 4.5 percent In 1985 and
3.52 percent In 1986.

,

8
m

West Seven Mile Road Northville
..'-..,
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,Horton Street stop sign
Qnly on a 90-day trial. -

Artist approval
Little ll-month-old Kerry Mor-
rison seems to approve of her
portrait sketched by artist
Carolyn Ashbaugh at the .
Tivoli Fair last Friday. Kerry,
with mom Kay Morrison, was .
among the thousands atten-
ding the arts and crafts fair
held in conjunction With
Autumnfest. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

(

----- METAMUCIL
A NATURAL FIBER

~ LAXATIVE SUGAR-FREE

~ $299
~ 3.Boz. $ 9 r.......=-- 4 9:1~7.5 oz. ~$696 IF=t

,,-+- SKINTALK:' SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK .SKINTALK SKINTAL~
~ N' M.a . . fJ) *!E-' U .; ". . " *'- -.'". i:.~.~ 0---;:!~~ KERATOSES - ....~ 0 ~==-are rough growths on the skin. Only one type Is ~ :-====:--------t.....;:;;;;;.--===-------f.------------*':;l., 5eborrheIc keratoses are benign rough brown spots. Actinic kera- .. .,." !! ~

.. toses are pre-<:anc;erous rough red spots. This second type must be -..,.,-- " ....
Z treated to prevent It from turning Into skin cancer. Both types can be j :.i:.,. Z ~
_ removed In a dermatology office. .\:.- ... ....!f Meat treatment Iscompletei)' paid for by your medical Insurance or , > ~
VI Medicare. (We take care of the forms and billing for you). r- ....
.1 ;:Il; *
~:4 JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. __ ~

...
_ .. MARK l.NELSON, M.D., Ph.D. _

... DERMATOLOGISTS • Z
~ 32905 W. 12 MILE -I

~ FARMINGTON HILLS 553-2900 ~
~ SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

PRE-SEASON
CLEAN & SAFETY

'. CHECK$3950 Thi. Specisllnclude.:
... InIpect _ pipes ancI dralt d~ar
... lnapect air 11ft... .
... CI1ecIc_ belt lension aIlgnmenl

• , ... ~ _ motor and Iubrtcal_
... CI1ecIc_lor c:IeanIiMSS
... Testlorgas_a In Iumace
... Test8l1ded/U*l-.regulalor
... e-> gaslIftar lor plio'
... Clean and edJuataD controls
... CI1ecIcoperation oIoalely cO<lIrols
.... Teat for combustion leeks
... e->lnlerlor oI_UbIe
... Clean and edJus!.hermoslal
... AdJust_loretndency
... CI1ecIcgas_

CALL CI1ecIc!urMeeoperallon
· .427 6092 lnapect wiring on III"""'": - CI1ecIc1'*'>oc:oUple
• fI!: P CI1ecIc_'ex~
ffleJO armananl filler CI1ecIcdralt al b<eKhIng
• with Sept. Sign up CI1ecIclorcombustible malarial near
•1Ox15x 1 thru 20x25x 1 Iumaee

TUES.
CONEYS

510

WILO
WEONESDAY

'I] San<hll,ch
Soup Slaw or
Potalo Salad
, 5249

!
t.: RESTAURA'NTS

~ 'A Sporting place To Drink. Meet & Eat"

~ Buy One Sandwich at
o Regular Price. Get Any

Second Sandwich
FREE

SOUPS. SALADS. SANDWICHES

West Oaks Shopping Center
1-96 at Novi Rd.

DINE IN or CARRY-OUT
PLEASE PRESENT.COUPON BEFORE ORDERING I

EXPIRES OCTOBER 12. 1984
Mon.-8at. 8:3l1-9,Sun. 12-6 348-8234 I

- - - - - - - -COUPON- - - - - .I

•

BERGSTROM'S
The Energy Experts .....

25428 W. FlY. Mile Rd. ......
Redford Twp.

11.4oz.

BRONKAID
MIST

BREATHE EASIER
WITH BRONKAID
15cc

/

REFILL
15 ml.

KIT 30m!.

BRECK
BEAUTIFUL HAIR~~

SHAMPOO IN
HAIR COLOR

OLD
SPICE

DEODORANTSTICK
- REGULAR -LIME

• MUSK

3~oz. $249ECONOMY
SIZE

II
BRECK BRECK

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

STYLING MOUSSE

~

~

GOING OUTOF
,

BUSINESS
TRIAMINICOL

MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD TABLETS
FOR RELIEF OF NASAL .

CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE,

TRIAMINIC-DM
COUGH FORMULA

RELIEF OF ANNOYING
COUGH AND STUFFY
NOSE $199
40%.

$344EVERYTHING MUST GO! Boz.

Top quality bedroom, Ii~ing
room" tables, lamps & more
must be cleared out at once!

TRIAMINICOL
MULTI-SYMPTOM COLD SYRUP

RELIEF OF NASAL CONGESTION,
FREQUENT COUGH AND RUNNY NOSE

DORCOL
CHILDREN'S COUGH SYRUP

\. RELIEFOF CHILDREN'S
COUGH AND STUFFY NOSE

4 oz. 4 oz.

Shop Early for Best Selection
8 oz. 8 oz.

TENPENNY Interiors
Highland Lakes Shopping Center

West Seven Mile Road
Northville. 348-7174

OPEN 6 DAYS

CORTAID
FOR THE RELIEF OF MINOR

ITCHES AND RASHES
'BONUS PACK

50% MORE FREE

~.$177
$269 I~::=:-:::--

UNIC~P-M
DIET FORMULA
FOR THE VITAMINS
AND MINERALS
YOU MAY BE MISS-

ING II~"I~~
+~~ $599
120
FREE

UNICAP
DAILY MULTIVITAMIN

SUPPLEMENT
TABLETS OR
CAPSULES

90
+30 $488120
FREE

II,

.\

METAMUCIL
INSTANT MIX

••••• ~ANATURAl
FIBER LAXATIVE

•

" • REGULAR
• ORANGE

'=":::~ACKETS $499

DELFEN
CONTRACEPTIVE

FOAM

50gm
REFILL

-------_.----~~..::.-:-.:::...""=----
E-P-T PLUS

EARLY PREGNANCY TEST

THE MOST ADVANCED
HOME PREGNANCY
TEST YOU CAN BUY~--I
KIT

BAUSCH & LOMB
LENS CARE
PRODUCTS

STERILE DAILY
CLEANER

TRIAMINIC
COLD TABLETS

FOR THE RELIEF OF RUNNY NOSE,
STUFFY NOSE, POSTNASAL DRIP

TriaminiC 24's $199
-. .

[) :,~;::~=_... $3°9.._ :."=~._-- 48's

TRIAMINIC
EXPECTORANT

COLD SYRUP
RELIEF OF DRY, HACKING
COUGI1 AND STUFFY NOSE$219

$377
4 oz.

\ .-
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In the City ...
Two guns, stereo equipment and a

box containing an "unknown amount of
marijuana and paraphernalla" were
reported stolen from a Soutb center
Street bome between 7:40 a.m. and 5:31
p.m. last Wednesday.

stolen were a .22 caliber revolver and
Its brown bolster, plus a 12-gage
sbotguD with a 28-lDch barrel - an
estimated $500 In weaponry.

A box of .22 caliber bullets, a box of
checks, a rlOe scope and a. comb were

'discovered In tbe house's living room,
displaCed from the dresser and bureau
drawers In the bedroom where the
owner had left them. Those Items were
tagged as evidence and are under in-
vestigation by the Mlcblgan State
Police Crime Lab.

According to the polIce report,
unknown suspect<s) entered the bouse
by kicking in the back door, damaging
its casing, and exited througb the front
door.

AddItlonally stoJeD from the bome
were an AM·FM radio/stereo c:.-ette
player valued at _, a SansuI turn-
table also valued at _ and assorted
cassette tapes valued at $50.

PolIce are continuing to investigate
the case.

Damage estimated at about $150
resulted from vandallsm at Rural Hill
cementery last weekeod. Between 6
p.m. Saturday and the Ume a complaint.
was flIed. 1:15 p.m. SUnday, an
unknown driver drove onto the grave
sites and spun the wheels of his or her
car. Graves and grass In the
cemetery's soutb-center area and to the
northwest area near the front entrance
were damaged. One Oower-pot was
broken and left near one of the drives.

. . . in the Township
A $2,000 pear·shaped diamond ring

was reported stolen from a Westview

Groundbreaking set
at 'elderly village' site

Groundbreaking ceremonies are
slated October 19 for what has been
known as the "elderly village" plan on
101acres of former Wayne County Child
Development Center property in Nor-
thville Township.

Contracts between the county, the
county economic development corpora·
tion (EDC), and a partnership
prepared to develop the site on Sheldon
between Five and Six Mile roads have
been prepared and everything is ready
to move forward in the next building
season, according to Township Super-
visor John MacDonald.

MacDonald, also a director on the
EDC board which holds a 99 year lease
on the property, noted that Singh and
Associates of Southfield, Binder
Building Company and Griswold
Holding Company are the major part-
ners in the project.

Planning for the project began more
than five years ago and went through
several incarnations before reaching
its present state, which includes both
nursing and residential facilities for the

elderly and "market rate" housing
open to all age groups.

The Township Board of Trustees ap-
proved the mixed age group concept in
June, noting that several recent
sociological studies have shown
benefits to young and old alike in mixed
populations.

The developers propose to build the
1,200-unitcomplex in three stages. First
would be a care facility with 120 beds
and an adjacent senior housing unit of
another 120units, followed by 300 units
of independent senior housing (likely
built under a government subsidy p~
gram) and the third stage being the 600
"market rate" apartment units. The
latter would be built without govern-
ment subsidy.

MacDonald said the township intends
to negotiate for use of the present ad-
ministration building on the property as
~ public library. The present fire tower
would also be retained, he said. He
noted that the plan includes much
renovation of the present buildings in
addition to the new construction.

:City Council grants contract
to landscape traffic islands

City CouncU awarded the contract for
the landscaping of tbe Islands In South
Main Boulevard to low bidder Harold
Thomas Nursery of Livonia Monday
nlgbL
. The low bid of $21,728.30exceeds tbe
city's estimates by roughly $6,000, City
Manager Steven Walters told councU,
but he expects the cost can be handled
in llgbt of the donations toward tbe p~
ject.

"The Beautification Commission bas
raised roughly half this amount,"
Walters said. "It would be reasonable, I
think, to appropriate the difference to
the Beautification Commission - they

are aware that a portion of it will come
out of tbeIr bUdget." .

Mayor Pal\l Vernon said he was
pleased witb bavln~ Harold Thomas
Nursery as the contractor for the p~
ject. "They do exceptionally good
work," he said. "They normally are
more expensive than the otbers,
though."

Other bids submitted on the project
came from F.J. LaFontaine It Sons
Landscaping of Farmington HIlls
($29,842), Green Ridge Landscaping of
Soutb Lyon ($23,976) and Maple Ridge
Landscape of Napier Road ($24,610).

. ,

Fortunately, it's a Sykes Finish

residence sometime during the last 10
months, according to township police.

The complainant told police that
sometime between last Christmas and
the morning of September 22 the ring
was stolen from her residence.

She noted that the last time she saw
the ring was on Christmas and only
noticed the item missing two weeks
ago.

The complainant said her home bad
not been broken into during the last 10
months and told police she suspects a
previous babysitter may have taken the
ring. However, she could not supply
police with any names.

A Sears lawnmower valued at $510
was stolen from a shed behind a
Bradner residence sometime after
10:30 p.m. September 25, township
police report .

The complainant told police unknown
suspects cut through a cyclone fence to
gain access to the shed. He also
reported that the master lock on the sh·
ed door also was missing.

The complainant told police he was
home at the time the incident occurred
and did not see or hear anything
unusual.

Officers investigating the scene
observed the cut in the fence and noted
tire marks in the lawn from the fence to
the road.

A $279 radar detector was stolen from
a' 1984 Cadillac Seville parked at
Meadowbrook Country Club sometime
between 5 and 10p.m. September 26, ac-
cording to township police.

The complainant told police unknown
subjects smashed the passenger's side
window of the vehicle and removed Lite
radar detector from the visor.

The complainant further noted that
the vehicle was parked in the west side
parking lot under a floodlight at the
time the incident occurred.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $250.

A radar detector valued at $175was
stolen from a 1983Oldsmobile Omega
parked at Northville Charley's
sometime between 8:30 and 11 p.m.
September 'J:l, police report. .

The complainant told police unknown
persons smashed the front passenger's
side window and stole a Cobra radar
detector.

No physical evidence was found at
the scene. Damage to the vehicle was
estimated at $250. '

A mail-tampering incident which oc-
curred sometime between 4 p.m.
September 21 and 1:30 p.m. September
22 at a Sunnydale residence has been
turned over to the U.S. Postal Service,
police report:·· .. . , .

The complainant told police that on
September 22 he found a birthday card
for his son and a small piece of brown
wrapping paper in his mailbox.

He noted that the card and piece of
paper were part of a package sent to his
son from relatives in Dlinois. Items
stolen were two pewter figures valued
at$14.

The police officer at the scene was ad-
vised that the complainant's mail had
been tampered with four times during
the last year.

Residents of a CurrIe Road home
were shocked September 14 to Intemlpt
a burglar in the act of robbing tbelr
home, state police reported.

The complainant told police she
drove up to her house at 3:30 p.m. that
day with her daughter and grandson,
and found an unknown car sitting in the
driveway, its engine running.

The puzzled residents were looking
toward a horse barn behind the house
when a stranger.came out the back door
of the house and asked the daughter if
there was a Ron or Roger at home.
Before complainants fuily understood
the man was not known to the family,
he .jumped into a late-model car and
drove away toward Six Mile.

Police investigators determined en·
try to the house had been made by
pushing on the back door, and subse-
quently breaking its casing. A color TV,
a rifle and a shotgun were found on the
floor by the back door - all had been
moved there by the intruder.

The complainants described the man
as a white male in his mid· to late-20s,
with stringy, dark, collar-length hair
and a short beard and mustache. Police
took the weapons back to the crime lab
in hopes of finding fingerprints on
them.

By the time a Savoy Court resident
realized the loaner car she got from a
Pontiac dealer' was missing September
13, it had been found by Detroit police,
stripped of virtually all valuable parts,
according to state police.

The complainant reported that she
was driving the 1984Pontiac Trans Am
loaner vehicle while her own car was
being repaired at Jim Fresard Pontiac
in Royal Oak. She parked the loaner in
a lot at Highland Lakes the night before
and noticed it was missing at 8 a.m.
September 13.

When police called the dealership to
report the theft, tbe dealer had already
heard from Detroit police, who had
found it in their city, stripped, several
hours earlier.

A 1984 Oldsmobile valued at $10,000
was reported stolen from the A&P park-
ing lot on Seven Mile Road September
21. But state police recovered the car
minutes later on I-'J:l,where it had been
taken by the thief, a Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital patient.

According to the police report, an In-
nsbrook Drive resident reported the
theft to township police, who aired a
builetin describing the car and the
white male believed to have stolen it. A
trooper on a traffic stop on northbound
1-'J:l5at Six Mile Road heard the broad-east, looked across to the southbound
lanes and spotted a car answering the
description.

He caught up with the silver-grey .
Cutlass Ciera at 1·275 and Warren
Road. When stopped, the driver told the
trooper he was a patient at the hospital
and was on a weekend visitation pass.
The patient told JlOlicehe found the car,
owned by National Car Rental System
and leased to the complainant, in the
A&P parking lot, keys in the ignition
and the engine running. He said he just
got in and drove it away, not stating
where he was going.

SA VE 25% -50%
ON ALL YOUR MEATS ...
BUY DIRECT FROM OUR
NEW PACKING HOUSE!

FEDERALLY APPROVED SLAUGHTERHOUSE---------------------
,~ ~WE SMOKE OUR OWN

"~~ BACON
. & HAMS

FRES-H-GROU-NDT-CENTEFCclir-
ALL-BEEF I PORK CHOPS

HAMBURGER I FAMILY PACK
gge LB. I $149 LB.----------~----------CHOICET-BONE& I BLACK ANGUSSIDES

PORTERHOUSE . I $119LB.
STEAKS I Sides cut to your
SHORTLOIN $339 LB I specifications 1S·lb.

'1 Double wrapping and
. -l freezing 1S·lb., or wrap

--------- ItyourselfandsaV8

BONELESS : ~~Rey~HOLE
TOPSIRLOIN $269 I '1°9
STEAK LB. I HOG LB.__________ i_~~~~~_

BACON I HOTDOGS

9ge LB. I 99C LB.----------+----------N.Y.STRIP I SMOKEDHAM

F~lf,t:~ACK'279LB.1 99C
LB.----------~----------

~~~
.;;,

If you have a beautiful noor, you can count 00 it. Sooner or later something will get
spilled on ii, and thai could mean disasler. BUIif your ~oor is a Sykes harel~~ noor,
you can relax. Beca~ Sykes' nooring has a Wlique finish Ihal makes polenual dlsaslen
easy 10 handle. •

Al Sykes we add an eXIra slep 10 Ihe finishing process Ihal make~ our noon reslslanl
10 slains and wear. It makes lhem easy 10 clean up and easy 10 repair. . .

And Wldernealh Ihal perfected finisb, all Sykes' products feature Ihe durabIlity Ind
excellence of III oak conslruction.

Sykes offen In incredible .ariety of styles Ind colon 10 fil .inually nery style of
decor, from IradilionallO conlemporary 10 eleganl. . .

To find OUImore aboul how Sykes Cln Idd beauty and ntue 10 your home, SlOp In

Ind see our selection lodly. m~5 kss Flooring Products
alA\DHItI Y ,

Bloomtield Hills
Riemer Floors

186' TelegraphRd

335·2060

Farmington Hills
Carpet land Interiors

33290W. 12MIleRd,

553·3930

Livonia
Rite Carpet Co.
28188Schoolcraft

422-5200

Highland
Carpet aassics

2928I!.Highland Rd.

887·6050

$20.00 OFF ON SIDES OF BEEF
ONLY WITH THIS AD

CHOICE PACKING HOUSE
10665 SIX MILE RD.

349·4448
EXPERT DEER PROCE9IJINO

15 Mlnut. From Your NorthvilleHome .i
Jf !~f!-L~- ~.: '~ ~I Ii '<j,

Straight Out 8 Mile
Approx.3 Mllee W. 01Shlldon Rd. .~_

Approx. 8 Mllee W.011·275
HOURS:M.sAT. 9-8

Farmington
Cameron The Sand Man

20730 RoblllSOll
477·8108

Troy
Art's CustomFloors& Modernization

5044Rochester

689·6045
Plymouth

H & B Gallery of Fine Carpeting
631S.Main

459·5040

'-.

2nd BI& WEEK!
3rd Annual

OUOIZEL DAYS~
SALE I /~'--~:'~-:~~\Q!J~!.~fL

• • I ',' N~ n'hoo''''''''' •• 1'''''

•

/

'11 1'1" 1 \ ~,\ ',r, ,n« 1930" I' \ ~\
IT'S YOUR WEEK TO SWING INTO I ;" \ I: \ '
LIGHTING CONVENIENCE WITH !; \ 1 \-\

QUOIZEL'S TERRIFIC LINE OF " " .. \ \
SWING ARM LAMPS. LIGHTING • \
WHERE YOU WANT IT - WHEN \ \
YOU WANT IT - WITH THE ~

- CLASSIC GOOD LOOKS AND -. .- -", •.
QUALITY OF THE It
MASTER LIGHTER - QUOIZELI I, MODEL NO.

OM849B4
iJlI=== .lll[ SALE PRICED

BEAUTIFULLY SHADED. ARM EXTENDS $3995FULL 24 INCHES. 3·WAY SWITCH.
, SELECT EITHER POLISHED BRASS OR

POLISHED FLEMISH
FINISH.

\
\

\

~
----~ :t.; ~

;~ ...=- 'I ':
I .4

...........: MODEL NO. ~ • ~
'\T OSS41F2

$99.95

" .....
~~,

t~ ,~T~~,"'--.........d CORD COVER ~

I AVAILABLE ~
\ $5.95 ~J

MODEL NO
0S843F2
$89.95 .

YOU· .-. ~-~'-
SAVE ~ I2.fJ1 If
WAYS James

H.WIII J I
When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

THIS WEEK ONL Y
SPECIAL

SAVE30%

Gun Cabinet "J'
w/glass doors
6 gun capacity ,

Reg. $243.95 . •

Nl'W
WILL

Funeral Homes

1. Your lune ra' 'S guar.
anteed attoday'l prIcee.
You are protected
against Inllatlon.

2. You guard against over-
spendIng. You specify
the kind 01 funeral serv-
Ice and coats you wlsh.

42301 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(Northville Plaza Mall

349·8585
3Rt

- Home 0/ UNFINISHED FURNTTURE
Sale good also lit Wyandolle locallon---- -=--- --=---

tr---·~raperybo~tlqu "~
~WA'-'-PA~ER.~•.A~~~=:~=1
:::> 450L) " :r..,~ ............---c:.1

8,' ~ O,.°F'F~~·>f::sr_~.~11I ;" ~ 1I'Ct. __ _
!offe,.expiresSat.,~ct.~7,~~·_-- -, B,ends..- ----- V teCQ I .

Custom er I 350I.. off

S00I.. + -,0 that-,0 off pIus P v C.• Luce
1:.' I hs • Alumlnuma - .'
II d' _ Decorator Clot _ .,w c.

Selecte . ..... ,.... ,... R R

",::'&- HQ1 R 2'2100 21900
00 ' 24600

8·h6A '''1 'l'" 1S600 28,00
9118" ,w )~oo 19700 22600

'09-84 'W "'0::. 26100 23~OO ~oo
8118" 21~ )2 30' 00 26400 28300
'00-8-<11W 36!t: 33100' 2~ 00 I I 296 00
,,2_8.2'11 409 3SJOO 1303OIl~00~~=-'~
" •••• 1'1' .>0 00 51 ea at Equal Savings

Other Custom Z • -• • •
,,: Horizontal 8li~dS ""

B Ii50~;tp~s 250ft thata y DutyConcord - Kaa"

50°'- ,+ 400/0 off that,ooff p us ._• • •
custom draperies. 0 60% -PrIntsUP4 _Satins

. 10 - Off _~Irs
• • • r CK fRBRICS • COSlmlnts

ON IN STO .
swUng With \moginotlon

•

'.

/
!

\

llghllng FI.lu,rs Fo, For,y Dreo,
Wiring Supplies And light Bulbs

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
NO RETURNSOR EXCHANGES

BROSE'
ELECTRICAL

CON S T RUe T , 0 N. I N C

37400 W 7 MIL!LR.OAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • 13131 464·2211

MON TUES. WEO SAT t 30.6 00
THUAS , FAI t 30·8 00



•
Educators blast Voter's Choice proposal

: ByMICBELEMcELllURBY.~...
IClting devastating revenue reduc-

tions for scbools, coUeges and UDlver-

•
slties, local educators are voicing tbelr
opposition to the Voter's Choice pro-
pos8l (Proposal C) which wiD appear
on the state ballot November 6.

Should Proposal C (dubbed the
"Voter's Choice" proposal by Its
backers) be approved by Mlcblgao
voters, the state CODStltutionwould be
amended to require that aU taxes and
fees UDCludlngtuition) at the state and
local levels be roUed back to the 1981

•
levels unless approved by the voters or
by four·flftbs of the legtslative body.

At Its meeting Monday Dlgbt, the Nor·
thvlUe Board of Education formally
adopted a resolution opposing the pro-
posal with copies to be sent to local
legtslators In Lansing as well as the
State Board of Education and other
school-related organizations.

'I11e Schoolcraft CoUege Board of
Trustees adopted a slmUar resolution
at Its meeting last Wednesday.

NorthvlUe Schools' Superintendent
• George BeD told the board of education
t that "the bottom llne to the NorthvlUe

Public Schools If Proposal C passes ls
the loss of $446,603 In revenue."
. It.has been estimated that such a

rollback would reduce the state
revenues by some $500-$600 mllllon tbls
year alone.
f In Its resolution opposing the pro-

posal, the board of education cited
, several "harmful consequen~ for

• school districts" should the proposal be
approved. .

It was noted, for Instance, that the

Obituaries

"To walk in with a meat ax and say
'welcome to 1981' is almost fraud."

.:....Chris Johnson,
School hoard trustee

passage of Proposal C would nuUlfy
school m1Uage successes achieved by
the community since 1981 and would
cancel school m1Uage restorations
made after 1981 by boards of educa-
tions.

It also was pointed out that the school
district wiD be required to rollback
ml1lage reinstatements made after 1981
under the 1978 Tax Llmltation Amend-
ment.

In accordance with the proposal, the
school dlstrlct also would be required to
seek voter approval to raise m1Uage
levies beyond their 1981 levels even
though the. electorate previously
authorized a blgber rate .

"It's ironic that the partlcular
governments that are going to be hurt
by tbls are local school dlstrlcts which
already have to go to taxpayers and ask
for m1Uage," Board Trustee ChrIs
Johnson noted.

"To assume other costs haven't gone
up since 1981 is not dealing with reall-
ty," Johnson said. "To walk In with a
meat ax and say 'welcome to 1981' Is
almost fraud."

Another concem voiced by board
members is that the approval of the
Voter's Choice proposal would change

the representative nature of state and
local government by Instituting
"government by referendum."

Superintendent BeD pointed out that
the Impact on state funding for educa-
tion would be tremendous.

He noted that approval of the pro-
posal would cut sales tax revenue
dedicated to the School Aid Fund by
some $36 mllllon In 1985. The state
general fund revenue would be cut by
about $28S mllllon In 1985 and a pro-
jected $524 mllllon In 1986 thereby
reducing the state's available
resources for funding education.

He noted that the state's colleges and
universities also wiD lose revenue as a
result of the proposal. BeD noted that If
Mlcblgan's community coUeges were
forced to reduced tuition levels to wbat
they were In 1981, the loss tbrougbout
the community college system would
total more than $28 mllllon In revenue.

At other colleges and universities, the
loss In revenue has been estimated at
$67 mllllon. \

At the SChoolcraft Board of Trustees'
meeting last Wednesday, college presi-
dent Richard McDowell told the board
that for Schoolcraft the "Impact for this
year alone would be a loss of approx-

Imately $1 ml1llon."
He noted that If state approprlatloDa

and local taxes could not be raised to
compensate for the lost revenue, stu-
dent tuition would be lncrea8ed.

Educators have voiced CODCel'D about
ralslng tuition rates In Mlcb1gao In llgbt
of the state's already costly coUege and
university fees which rank among the
highest In the nation.

Trustee Harry Greenleaf told board
members that wblle be tbougbt "the
Voter's Choice amendment was bad
news for Mlcblgan," be sald be felt the
Impetus behind the proposal was voter
dissatisfaction with government.

"I tblnk there Is a distrust In all levels
of government," be pointed out. "We as
public offlclals bave to be sensitive to
that."

Board b'ustee Mary Breen echoed
Greenleafs remarks and noted that
"what concerns me about Voter's
Choice Is that people are stll1 fed up.

"I'd like to know what we're going to
do If tbls tblng should pass," she added.

McDowell told board members that
Schoolcraft already bas approved tbls·
year's budget with some $800,000 In ad-
ditlonalltems.

"What we would do is go back Into the
bUdget and see what we coule recoup
from tblngs that are new and dif-
ferent," he said. "We'd also have to
work with the department of manage-
ment and budget to see wbat ldnd of
funding we'd be getting from the
state."

McDowell said the admlnlstration Is
planning to talk with community
groups about the ramlflcatlons of Pro-
posalC.

Resident Vemon ~Puck' Biddle dies
VERNON BIDDLE

, Vernon Biddie, known to friends and
family as "Puck," and a member of the
Northville community for more than 40
years, died september 29 at University
of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. He
~as 63 and had been ill for a year.
.. Born to Royce E. and Hulda
(GilUkstad) Biddie in Nashua, Montana

•
on January 29, 1921, Mr. Biddie moved

Ihere from Montana at age 20. He mar-
ried Dorothy Grubb, who survives her
husband and lives on Nine Mile, where
the couple recently moved.

Mr. Biddie was a retired Burroughs
employee who previously drove a bus
for the Northville Bus Line. He served
in the U.S Navy as an officer and
fighter pilot in the Pacific theater dur-
ing. World War II, receiving many
~~ards and citations for.:his service.
''.He was a member of St. Paul's

• Lutheran Church In NorthvlUe an VFW
Post 4012. A VFW Memorial servicewas conducted .Tuesday evening at 7.-...

p.m.
Surviving Mr. Biddie, in addition to

his wife, are daUghter Vema Foote of
Charletson, South Carolina, and sons
LaITy of Allendale, Richard of Redford
Township and William of Detroit. He
also leaves seven grandchildren and six
great-grandchildren. His sister, Esther
Runyan, and brother George also sur-
vive, both residing In California. '

services are scheduled at 11 a.m.
Wednesday at Casterline Funeral
Home in NorthvUle, with Pastor
Charles Boerger of Sl. Paul's of-
ficiating. Burial was to be at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens in Novl. The
family suggests memorial contribu-
tions to the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

DOROTHYB. MAAS -'l •

- '\Dorothy B. Maas, a native of Nor-
thville and retired Maybury Sanitarium
employee, died september 30 at age 70
at the Van Buren Convalescent Center

•

•

•
NOW,
Being a Non-Smoker can Do More
than Just Improve Your Health
H Can Reduce Your Homeowners Insurance Rates By JO%. Too I

,J
::lNSURANCE EXCHANGE

670Griswald
Northville

349·1122

..~.,

in Belleville. Formerly a Northville
resident, her latest address was in Far-
mington Hills.

Mrs. Maas was born Aprllll, 1914 in
NorthVille to Louis and Dora (Caswell)
Lanning. She married Fred Maas, who
died in 1968.

Mrs. Maas leaves brothers Donald
Lanning of Northville and Louis Lann-
ing of Florida and sisters Hazel
Williams of Howell and Virginia Lach
of Northville.

She was a member of Salem United
Church of Christ and of the Ladies Aux-
iliaries VFW Post 4012, Eagles 2504 and
American Legion Post 147, all in Nor-
thville.

Funeral services were scheduled at 1
p.m. Wednesday at Casterline Funeral
Home in NorthvlUe, Salem United
Church of Christ Pastor Lee W. Tyler
presiding. Burial was to be at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gaidens In Novl. The
family suggests memorial contribu-
tions to Ute Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion.

CARLANTHONYKIESGEN

Funeral services were held Monday
for NorthvlUe resident Carl Anthony
Kiesgen, 80, who died last Thursday
following an illness of long duration.

Mr. Kiesgen, who lived at 705 Ran-
dolph, was a purchasing agent for
Jones &: Laugblln Steel Company prior
to his retirement.

He was bom December 21, 1903 to
Matt Kiesgen and his wife, the former
Catherine Ruhlman. Mr. Kiesgen mar-
ried Olive E. Boyd, who survives blm
along with sons Robert and Carl
Kiesgen, daughters Mrs. Joan Jones
and Mrs. Maxine Hueller, and sister
Mrs. Ann Kelly. Mr. Kiesgen is alro sur·
vlved by nine grandchildren.

ServIces were held at Ross B. Nor-
throp and Son In NorthvlUe'at 11 a.m.
Monday, with Fr. Frank PoUle of-
ficiating. Interment was at Holy
sepulchre cemetery.

STAKMORE
FOLDING
CHAIRS

Friends drop In, and you
are short of chairs. You
can seat them on the
floor, In each others laps
or get out your foldlng-
chairs.

Open
and say,
a
h
h
h,

•

, R ·
_•• ~·l USTICS

LIVONIA: 29500 6 MILE • 522.9200
BIRMINGHAM: DOWNTOWN 221 HAMILTON 644.1919
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LADIES NIGHT
EVERY THURSDAY 2 FOR 1 DRINKS 9 P.M. - CLOSE

ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 2 FOR 1 DRINKS 4:30-8:30· FREE HORS D'OEUVRES

& BILLY MARR ON PIANO

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
BIG SCREEN. DRINK SPECIALS· DOOR PRIZES· FOOD· FUN

DANCING
EXCITING TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

TUESDAY-SUNDAY

tfiineh CbIOJ1{j\
~ LOUNGE '::.Y*~~~

LIVONIA WEST
6 Mile Road &: 1-275

Ph: 464-1300

We've known fO( yeors thot not smoking was a
good Ideo fO( health reosons,and now, ,t'so good
ideo fO( homeowners insurance reosons, too.
C,tizens Insurance Company of America,s offer·
ing 010% discounton homeowners insuronce fO(
non-smok,ng households.

All you hove to do to qualify IS to verify thot no
• one residing inyour home hossmoked fO( the past

'. _ftOl1'SIU'~. year, and your Citizens homeowners premium is

~

• reduced by 10%. It's thot s,mple.
• FO( all details on the Citizens 10% discount fO(

. non.smoking homeowners, stop in 0( call your
'. NSlIWlCE ~OF NIE.fIICA I~ol CihzensAgenttodoy.

On Sale

The folding chairs are of
durable solid maple with
comfortable padded
seats. They fold up for
storage and self-stand
until guests arrive.

Ik~

JiMMiES

Postal,and Business servfces ,

MAlL BOXES ETC. USATII

WE PACK • WE SHIP
UPS - AIRBORNE - FED X - OTHERS

8
~

COMPLETE OFFICE SERVICES _
• PHONE ANSWERING, SECRETARIAL, WORD PROCESSING ,~

• TELEX, TELEGRAM, MAILGRAM, FACSIMILETRANI$SMISSION ~

MulpwoOd.quare ~
35552 Grand River Ave.

Farmington Hills, MI 48024 ~
(313) 477-6112 ~

RESERVE A MAIL BOX NOW:
• SUITE NUMBER INSTEAD OF P.O. BOX NUMBER
• 24 HOUR ACCESS TO YOUR MAIL
• WE ACCEPT PACKAGES FROM U.P.S. POST OFFICE. ETC.

Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

Srnies
MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M., S;/:~V;~OO;;E~:~~I

.1 '
, i: i2-GlfOUN-D-ROUNOS1 f2CORN-BEEFICASiAGE1,
~l'with Grilled Onions I I .

I Gat two Ground I I Get two Corn Beet I • ,I
I Rounds with grilled $750 l I& Cabbage dinners $695 I I'"onions potato ... I Iwith potato & vege- I

"ll I table 3. dln~ salad I table & dinner salad I I
I w.th bread basket Iwith bread basket.
I No Substitutions II .1 No Substitutions ,I II~OO~~ I~oo~~
I Umlt one coupon I I Limit one coupon IL---~~~~~~----jL-__~~~~~~ J
l2S-iuFFEO-PEiiiiER-OINNERS----l I~

I IGet two Stuffed Pepper dinners with potato e. $ I ,(
J tossed salad & bread basket. 695 I I i
J No Substitutions I : t
I 3:30 till c1osl~ I ..
I Limitona coupon I
L -~~~ j----------------------------~. Our Great Sunday Special/

- rSunday-BBQCiiicken-DinnerforfonIY-~6951
I Come see us on Sunday and get 2 BBQ Chicken Dinners with 1

,I potato, veg.etable, cole slaw & bread basket for only $6.95. I
INo substitutions limit one coupon I
!~~Q..t!!!.~o~~ Good Sunday onlythru Oct. 14,1984 I---------------

~

Northville r

Plaza Mall I
between Northville & Haggerty Roads

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

57 Home Cooked Specials Daily ......
Open for Breakfast~ Lunch & Dinner
Located in the
Northville Plaza Mall
W. Seven Mile Rd.
348-6350

Complete Carry-Out Available
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

Sat. 7 a.m.-g p.m.
Sun. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.

--------------t:fJ...------------~-----I·
I HOURS: r

M F· I-I' on.- r1. 1
I~II 9-8 1

1'1' I
" ," ~ I·,

,~ ',' ~...."O Saturday'
, .,r ~e 12-3

~~G- 1~~1\$1-$

....~~ bo~~~:-l~".e,~~() Please phone
~ r . ~o~ bo~ to arrange an

,to ~ appointment

~y..~~
~~~O~~/~O

I 'I Skin Friendly UVA Tanning Lounges
I All Private Rooms
I 7 Sessions for $29.00with this coupon
1
1 Expires 10-31-84L ~,

Classified Ad? Call
348-3022

,
•,
3-----------------------_ ...
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1-96 exit proposed.
By KATHY JENNINGS

Travelers heading west on Hi9
may see another exit ramp directly
north of Northville.

The City of Novl Is seeking a
$300,000 grant from the federal
Economic Development Ad-
ministration to cover an antIcipated
shortage In funds for reconstructIon
of a highway ramp to Improve ac·
cess Into the commercial area west
of Twelve Oaks Mall known as Sec-
tion 15.

Construction of the ramp has been
deemed a determining factor In the
decision to construct a convention
center In Section 15. Without a com-
mitment to c')nstuct a convention
center, the city stands to lose
$400,000 In Jobs Bill funds earmark-
ed for the ramp construction.

Community Development Direc-
tor John Hazelroth said last week
the ramp construction has been
delayed because there was no firm
commitment from the private sector
to construct the convention center
until approximately six months ago.
Hazelroth said that commitment
now has been made.

The main tenant of the convention
center ·is the Children's and
Women's Apparel Group. Locating
In the convention center would allow
the clothing group to centralize
operations which now are scattered
throughout the Detroit metropolitan
area.

Construction of the convention .
center is expected to"get underway
by June or July 1985, Hazelroth pro-
jected.

An expansion of the Sberaton
Hotel, constructed In conjunction
with the building of the convention
center, would add 16G-225 new rooms
to the hotel.

The hotel and convention center
would be connected by a pedestrian
walkway.

City council members learned
Monday the ramp construction pro-
ject, upon which the constructlon of
the convention center binges, Is now
expected to cost approximately
$300,000 more than originally an-
ticipated.

City Manger Edward KrIewall
said city admlnstrators bave been
reviewing ways to generate
necessary revenues. "We could be
looking for the city and the private
sector to Increase their share in the
project. At the same time we are
seeking an Economic Development
Association Grant. We have been
getting reasonable vibrations from
them.

"We're at the point that the con-
vention center can trigger further
offices and massive development,"
Kriewall added. "But the convention
center could be riding on the ramp
and the potential for funding."

Krlewall explained that if the
private sector backs out of the pro-
ject, the ramp reconstruction simply
will not take place. "If the conven-
tion center doesn't go, the plans that
have been drafted will just go on the
shelf. The convention center trig-
gers everything. We need a public
roadway to to connect the ramp to-
that is part of the special assessment
district. The special assessment
district will move when the conven-
tion ce~ter becomes a reality."

To date the city has committed
$50,000 to the project. The Sberaton
Oaks has made a commitment to
pay another $50,000.

"With tbe implications for
development for that area and the
community, Ithink it would be a ter-
rible mistake not to go ahead"
Council Member Arlen Schroed~r
said.

Council members approved seek-
Ing a $300,000 grant from the federal
EDA.

State police HEMP program fights abuse
Michlgan State Pollce have launched popular for this endeavor. With blgb

an intensive campaign against marl- grade marijuana selling for as much as
Juana planting in the state. $1,000 Iipound, police sald, profits can

Dubbed Operation HEMP - Help reach Wto the mllllons of dollars.
Eliminate Marijuana Planting - the Police cite research that they clalm
program Is targeted on the growing, shows "marijuana. Is more than a
harvesting and sale of the illegal crop, harmless drug." Effects reported in the

Marijuana growing can be a lucratIve research include impaired perception
field, and results of a recent MSP and skUled performance and in-
survey to determine the extent of marl- terference with "mental and physical
Juana cultIvation in Michlgan shows the health functions."
state was b~coming Increasingly· "The best and cheapest way to stop

marijuana from reachlng the streets Is
to stop It at the source," asserts a press
release on Operation HEMP from the
state police LansIng headquarters.

Supported by funding from the U,S,
Drug Enforcement Admlnlstration, the
program provides police wltb traln1ng,
equipment, investigatIve and aircraft
resources to track down marijuana
fields. According to MSP, the program
bas a threeford purpose: lc? offset a
grOWing criminal enterprise In

Michlgan, remove the profit from plan-
ting and thereby discourage others
from engaging in the actIvity, and to
alert an "apathetic public" to the
dangers of marijualUi use.

MSP states that, with a cooperative •
effort with law enforcement ageneies
and the public, a significant impact can
be made on the ~roblem. Those in-
terested in more informatIon may con-
tact the nearest state police post.

Physician-poet to read works at Schoolcraft'
Physician-poet John Stone wUl speak

and read his poetry in a presentatIon
entitled "The Physician as Poet" at 2
p.m. October 14 at the Waterman Cam-
pus Center at Schoolcraft College.

, The presentation Is free and the
general public Is welcome.

Stone has published two volumes of
poetry: "The Smell of Matches" and
"In All this Rain." A third volume wlll
be published later ~ year.

Stone's poetry also bas appeared in
Poetzy, The American Journal, The
New York Quarterly, New England
Review and other journals.

Besides writing poetry, Stone sees pa-
tients and teaches medical students at
Emory University School of Medicine
In AtIanta, Georgia, wbere he Is pro-
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NOTICE.OF ENACTMENT
·AMENDMENTTO

ZONING ORDINANCE OF
C1TYOF NOVI

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is

hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 379 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance. ,

PA~T ": CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict With any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

P~RT 11\. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be Im-
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
odered ~o take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of
this Ordmance Is October 11, 1984.

Made a~d Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 1st day of October,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, wE!ekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

----f-f.+-f' P()NT/At. TRillL

lilY.{()R. ~EC.3
T./~ R.8E.
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To rezone a part of the NW ',4 of Section 3, T,1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County,
Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 3, said point being South 1576.00 feet from the
NW corner of Section 3; thence Easterly along the north line of parcels 22-03-101-004 & ...()()3 to
the centerline of West Road; thence Southwesterly along the centerline of W,est Road to Its In-
tersection with the easterly extension of the noth line of parcel 22-04-200-002; thence Westerly
along the easterly extension of the noth line of parcel 22004-200-002to Its Intersection with the
west line of Section 3; thence North along the west line of Section 3 to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as
a street, road or highway.

From: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.378
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 378

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

, CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Spoclal Meeting thereof, duly call-
ed and held on this 1st day of October, 1984, and was odered to be given publication In the man-
ner prescribed by law.

£4~7EJ?LV EYTalS/ONor TilE NIJRTII LINE -.acPARCEL 22-tJ4-2fJ1)-tr)2

22-()4- 200-IJ02

.... .... ....
{ ................-003
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N

I

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

•
fessor of medicine (cardiology) and
community health (emergency
medicine). He bas been selected Best
Cllnlcal Professor by the Medical
School's senior class three times. He Is
co-edltor of "PrInciples and PractIce of
Emergency Medicine," the first com-

prehensive textbook in the field.
Stone bas read his poetry In more

than ~ states. He bas conducted ses-
sions for other pbysiclan-poets at na-
tIonal conferences. Insummer, 1984,he
taught a course on Medicine and
Literature at Oxford University,

.England.
Stone's appearance at Schoolcraft

College wUl be funded by a grant from
the college'S Louise Thayer Bryan
Fund. For further information, call
Joanne Stein or Midge Carleton at 591.
6400.

Ronna Romney is oee guest lecturer.
Ronoa Romney, writer, lecturer,

politician, wife and mother of five, wlll
speak on the topic of "SUCcess" at 9:30
a.m. Monday, OCtober 8, in the Smith
Performing Arts Center at Oakland
Community eollege-Orchard Ridge
campus.

Romney's address is the last in a
Distlngulsbeil Speaker Series offered
through OCC. Ralpb Gerson, director of

tbe Michlgan Department of Com-
merce, and Wllllam Brodhead, former
U.S. Congressman from the 17tb
District of Michlgan, preceded Romney
as guest lecturers.

Ronna Romney is best known
throughout the state for a wide range of
church, community and government
activities during the last 15 years.

Last fall, she co-authored "Givln~

Time A Chance," a book about making ill
a success of a marriage.

Sbe serves as the Honorary ChaIr-
woman for the American Cancer Socie-
ty In the Detroit area for 1984 and
recentiy was .elected to serve as the Na-
tional Committee Woman from
Michlgan by her fellow Republlcans.

Monday'S lecture at OCC is free.r--------------- .....
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council has introduced a Resolution calling
for the vacating of a portion of South Lake Drive as indicatead on the map below.

Pursuant to Section 7.6 of the City Charter, the City Council will hold a public hearing
on this matter. Said Hearing will be held at 8:00 P.M. EDT, Monday, October 15, 1984 at the
Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi. '

All interested persons will be heard.
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Novi files lawsuit against EPA to stall sewer grants
By KATHY JENNINGS

Just hours before the Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) was ex·

&. pecled to complete distribution of
.. .money sought for a regional sewer ser-

vJng communities In Wayne and
Oakland counties, Novl oUlclals flied a
lawsuit against the federal agency.

Itnow appears the laWsuit may be too
lIttie, too late.

EPA Water Division Director Charles
Sutfin said Tuesday the money which
local oUlclals bad boped would go for a
regional sewer system, known as the

y Son of Supersewer, bas been
.. distributed.

Sutfin said tl)e balance of $21 mll1lon
preViously reserved for the first pbase
of Son of Supersewer project was
distributed Friday and over the
weekend. The EPA bas been
distributing funds to other project for
the past two weeks, Sutfin said.

Beneficiaries of the EPA action In·
clude Monroe County and the cities of
Brighton, Sturgis, Richmond and Hud·

n. son.
I.. Novl bad boped to balt distribution of

those funds with its request for a
restraining order against the EPA flied
In U.S. District Court.

At approximately 4 p.m. Friday,
Federal Judge Robert E. DeMacio

beard Novi's request for a restraining
order to prevent the EPA from disburs-
Ing the funds to other communities.
Local oUlclals believe the money
should be earmarked for a regional
sewer to serve 17 communities In
western Wayne and Oakland counties.

DeMaclo denied the request for a
restralnlng order, saying he needed
more Information regardlng the poten-
tial for the State of MIchigan losing
those funds altogether If the restralnlng
order were Issued.

"He said be didn't have enough in-
formation to determine whether there
would be any damage to others' rights
to the funds If tbls case were decided
against the city," City Attorney David
Frledsald.

Although the city's request for a
restralnlng order was denied, other
legal remedies are being pursued.
Fried explained a restraining order Is
simply one legal method to prevent an
action from being taken. The city will
pursue its request for a prelimInarY In-
junction against the EPA.

A date for a bearing on the request for
a preliminary Injunction bas not been
set.

Novi decided to take legal action
against the EPA after the federal agen·
cy announced it would not approve fun-
ding for the $120 million sewer project.

--------In Uniform---------

The EPA said there was insufficient In·
formation regardlng Oood plain pollU-
tion concerns and the abUlty of the
Detroit sewer system to bandle the
sewage Oows.

In Its lawsuit the city claims the
regional director of the EPA "acted are
bitrarlly and capriciously In refusing to
complete the evaluation of the en-
vironmental impact assessment prior
to October 1."

The suit goes on to explain the EPA
bad under study for 10 years Informa·
tion fumlsbed by the Michigan Depart·
ment of Natural Resources wbich
would bave permitted It to complete Its
evaluation before OCtober 1. Instead
the EPA decided on September 13 that
the project was too complex for the
EPA to evaluate before OCtober 1 and It
would not evaluate the project In
segments.

"Further, the director stated the
EPA would not review the environmen-
tal assessment prior to OCtober 1
because Itwas not In the best Interest of
the goverment to grandfather 75 per·
cent funding level for tbls project," the
lawsuit states. Had the project received
EPA approval It would bave received 75
percent federal funding throughout its
construction, even though the level of
federal funding for new sewer projects
dropped to 50 percent OCtober 1.

Additionally, the lawsuit states the
Cltv of Novl bas already spent a great
deal of money lind committed Itself to
spending $1 million for the construction
of a portion of the regional sewer pro-
ject known as the North Arm Relief In·
terceptor.

In briefs supporting its complaint, the
city argued current sewer facUlties are
not capable of bandling sewage
generated by the municipalities that
were to be connected to the regional
sewer system.

The reduction In the level of federal
funding from 7S percent to 50 percent
will mean the project cannot be con·
structed. "(The City of Novl) Is Inform·

Jeffery M. Bock, son of Bernard H.
and Therese A. Bock of 9155 W. Six Mile
Road, Northville, bas been promoted In
the U.S. Army to the rank of sergeant.

Bock is an aircraft power plant
repaorer with the Third Infantry Divi·
sion in Giebelstadt, West Germany.

Patricia L. Huff, daUghter of Pbeb£-
K. and Alvin E. Huff of 41768Ladywood
Drive, Northville, bas been promoted in
the U.S. Air Force to the rank of senior
airman.

Classic ~ Interiors

Starting June 25
Monday-Thursday 9 am-8 pm ~. ' ..

Friday 9 am-4 pm (FOCUS r;::::: ..I;)' ,
_ S~turday 9 am-3 pm ~
Evemng Hours Available BEAUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS

THE CITY OF. NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, is

~ he(eby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning. Map.No •.381.at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II.CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed .

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be im-
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of
this Ordinance Is October 11, 1984. •

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan, this 1st day of October,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be puchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID
• MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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ed and believes the communities In·
volved In the grant application for the
(regional sewer system) do not have
the financial abUlty to fund the con-
struction of (the system) If they are re-
quired to contribute 45 percent of the
funding."

The suit goes on to say it Is "en-
vironmentally necessary" for the
regional sewer to be built because of the
"spillage of sewage Into the streams
and on the land surface In the area sere
vlced by the sewer facUlties of the com·
munities Involved In the grant applica·
tion."

In briefs supporting the request for a
preliminary Injuction, the city claims

the regional admlnlstrator's decision
was In violation of bls duties proscribed
In the Clean AIr Act and the NationaJ
Environmental Protection Act. •

The regional admlnlstrator violated
bls duty under the Clean AIr Act
because it provides the director must
act on plans and speclflcatlons as SOOQ
as Is practical after they have been ~
mitted. •

"If these funds are not available and
the court resolves the lssue In favor of
(the City of Novl) the environmental
damage to the area served by the pro;.
posed (regional sewer syster.) will
perhaps never be repaired," the briefs
state. •

NOMI#4L f. /2MI. J!P.

To rezone a part of the S.E. 'A of Section 9, and part of the SW '.4 of Secllon 10, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan. being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the'Jntersectlon of the easterly line of the C&O Railroad and the south line of
Section 10; thence Easterly along the Routh line of Section 10 to the east line of parcel 22-10-300-
001; thence Northerly along the east line of parcel 22-1G-300-001 to Its Intersection with a line
1303 feet northerly of, parallel with and at right angles to the south line of Section 10; thence
Westerly parallel with, 1303 feet north of and at right angles to the south line of Section 10 to Its
intersection with the east line of Section 9; thence continuing Westerly parallel with, 1303 feet
north of and at rlht angles to the south line of Section 9 to Its Intersection with the easterly line
of the C&O Railroad; thence Southeasterly along the easterly line of the C&O Railroad to the
point of beginning.

,EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taen, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.

FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
RM-1 DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

TO: R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 1U81
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 381

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerandlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly call-
ed and held of this 1st day of October, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In the man-
ner prescrlbeCt by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

Huff is an aircrew life support
specialist at RAF Mildenball, England,
with the 513th Tactical Airlift Wing.

John Letarte, son of Rooert T. and
Lorraine W. Letarte of 45861 Seven
Mile, Northville, bas been orrlcially ac-
cepted into the U.S.Military Academy's

.Corps of Cadets as a new member of te
class of 1988 during the annual accep-
tance parade.

. The parade followed six weeks of
rigorous basic adet training at the West

Pomt, N.Y. academy. Training iD
military customs ad courtesies, drill

, and pbysical conditioning, tactical ex~
ercises and the firing if weapons in·
troduced the basIC cadets to miltary life
with special emphasis on leadership,
duty, honor and country. :

In addition to military training, the
four·year educational Institution offes
athletics and an academic curriculum
which Includes basic and engineering
sciences an social sciences and the
humanities.

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.380

AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novl, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 380 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II.CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Or-
dinance are hereby repealed.' . -"

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of •
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef- ,
feet ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective '
date of this Ordinance is October 11, 1984. •

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan, '
this 1st day of October, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment
may be puchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. •
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdaya between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m. .

ROBERT D. SCHMID ~
MAYOR •

GERALDINE STIPP ~
CLERK "

To rezone a part of the Section 9 and part of the W 1h of Section 10,
T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par-.
tlcularly described as follows: .

Beginning at the north '.4 corner of Section 9; thence Southerly
along the N-S 1/4 line of Section 9 to Its intersection with the easterly
line of the C & 0 Railroad; thence Southeasterly along the easterly
line of the C & 0 Railroad to its intersection with a line 1303 feet nor-
therlyof, parallel with and at right angles to the south line of Section 9;
thence Easterly parallel with 1303 feet north of and at right angles to
the south line of Section 9 to Its Intersection with the west line of Sec-
tion 10; thence continuing Easterly parallel with 1303 feet north of and
at rlgt angles to the south line of Section 10 to its Intersection with the
easterly line of parcel 22-11).300.001; thence Northerly along the
easterly line of parcel 22-1C).3O().()01to the southerly line of parcel 22-
1o-1()().()()3; 'thence continuing Northerly along the easterly line of
parcel 22-1O-1()().()()3to Its Intersection with the south line of the NW '.4
of the NW 'A of Section 10; thence Easterly along said south line to Its
intersection with the east line of the NW 1/4 f the NW 'A of Section 10;
thence Northerly along said east line to Its Inersectlon with the north
line of Section 10; thence Westerly along the north line of Section 10 to
the NE coner of Section 9; thence continuing Westerly along the north
line of Section 9 to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICT
TO: R-1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.380
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 380

CITY OF NOVl, MICHIGAN •

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerandlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that

the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held of this
1st day of October. 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In
the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

One Call Places YoutAd In More
Than 65,000Area Homes

Can 348-3022
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motorists shared the road with kids
riding in the back of the wagon in
open air. Although traffic moved
slowly and drivers were ap-
propriately cautious, it wasn't hard
to imagine the worst that could
happen - a push, a fall and
perhaps an accident.

More than simply avoiding
streets with traffic on them, we'd
like to see the further measure of
avoiding streets. It's one thing for a
kid to tumble off a wagon and land
on dirt or grass - kids do that sort
of thing all the time. But- it's
another for a kid to topple from a
moving vehicle onto a cement sur-
face like a street or curb.

'. Our Opinions,I

.'
'/

There is cause for concern in
the city attorney's opinion that
Northville should no longer use its
auxiliary police officers at Nor-
thville Downs in the manner it has
in the past. City coUncilchose the
!>estmeans possible to address the
problem immediately and we hope
the effort to obtain a favorable opi-
mo'n from the state attorney
general or a legislative change is
successful.

, . The immediate problem, of
course, is how to enforce the law at
the Downs without spending a for-
tune on overtime for regular police
officers or leaving the city wide
open to liablity suits. Anyone get-
ting the idea that this means the
Downs is about to become a free
zone for crime, we suspect, is going
to.get a rode awakening. With aux-
iliaries stationed there in a role

oj more like that of a security guard I

than of a police officer, plus the full
backing of the regular force, the
procedures for making arrests and
prosecuting criminals may become
more complicated but we don't ex-
~t th~t enforcement will be any
less strict.

I
<

~ Inthelonger term, the problem
is more troubling. If the city must
eXceed its budget for police payroll
bY a relatively small amount this
y~ar while the problem is worked
out, there would be problems but
not insurmountable ones. Instead
of dispensing with the current
deficit completely by the end of the
fiscal year, some portion might be
c8rried forward. That, of course,
strains the hopes to get the second
phase of the downtown develop-
ment underway, but wouldn't be a
permanent setback. The situation
might even make a powerful argu-
ment for the restoration of racing
~venues that have been cut in past
years.

r

r

; We were happy to see
downtown's Autumnfest celebra-
tion appeared to be well-received,
at least if trying to find a parking
p~ace downtown was any indica-
bOIi. But there was one nit we'd
~ish topick.
; While it's possible to ap-

preciate the difficulties caused by
the late news that streets could not
be closed down Friday, we would
recommend that truck-driven
hayrides through city streets, par-
ticularly those with traffic moving
on them, not be among the features
to return with next year's festival.

Friday night, anxious

If the state attorney general's
opinion on the! use of reserve of-
ficers in LincolnPark stands as the
governing rule for a long time to
come, however, the city is.in hot
water. Patrolling the Downs is ~
essential function of the city
department and the primary
reason it is much larger than police
forces in communities of similar
size. If all patrols must be con-
ducted by the regular officers, that
department will have to expand
and labor costs will skyrocket.
Without an accordingly large com-
mitment from Lansing to cover
those costs, city taxpayers would
soon find the mere existence of the
Downs in Northville a tremendous
burden.

The whole unfortunate situa-
tion arises from legislation that
aims for a laudable goal- increas-
ing professionalism of police
statewide. By mandating certain
levels of trainin~ for the per-
formance of certain functions, the
law attempts to insure a minimal
level of competence among those
whom the public trusts to enforce
the law.

We hope, however, that either
the attorney general or the state
legislature can be made to see that
requiring full certification for the
limited range of activities taking
place in a limited area (the Downs)
is not the same as requiring those
qUalifications to patrol the city at
large. The matter of regularly
scheduling the hours of auxiliary
officers is a somewhat arbitrary
means of determining the

. qualifications required for the job
- there should at least be a distinc-
tion made between being assigned
a specific function and performing
the general duties of a full-time of-
ficer.
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By Michele McElmurry

It's curtains for new apartment dwellers "

I've come to realize that a sense ofhumor can be your
greatest asset when setting up a first household.

I'm specifically referring to the first household
because so much of it is new - particularly if you are a
newlywedor, as in my case, a newlywed-to-be.

This past weekend marked the first ofour many mov-
ing days into the apartment. After being told we would
have to wait an extra week before hauling our 26years of
accumulated junk into our tiny one-bedroom abode, we
finally were banded the keys last Friday.

, After 10adiIigup a few pieces of furniture and as
many boxes as room would allow, we spent our first few
hours unpacking all the new and unused dishes,
glassware, stainless, etc. The fun ended after the first
role of shelf paper was unwrapped.

First rule of thumb is: "Do not buy shelf paper with
sticky adhesive on the back." No matter how hard you
try, the paper will not stick to anything except itself.
After hammering and pounding on 15 cabinets and
drawers, I came to the conclusion that curled up edges

'and wrinkled shelves were better than resorting to
violence - i.e. punching my fist through the wall.
(Besides, we'd never get our security deposit back).

However, the shelf paper ordeal turned out to be
peanuts in comparison to hanging drapes. Deciding to
hang your own draperies is something like asking for a
migraine headache.

Second bit of advice is: "Be wary of apartment
management employees who tell you that your drapes
should be 72x 84inches."

Without actually measuring the windows ourselves,
we went shopping for 72 x 84-inch drapes. We had no
reason to doubt that we were buying the right thing and

went flitting from store to store like we knew what we
were doing.

I'll admit that while size was the least of our pro-
blems at that point, cost quickly became a l'1!deawaken-
ing. The bargain drapes and sheers we decided to pur-
chase turned into a small investment once we added two
rods hooks, tiebacks and brackets. By the time we were
finished, the drapery paraphernalia cost more than tbe
drapes. Before it was all over, I'd spent my monthly car
payment.

However, the real fun began when Steve and his dad
attempted to hang the 72x 84-inchdrapes on ~e 7?- x 84-
inch window. After two hours of total hystena, It was
decided that the curtains were entirely too small for the
windowwhich overlooks the lovely slab of concrete they
told us was a patio. .

The end result was that the curtains, rods, hooks,
o brackets and sheers all needed to be returned - along
with the extra set of mixing bowls, three tea pots, two
wine decanter sets, a set of s~eak knives and eight
placemats and matching napkins.

, Thoughwe've finally boUghtthe right size drapes, we
have yet to hang them on their respective window.We
figure we have another adventure ahead of us when we
try to find the stud in the wall.

Besides, the sheets we taped to the windowseem to
go better with the present decor of our apartment - the
card table and chairs and plastic table cloth we're using
as a makeshift dining table and the mattress thrown on
the bedroom floor.

We're quite dismayed that we maneuvered the queen
sized mattress into the van. Itwas truly a movingfeat.

Nowfor the boxsprings and frame: ..

•

Law on auxiliaries
needs redefining

Wagons hazardous

Publlcallon Number USPS 396880
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About Town
By Steve Fecht
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By
PHILIP JEROME -,

It was late - very late - when I arrived'
home from work one night last week.

I shut the car door quietly so as not to
wake her, and stumbled toward the front door
in anticipation of hitting the sack and getting
some well-deserved rest.

Keys in hand, I reached to open the
screen door only to encounter a significant
problem - itwas locked.

Perhaps only a husband coming home in
the wee hours of the morning can appreciate
the seriousness of the situation. The first
question that comes to mind is - "Was the
door locked by accident? Or have you been
kicked out?" \

I pondered the options. If I were being
kicked out, there should have been a sultcase .
filled with my clothes on the porch. There
was no suitcase - a good sign. But then, she's'
the type who might figure I should pack my
own suitcase.

I checked all the other doors, but they
were locked, too. So I sat down in the rocking
chair on the porch to plan my next move.

The obvious answer was to raise a ruckus
and wake her up. Ahhh, but any late-arriving
spouse knows the obvious answer is not the.
best answer. Sure, I could wake her up, but'
then I'd have even bigger problems. .

Itwouldn't be her fault the front door was
locked. Itwould be m" lault. "Why can't you.
get home at a respectable hour like other
husbands? If yOU'd get home at a decent:
hour, you wouldn't have to wake me up in the:
middle of the night. Now I won't be able to get;
back to sleep."

I sat in the rocking chair about an hour
before I decided the best thing to do was go .
back to the office and sleep on the couch. Get J

up at 6:10. Show up on the porch at 6:15 when:
the alarm goes off and explain that the screen:
door was locked when I got home so I slept in '
the office rather than waking her in the mid- ,
dle of the night.

And that's what I did.

OAt6:15 I arrived rumpled and red-eyed:
on the front porch, explained what had hap.:
pened and headed for the bedroom to get:
another hour's sleep. :.

And, I'm proud to report, It worked.:
"Poor baby," she said as I sUpped UDder the;
covers. "How can I make It up to you?"

f\ I
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the tboroughbred dates allocation decl·
slon here 10 Michigan. In trylog to
separate fact from fiction, I hope
everyone 10 the industry will exercise
more than the usual quotidian of com·
mon sense and good will ...

"I thank the MIchigan Horseman's
Alliance (MIlA) for aplying for a race
meeting license at DRC 10 a slocere ef-
fort to provide some alternative for the
Raclog Commissioner to consider vis a
vis contloued operational control of that
track by Messrs. Hartman and Tyner
or their clone (sic), Race Track
Management Corporation ••• I urge the
MHA ... to give Ladbroke every ounce
of support they can muster ..•

"There Is mountlog evidence that Ox·
ford (Bulldlog Company, operators of
DRC) may have violated the conditions
of Its track licensure ove te past six

•• Wednesday, October 3,1984- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-11·A

:Late harness' date request will he hot topic at hearing
Stale Raclog Commissioner WWiam

S. Ballenger announced Monday the
Ladbroke Group PLC of London,
England, has been granted a 1985
tboroughbred race meet license for 200
thoroughbred raclog dates between
March 22 and November 9 of next year,
at the Detroit Race Course 10 Livonia.

By so dolog, Ballenger Is 10 effect for-
clog DRC owners to sell their track to
the large Brltlsh corporation, a
response to charges that DRC owners
had not adequately complied with
divestiture orders dating from 1981.

The decision dlrecUy affects Nor·
thvllle Downs, which Is primarily 10-
terested 10 obtalnlog an expanded
barness raclog meet.

One of the factors 10 Ballenger'S deci-
sion was the· Ladbroke Group's an-
nounced Intent to acquire the DRC

Reader
Speaks:
Thanks to staffer
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NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARD OF
TRUSTEES

SPECIAL MEETING

• Date: Wednesday,
September26,1984

TIme:Sp.m.
Place: 41600SIx Mile Road

•.1. C81lto Order. Supervisor
John E. MacDonald caI!ed the
specIal meeting to order at
8:12p.m.

2. Roll C811:Present: John
E. MacDonald. Supervisor,
Susan J. Heintz, Clerk,
Richard M. HennIngsen,
Treasurer. Thomas L. P. Cook,
Trustee, Donald B. Williams.
Trustee. Also Present: The

• press and two Ylsltors. Ab-
sent: Richard E. Allen,

o Trustee and James L. Nowka,
Trustee.

3. Deplllion RegardIng
Police Contract Negotiations.
Moved and lIUpported to adopt
the recommendatlonll 8tI
made by the negotiator, Mr.
Richard Ambler. Roll C811
Vote: Motion carried.

4. Wayne County Solid
W8tlte Plan. Mr. Maurice
Roach updated the board
memberll regarding thlll plan.

• Moved and t1Upported to ap-
prove the Solid Waste
Management Plan. Roll' C811
Vote: Motion carried.

5. Any Other BUlllness That
May Properly Be Brought
Before the Board. None.

8. Adjournment. Moved and
supported to adjourn the
special meeting. Mollon car-
ried. Meeting adjourned' at
8:40 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOP-
SIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office. 41~

• Six' Mile Road. Northville,
MichIgan 48167.

SUSAN J. HEINTZ.
CLERK

track by December IB, plus "a written
request from Herbert Tyner (present
CCHlwner of DRC and Hazel Park
raceways) to amend bls Hazel Park
Harness Raceway application to alow
only harness raclog at that facility 10
1985."

Tyner bad originally sought
thoroUghbred dates as well as harness
dales. but Tyner's withdrawal of the
former request throws Hazel Park loto
more direct competition with Nor-
thville Downs.

SlgnlflcanUy for prospects of Nor-
thville Downs' application, the State
Racing Law of 1980requires all date re-
quest submittals to be accepted by
September 1. TyJier turned In his
amended request only last week.

lronlcallY,lt was Tyner who bore ma·
jor responsibility for wrltmg that 1980

Sewing

law in an effort to restrain the power of
the Commissioner wben considering
race date apllcatlons. In a statement
Ballenger later released, the Commis-
sioner noted Tyner "now must ate a re-
quest of the Commlssoner that bls own
lobbyist's wordlog loserted loto the law
would seem to render illegal."

"Because there are stlll many
unanswered questions concerning the
various apllcatlons for standardbred
(harness) racing dates in 1985,"
Ballenger explained, "I am reconven-
log the dales application hearing on
which the Office of Raclog Commls-,
sloner took eight hours of testimony
back on September 13."

The hearing will reconvene at 10 a.m.
Tuesday and will take place at the
MQes Standish Room of the MayOower
Hotel 10 Plymouth.

•semHlar set ln
"Stay in your busloess and make a

profit" Is the theme for the 1984Sew for
Profit Seminar to be offered at the
Sheraton Oaks in Novl on October 12·13.

. Sponsored by the Michigan State
University Cooperative Extension ser-
Vice, the seminar will begin Friday, Oc-
tober 12, at 9 a.m. Speakers will Include
a variety of people from. the needle
trades lodustry as well as MIchigan
State and sew businesses.

Registration fee Is $60 for the tWo-day
event and Includes dinner on Friday
and lunch on Saturday. The fee must be
received by. October ·10. On-site
registration is $85.

ThIrty-one workshops have been
planned to proVide participants with a
variety of skllls and knowledge to stay
In business and Increase profits.
Worksbop leaders and topics include
Hans Griesser on Pattern Drafting.
Linda Baker on Speed Techniques, At-
torney James Eisman on Deallog with
Legal Issues, and Dr. Delores Storey
and Dr. Maxine Ferris on Motivation
and Management.

Major problems for the sew-business
entrepreneur bave been Identified as,
findlog resources, marketing strategies

OUTDOOR ~~z;
REPLACEMENT ~"

CU~HIONS ~1!;~)"~i~

F~M:::~'~:§
UVONIA ~ 8lRMINGHAM

29500W.Si.MrI. 522·9200 221 Hormlton 644-1919
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
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• GENERAL ELECTION
NOVEMBER 6, 1984

•

and employee tralolog. These topics
will be addressed through workshops,
panel discussions and exhibits. Twenty
commercial exhibitors and marketlog
representatives also will be present to
discuss and demonstrate new products

Here are excerpts from Ballenger'S
statement concerning the tboroughbred
date allotment:

"One of Mr. Tyner's prloclpal con-
cerns 10 negotiating with potential
buyers of DRC or Hazel Park bas been
that they possess the floancialcapablll-
ty to finalize a deal. There Is no ques-
tion In my mind that of all the parties
with whom Messrs. Hartman and
Tyner have discussed a sale, Ladbroke
has the most floanclal capability.
Moreover, they bave a demonstrated
record of successfully operatlog a race
meetlog - as a matter of fact, they are
viewed in ome quqrlers as the saviors
of a substantial piece of the British rac-
log lodustry. We would be very lucky to
have them here In Michigan.

"As usual, the raclog lodustry Is rife
with rumors concerning the Impact of

No vi
and equipment.

For complete details call Sew for Pr0-
fit at 517-355-4486or wrlle Sew for Profit
at 204 Human Ecology; Michigan State
University; East Lansing, Michigan
48824.

Local resident to exhibit at fair
Northville resident Barbara Terbert

will be among the artisans displaying
their crafts at the "Country Sampler"
Folk Art Show and Sale October 7 at the
Saline Farm Council Grounds 10 Ann
Arbor.

ArtIsans from seven states will be
displaying their wares at the show to be
held from 10a.m. to 5p.m.

Weavlog. spinning, wblrliglgs, band-
carved wooden Santas, basltetmaklng,
soft sculpture, miniature carousel carv-
ing, 'pine and oak furniture, tole paln-
ting, copper and tinsmith, country
calendars and prints, potpourri, herb
wreaths and dried Oowers are some of
the crafts to be displayed.

Admisslpn to the show Is$2.

Fire Safety Week Open House set
City firefighters aim to teach local

citizens about fire prevention In an
Open House at the fire station on West
Malo Saturday, October 13.

Operated in conjunction with Na-
tional FIre Prevention Week October 7-
13. the open bouse will feature frre safe-
ty demonstrations for chlldren and
adults, Fire Chief Jim Allen said.

The chief has ordered educational
films regarding the use of wood-
burning stoves and fireplaces that he
expects to show during the 11 a.m. to 4
p,m. open house. If sufficient room Is
available, Allen said, there will also be
a demonstration of the Jaws-of-Llfe
device recenUy acquired by the depart·
ment.

Susan J. Heintz, Clerk
Northville Township

., (9/26 & 10/3/84 NR)

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.384

AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi. Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning
Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 384 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Or-
dinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef-
fect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective
date of this Ordinance Is October 11,1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi. Michigan,
this 1st day of October. 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment
may be puchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi. Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

NO
SCALE

To rezone a part of the N.E. 'A of Section 23, T.1N., R.BE., City of
Novl, Oakland County. Michigan, being ,nore particularly described as
follows: .

Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 23 said point being
N 88 deg. 24' SO" E 806.17 feetfrom the North 'A corner of said Section
23; thence continuing along the north line of Section 23 N 88 deg. 24'
SO" E 521.SO feet: thence S 00 deg. 29' 13" E 310.00 feet: thence S 88
d~g. 25' 55" W 522.70 feet; thence N 00 deg. 15' SO" W 509.88 feet to the
point of beginning. Subject to the rights of the public over the norther-
ly 33.00 feet as occupied by Eleven Mile Road.

FROM: R·1 RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

N. LINE SEC. 23 & NOMINAL ~ II MILE ROAD 2
N 88·24·5O-E. 806./7 N.88·24· ~O'E.

~

_-----A_ .......,.. 221. so .....---,.--- .""b.:I:' ....~~.~ ~ ~~
N. '14 COR. SEC. 23 ~~ ~~ ;..,;:...~~

T.IN. !) gr • <.> <nO I _I ~~. 0.. ,Ili;. C. ~ .............C\'\ o...~""e."
CITY OF NOVI -0:8 b~H~~

~~ ~... ~ ~~
... C>. I' S. 88·2S·SS-W. -' ~

S22,70

I
I
I

~----l t
I I N
I 22-23·226-011 I ,
I I
I I

G-i'-14'.o I

ORDINANCE NO. 18.384
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 384

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerandlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that

the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the COuncil of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held of this
1st day of October, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In
the manner prescribed by law.

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

years andlo fact my never bave acted
as mre than a passive 'sbell' wblle DRC
was 10 fact managed by Messrs. Hart-
man and Tyner. Wblle no acUon will be.
taken between now and the end of the;
current thoroughbred meet at DRC Oc'"
tober 21, I am reviewing evidence that
may lead to future acUon which may
preclude the awarding of a race,
meetlog license to any tenant appli-
cant, who. In conjunction wib non-
compliance by Its landlord, Is deemed
to have violated the law ...

"Among the questions I will be con·
slderlog (at next week's hearing) Is
whether I can act on the amended re-
quest by Mr. Tyner (dated September
27) for a full 168days of harness raclog
at Hazel Park 10 1985 even though the
deadline for appllatlons specified In the
Racing Law of 1980IsSeptember I."

Local G.O.P. politicos
lunch with their Chief

To the Editor:
I would like to commend one of

your reporters, Mlcbele
McElmurry.

Tbe Northville Community
Education fall publicity cam-
paign Is a tremendous job, and
Michele bas· been extremely
helpful with this task. Not only Is .
she pleasant, but she Is capable
and dependable also. We ap-
preciate ber cooperation.

Cordially,
Susan Couzens

Community Education
Supervisor

TOTHEQUAUFEDELEctORSOFTHE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

AND
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that registration for
the GENERAL ELECTION to be held on TUESDAY,

.. NOVEMBER 6,1984, will be taken at the office of the
Township Clerk, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville,
Michigan Monday thru Friday, 8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.,
and in the office of the City Clerk, 215 West Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, Monday thru Friday,
8;30a.m. to 5 p.m.

FURTHERMORE, the LAST DAY FOR
, REGISTRATION IS TUESDAY OCTOBER 9,1984, at
- which time the office of the Township Clerk will be

open from 8 a.m. to'5 p.m., in Northville Township
and 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the City of Northvil~e on
that date, and after said date and hour no registra-
tions can be received for said election.

Joan McAllister, Clerk
City of Northville

When President Ronald Reagan
breezed through Detroit Monday,
several Northville government of-
ficials and politicians were among
the 6,700 attending the Detroit
Economic Club luncheon in Cobo
Hall.

Township Clerk Susan Heintz at-
tended with township attorney
Donald Morgan. Township Super-
visor John MacDonald with Wayne
2nd District Republican Chair
Michael Legg and City Manager
Steven Walters shared a bankers'
table with Detroit city and school of-
ficials.

Every one of them noted that it
was difficult for those attending to
see the president during'hlS'speech
due to a large- scaffold structure
covered with television cameras.

Impressions of the president from
Heintz. MacDonald and Walters
were completely favorable, as might

be expected of officials from a con·
servative, RepubJican-dominated
area. .

"He talked about the same things .'
he did in Dallas," noted Heintz:·~
"About how we don't have a deficit:·
because people are under·taxed but"·
because government overspends.
You know. when you see Reagan.
you're just proud to be an American. _

"Seriously, you listen to him and',
you feel good about the country and''''
where you're going," she continued.~:
"You see Mondale and it's doom';~'
and-gloom all the time." . :.

MacDonald echoed those sen-
timents independently.

"He handles himself well," said .
MacDonald. "Regardless of what
you think of his policies, you have to'
understand the appeal of the man'
himself. That's an important-:
political skill and I think it shows in:·
the polls," .•);

· "
.'~.~
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"NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.382
AMENDMENTTO

ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI

• ,t

: .'

· .::

· .'.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoni.ng Ordinance
of the City of Novl, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning. :
Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 382 attached hereto and made a '"
part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or ",'
parts of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Or- " "
dlnance are hereby repealed. . :;

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of
the public peace. health and safety and are hereby ordered to take ef- . .-
feet ten (10) days after final enaclment and publication. The effective
date ofthls Ordinance Is October 11.1984. . ,

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan.
this 1st day of October, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment· ;
may be puchased or Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W •. :' .'
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 "
p.m. • .'

ROBERT D. SCHMID .
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
N~ tAIl~(..~ CLERK
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To rezone a part of the N.W. ',4 of Sectlol. 9, T.1N., R.8E •• City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the north 1,4 corner of Sectlon 9; thence N89 deg.
34'55"W 467.30 feet; thence SOOdeg. 04'SO"W 393.47 feet; thence N89
deg. 34'55"W 53.00 feet; thence SOOdeg. 04'SO"W 174.06 feet; thence
S78 deg. 57'25"W 223.79 feet to the easterly line of the OlO Railroad:
thence Southeasterly along the easterly line of the OlO Railroad to Its
Intersection with the NoS 114 line of Sectlon 9; thence Northerly along
said NoS 1,4 line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
TO: LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18,382
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 382

CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerandlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that

the above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the COuncil of the
City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held of this
1st day of OCtbber, 1984, and was ordered to be given publication In
the manner pres~rlbed by Illw.

GERALDINE STIPP.
CLERK



Thomas L. Selznick, D.O.
is pleased to announce

the opening of his office at
37799 Professional Center Drive. ,

Suite 105 N
:I:

Livonia ' 7 MILE RD. !a
464-9540 HOLIDAY INN ~

~
It) CJ 6MILERD.
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For the practice C\I

..!. o ! PROF CENTER DR
of BILL! _

Family Medicine KNAPP ~ ~'

Complete care for the entire family'
EKG • X·RA Y • LAB

;- White Sale.

200/0
OFF

Thru October 31st.

.,.~.·.·.f.·a·..' .
*' .'.l'

:; : ~
'; .1

I.-.
Mon.·Thu..... SIt. 9:30-8

Fri. 9".30-9

HERITAGE WHITE
Hurry In, For Best Selection!

Wayside
800·820 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Downtown Plymouth 453-8310
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supervisor said be bas made "roans'::
totalling roughly $3,500 to his campal~:
committee thus far. .;

"I checked that with the people In-
LaDslng, too, and they said It was fIDe:
but that It would have to Included In the .
flnal flnanelng statement U 1ever ex-
pect to get repald," MacDoDald sald,'
noUng that as the campaign's fIDanceil-
stand right now, It seems doubUul that"
It wlll ever have suffic1eDt funds to"
repay the candidate for his own eoDj
trlbutions. I'

i""

Wickett, and said I'd uke to advertise in
his paper but that I'm no fool- be owed
us money," MacDonald elaborated.
The two made an arrangement to pro-
vide MacDonald with advertising space
In the paper, the cost being deducted
from Associated's debt to MacDonald.

"I've hired a CPA to work all this
out," be said. "He's preparing my
finance statements and that sort of
tblng. We haven't got all the bllls In on
the adverUslng and, wbIle I'm not doing
a lot of work for AssocIated, Ido have
two trials, not major ones, but trials
coming up. So the details aren't all
worked out."

MacDonald ,denies alleged improprieties
In his flnance statemeots. "My CPA
said that was the way to work It," be
said. "Wbeo this fuss started, Icalled
the elections people In LansIng and they
said, essenUally, that I did bave to
report It but that there was nothing
wrong In the way we Intend to bandle
It."

GardenMUMS
J Of )'t"JJ\. fdfmt'f\ h.s\ lx'('n

h.·lrlO).: non-\mOkN\ ~Y.·

mom')' on tefl' dfl(1 duln
IMur.lOn·, With "{>focloJl
poll. It'\ rhtlt ~I\~ hNIN
rJ\h d hNIN d.·oJl

,Plant Now ••
FOR A BEAUTIFUL SPRING

To date, MacDonald said, there have
been three half-page ads at a cost ex-
ceeding $650 each.

Another charge from the Greeosteln
When the value of the exc:banged ser- campaign is that MacDonald bas failed

vices becomes clear, MacDonald sald, to IDe lnformaUoo regarding his own
the arrangement wlll be fully stipulated contrlbuUons to the campaign. The

Fanners can insure
yourhome ,

orapa~nlfor~

52.99

Now non....rnok.·f\ (dn \a\'{"

on (ompk·!t· 'fonM.'OWf1(·r\
poll kdJ:C\ or on flf('« OYN-

dJ:("\ .lIon.' - dVdll ..bh·
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~ounty solid wasteplan okayed, injunction granted
1 • I • •

: By KEVIN ww;oN Browning Ferris, Lyon Development's '''''he Oakland plan J·s~J·ne.l'O'l' commUnJ·tl·es individual communit1el. would require the city's cootractor to:,. parent company, bave been Wed .I. J J, J4 Roam could DOl clarlfy the impIlea- use the county's dlsposal faell1ty - .
::Northvllle Townsblp last week against Huron ToWDSblp and the that do their own municinal collections.' UonsofthecityofNorthvWeapprovlng somethlngseveralcontraetorawboare:
Ilecame the 30th Wayne County com· Michigan AerooaUUca Commlsslon. "u r the plan or Its lnclusioD In botb county In both the collection and 1andflU.
munity to endorsethe county sond they don't get wbat they want, they -Steven Waite'" plans. He and Walters made an appoint- businesses lUtely would not flnd eotlc-; .11
...aste management plan, but the city seem to be wllllng to Ogbt at every op- ... meot to work togetJJ'er aeeklDg the opt- Ing. : ..
must analyze the ImplicaUons of being portunlty." Dion of the DNR regarcUns the city's ;
Within two counties before jolnlng the .ImplementaUoo of a plan for sond amount to one tnlckload per day. Wayne and Oakland p1aDs,Roam said, sltuatlon. ''The Oakland plan is One for com· :
plan. waste dlsposalls required by Michigan "We really want to have the enUre ct- Is that Oakland County Intends to build Cotmcn appeared to lean toward Join- muniUes that do t1leir own munlclpal ,
. Approval by only 29 of the 43 local Public Act 641 of 1979. DUferent laws ty In one plan or the other," Walters Its own waste dlsposal facUlty for use Ing the Wayne County plan because It collection," Walters said. "But we got ,
governments In the county was all that cover the disposal of toxic and hazar· said. "We can't route one truckload to by municipalities within the county would expand the number of poulble out of that business and we probably
was needed to Implement the plan, dousmaterlals. two dUferent sites." wbUe Wayne relies prlmarlly on the bidders to make trasb colleeUons In the won't be going back Into It - we'll be.,
assuming the Mlcblgan Department of The Township Board voted to ap- The major dUference between the private &eCtorand on the efforts of the city. Oakland's plan, Walters said, using contractors." ,~:
Natural Resources accepts It. prove the plan at a special meeting last • ;

Before reachlng MDNR, however, Wednesday. Roam explained that only •
the plan may bave to leap a legal bur- eight years' landfill capacity remains
die. A landfill developer, Lyon Develop- accessible to the county at present.
ment Company, with plans to construct According to county officials, solid
a·fll1 just south of Metropolitan AIrport waste (not including toxic or bazardous
In Huron Townsblp, won an Injunction products) accumulates In the county at
from ClrcuIt Court Judge Robert Col- a rate that would fill Tiger Stadium up Continued from Page 1
ombo Sr. prohibiting submittal of the to the scoreboard every two weeks.
plan to MUNR. The plan specifies Ove-year and »

-The firm sought the Injunction year programs that would gradually
because the plan does not Include their shUt the county away from use of land-
landfill proposal, noting that the fll1sand toward alternatives, primarily
Federal Aviation Administration Incineration. Massive incineration
(FAA) had not yet reviewed Itfor posst- plants such as one planned In Detroit
ble Impacts on airport operation. would slgnlflcantiy reduce the volume
Downriver communities bad threaten- of waste deposited In 1andfll1s, exten-
ed to vote against the plan Uthe project ding their expected lUe spans.
were Included. The plan does Include Most plans for new facUlties have
specific provlslons that would allow the reached the stage where they are or
Lyon Development site to be added could soon be licensed are Included In
later, but only by meeting stringent re- the plan. Additions wlll be required
quIrements for review and a vote by the periodically, Roach noted.
communities. The plan allows the addition of any

Judge Colombo's order requires type of solid waste dlsposal facUlty to
another public bearing by the county the plan, U not Included now, those
solld waste planning committee to con- wishing to build new facUlties must re-
sider inclusion of the Lyon landfill site quest an application from MDNR and
as a part of the plan. citing the recent obtain an amendment to the county
completion of the FAA review. The plan.
bearlng bas been scbeduled at 9:30 a.m. An amendment requires a public
October 8 In conference room A, 7th bearing, approval of the county solid
Floor of the City/Colmty Building In waste planning committee, the county
Detroit. commission, the county executive of-

'Wayne County Planning Commlsslon flee and either the approval of the com-
director Maurice Roach told City Conn- munlty wbere the site Is to be located or
ell Monday night that U the site is sUll by a two-thirds vote of all 43 com-
not added to the plan. his directions are munlties (29 of them).
to forward it for DNR review, If Lyon The city, Manager Steve Walters
wins Inclusion of Its site In the plan. it said, has been aWalting completion of
wlll bave to be reviewed and approved the Wayne County plan so It could
once again by the local governments. decide whether to join with Wayne or
-Asked U he foresees legal challenges Oakland counties In long-range solid

to the plan, Roach told councll Lyon waste disposal plans. He noted it would
Development appears to be In a be Impractical to divide the city's waste
"litigative posture." He noted suits by disposal methods since collections here
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LAWNS. BULBS

LARGE
Reg. S3.99

MEDIUM
Reg. '2.99

SMALL
Reg. s1.99 i.~:1 nul from .1 101\'. f.ur

dncllr",nclly Id"'''''' ,,~,·nt.

Special PurchaseROLLANDBULBS
...,.:.__ TULIPS

10/51.49
BULBS CROCUS

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

'across from Lillie caesar's

Northville

349~6810

~~
~

12/99'
1;1~DAFFODILS

,. 10/52.49 28 varieties Including
Button. DaISy.SpIder
(Fuji)

fii:~ ~
~. .~ANNUALESTATE .

SALE
Sept. 28th thru Oct. 6th,

E.'ltatc Jewell)' • Antiques
Antique Rcproduetloll.'l • Period Jewelry

Whala coll<'Ct'on. Necklaas. broochn. ~arrinp.
watches, bracelets, ""II and much more. Many
of lhese ptI'Ce5 Cllllle lrom execuloo 01 ntates,
heirs. banks and ,nd,vtduals. and lrom all over the
world ..• mellculou,ly exam,ned and selected by
our expenenced and d'SCnm'n.lllng bu~. There's
""""'hong lor everyone and all 01 precIous ,.lVongs

So come early lor the choIcest selecl"""

.........&-.!.....:-......... Over 70 other varieties
available. slightly higher

Good thru 9/26/84 While Supplies Last

t-j Open:Mon.~t e.e
Sun & Holidays 1~

III 453-5500

a 10i E. Main at Center St. Jft
' Northvllle

349·6940

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of /-275·7 MI1tIsE. of us 23

=,: .•

Early Bird Specials
4-7 p.m.

London Broil $6.95· Chicken
Almond $6.95 • Shrimp Miso $8.95
• Friday Fish Fry (4-10 p.m.) $5.95

Sunday Buffets
Champagne Brunch

10a.m. -2 p.m.
Featuring omelettes' cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All the Prime Rib YllU care to eat!
$9.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon·Fn

Two-for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'ocuvres. Professional live

entenainment Tues-Sun. The place to be
for enjoyable listening or dancing.

'.
-\\~-~~-"'.

Livonia West
6 Mile Road & 1-275 • Ph. 464-1300

" •.I

.'

•
I
1
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)

IS ••
:8,
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•
ANTRON@SAXONY

Adds a colorlul sparkle
to any room. ReSists

abrasion and wear.
Reg. Prtc.IIS.lIS 1Iq. yd.

SALE PRICE

. $11.95:=: SALE PRICE

$18.95 =:
'/1ALSO FEATURING ALL OTHER PERFORMANCES AT BOTH

LEES CARPETINGI • . KRAMER LOCATIONS.
Lees Carpets have reduced Ask about the DuPont
theirdirect-from·fact?ry ARK(J'A-lUAA R~' ANTRON' PhoneOlfer.
pnces, so we're passmg ""K'f' I Il/J~ SALE ENDS
the savings on to you! RNI nOOllcovrllNCSS!HC1 ttW OCTOBER 15th

SALE PRICE$9.95 ;::

Rich and reSIlient.
Llle lime stallc

control warranty.
R.g. Prlc. S27.4gllq. yd.

SALE PRICE

$19.95 :::

•
42291 Ann Arbor Road IPMC Center, E. of Unev)
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Frl., 10 8.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 8.m.-6 p.m.

, PLYMOUTH.455·3393 UVONIA. 522-5300
15988 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 8 Mile Rds )
Hou~: Mon., Wed., Thurs., Fri., 9 8.m.-9 p.m.

Tues., Sat., 9 8.m.-6 p.m •

.
GREEN SHEET ADS 348·3022

\.,..,
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'We're looking for-
ward to seeing
Western in our gym.'

-Ed Kritch
Mustang Cage Coach

as well as vertically - stringbeans
those two are not). But Northville's
front line of Ducker, Michelle Siemasz
and Erin Ryan returned every elbow
and hip the Amazonian duo threw, and
kept them from dominating the game.

Switching, double-teaming and box-
ing out with a tight zone defense. the
Mustangs permitted Hall just 10points
and Croll a mere two.

Siemasz, a transfer from Western,
came up with seven rebounds against
her former teammates - five on the
defensive boards, where Hall and Croll
muscle in like fumble-hungry
linebackers every time Western puts up
a shot.

Ducker's defensive skills were
repeatedly tested, and give the
sophomore straight· A's. Switching bet-
ween containing Hall and defending
sharpshooting forward Sheri Davis'
baseline jumpers, Ducker was outstaJ1.

.'

.,

• Record pholo by B.J. MARTIN

Northville center Erin Ryan battles Western's Val Hall· for a rebound

wqe NortquUle 1!\ecorb .~~
'.

"

•

",v".; (d" "'... « .~-.( A .);/

",

Harriers leave Canton in dust
Rich Naszradi's ~nal-best 17:42

over Cass-Benton'-s' cross-country
course paced the field in Northville's 22-

'. 39 win over WLAA Western Division
rival Plymouth Canton Thursday.

For the senior Mustang lead runner,
the first-place finish was quite an ac-
complishment - only two days earlier
he had been unable to run due to a knee
mjury.
: Naszradi led one of the tightest packs

the Mustangs have turned in yet this
season, with only 36 seconds separating
Naszradi and the Mustangs' seventh
finisher.

• . "This is the best packing team I've
ever had," noted Northville Coach Ed
Gabrys. "They.'re doing a good job of
picking each other up."

: Alan Griffith's 17:54 placed third.
John Huston's 17:59 led a Mustang
sweep of fifth through ninth place -
Irven Meadows was sixth in 18:09,.

_Kevin Haas se'(enth m18:10. Matt Win- •
quist elgth in 18:13 and Brett Netke
ninth in 18:18.

The Mustangs competed in a non-
conference triangular meet the
previous Tuesday, but were no match
for winner Dearborn. Northville had 58
points to Dearborn's 19, but bettered
North Farmington's 67.

Northville's top finisher was Griffith,
ninth overall with a time of 18:12 at
North Farmington's Oakland Com-
mtmity College course. Haas followed
in 12th, Winquist 17th, Kurt Kable 19th
and freshman newcomer John Klss-
inger 20th in 18:41.

Rounding out Northville's entries
were Huston, 21st in 18:48; Scott Wiley,
22nd in 1:49and Brett Netke, 23rd.

"I'm pretty happy with that," Gabrys
said later. "We had four really good
times by our freshmen runners and if
we can gain some confidence, they'll
run really well for us in the future."

saturday, Northville ran at the Wall-

e!J Lak~••W~tern. ~vjt.at!.o!,l{l1.m~!.
which divides competitors into two
categories: junior-senior and
freshman-sophomore.

Northville took thirds In both
categories. In the upperclass race,
Griffith, Meadows and Naszradi all
earned medals for finishing among the
top 20 runners at the seven-tea:m meet.
Griffith took 11th with a time of 17:17.
Meadows was 16th in 17:29 and
Naszradi 17th in 17:30. Netke, Huston
and Winquist finished 23rd, 24th and
25th.

In the freshman-sopoomore meet,
Northville had four medalists: Haas,
eighth in 17:50; Wiley, 10th in 17:58,
Kissinger, 16th in 18:18and Kable, 17th
in 18:22.

The Mustangs, now 2-4 overall (l-1 in
divisional competition) will next take
on division rival Farmington Harrison
at 4 p.m. tomorrow, at Harrison. Tues-
day, the squad will compete in the Red-
ford Invitational at Cass-Benton.

Cagers stage near-stunner
ByB.J.MARTIN

Halloween came early for Walled
Lake Western's varsity basketball
team last Thursday. The Northville
Mustangs scared the state-ranked Lady
Warriors plumb out of their sneakers.

Western won 38-34. Four points dif-
ference. Two baskets. Anybody who
passed up watching last Thursday'S
game expecting a blowout might think
that score is either a misprint or a
Ouke.

U'sneither.
Until the final 20seconds of the game,

the Mustangs had a very good shot at
upsetting the state's tallest and
physically strongest basketball team.

The score was tied 22·22 after three
quarters and Western never led by
more than four afterwards. The
Mustangs tied the game once more with
just under two minutes remaining on a
one-and-one by sophomore guard Rox-
anne serkalan and a steal and layup by
Senior Sue Terwin.

Barb Watts hit a layup and an 18-
footer to give Western a four-point lead
with 57seconds left. Northville center/-
forward Tricia Ducker pulled the
Mustangs within a basket yet again
with a 16-footjumper.

But in the final half-minute, Western
ran an effective stall. Forced to foul,
the Mustangs twice hammered ex-
perienced senior guard Sue Baglow.
Baglow sank two of four free throws in
the final 20seconds to ice the game.

And what a game it was - referees
"let 'em play," as they say, and there
was more body contact than in a iot of
hockey games. Western's 6'3" senior
center Val Hall and Ducker, a 5'11"
sophomore, went at each other like Bob
Lanier and Bill Lalmbeer.

With Hall and 6'1" forward Carol
Croll, Western had a seemingly insur-
mountable size advantage (horizontally

' ...
-,/".

ding, and scored nine points to boot. ~...~
Northville's senior guards each turn-.

ed in outstanding games. Unawed by
Western's big inside players, Sue Ter-'
win kept taking the ball to the hoop,
canning six of 11 shots and scoring 13
points - her best oUensive output ever':
Controlled commander to Terwin's
cage kamikaze, point guard Kathy'
Korowin sank six points, lncuding four
of four free throws. : ::

As a team, Northville shot a respec-
table 36 percent and hit 10 of 13 free
throws. ~-:

The loss left the Mustangs 1-5 and,:
despite ~1 Western's reputation, far-
from happy about the game's outcome:-.

"We know that had the ball bounced
our way a couple more times we could
have beaten them," said Mustang
Coach Ed Kritch. "But that's.'
something we can build on. .

"There's a big difference between be-:
ing disappointed with a loss and being
dismayed," added the first-year varsi-
ty coach. "We're looking forward to.
seeing them in our gym (OCtober23).'~,:

Earlier in the week, Northville fell to·
strong Livonia Stevenson ~26. The
Mustangs again played impressive:
defense (they have yet to permit an op-.
ponent more than 40 points) but never
got their offense on track. Ducker led
with six points, Korowin five, Ryanr

Siemasz and serkalan four each. .
The Mustangs host league rival

Plymouth Salem, the only team to beat
Western this year, tomorrow at 7:30
p.m. Next Tuesday, the Mustangs will
travel to WLAA Western Division oppo-
nent Livonia Churchlli. ; :

Women's' cross-country ~'"
places five at Western U.-
Northville's women's cross-<:ountry Cavanaugh, Blanchard and Schweim U!':

team capped an otherwise frustrating run. "Jennifer (Goshorn) had just seen:'
week with five medal-winning per- a doctor who said she shouldn't run:
formances at Walled Lake Western's Monday," said Northville Coach E'd'~
Invitational eross..country Meet Satur- Gabrys. "So we thought the three-way.:
day. . meet the next day wasn't important:.

Why was the week "frustrating?" enough for her to push It." ; ~
First, Northville was dJsqualifIed from Northville is still is awaiting ~.:
the official tallies of a three-way meet return of jtmior Wendy Nuechterle~,:
at North Farmington Tuesday due to still recuprating from a stress fractunl". ~
lack of runners. Then two days later, Panowicz ran an official 20:52 for ap:
the competition-hungry Mustangs won unoUicial first place. Cavanaugh w~:.
by forfeit over Plymouth Canton when fourth in 22:36 and Blanchard sixth Ip:
the Chiefs fielded exacUy three run- 22:46. Schweim was 18th in 24:34. ::.
ners "Sue (Blanchard) has really come 00'-

. strong for us," Gabrys pointed oUt;
Saturday's meet was more eventful: "She's improved her time over .8::

Cindy Panowicz ran a brisk 20:01 to minute over last week. We really need"
take a fourth-place medal in a very her in the low 20's, and it looks like sIle'
competitive jtmior.senfor bracket. Pam can do it."
Cavanaugh took elghth in 21:33, Sue Northville took (unofficial) first, se-
Blanchard ninth one second behind her cond, fifth, sixth and seventh place.:
and Dawn Schweim ran 14th in 23 against the two girls who showed up for
minutes Oat (the top 20finishers in each struggling Canton Thursday. ~
category receive medals). The Mustangs (1-1 in divisional ac-:

Jennifer Goshorn, a freshman, ran a tion) will face another Western Division ~
21:00 to take elghth in the ninth-tenth rival at 4p.m. tomorrow at Farmington:
grade competition. Harrison. Tuesday, the squad will com- ~

In Tuesday's three-way meet, Nor- pete at the Redford Invitational at Cass .
thville could only field Panowicz, Benton.

Local entrants
sweep contest
Jo~. Horwath and. Tim_Munsell,

both of Northville, came close to m·
ing perfect Northville RecordlNovi-
Walled Lake News Football Contest
entries last week, missing just one
game apiece.

First prize of $10goes to Horwath,
as his guess that a total of 45 points
would be scored in the 10walIllinois
tiebreaker was eight points off the
aetual total of 37. Munsell's guess of
52left him the $5 second prize.

The tiebreaker also had to be in-
voked to determine $3 third-prize
winner Jeff Stuart. Stuart and six
others missed two picks, but the
Northville resident's tie-breaker
guess was just one off the actual
score.

A reminder - in addition to
predicting the total points scored in
the tie-breaker game, entrants also
must pick a winner or be charged
with an incorrect answer.

~
o
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,.. \ GOING ON VACATION?
b Join
~ NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE

.~ and ,.re;vero:io%
I( r 4..~on the cost of a room at any hotel-motel

- 1..:-1 throughout the world.
Many other money saving benefits.

For information call
523-0733.

~

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
West Metro '

® AN EOUALOPPPORTUNITY LENDER """'* FDIC

JUST
COINS

~

•
SELLING
SELLING
SELLING

o NewlYARRIVED1ll8$
REDBOOKS

o NEWGOLDCHARMSa
CHAINSMOFF

oMANYU.S.MINORGOLD
PIECESINSTOCK

oNOWlsTHEnMETo
BUYENGELHARDSILVER
BARS.KRANDSAND
MAPLELEAFS.

•
039 NOVI RD •• NORTHVILL

Intimate Dinins .Gracious Service
Continental Cuisine

~ ~

~~ ~~,
mneh Colony .. '\.~ ~'

~Ioornnl ~~ 0-.""
From steaks & seafood, to international specialties, '"

our chef prepares all entrees to ~ur order ni~htly. .
Featuring gracious and profeSSIonal tablestdc servtc!!.

Monday through Saturday: Reservations recommended.

-\\~~~ •.
LIVONIA·WEST
6 Mile Road &'1·275
Ph. 464·1300

-=.~~.~ --

Ask AboutPRE.
PADDING
AND LABOR

on
Select Linesl

'."<.' .
• ; f......

lees finest carpeting has been
reduced to the lowest dlrect·from-
factory prices. The savings are the

best evert P1us."everycarpet
comes with a lees wear "

warranty! Ask us for detallsl

SALE MUST END
WEDNE8DAY, OCT. 10, 1814

:~)
l~l

~ 'S'f06f~ OFFINE 637 MAIN STREET

&
~

(1 Bl.OCK 8.o'MAYFLOWER HOTEL'

PLYMOUTH_
, 459.7200 l----.u.ri-,
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RecreActioD

SOCCER: Youth league scores

games and lIOIIkeeper Brendan HaJdaM plek.
ed up the ehutout .,. Plymouth Nine defeated
Araenal2~ desplte solid jlIay by defender Jeff
Klnnally and striker SColl HaRlin ••• United
topped Farmlnaton seven s.o on a pair of
goals by Mall Stevens plus lIOIIs by Juon
Vertrees, Pat Dorrtngton and Attdy MarlIn.
Defender Shumll DDGupla played a strong
defenslYe game.

UNDER 12 0IRl8: catherine Donkers and
Beth Ursel sc:ored single goals to lead the
Demons to a 2~ win OYer Plymouth Four.
Defender Reggie Laramee and striker Betsy
Petrlcca played good games fOl' the Demons.
and goalkeeper CIndy Toisted pldted up the
shutout .. , SuzIe Marshall ICOfed both·
Desperadoes gosls In a 2.0 win OYerPlymouth
Two. Pam Yezbsck played a strong game on
the line and Ann Duwel did likewise on
defense. Michelle Hoeler. Paula SChuerman
and Amy Goode shared credit tor the shutout
In goal ... The Pandas outseored Plymouth
One 4-2 on the outstanding lay of forward CoI-
leeen Regan and defender Alicia Hanaon and
goals by Suzie Welndenbach, Nicole Crosa,
Karen Vogt and Donna Wilhelm ... The
Demons defeated the PAnthers 7~ on
catherine Donkers' pair of goals and In-·
dlYlduaJgoals by lesley Dekoker. Kara Kordt, •
Reggie Laramee, Belay Petrlcca and Julie'
Stoeckel. Neysa Collzzt was nsmed oustan- .
ding defenslYe player and Beth Ursel outstan-. _
ding offensive player. Goalie Colleen Hesse ,
pldted up the shutout I .

UNDER 14 OIRLS: Thei WarrIOI's ripped the
PIyrnouth Blasters 5-11aSl week, getting goaJs :
by Jenny Dragon, CrIt Spade, Mo MOOfssey •
and Rooster Bowes. Jenny.Trsbln was nsmed'
the team's outstanding delenslYe player ••: •
The WarrIOI'sfell to the Plymouth Panthers 1.0 ...
despite a flne defensive game by J.G. erot- ,
teau ... The WIIdcals defeated the Panthers In
a close 1.0 game thanks to outstanding play by
striker Karen BaIrd and defender Jodi SIllaIec. •
••• A "team effort" boosted the Foxes to a 3-0. •
win OYerFarmington •••The WarrIOI'sand Far· •
m1ngton Sting ground down to a 3-3 tie, with
Jenny Beller, Mo Morrissey and Sarge.'.
SChuerman scorlng for the Warriors. Bo •
Hooks was named outstanding offenslve ..
player and Beth Swayne th WarrIOI's' top
defender ... The Plymoutl\ Blasters edged the ,
Wildcats 2·1 despite flne play by forward .
Karen BaIrd and defender Jenny Beyersdorf ..
... Plymouth Two defeated the Foxes 3-1. Kelly- .:.
Padden played a fine offensive game fOl' NOI'- ••'
thYl11eand Sue sellles played outstanding • ,
defense.

UNDER 10 BOYS: Steve Helten', goal gave
the RaIders a 1·1 tie with the Flrmlnglon
Cosmos. lex Medias and Greg Raby were the
defenslYe and offenaIve ItandOutI fOl' the
RaIders ••• Express fell to the Farmington
Kicks 4-1. Pit Kennedy tallied once tor the Ex·
111'8U, wI10 were aIdecl by the good play 01
RocIg Kotylo and Mark SChwogIe ... A "good
team eItort" left the Rowdies Ihort 01
PIyrnouth Express by a 3-1 count ... The Hot
Spurs topped the farmlnalon Azteca &0 on a
pair of goals by Mall Golden and ~Ie goaJs
by Malt RossIng. Nick SelIn1ky, Willey
and Gordie Collins. DavId RosIIng Jimmy
Heintz played outstanding games tor the w:...
ners ... The Plymouth Panthers defeated the
Eagles 5-1. RobertI Kukllnls scored fOl' the
Eagles and Mike Barnell was nsmed the Nor·
lhYIlle team's outstanding delenslYe player ...
Mark leo's goal gave United a 1·1 tie with the
Plymouth Blue Demons. Duane Herrman on
defense and Steve Welger on offense were
named United's top players tor the game ...
The Plymouth Rowdies toppled the Celt1cs.1
despite fine play by defender Jon Dunkerley
and striker Chris lehr ... Plymouth lightning
lied the Panthers 0-0, with Frlllk LaManna IIId
BrIan Chemottl recognized es. the NorthvIlle
team's players of the game.

UNDI:R 10 GIRLS: JennKer S1nkwltts ICOfed
three goals and Shannon Neff two to lead the
Pandas to • 7~ win over Farmington Three.
SUnaina Gill and Karen SChwartz aIao ICOfed
tor the Pandas. wI10 were boosted by Gwen
Griswold on defense DR lisa Weldenblcll on
offense. Goalie Stepahle Johnaon allowed no '
Farmington goals ... The Stompers tied the
Bombers 0-0 In a defenslYe battle highlighted
by Amy Stringer and goalies DIane Vogt and
Jesslca Coleman. cathy Pinkelman was I11III-
ed top offenslYe player fOl' the Stompers ...
The Plymouth StrIkers sneaked past the
Rowdies ~ despite good games by laurie
Darrow and Anita Wilhelm ... Plymouth SIx top-
ped the Stray cats ~, although Gretchen
cambrs and SInIh Piner played well fOl' the
NorlhYIlle team.

UNDER 12 BOYS: Todd RIYere ICOfed two
gosJs and Dennis Grey and Aaron Frlllkel one
apiece to lead the Hot Spurs to a 4-G win OYer
Plymouth Ten. Paul MCCreadie was nsmed the
Hot Spurs' defenslYe MVP ... The Strikers
stomped Farmington Four by a 7.0 count Larry
Osiecki scored three goals and teammates
Brandon Hayes. Chris W1endenbach, Peter
Beyersdorf and Chuck Hugener each chipped
In one. BlaIr Borgia- on defense and Kevin
Rosllnskl tln offense played outstanding

Record photo by STEVE FECHT,
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!Sylvestre gives Canton the boot, 24"-21

Halfback Rick VanBuren rushed for 165 yards and one touchdown against the Chiefs

.
.~ Jack Sylvestre drilled a 37-yard fieldgoal with just under three minutes to
play to give Northville a 24-21victory
Qver division rival Plymouth canton
IBst Friday - the Mustangs' fourth
~aight win of the season.
: The sophomore placekicker's heroics
capped a stupendous fourth-quarter
rally, as the Mustangs overcame a 14-
Point deficit with 17 points and enough
Big Plays for a season. But with the
state's top-rated team, Farmington
Harrison. coming up on Friday, the
Mustangs are hoping they haven't used
up their Big Play supply.

"I'm hoping this win will be good for
us." said Northville Head Coach DennIs
Colligan. "I think it'll help the guys
realize we can come from behind and
win a ballgame."

can they ever. TraUlng 1~. at the
half on a pair of touchdowns by Chief
quarterback David Knapp, the
Mustangs proceeded to grind out a 12-
play, 58-yard drive capped by quarter-
back Dave Denbofs one-yard TD
plunge. Keying the march with 45 yards
on six carries was halfback R~ck Van
Buren.

Then the flred-up Mustangs got a lit-
tle too fired-up.

"Our guys got so pumped over scor-

one first down in the entire second half.
The Mustangs once again rolled into

enemy territory, this time moving 43
yards on nine plays to set up Sylvestre's
37-yarder.

Sylvestre had missed a 47-yard at-
tempt early in the game when his field
goal try actually bounced off one
upright This time the soph was dead
center with 10yards to spare.

"I knew Jack was going to help us in a
close game sometime," Colligan said
later. "I can tell you, it's been a real lift
to this team to know that if we can just
get inside the 30, we've got a good
chance to come away with at least three
points."
Itdidn't have to be a close ballgame,

though.
In the first half, Northville fumbled

away one chance to score and fumbled
again deep in the Mustang's own end to
set up a Canton touchdown. As Colligan
puttt, "We stunk up the joint."

But Colligan was all praise for his
team's performance in the second half.
"Our defense did a great job of shutting
them down, especially containing.tbt:lr
passing game (Canton completed only
one pass the whole game). .

VanBuren finished the game with 165
yards nJshing on 19 carries for an 8.6

ing, they just outran the coverage on
the kickoff," said Colligan. Result: the
first wave of Mustang tacklers got a
rear-end view of an 8O-yard kickoff
return by Canton's Matt Flower. Just
like that, It was 21-7Chiefs.

The Mustangs got moving again, with
Van Buren busting in from the five to
cap a five-play 63-yard drive. SylVestre
converted the extra point to cut the lead
to~ven.

Then came the play of the season so
far. With Canton slowly marching into
Northville territory midway through
the fourth quarter, linebacker Greg
Wendell popped Canton quarterback
David Knapp and the ball popped free.
Tim Mtllen snatched the loose pigskin
at the Northville 20 and took off.

Millen covered fj1 yards before Can-
ton's backfield made up his head start
and tackled him from behind at the
Canton 19.

No matter - five plays later,
Mustang signal-caller Dave Denbof
sneaked in from the three. Sylvestre
struck his third extra-point of the night
and it was 21-all.

Canton stalled on downs on its next
possession, thanks to the continued
pressure of the Mustang defense - in
fact, the Mustan2s allowed canton only

yards-per-carry average. Hartman
rushed for 71 yards on 13 carries and
delivered some bo~ching blocks
to spring VanBuren.

Despite Chief pressure that resulted
in five sacks, Denhof played It smart,
completing five of seven for 69 yards -
no interceptions. Tight end Gary Stnmk
caught three passes, two for big first
downs, for 45yards.

Phil Pendleton, Hartman and Mark
Deal led the defensive charge. Lineman
Dino C8Bdella also had a strong night,
nalling a canton screen play for a loss
that snuffed the Chiefs' final drive of
the ballgame.

Now~, the Mustangs must shift into
a sUll higher gear to prepare for fear-
some Farmington. Harrison. The
Hawks have walloped three 3-1 teams
en route to their 4-G record and Colligan
acknowledges the Mustangs are going
in substantial underdogs.

"We're going to come at 'em with
everything we've got," Colligan said.
"If we can keep it close, we'll have a
chance with Jack kicking for us. But
we're not going to roll over' for them.
They'll know they've been In a
ballgame."

The Mustangs will play at Harrison at
3p.m. Friday.

FOOTBALL: Colt varsity tops Packers. :.

that set up a Colt toUchdown. • ::
The JV team fell 19-12 despite .;

touchdowns by Doug Cody on a 47- :.
yard ron and by Steve Bastian on a ::
one-yard plunge. •

Cody might have scored two more :
touchdowns had not two of his 66- ._
yard nms been called back on ;.
penalties. OutstandIng defensive.:
players incuded Jason Wladlschkfn, .:
Mike MacDonell and Kevin Delaney. .'

In the freshman game, the Colts :.
fell ~7, scoring only on Ryan Me- ..0
Carthy's two-yard plunge and Jason .
Walker's extra point. Brett Blitz set ..
'up theTDWith a'"2$-yaroron. .:

In lIWe league football action Sun- .
day, the Northville-Novi Colts varsi-
ty swatted the Ann Arbor Packers
33-27 to take some of the sUng out of
the Colt freshmen and JV squads'
losses to the Packers.

In the varsity game, Scott
Wladlschkin scored four
touchdowns, the last a Tn pass from
Mark Bertangnoll. Dave Pierle acid-
ed a touchdown on a punt return in
the second quarter and scored on
three extra-point nms.

Pat Fagan led the outstandIng
Northville-Novl defense with a
second-Quarter - fuiiible' recovery

.)
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~y ~gl\lTEST
(7)\

$'fJ', ~~

~cmrm
EakerY Thriftshop]

.STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri 9 - 6:00 p.m.

Sat. 8:30 - 5 p.m.

.... 1" I
SC..!!90lCRAFT

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
BARGAIN DAY

,HERE ARE THE RULES First
Prize$Take a plaIn pIece 01 paper and number down the'left hand SIde Irom 1 to 10

You will notoce that each square below IS also numoered from 1 to 10 and
each contains a lootball game to be staged thIS coming weekend. To com·
plete your enlry you must do the loll oWing.

(1) After each number on your paper wrote the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square •

(2) FollOWIng the sponsor's name· write the name 01the wInnIng team
(3) In addltoon you must pick the tOlal points scored on the outcome of the

game ,n square 11. ThiS WIll be used ,n the case 01 a toeand then the contes·
tant whose score 's closest to the actual score WIll be declared the wInner.

Be sure to wrote your name. address and phone number plaonly on your
pIece 01 paper (your entry). In case 01a toe. proze money WIll be spill
NOTE: Only ONE enlry per HOUSEHOLD fam,ly per week proze money paId
only to name on entry PLEASE do not enter several tImes uSIng lroends
names Such entnes WIll be dlsquallloed " discovered

CopIes 01 the contest WIll be posted at the NorthVIlle Record offIce at 104W
MaIo. each week.

Entroes should be addressed "Football Contest" NorthVIlle Record. 104W
Main. NorthVIlle and must be postmarked or brought to our olloce no later
than 5 p m. each Froday.

Employees 0' the NorthVille Recor:l and The Novl/Walied Lake News or
sponsonng merchants are not eligIble

z ...
"' "'~ ~IO
c: AMRHEIN Z-~ .
:z:..£~

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA

31051 AMRHEIN-LIVONIA----

STOp· IN AND
SAVEll

$
Second

Prize

$
Third
Prize

EACH WEEK!

SAVE Sehrader'~ ?:}n"n;;f'ltlf!hm .N<

McDONALD "{ft' -

LOW
... . .

ASTA.... : :. ~;
IlUll ... FlifllI ..IIIII;::- ~FARM ••••..•• 11_ ._--..:.:.:.;"--.-

UPTO
111 N. Center· Northville FREE \OR 111\111111IR. NUJ PI t I\~

349-1838 NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
'-0111\~t Con~e~n:mtParklnQ

PRICES
Mon Tues ·Sal 96 ThurS .F, 99 . EAR PIERCING 550 W. Seven Mile

Located at112 W·. Main St.
f)

50%
Closed Wednesday • 101 E. Main. Northville Northville • 349·1400349-6940 Northville 348-7200

1.North~eatFann.Han1son 2. Novl at lakeland 3. W.L Westem at Ply. Canton 4. Uv. Churchill at W.L. Central

:N'C>:&LJEI& McDONALD TWELVE OAKS I
~AEEN's

a DXUc &~.~!.~ FORD TIRE CO; .,....0"" .... ,." ........... h' .... J.~. 42990 Grand River I

;,ME CENTER
re., We Have COlI' • Rent-A-Car

Novl • 348-9699
" x x 550 W. 7 Mile. Northville Michelin • Goodyear. Kelly

107 N. Center
FIREWOOD 349·1400 Springfield

Northville. 349·7110
Delivery available PIckUp

USEDT'RESPhone.7.-4922 CARS/TRUCKS/VANS
Moll .F'II.»t. T .W. Tn S»t.sal .5 HOURS M·F 1-1.Sal 1-5:Sun to ~ Truck nre ROM Service e

5. Oklahoma State at Nebraska 6. MIa~1 (Aa) at Notre Dame 7. Georglaat Alabama 8. Maryland at Penn State

McNish's Sporting Northville
Goods & Trophies Camera' Shop

Varslly JackelS /
TrophlPs & Awards CAMERA SALES & REPAIR TIE BREAKER GAMETeam QUlfllterS CUSTOM FRAMING

Novl· Ten ShoP~ln~ Center 105 E. Main. Northville41&84 W. 10 Mile, ov 348-1820 Total Points Scored10MII.. tM.~- M·F.HSaI .• S 341-11105

I. Indiana at Minnesota 10. OhloStateat Purdue 11. Mich. Stateat Michigan TIe Breaker 'f)
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Shari Thompson was a double winner against Churchill

Chargers shock tankers
The Chargers gave a jolt to Nor-

thville's division swim tiUe hopes last
Thursday, downing the Mustang
tankers 101~ with talent, depth and a
big pool that rewards the latter.

"Churchill sure surprised me," said
Mustang Swim Coach Bill Dicks. "Ac-
cording to some of the times they'd bad
earlier this year I thought we'd have a
walkover. They must bave had some
girls sick or swimming way below par.

"I thought our girls would be kind of
down and depressed after losing,"
Dicks added, "even though they'd
swum extremely We bad 18 personal
bests at the meet. But they bandled the
loss real well, Ithought."

The Mustangs gave away 20 points
right off the bat because they bad no
divers. It seems everybody who bas
gone near the diving board this season

: bas had to pull out elther because of
other committments or because of In-
jurY.

• "We've got a couple of girls wbo are
going to try to dive for us so we can at
least pick up a point or two," Diets

, said. ''They know they're not going to
: look great out there, but they're doing it

for the team, and 1respect that."
Shari Thompson swam to firsts in the

200 and 500 freestyle for Northville. Her
only teammate to manage another first
was Erika Nelsen, who led Dawn Biondi
and Kim Brining in a 1-2-3sweep of the
breast stroke.

Adding seconds were Nelsen in the
200 I.M., Brining in the 100 butterfly,
Jill Roth in the 500 free, Stephanie War-
ren in backstroke and both relay teams.

The 400 free relay finlsbed about four
seconds behind Churchill's top four-
some and the medley relay lost by less
than Q1ree seconds.

Taking thirds in Thursday's meet
were Warren in 200 I.M. and KrIs
Valade in 100freestyle.

The Mustangs;now 1-2overall (6-2 in
WLAA competition) will host strong
division rival Farmington Harrison
tomorrow at 7 p.m. Dicks Isexpecting a
close meet, "They have good
numbers," he explained. "But if we can
get a few first places, we can give them
a rough time."

The Mustangs travel to Farmington
next Tuesday for a 7p.m. meet.

'.':
P~Ug~.
CLEANERS
r30"%=()FF71.; , , ' .
Q • .0

All Incoming dlJ cleaning J ~

Coupon must be Presented When order Is f
left for processing. WeeklY specials. suedes. I
leathers and fur coats excluded. , I
OFFER GOOD THRU OCTOBER 20, 1984 I

.-- ...-- II---------L;UUI"lIN---- ,

•

• 37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH
464-0003

• $l5OREFUND
ItONRlCO RUM

1.75 UTER BOTTLE
SILVER or GOLD

•

,,

Ronrico will give you back
$150 if you buy the 175 liter size.

Just bring home a 175 liter
bottle of light, smooth-tasting
Ronrico and send us in the neck
label, along with the refund
order form below.

Limit one refund per household.

-~---------------RONRICO RUM $150 REFUND
I Torecclve y'our $1 50 Ref~. fill out thiS refund ordcr
I form and mall It WIththe NECK lABEL from a 1.75 IItcr

SlZC of Ronnco Rum to:
I Ronnco Rum $150 Rcfund Oncr
I P.O. Box 725. Dept 461

, lubbock. TX 79491
I NAME -==-:,.,.,.,.,.---AGE- __
IADDRESS,__ ';':";"~~-----_
ICITY STATE__ ZIP _

IMILITARY10, # (,I.pphQllItJ

INol. 0tI0f vo/ld only to oclulls 0I1oP1_"11'10 One rdune! por hou,.,.
Ildd 0tI0f •• pros Jonuory 31.1'l8S" __ 6 10 8 _s tor lIttrvtry 01

I ,etuncl c/led< MocIllpll resodfIlII IIIUSI_ QsII rft!Istff r_1lI o"_s
emJllOlftS"" 'fIlrOSflltot,Vftol ~"'" rei_letsond "hoIosoIon. croups
OfOfpnolotlOllS ore noI etolllllt YocI "her. prOllobted I"ed OfrOSlncted b)'
.... TIn oIloOOl request 101mIIIUSIaccompany,our request oncl",.,. noI ~
cMAoCOtod m.", w.., AIIbotN 0$_ no'OSj)OIlSlboloty tor tin procr.m

(To=~':=~,=~~~~
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Mustang netters upset by division foe Canton :~
:-.~...~.

Colovas exchanged 7-5sets with Nancy
Reinhart, but Reinhart won the third
set 7-5.

Lynn FreWck and Dorotby Ziegler
lost their respective matches at third
and fourth singles, both in two sets.

Jennifer Trausch and Lori Housman
were upset in two disappointing first-
doubles sets 4-6, 6-7. Northville swept
second and third doubles in two sets
each with Leslie Oliver and Kathleen
Kotarski, and Diane Lindquist and
Lauren Oliver, respectively.

The 9-2 Mustangs will contlnue,~
tough stretch of their schedule at divl~
slonal arch-rival Farmington Harrison
tomorrow at 4 p.m. In a rescheduled
game, the Mustangs will host Farm:-
Ington High School Friday at4 p.m. .:.

The season's most Important tourni:
ment thus far comes up Tuesday, when
Northville competes at the Western
Lakes Activities Associatln WesteQ
Division playoffs at Salem. Conference
finals will be seWed either Tuesday or
the following day at a place and time to
be announced. ::'.."

The Canton Cblefs ambusbed Nor-
thville's tennis squad last week. ban-
ding the Mustangs tbeJr first league and
divlsionalloss, 5-2.

Putting it mildly, Northville Coach
Uta Filkin called the defeat "not plann-
ed."

"Well, Canton bad been building tbeJr
program and had been getting better,"
FUkin said. "But I feel very
frustrated."

Not surprising - first singles player
Vicki Robins and second singles player
Denise Colovas each led her opponent 5-

3in third set only to loseher match.
Robins rebounded from a Ufirst-set

loss with a convincing 6-2victory in the
second. But canton's Lisa Hays' soft-
hitting game eventually threw Robins
out of her groove and Robins fell 5-7.

"I think Vicki started playing LIsa's
game," Filkin observed. "Sometimes
that will happen when a strong player
goes up against someone wbo doesn't
hit the ball as hard. And I think when
the Salem girl won that one, It gave
Denise's opponent a lift."

In an endless second singles match,

RECREATION
BRIEFS

Solid league rivals defeat golf team
One step forward, two steps back. it wasn't close. The top four Falcons totaled 200, a
That's the way It was with Northville's varsity solId 19strokes ahead of Northville. Tbls time none

golfers last week. League opponents Walled Lake of the Mustangs could crack the 40 barrier. Justus
Western and Farmington dealt the Mustangs a pair carded a 40, Don Tasslc 43, Baird 44, Demeter 45
of league defeats, then Northville rebounded strong ana Tom Ve5elak a 47 to round out the Mustang
by outslroking Howell on Friday in a non- scores.
conference encounter.

In Monday'S match at Salem HJlls, western put Despite their playing at the unfamiliar grounds of
together a solidly balanced team score to nJp Nor- Falkwood Shores, Northville put together their best
thville 209-205 - despite a fine one-under par 35 by effort of the week to edge Howell 215-220.Justus
Bob Justus, who bas emerged lately as the team's again was low man with a 39, Greg Abraham shot a
most consistent player. 42, Tassic 43 and Wind1scb a 44. Demeter was fifth

Eric Morfe shot a 41, but Bob BaIrd and Ron man with a 47.
Demeter carded rot1J1d,s of 43 and the consistent The Mustangs today face one of the favorites for a
Warriors r'lade up tlfe difference with balanced - league crown this season, WalledLakeCentral.Fri-
team scoring. day, the team will compete at the Midwest Invita-

Against Farmington at Godwin Glen Wednesday, tional, where last season Northville placed second.

,Early flurry gjves kickers 3-1 victory
Northville's varsity soccer squad came out like

"a buzzsaw" in the words of Plymouth Salem Coach
Ken Johnson, scoring three first-balf goals - two
before breaking a sweat - to defeat the Rocks 3-1.

Mlnuteslnto the game, Jerry O'Brien took a pass
from Doug May, dribbled diagonally across the
Salem goal mouth and slipped in the first goal. May
himself tallied with a header five minutes later
following a throw-in by Matt Peltz.

Joe Mackie rounded out the scoring by volieying
in a comer kick from May. Salem seWed down a bit
in the second half, but was unable to score until
Dave Dameron broke the ice shorUy before the
game ended.

"We were fired up for Salem," said Northville
Coach Marvin Gans. "The kids went after the ball

OPEN GYM

The Northville Community Center gym
will be open for basketball Monday through
Friday betwen 3 and 5p.m. Cost Is $1per par-
ticipant and all ages are encouraged to at-
tend.

WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
TEAM STANDINGS

Team
Volleybelles
NumberFlYe
Number One
Jolly Jumper8
Wonder Women
High Aves

W l
5 0
3 2
3 2
2 3
2 3o 5

co-ED VOLLEYBALL
TEAM STANDINGSand that's the way they need to play to win

ballgames. "
Gans credited the steady work of goaltender Eric

Halverson, making his first-ever varsity start. •
Halverson was forced to leave the game late with a
band Injury, but played exceptionally well and may
see action,more frequently in the future.

Forward Fred Cahill missed thursday'S game
because of an ankle injury, but Isexpected to return
to action by next week. When be does, Northville
will be at full strength for the first time this season
- barring additionallnjuries.

The Mustangs (5-3-1 overall, 3-2-1in the WLAA>
will bost Farmington Harrison at 4 p.m. Thursday,
then play at Livonia BenUey at 7p.m. Tuesday.

Team
Ball Banger8
Old Guard
Getzle's
Kelord Collision
lucky Spikes
New Kids
DIamond Dogs
Magnum
Optlmlstlcs
Net Gang
Goat Farm
Just Friends
Grape Nuts
Family Feud

W l
5 05 0
5 0
4 1
4 1
3 2
3 2
2 3
2 3
1 4
1 4
o 5o 5
o 5

(Near 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

.474-6610or 535-8'440

Liberty MUluallnsurance Company ,
30400 Telegraph Rd. I

Birmingham. Michigan 48010 ) I
645-2700 ~:
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"He has lived and worked in the 35th district for 20 years.
His word can be trusted absolutely."

Jad: Stasiak, Northville Businessman

"Bob Greenstein has a proven history of fighting for his
convictions, taking a firm stand on issues and being de-
cisive."

Jamts Davison, Canton Firefighter

"He understands and has taken action to protect battered
women and children."

Diant Dart, Northville Psychologist

"Greenstein's unique experience as a defense trial attorney
and police officer would bring deep understanding and
insight to the bench."

LIBERTY
MUTUAL

\\e're going to be there for you.

PIZZA~
& '-'". '...-;

PASTA
COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE. . . . .

I ~ IN OUR COMFORTA~LE DINING ROOM I
W lUlme~Pizzeria II 43333 SEVEN MILE ROAD at NORTHVILLE ROAD

I LOWER PRICES -On Special Luncheon Menu I
-On Regular Dine-In Menu

I PIZZA - PASTA - SALADS - SANDWICHES I
" COCRTAILS - BJ:ER & WINE - TV - VIDEO ARCADE

Team' and Large Groups Welcome •

I Plan Your Chddren's Next BlCthday Party Here
For Carry-Out Service See our Carry-Out Menu or Cal1 343.0556

1I~~WE USE' ONLY REAL CHEESE AND ARE ADDING MORE TO EVERY PIZZA"

I
\';i7 OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 AM MONDAY (bra SATURDAY - 2 PM SUNDAYS I

~ 0' ~ _ NEW LUNCHEON MENU -
~io~"~o~ SERVED MONDAY ,"~ SATURDAY II am (0 3 pm ONLY

I~c.t>-tf Our Luncheon Personal Pizza Ready In Only 5 Minutes! I
1.DC'toe Sike II 1•• c'-oa Crut c.,.,. a. 1.11(.... Saladl I ,..

IL.od'"a Seed.lcb I II hactt'.e SF-I'dtl 2 31 hoc •••• '1 ••• c.Jp. l 'I
l.DC""" PI.. a 2 21 laacbe •• laM,.. 2 SO 1.DCHo. (.Ieh. Ai G'p. 2 48

I SPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EA1 ·SPAGHETTI I
$2.99 SEHVE~I~~~~J ci~~Y- 10pm $2.99

I--------,--------r--------I
I

FREE,uT "Nle~IFREEINf IN'INI~IFREEN"NIV(I~ml~® I
3201. of (frpGliz ICRAZY CRUST~lplTCHER OF (~Gliz

IW,th Ihe Purchase of Any IWllh Ihe Purchase of Any IWllh the Purchase of Any I
large pUufpIDAI I Food hem on Thc l.1rge Ongm,11 Round

or Pan?a P,Zza I luncheon Menu' I or Pan?a P,ZZ..
.oamYnLl ,lzznlA .OUHYnU P1zznlA I .oamYnLl 'IUnlA •

I 4UU SlVI. IIILI aOAD I 4UU slvra IIna aOAD 4UU SIva. IInl aOADI
Void Friday.· Eop: 10117114 I EJlp: 10117114 I Void Frielay •• Eop: 10/17(141

OM c.. ,.. pe' C...... r 0.. c..,.. per C...... , • 0.. eo.,... pe' C........

I-------_·_--'---~------_·FREE llINIINOM VIOUI'IN~ I FREE DINIINoNIV(l\Il1"N ~

ILARGE PIZZA ~ I PASTA DINNER ~ I
Buy A large Chees{' & Pepperoni Pizza I Wllh Ihe Purchas{' of Any Oth{'r Pasta ,

And a P,tcher of Pop and Gel An I Om ler of Equal or Greater Value II Idenllcal PIZZa FREEl I and Two Beverages
(d.~, r'M'I IOcludt _,II Y''ll ""n f.ll \f'dQhflll)

.oaTKVltLa 'IZZUIA • 4UU SIVI. IIILI aD I .oaTKVILLI'IZZUIA • 4UU Siva. IIn~

liiiiii'ii"•• lii••• _...

filii

., I'

"He is experienced, knowledgeable, humane,
extremely dedicated and thrives on hard work.
He should be our next district judge."

S.A. Disbrow, Plymouth Doctor

"Bob was the only local official who cared enough to
come to my home and help with my problem. He will
make a terrific judge."

Rokrta Stttlt, Businesswoman, Canton

"Mr. Greenstein was the backbone of law enforcement in
our community. He did a fantastic job."

Karl Htinzman, Canton Police Officer

"Senior citizens have learned they can trust Bob Green-
stein to keep his word. He really cares."

Sharon Thomas, Ex~(.Director Plymouth Housing Comm.

Ruth Colt, Northville Resident

'~ " ...a more balanced judge."

lltlroil ~rte ~"$.G
peld for b, the commlUM to elect RO •• RT •• GR •• llaT.11I

45112 Ford ReI., Clflton 41117
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"KEEP YOUR

HEAr

FREE NFL TEAM
JACKET WHEN

~

YOU BUY10
OR MORE
ROLLS OF

I\NY OWENS
ORNING PINK

FIBERGLAS
INSULATION

8KRAFT-FACE "
3-1/2" R-11

15etQ.".
6" R-19

25~.tt.
UNFACED
6" R-19

24!.tt.
8" R-25

35¢SAVINGS VARY.
FIND OUT',WHY
IN THE SELLERS
FACT SHE~T ON R-VAlUES.
HIGHER R-VALUES
MEAN GREATER
INSULATING POWER. r,......::; ..:B1rA

SILICONE SEALANT

499~
WATER .c...... RESISTANT.

S,htON!
Rubb<>r FLEXIBLE,

... .

FOAM
SEALANT
TRIPPLE
EXPANDING

, URETHANE

499

Red BIIt/"
FOREVER

OORS
RANTEED FOR AS

lONG AS YOU
OWN YOUR HOME

'- ~-
I Di

f==.=--= GUA
I

.~ I
~

~

. I
--_.....~

DO

eCOlONIAL
CROSSBUCK
OR TRADITIONA
PANEL

e 32" OR 36".

WHITE

~~-t6995doorS 31' .~ I
BROWN

17995

,

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER

Our low prices
help you make it.

HOME DECOR
IIBI CEILINGS

FREE
gCAP&
~MUFFLER

. Retail value up to
$20. With the
purchase of three
cartons (minimum

240 sq.ft.) or more
of Fiberglas Easy
Ceiling Panels.

2'x4' Esprit

2°9
2'x4' Sculptured

299

2lJ'JBEA TABLE
GJARANlEES

......
PINE lUMBER GUARANTEES THE
BEST PRICE IN TOWN ...
WE WILL TAKE 5% a=F ANY
CLRRENTL Y ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE
FOR#"1 GRADE SHINGLES
OUR PRICE $7.49 BDL.
BRING IN THE AD AND SAVE!
CAs-f & CARRY ON...Y !
CERTAINTEEDGIVES YOU A
20 YEAR UMITED WARRANTY
quantities limited to normal
household use.

LAUAN'
UNDERLAYMENT
4X8-1/4" 699

DRYWALL 4X8-3/8"

3654X8-1/2"

369 JOINT COMPOUND

7f}~L.

10%
OFF ALL

1INTERIOR
SHUTTERS &

, SPINDLES

MINI-BLINDS

-1
1

,. ~
f~~ -.~. -

-1.:: ~.
il:; I j -

? ~: -
~l..'

DON'T BE FOOLED'
- BY BIG DISCOUNTS

- OUR EVERYDAY
- LOW PRICES MEET

~~~=::--. - - THEM ... HEAD-ONDRYWALL
PRIMER

9~~L.
TOOLS

-8-1/4If BENCH
TOP TABLE SAW

S~/~SAHf.
• .J,.1l~:~ '~

Fromas 1495low as

23"x42"

DECORATOR 1299VINYLS
From as low as

GENUINE WOOD1469PANELS
From as low as

OPEN.
BRIGHTON S2S Main Str .. t 227·1131 MON. THRUTHURS.
DElIlOIT 53 I I Eo.t Nevada 36'·1100 8A.M.-'P.M.
FENTON 1437S Toney Rood 62'·3300 FRIDAY& SATURDAY
LINCOLN PARI< 3255 Fort Str_t 316 SI77 8A.M.·6P.M.
MT. CLEMENS S South Groe.beck '69·2300 SUNDAY
OWOSSO 131S Ea.t Main St, ... 723·'" 1 10AIM••' P.M.
REDFORD 12222 Ink.te, Road '37·'" 1 DnROIT STOREONLYSOUTHFIELD 22100 We" , Mila Road 353·2S70 ~
SOUTH LYON 20101 Pontloc Trail 437,'161 OPEN:

"oAON.THRUS"'.uncI. .. 07S Van Dyh . 73'·7'63 'A.M.·6P.M.WATERFORD 737' Highland Road ,666·2ASO
SUNDAYYPSILANTI 6" lIorth Hu,on ,II·1500
10A.M.·' P.M.

Some Item. may not be ovollobltt at allioeationi. Allitami Calh and PRICES GOOD
Cony- Soleltam' mo,ked with·. OCT. 3·9 ..J-- - - - --. - -

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

e Powerful 2 HP
motor

elndividual
lock.ing depth
& bevel
adjustments

e Quality made miter guage

1599,5
POWER
HAMMER

FASTENS e2x4's to concrete
e Furring strips to block
'. Awnings or shutters to
• brick... and more! ..

2995

PAINT
COLONY
EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT

FOR WOOD,
MASONRY &
ALUMINUM SIDING. GUARDIAN

LATEX WALL
PAINT

eWASHABLE
FLAT

eHUNDREDS
OF COlOBS

899
REG. $12.99

GUARDIAN
LATEX WALL PAINT

O""COIII HIdr

WHITE
2 GAL. PAIL

PAINT 195
BRUSH

KITCHEN
.& BATH

25% OFF
Manuf. List

~ CABINE!S

PIPE
COPPER C.P.V.C.

1/2"xl0' 349 219

3/4"xl0' 559 389

MEDICINE---
CABINETS ~YAMI-CAREY

DUNCAN
ItiE~~M Oak frame and body.

With ton..:1 bar.
Overall size 13- x
20-3/4-x3-3/4-.

----COUNTERTOPS
Glalll..•uIT.p~

CHOOSE FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL
ARRAY OF STOCK PATTERNS &
COLORS.

595 UN. FT.

•
. ,

•

•

•

•

'.

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Want Ads

INSIDE
Section GREEN SHEET
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•
This Week

•In
-----tBUSINESS~

•
Oct. 4·11

• Ttlursday • WALLEDLAKEACTION COMMITTEEof the Lakes Area
Chamber of Commerce Monlhly Meeting At 9 am. Walled Lak~ Big Boy.
Contact Wendell Allen, chair, for more information

Friday • FALLACCOUNTING CONFERENCESponsored by the
Michigan Association of CPAs At Rackham AuditOrium. U·M campus, Ann Ar·
bor. Annual day·long conference expeded to draw 800 participants. Includes
speakers, seminars, special awards. Contact the association at 353.Q404for more
Information.

• Sunday • MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF GIFT SALESMENMonthly
buyers' show today through Tuesday At Northville Square BUildingIn Nor·
thville. Call 348-7890 for more information

Monday • NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF INCOME -AX PRACTI·
TlONERS, Michigan Chapler seminar on tax problems with AT&Tstock after
divestiture. At Fairfields Sterling Heighl\ Inn. 34809 Van Dyke (at 15 Mile). Cash
bar at 6 p.m .• dinner (S15) at 6:30 p.rn . seminar at 7:30 p.m. Contact Gerry
Besh. district director at 349-6193 for reservations or further information.

•
Tuesday • LAKESAREACHAMBEROF COMMERCEBOARD Monthly
Meeting At 8 a.m. at either Walled lake Big Boy or Fisher's Family Dining Con-
tact Pat Budd at 624·2826 for more InformallOn.

Wednesday. FALLFEDERALISSUESDAY sponsored by Small
Business Association of Michigan From 9 a 01 to 4 p.m .. Hilton Inn in lans-
Ing. Main bUSiness is forming a delegation for White House Conference on Small
Business In 1986, severl gues speakers. afternoon workshops on federal ISSUesaf-
fecllng small business. Registration In advance, S15; hmlted registration at the
door for S25. To pre-register, call Carole Ashley at 1-800-362·5461.

Thursday • NORTHVIllE COMMUNIT,Y,S'H;WBER,O! COMMERCE .-
BOARD Meets at 8 a.m .• chamber bUilding. 195 SoiJiIlMaln, .Northville. Contact
Director Kay Keegan. 9 a.m. to 1 pm. dally, at 349·7640. • CLIENTCON·
SULTING CONFERENCE sponsored by Michigan Association of CPAs
Day·long event at MSU Management Education Center in Troy features two
speakers. 18 workshops. For more Information. call 353.Q404.
• ADMINISTRATIVEMANAGEMENTSOCIETY hosls H. Michael Wickell,
motivational speaker, in full·day seminars Today through Saturday at Farm-
ington Hills Holiday Inn. Registration S7S. conlact Ron Linford at 259-4128 for
more Information.

•
Information for inclUSIon in thIS calendar should be d"ected to Kevin

WIlson, busmess edItor. 104 West Main, NorthVIlle, MI48167·1594 Telephone
(313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday precedmg publtcatlon
date.

•

•
~\" ERWIN
~f(()IA~ ORCHARDS
U-PICK APPLES FROM DWARF TREES

NOW PICKING

RED DELICIOUS
JONATHANS

EMPIRES
•

•

This
Week's

Specials

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
(corner of Silver Lake Rd. & Pontiac Trail)

437·4701
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M.- 6 P.M....._----------_ ..

They're in one wild business

Business partners Terry Hartz and Liz McCarville canoe through white water on Manitoba river

ByKEVIN~N

Far northern Manitoba doesn't rank
with WallStreet or MadisonAvenue as
a hotbed of commerce, but arranging
for small groups of sportsmen to canoe,
fish and hunt along rivers leading to or
near HudsonBay is proVidinglucrative
opportunities for one Northville part-
nership.

Liz McCarville recently joined Terry
Hartz inSeal River OuUltters.Together
they are building what promises to '.>e
one of the largest of these special ser·
vices in the northern wilderness.

Offering 3O-dayadventures along the
Seal River and two-week fishing trips
on the Laurie River, the outlitters can
handle 70clients on each river in a 96-
day season. Also licensed to conduct
similar voyages on the Caribou River,
they.hope to add the third choice in the
next year or two.

"I'm really excited about it," says
McCarville,whospent much of the past
summer taking the tours herself in
preparation for a busy off·season
schedule of marketing the trips. "For
me, it was as much like a vacation as a
business, initially anyway. I've always
wanted to be a partner in my own
business. WhenTerry asked me to join
him, I looked it over carefully and saw
it could be quite lucrative if you
marketed it correctly."

Hartz is the outdoorsman and
logistical expert who lald the ground- All travellers must fly into the area
work for the expanding business by con· and the company has operated out of
ducting canoe trips along the-Seal and Lynn Lake recently, where there is an
Laurie for approximately five years. airstrip. A new airstrip is in the plans
McCarville initially was hired into the (or the new lodge. Hartz and McCar·
business to handle marketing and sales ville managed a lodgeon Lynn Lake on
o( the trips, but was offered a partner- the ChurchillRiver this past season and
ship last spring. considered buying it, but (inally opted

Sportsmen and adventurers who sign to buildtheir own.
on (or the trips will (ind the outlitters Operating such a business requires a
handle most all details - Seal Rivei' close working relationship with the
travellers need bring only clothes and a Canadlan government, which main-
camera. Allcanoes, high-qualitycamp- tains strict control over licensing of
ing and fishing gear, (ood, appropriate those who operate wilderness tours.
fishing licenses and other ar· The government will maintain owner·
rangements are supplied in the $3,750 sqip o( the land on which the outlitters
per person cost. Airfare is not included build their lodge, and restricts the
in the Seal River package, but is in the number o( tourists allowed on each
two-week$1,875Laurie River package. river to70per year.
The latter doesn't include the use o( In return, the tourism ministry offers
fishing gear, however. Clients travel in thoseouUltters whomeet the standards
groups of-eight, one being an expert.l~ some exceptional benefits. Seal River
guide in the employof the company. Outlitters holds the sole license on the

Licensed as a guide, Hartz ran only waters on which they operate, is eligi'
two Seal kiver trips a year when he bie for several government grants pro-
operated alone. Today, the company grams and will benefit (rom advertis-
plans perhaps six o( the voyages next ing prepared and paid for by the
year, in addition to 10 on the Laurie, ministry that includes details regar-
and next building season hopes to begin ding their offerings.
construction o( a lodge at Big Sand "The tourism ministry is very ex-
Lake. cited about our plans," McCarville

says. "We have their full backing -
there haven't been any licenses issued
in northern Manitoba for a long time
and they're anxious to see a well-run
outlitters succeed there."

Part of the government's interest is
in creating jobs (or the native popula·
tion - Chippewa, Cree and Eskimo.
Preference in the hiring o( guides goes
to the natives, though McCarville notes
that recruiting the indians has not been
as successful as might be hoped. Most
o( Seal River Outlitters' dozen or so
guides are not native to the area,
though every one o( them is an. ex-
perienced outdoorsman who has made
the trip under Hartz's guidance at least
once.

With the business requiring a lot o(
dealing with government and much
one-to-one contact with potential

-customers, it looks to be right up Mc-
Carville's alley. Well-knownin the Nor·
thville area for her political involve-
ment and as a member of the joint city-
township recreation commission, she
actually found her way into the
business in a round-a·bout manner
throughpolitics.

While preparing to campaign (or
election as Northville Township clerk

earlier this year, McCarvillemet Hartz
through his roommate - who was to
have been her campaign manager.

Hartz had been operating the tours
alone at first, and gradually started to
bring Inother guides.He was lookingat
the Churchill River lodge and thinking
about expansion, but knew he needed
someone to help with marketing and
sales.

McCarville was working in advertis-
ing and looking(or something else to do
to (illout her time if elected clerk - it's
a part·time job in the township.

"As I got into it, there became a real
question about whether I could do this
part time and be the clerk at the same
time," McCarville says. "It was a
tough decision to drop the politics, but I
decided being in business like this was
what I really wanted to do and I
couldn't let the opportunitypass."

The real key to the business, she
notes, is that it offers what is becoming
a very scarce commodity - genUine,
virtually untouched wilderness com-
plete with all the fishingand hunting op-
portunities that implies for sportsmen.

O( her own trips this past summer.

Continuedon3

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

t
\

• Ingrown Toenails
• CornslCallouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• BUOIons
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

3 years ago I lost 34
pounds and look at
me today!

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT SURGEONS
MOST.

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~uAR'..PtfCE'
HOURSBY -

APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER A6~:~fED ~
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Initial Consultation* 887-5800

-Treatment. LAb X.,. Dtned 10 tnsuranee

"I'll Never be
Overweight

A·"gain ...

Medically managed by our doctr.rs &
nurses. One to one personal supervision
by weight loss specialists qUickly takes
you to your goal weight. Stabilization
and maintenance programs keep the
weight off •

LOSE 3 TO 7 POUNDS A WEEK
You've never lost so easily!

Reg. tggg.OnIy '25 MoDtbI

~~~~~~~ llfCUlDESEVERYTH11IGt)!t •• Cholc. 01Sol •• Love... '
~~~~ll ·OrSoI •• Chllr' OIlOlllln

··AII Wood Coclll.1ITlble
.zSolid Pln.EncI T.bl.a
,'Z C.remlclImpa wllh:v .• Shldea --.-.--,~-'I

. ., "Counby Rustlc" StyUngj ~'.:- ;
I MASSIVE SOLID PINE FRAMES with , •

•• tra-dur1lble plaid tterculonuphoIalt'ydellea _ end
1_. All c:uahlonl REVERSIBLE
IOf IwIce Ihe _

NOWJ/20FF1
NOIE •• clly

I lured

NO SHOTS, PRE·PACKAGED
FOODS OR DRUGS TO BUY
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

8809 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON'
227-7428

\

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED HOURS MON.-FRI. 7 A.M.-a P.M•

'\
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PHILLIP BASTIANELLI

/

RICK BASTIANELLI

A NEW MAACO AUTO PAINTING and Bodyworks Center,
specializing in auto painting and collision work has opened in Walled
Lake at 1625West Maple Road under the ownership of Rick and Phillip
Bastianelli.

The new MAACO center is part of a national chain of retail ouUets
that has grown to more than 350facilities in 42 states and Canada since
its inception in 1m. The new Walled Lake center is the 17th in the
Detroit area and 21st in Michigan.

The new center houses the latest sophisticated eqUipment and best
materials to paint and repair automotive vehicles to peak appearance
while using environmentally low pollutant materials.

Rick Bastianelli is a gradudate of Mercy College with a BS degree
in business management. He previously worked for Greyhound Food
Management and ran various industrial feeding facilities for General
Motors and the Ford Motor Company. Rick's younger brother, Phillip,
was in the body and paint business four years prior to becoming a
MAACOowner. Both are Livonia residents.

TRAVEL IS THEm GAME and in pursuit of first-hand knowledge
to impart to customers, two travel consultants from Phillips Travel
Service in South Lyon recently completed Widely diversified trips.

Linda Hammon, who has always opted for wann sunny beaches in
the past, new off to Alaska to join other travel agents in a whirlwind
tour by Holland America Westours. "We had only eight days," Ham-
mon said. "Most tourists have longer to enjoy it. But it was great and
now I suggest it to people instead of an extended trip to Europe.
Europe probably won't change that much in the next 10 years but
Alaska will."

She new to Fairbanks where the group boarded motor coaches to
visit Valdez, Anchorage, Skagway and Denali National Park. They
also took a small cruise ship to view the Columbia Glacier and new in a
six-seater plane to see the Mendenhall Glacier.

Loretta Powell recently spent a weekend touring Royal Caribbean
Cruise Line ships at Miami. She visited two ships, The Song of Ame .;ca
and The Nordic Prince, experiencing what the client would from em-
barkation. She and other agents were given a sampling of shipboard
activities, inclUding gambling. Lunch aboard The Nordic Prince gave
the agents an idea of the "wonderful CUisine," Powell said.

Dallas Phillips, agency owner, said he encourages his staff to take
advantage of these learning trips and other educational opportunities
so they can stay abreast of changes in the industry.

IT'S HOCKEY

[ Business Briefs

THE WIXOM PANTHER? Not really, it's a stuffed version of the
famouS Wixom feline which was given away as third prize in a special
"Capture the Panther" contest sponsored by Mr. Natural's restaurant
in the Halabu Plaza opposite the Village Apartments on Beck Road in
Novi.

The stuffed version of the panther was won by Bob and Sue
Blackmore and their children, Julie, 4, and Joey, 6. Standing behind
the panther are Kevin and Greg Pelto, owners of Mr. Naturals.

Mr. Naturals decided to sponsor the "Capture the Panther" Con-
test after the Wixom panther was reportedly sighted near the
restaurant. The Peltos offered a first prize of free pizza for a year (up
to $5(0) for anyone bringing in the panther alive and well, and a second
prize of $100 for anyone bringing in a verifiable picture of the Wixom
panther.

Greg Pelto reported that several people stopped by with pictures
of panthers taken from National Geographic and two Wixom police of-
ficers came by with mug shots of a black house cat which they claimed
was the Wixom panther. First and second prizes went unawarded, but
the Blackmores were the winners of the raffle for the third prize of the
stuffed panther.

"The contest was a lot offun," said Pelto.

Jeffrey
Bruce

of "Kelly & Company"

•
GORDON KUMMER, admlnlstrator of the Whitehall ConVal~

cent Home in Novi, has been elected to the 1985board of directors of
the Health Care Association of Michigan <ReAM). The association
represents 250Michigan nursing homes and bomes for the aged, caring
for over 26 000residents and employing an equal number of people.

Kummer has held elected posts in the association's southeastem
Michigan region for the past four years. He was assistant regional
director in 1981and 1982and regional director in 1983and 1984.He also
served as chainnan of HCAM's homes for the aged operations commit·
tee in 1982.

Kummer is vice president of Whitehall Convalescent Homes, Inc.,
which owns and operates three longtenn health care facilities in Novi
and Ann Arbor.

A South Lyon resident since 1974,Kummer was a ruling elder of
Fellowship Evangelical Presbyterian Church in South Lyon from 1980-
83. A licensed nursing bome administrator, Kummer has a BA degree
and a MA degree from Wayne State University.

JANET CURLEE of Commerce Township has been named direc-
tor of public relations for Business Expo, the largest business to •
business trade show in North America. '

The upcoming fall show in Detroit is scheduled for November 8-10
at Coho Hall. More than 600exhibitors and 60,000visitors are expec~ed
to attend.

Curlee comes to Business Expo from the Greater Detroit Associa-
tion of Life Underwriters where she served as the association's ex-
ecutive director. She win take on the responsibilities of visitor
marketing with particular emphasis on visitor admission ticket
distribution.

Specially for the 'Special'
The Novi HUton and the Speedway Division of the Marathon OU',:
Company each presented checks worth $1,500 to the City of
Novi to purchase a transporter for the Novi Special race car";'
during "Topping Off" ceremonies september 26 at the new
hotel on Haggerty Road at Eight MUe. Participating in the )
ceremonies were (above,left to right> Developer Joseph Gerak
of Orchard Hill Place Association, Novi Mayor Robert Schmid, :?
Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall, Marathon Oil Represen- 'J

tative Roy SCholes and Gary Seibert, general manager of the T

Novi HUton. "Topping Off" ceremonies indicate that the lasP"
steel beam has been set in place. Novi Hilton officials an· '2
ticipate a June 1985opening date. (Photo by Steve Fecht> .;~
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-.RETURNS'~~:~-•.' ~,
Monday, October 5, 1984

"THE OPENER"
vs

.New Jersey Devils
OCT. 13' 7 30 pm

JEFFREY BRUCE

For Your Personal Consultation Call
Frederics Salon at 685-3500

Appointments a MUST'I

Bcst ot NHl 'o'

M-1 Receiver
MTI 2800 11ft
1050 LNA
75' Underground
Cable

FREDERIC'S SALON
325 S. MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313)685-3500 Do<oIIlyWJIlSlMIIoy.o-

Business Hours: TuesdayoSaturday, Evenings By Appointment
MASTERCARD/VISAWELCOMED

WheelchairS

Glucomete,s
WalkIng AIds

Stethoscopes
Balh,oom A,dS

Hospl"l BedS

COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

..

Same Day Set·ups
Apnea Monitors

Pneumog'arns
Suchon EqUipment

IPPB Therapy
Aerosol Therapy

BreathIng Exerc"es
InstrUChon Given

RegIstered RespIratory
Therapls"

0" Call 2.HOurs
Free Delivery 01

Breathlnll ; reatment
Medlullon

FREE PROMPr DELIVERY
AND INSTRUrrlON

DIRECTBILLINGTO MC, BC. MA
PRIVATEINSURANCES

"Your Doctors Tns~1In Us...
You ShouldTool"UHF.VHF MO~~:;~79

$18700 50' wire IcoaxFrom Installed

CALL NOW

,
II

~M!CH!GAN

FAMilY PORTRAIT SPECIAL
$10 off

The.Reck Family

C.pHOT0riRAPHIC STUDIQ
~

flALLERY

'Family sitting
in the studio,
in your home,
or outdoors

September 17 thru
October 13
Ma~es Excellent
Christmas Gifts!
Call NOW f(,p
an appointment.

PffS WELCOME! •

'.
,,·~·~,•· •

Guarantee a great seat
and save money too!

FULL SEASON '60
Uy.

20 GAME WEEKENDER '25 •'---- .......
15 GAME U-PICK 'EM '15

6 PACK SPECIALS

WE DO IT ALL!! For Men and Women Student and Senior
• FaCIals - Makeup Applications • Manicures Citizen Discounts
• Hair CUlling. Styling, Colonng • Pedicures offered on all salon
• Eyebrow Shaping. Tinting • WrappIng & ExtenSions services

lmmD~
The new WEA THERMAKER" SX gas Jurnace delivers
more than 90% Juel effICiency lAF.U.EJ TYPical older
furnaces may gIVe you 65%-lf you're lucky

And the SX beats the competition .•..

• •. when it comes to
• Super quiet operatIOn
• ElItra-compact deslQn lor easy service ana Installabon
• carrier·pioneered features for safe performance
• Deluxe quality, carner reliability and fuel savtrlgS •..

all wrapped up in anaffordable prIce.

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKER'SX
Came(s most efflClel1t. WIth
evary deluxe feature

FROM

$1181.00
CREDIT

58SX 060 AVAILABLE

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349·0880
, .... "'001 AOAlI·ItORTIMLLE, MICtlIGAN48117OOot_~"'-...o_'IO 1

-'2-30 -84 --..-

214 S. Michigan Avenue
Howell

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

546·1000

••announang
a breakthrough

in low cost living space

using the space you. already own.
Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct :
basement door? Vou can add one now and open the way to a ~
whole extra floor of valuable living space.A modern, all-steel
Bilco Basement Door is the link between your basement and
the gre~t outdoors. Its ~ide, direct access makes storage easy. -
convenIent. Stops traffiC tt-rough first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation, hobbies and storage.c~~~r:~~~~%~~~B~~~~~~~Hf~';':~~ [ill~ .
complete installation by a reliable _·t
contractor. j

!
CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION I ,
OR A FREE F.STIMATE t

~,
" •~•

;(

•
632-6878 - 632-6757 - 632-6685

TRUSTED QUALITY
8' PRODELIN DISH

$239500

INSTALLED

N~w'Dudson Lumber
58801 GraDd River

New Bud.GD • 437.1423 •
l
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CASH fOR LANU CONTRACTS

& REAL ESTATE LOANSMoney Management: Investor tax rules
Investors are being hit with new tax

rules as part of the 1985tax reform act.
Whether you're a stock market player,
a bond trader or real estate investor,

• these rules will affect you, the Michigan
Association of CPAs says.

One of the changes gives investors
favorable tax treatment on a capital
gain. Under the new law, you must hold
an Investment for only six months and a
day, instead of a year and a day to
qualify for long-term capital gain treat-
ment and avoid tax on 60 percent of
your gain. The shortened holding period
applies to purchases before January I,

• 1988.The shortened "long-term" holding
period Is double-edged: It now takes
half the time to get a long-term loss and
that's not to your advantage. One dollar

of a long-term loss Is worth 50cents off
your taxable Income but one dollar of a
short-term loss Is worth a full dollar.

Bond buyers should be aware of
changes in the way market-d\sCOunt
bonds are taxed. More than half of all
bond market activity Involves market-
discount bonds; these are prevlously-
Issued bonds being traded on the secon-
dary market.

If you bUy a bond for $800 on the
secondary market, but It Is redeemable
at maturity for $1,000, you have a
market-dlscount bond. Under the old
tax law, upon selling the bond the dif-
ference between the discounted rate
and the $1,000 was taxed as a capital
gain. Sixty percent of the $200, If It was
long-term gain, was not taxable. Under
the new law, this $200 Is treated as fully

Adventure as business
Continued from 1

• McCarville says, "It was more than 1
could ever have imagined It to be.
You're out there virtually alone - just
you and the small group. You never see
the other groups on the river. You learn
a lot about yourself."

Wildlife abounds and the photos Mc-
Carville broUght back Include whales,
seals, wolf, elk and dozens of trophy
fish. Bears are common, of course, in-
cluding polar bear. Eagles and many

• other birds and animals are also seen.
Getting to it all demands some rigorous
canoeing over a lot of white water,
some of which demand that the vessel
be towed on a line while the humans
walk through thick underbrush, along
the shore.

The travellers average 20miles a day
on the seal - 600miles in 30days - and
a slightly slower pace on the two-week
trip on the Laurie, which covers
roughly 200miles.

• "It's a hard trip - 1 don't think you
could do it with just a group of women
unless they were all very experienced
in the outdoors," she notes. "But It's
very mel}lorable. At the price - you
could go to Europe, see the Elffel
Tower. I've travelled a lot in the U.S.
and overseas. I've been to the Elffel
Tower, but this is much more
memorable."
•. The trip Is sold through travel agents,
and McCarville conducts programs for

•
various groups, targeting adventurers,
canoeists, sportsman's clubs, and
universities (the latter because pro-
fessors and students most often have
the time available to make a 3O-day
trip).

"Word·ol·mouth is our best advertls-

ing, but 1do presentations in the home,
get a group of interested people
together," she says. "We work with
travel agents in places like Grand
Rapids, LUdington, Pentwater, and
they arr~ge for groups of maybe 50or
100and we put on the presentation."

One question often asked at these
presentations - "What do you do If
there's an emergency?" After all, it's
not as though there's an ambulance
around the next tree.

"I had some first-hand experience
there," McCarville says. "I had an
allergic reaction about two weeks into
the seal River. As ne&r as we can tell it
was to fish - I'd been eating fish every
day for 14 days. 1 was swollen pretty
badly, my throat was starting'to close
and it put me right out cold."

Her guide switched on one of the
Emergency Locator Transmitters and
McCarville was airlifted out from the
wilderness to a local hospital. "You
don't turn one of those things on for just
a sprain or something, because the
Canadian government Is right there
with a helicopter as soon as it happens.
They're not going to run out there for
every little scral-.: or bruise." .

McCarville's condition was serious,
but she offers one measure of how at-
tractive the trip can be in noting that
she flew back in to complete the adven-
ture a few days later.

"You come face to face with Mother
Nature and sbe throws something at
you - you either bandle it or you
don't," she says. "You feel a lot better
about it afterwards, knowing you can

. do it and that maybe, just maybe,
Mother Nature doesn't have It in for you
personally. "
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taxable interest income when the bond
Is sold. Bonds Issued on or before July
18, 1984are not affected, nor are tax-
exempt municipal bonds, bonds with
maturities of less than one year and
U.S. Savings Bonds.

Real estate investors and those own-
ing rental properties w1ll have to con-
tend with smaller write-offs for
depreciation. Previously, the full cost
of a bullding could be written of{over 15

years. Now the shortest period Is 18
years, resulting In smaller deductions.

Another provision that affects real
estate concerns below·market interest
rate loans. When a buyer and seller
agree to a below-market financing deal
on a real estate purchase, the price of
the real estate Is higher. That's because
the buyer agrees to pay a higher price
in return for a lower financing rate -
what Is lost to the seller In interest in-
come Is offset by a higher price.

A ward deadline
Thse with potential nominations for the Michigan

Society of Professional Engineers Fifth Annual
Joint Practice Division Awards bad better husUe-
the deadline Is October 5.

The competition sponsored by MSPE allows pro-
fessional engineers the opportunity to tell
employers, clients and the general public about ad-
vancements in the field. It· recognizes five
engineering accomplishments In all five practice
divisions - construction, education, government,
industry and private practiCe.

Also, an outstanding engineer from each division
will be honored in the program on November 10at
the Flint Hyatt-Regency. The organization bas
2,500active members and 19 chapters, five of the
latter in the Detroit area.

Any organization, firm or individual Is eligible to
submit nominations for the awards, regardless of
MSPE association, all nominations must be
directed to the appropriate division by an MPSE
cbapter, bowever. Outstanding achievements or in-
dividuals who have won similar awards In other
organization's competitions are eligible.
Achievements may bave been executed anywhere
in the U.S., but the work must have been substan-
tially completed and publicly disclosed in calendar
1984to be eligible.

Contact persons and chapter locations are
available by contacting the organization at (517)
487-9388.

Energy info offered
The Michigan Energy Administration, a division

of the state deprtment of commerce, has a new
series 01 video cassettes available for free loan that
provide answers to many energy questions faced
by homeowners.

House for All Seasons Is aseries of 13 video
cassettes explaining various ways to maximize
energy efficiency in the home and describing new
energy-saving products and technologies. .

Included are topics such as bow to add insulation,
locate hard·to-find air leaks in the home, housing
designs for energy efficiency and products that can
belp save money.

Michigan residents or interested groups can call
the Energy Hotline at 1-800-292-4704to borrow the
cassettes from the lending library. The hoUine
operates between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

.\1'. ~. fit' ~I' LJ~.'t" 1" ,III .. h'tw'"
• 'II ~.~Il~I:;;.tr' fl·: t1:JlJ!\ Ca:1

f ft',' 1 800 ?9? l'J~O I, I",~
Ndldilldl AlCf~lJt Co

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

BRA HAUS

FANCY FUL'LY .584

• FancyFuJoIy'wlthCam1sole
Shoulder Slral)s

• 1" underband
• Wide Side and Back
• Upper cop section 01

engineered lace WIth nylon
tncot undercups

8(34 44) Cl34 46). 0(34 46)
00lEM36·46). WhIle. Beoge

ANY SIZE
REG. SALE PRICE

510.00 57.00

FANCY FUL·LY .570

• Fancy FuHy" has soft
molded ~e accenled cUPS
for a no seam no show lOOk
that 5 sleek and sUPpOrt all
In one

8(34·42). Cl34 44) 0(34 44)
WhIte. BeIge

ANY SIZE
REG. SALE PRICE

59.50 56.50

FUL·LyeRIEF
CONTROLLER .1651

L 2 ... WhIle. Beoge
3:1:6x V'ltule Betge
8~ nylon 20Clbspandex
1~ cotton erotch IImng

ANY SIZE
SALE PRICE

58.00

ORIGINAL FUL'L Y .532

• Super comfort.spandex
efasf.c surround cups

• Wide back stretch straps
• Adjustable shOfJtder pads
• 3 section cups
• 65~ POIvester/35~ colton

8134 46). Cl34 46)
White Be~
00(EM34 46) Whole

ANY SIZE
REG. SALE PRICE

57.75 55.50

REG
513.00

Satisfaction guaranteed or money will be refunded.

Name CHECK
OR

MONEY ORDERS
ONLY

Address

CIty State Zlp _

OUANTITY STYLE & SIZE COLOR UNIT TOTAL
PRICE

Allow 2 weeks for ShIPPIng

Shl"t>mg Cos,
Add SOC lor each garment ordered

SubTotal

Sales Tax

Shlp\llno Cost

TOTAL

Mall Orders To
The Bra Haus
P.O. Box 186

Salem. Michigan 48175

SALE ENDS
OCT. 15, 1984

.1- -1

•

•

•

•

•

•

THE1985'sAREHEREl
ALL ON SALE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SPECIAL INTRODUCTION PRICES I
CLEARANCE SALE ON 1984 MODELS

.WE HONOR ALL
FORD EMPLOYEE

PURCHASE PROGRAMS
WE WANT YOUR

BUSINESS!!!

HILLTOP.FORD, LINCOLN Be MERCURY INC.
Open Michigan's Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer . •

HOWELL. ~~~9:::~~·At the To~of the Hill 546 2250' ~
OPEN SATURDAY Since 1968 . •

MERCURY

LINCOLN
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

NoviNews

RATES
GREEN SHEET

ACTION ADS
10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wantads may be placed un·
111330p m. Monday. lor that
week's edl\lon. Read your
advertisement the t"st time
It appears. and report any
error Immediately. SlIger/·
LIVingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit for errors In
ads after the IIrst Incorrect
insertion

POllC .... SIATEMEN I All a<jlterllSlng
published 10 Shoer/L."lnoston
Newspolper$ I:§. sublect to the condt
lions st.ate<! .n the applicable rate ea.r.,
copies ot ""hlCh are available Irom the
adverhslOO' l1epaf1mf!'nl SlIoefl.
llv1nos.10n ~E""spApeors 104 W Main
Northville Michigan <&a167t31J~9-
1700 ShQCfIlI't'IOQston Ne*O\papers
reserves Ifle '~hl not 10 accept f.t1
adverllser I: order Shge,'Llvlngston
Nelkspapets adf.aJ,;e"S h.a\'e no aulhOf ...
ty Ie.. bmd this newspaper and only
pubhcatlon 01 an 3(!werhsemenl shall
conshtule final acceptance 01 Ihe
'td'l'ertlsp." So order

E(;U,)I M(N$'I"g Oppo<lunlly $lAlcomf'nt We
~re pledON) t() ttle lellcor oiInd 'SPOIII ()r U S
p<WlCy tal ltle acfloewefnf!'nt O' C"Qual hOtJ$
'no OPPOltU'\lt)' ttlrOUQhOtJI I"~ Nat.on We
leotour.ge .and !uPWI .an .ath'm.1the
.(l"-ertlsll"Q anc m.afllet no pt'ogfam In
""filCh ttlele art" "'0 Nlners to 001 .. ," hOtJs-
,no be<.aU$~ 01 "ace (aIOf' religion Of n.
hO~I()ftQ,n

EQ~l H()Usl~ OPOOt'lun ty $100.i."1
£QuaIMOUSlnO OPporlur,·v

l.illblelll-lIIustl41tlOf'

01 Pub'.stlf'I " Not.c ..
Publoshel s Notoc@ All rE:Oitolf"st.. te AOvert.s-
ed ,I" Itl,s ne"'$p.a~I '$ suD(eGl 10 the
feder.illl Foil f 1-1('\,05 .... 0 Act ot t968 ... tltetl
m."es It I) Pg.. '0 ,aOvP" se ..n)'
prefe,e,.ce 10.... ut on Of d 5C' m'l'I.llhon
boiSe<! 0" roilce (Olor f'IoQ on 0' ~tlQn.a1
OIlQ1O CM' any ,"lenIOOf' 10 malle olny SUCh

preference llm'·ollto., Of Chs("ml''l.,jltlOfl
hilS re ...spaper .... I oot _no ng'''' 4lcCepi
any ...Oveft Sl"O fO" reoil' lOslat wl'llC" 's In
VIO'ation 01 '''Ie aN OUI It".JOers ate
hereb'l' ,nlOfm#Od thol' al Oilllf"U"tQ!> .ad,er
hSed ,,, ttl $ ne ...sp .. oer are iha lable Ol'l.an
P(l,UoiIlOPportun T~
IFROoc n- ..~FleaJ-31 n e oI5.a m J

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
FarmAOImals
Horses& EQUIp
Household Pets
PetSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOSUnder $1000
Auto Parts& Service
Autos Wanted
Boats& EQUIp
Campers. rrallers

& EQUIp 215
Construction EQUIp 228
4Wheel DnveVehicles 233
MOlorcycles 201
Re~reahonalVehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& ProfeSSional

Services 175
BuslOessOpport 167
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help Wanled Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
S,tuahonsWanted 170

FORRENT
Apartments
BUIldings& Halls
CondomlOlums

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
InduSI ·Comm
Lakefront Houses
Land
LlvlOgQuarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OfhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
VacahonRenlals
Wanted to Rent

FORSALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
ReatEstateWanled
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Anhques
Auctions
BUildingMatenals
ElectroOlcs
FarmEQUipment
FarmProducts
F"ewood
Garage& Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EQUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
SportlOgGoods 110

PERSONAL
BIOgo
Cardof Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
Lost
SpeCialNohces

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

VISA

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

. 074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

:01
102
114
113
112
111
.105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutely

FREE
All items ollered in thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
LiVingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for acllons between in-
diVIduals regarding Ab-
sotutely Free ads. (Non
commerCIal) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m Fnday for next weeks
pubhcallon.
Persons plaCing Free Ads
Will not accept calls before
Wednesday

001 Absolutely Free

AKCBlack Lab. 2 year spayed
female. to right home.
(313)437-7262.
ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes. shots and
worming already done. some
nutered.(313)227-9584.
ADORABLE kittens; Bull.
black/white. litter trained.
(517)546-3073.
ADORABLEShepherd pup. 10
weeks. started shots. Alter
5'30 p.m. (313)229-4552.
ABSOLUTELYfree 300 paper·
back books. 1395Butler Blvd.
Howell.
AKC Brittany Spaniel. May be
seen in COhoctah. (313)782-
1351.
ADORABLE kittens (517)546-
2721 _
BEAGLE mix. 10 months.
shots. neutered. needs runn-
Ing room. (313)-47&-4356alter
5·3Op.m.
BOWUNGbar machine. large.
you haul. (3131629-3810alter
7p.m.or week-ends.
BLACK 9 year old Poodle.
owner teavlng state. no
children. (313)878-9066.
BUILT-INdishwasher. 6 years
old. needs repair (3131437.
052.. t

BLACK and tan Lab.
Shepherd. u weeks. shots.
almost housebroken. (517)546-
1561.
BUNNIESI Polish females.
Guinea Pig female. (517)543-
1670.
CLOTHING.Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West GrandRiver.
7 pmto 8'30 pm.Mon~
CLOTHING.Church of Christ.
6026Rlcken Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.
CHILDSYouth Bed. complete
with manress. Maple. sturdy.
(517)548-5109.
,. Chickens (laying hens). 2
roosters (1 Arcana). (313)437·
5105. •
CHOW mix puppy. female. 3
months old. 10 good home.
(313~2. Wixom.
CATS.Inside or outside. Good
mousers. friendly. Caring
homesonly. (511)546-9469.
COPPERTONEself-defrostlng
refrigerator. you pick up.
Evenings.(313)-420-27R
CAT5 and kittens. differenl
colors. good mousers.
(517)546-7579.
DOG desperately needs a
home.(3131~.c68.
ELECTRIC stove and oven.
worns.($17)548-26045.
EIGHT free Laberman·s.
mother Doberman. father
Labrador.13131231011757.
FEMALEgrey Tiger, one year,
aflectlonate. may be carrying
'litter. (313~1.
FREE kittens. Cell (313122&-
)3.47.
FREEhorse manure. (517)54&-2846,,-, _

001 Absolutely Free

FREEclean 1111 dirt. You haul.
(517)548-3765.
FREE rabbit cages. (517)543-
3765.
FREEdouble size Sealy mat·
tress. excellent condition.
(313)87S-5286.
FREEpuppies. Black Lab and
POinter mixed. 5 weeks.
(517)223-3354.
FRIENDLY 11 month old
Shepherd miX needs good
home.(3131437-7111.
FREEUpright Plano.Call alter
4 p.m. (3131685-9785.
FREE rocks, all sIZes. you
haul.(313143Hi768.
FOUR little kittens Will need
lovinghome. (3131437-5659.
FREE adorable kittens
available to'a loving home.
Housebroken.(517)546-0527.
6 Foot doorwallfree. You pick
up. (313)231-2867.
FREEpuppies. (313187S-5664.
FREEto good home. lYz year
male COllie.Lab mix. (517)546-
2945.
GOOD family country Black
Setter. 6 years. 40 pounds.
(313l68S-7969.
GOODhome or warm Bam for
5 Beaullful klt1ens. (313)34~
3345.
HORSE Manure for your
garden. Will load. (517)223-
8863.
IRISHSetter. male. six years,
housebroken. Call alter 6 pm.
(511)5048-4795.
IRISH/EngIishSetter. 6 years,
needs room to exercise.
(3131li85-7969.
KITTENS. 8 weeks. mitten-
toed. Also mother cat. declaw·
ed. (313)34!l-5989.
KITTENS. extra small. 7
weeks. very affectionate. litter
trained. (3131437-6m.
KITTENS. black. white. tan
striped, six weeks. litter train-
ed. (3131437-9194.
KITCHEN counter top.
(313)553.7365.
KITTENS. 1 male. 1 female.
(313)878-3625.
LA·Z·BOY rocker recliner,
needs reupholstering.
(313)229-7371.
LONG hair. Chihuahua mix.
shots, housebroken. Mature
persononly. (3131229-&4R
2 Lop eared rabbits. (3131632-
m8.
LARGEDoberman mIx. affee-
honate. house trained. needs
room. (313l68S-7075.(313)624-
6608.

001 Absolutely Free

LOVEABLE 3 month old
female black and white
Spanielpuppy. (3131231-1021.
MIXED.outside dog. male. 1Yz
years. shots, needs running
room.(3131437~.
NEUTEREDblack Lab, good
WIthchildren, to loving home
only. (3131632-6407.
OLDERPersianmix cat. needs
home with adults. litter train-
ed. (3131229-8489.
OVAL swimming pool with
cover. disassembled.you pick
up. (5tn543-~.
PUPPIES. mother registered
Plol. Call alter 3:30 pm.
(5tn223-7179.
PIANO. 1925 Newman
Brothers. overstrung Grand.
Needs tuning. (313)6M-0439.
Milford.
PUREBREDBeagle puppies. 6
weeks. (313l669-4735.
REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore.
Does not delrost. You Haul.
(313)437-8221.
SALE 100%off all kitten«;this
month. (517)546-395~ after
2:30 p.m.
SAMOYEOdog. white, needs
loving home. not dog pound.
(313)34H~.
SILLY Monroe, Bouvler-Afgan
miX. Gentle. housebroken.
shots. exotic coloring.
(313)227~ .•
SHELTIEmale dog. all shots.
loves companionship. needs
lovinghome. (3131229-9242.
SPAYED Weimaraner mix.
gray. No other female dogs.
Familydog. (313)66&-1518.
SCRAP lumber and 2 x .·s.
(313)878-3m.
TWOkinens. five months old.
all shots and wormed.
(313)231-9725.
TWOjunk cars for parts, you
pick up. (313)349-9383.
TWO female Beagles. nfne
years. papers. run rabbits.
Goodhome. (3131437-3577.
TWO year lemale German
Shepherd. good natured.
wormed.(313)229-4213.
3 Trees, you cut and haul
away.(3131632·7760.
TWO 5 month old female
calico kit~ts. Inside only.
(3131227-2969.
TWO beagles. good hunters.
Callalter 6 p.m. (3131437-3358.
URGENT. White/gold. blue
eyed cat. declawed. spayed.
needs home.moving.(313)624-
7049.

THINK FUTUREI
DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGY!

ADVANCE WITH Ii INSTEAD!

o •
01

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING,
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE'
• ACCREDITED BY A.J.C,S.
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FOR MORE INFORM ...TION
MT. CLEMENS LOCATION - 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCATION - a33-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION - 476-3145

001 Absolutely Free

UNDER counter dishwasher,
needs new door seal. (313)363-
9761alter 3 p.m.
3Yearold malePit Bull.lree to
good home.(3131437-8970.

002 Happy Ads

[ NOTICES

010 Special Notices

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to50%savings.(313)227-5966.

TABLESavailable for Knights
of COlumbusLadles AuxilIary
Christmas Bazaar, Sunday•
November 18.Table rental In-
formation call Sue (517)546-
95«.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card ofThanks

014 In Memoriam

IN loving memory of my hus-
band, our lather. grand-father
and greatllrandfather Loy M.
Bond who passed away 3
years ago OctOber 7. 1981.
Mrs. Loy M. Bond and
Families.

015 Lost

BLACK and brown Beagle,
male. Vicinity Sibley Street.
Howell. September 25.
(517)546-3042.
ENVELOPE of money at
Twelve Oaks Mall or parking
lot on Sept. 26. Reward.
(313)4494340.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231-1037and Humane.
Society~517)548-2024.
IN Milford on Atlantic. First or
Commerce. Friday.
September 28. tool box and
tools. reward.(313)684-2344.
lOST male short haired Collie
miXed.8 months old. tan and
black. Answers to "Tyler".
Reward. Call Joanne at
(313~14 or (313)632-5500.
LOST Australian Shepherd
Mix. family dog. carmel color.
3 inch fur. One blue and one
brown eye. Reward. (511)543-
4309.
REWARD. Womans diamond
ring. 9/16. in Vicinity of COun-
try Store 10 COmmerce or
Kroger In Milford. Sandy
(313}642~ ext. 352.(:!131684-
5663.
SMALL Black Wlrey haired
dog. female. 10Mile and Hag-
gerty area. Answers to
Schnaaps.(313).71-5239.

016 Found

GRAYand white spotted POO-
dle. Schnauzer type. Nine
MoleRoad.(313)231-3814.
LIVER and white male dog.
black nylon collar. COunty
Farm.(517)546-2721.
PRESCRIPTIONglasses found
on Bauer Road. near Ml.
Brighton Lodge.(313)229-2712.
YOUNG male Hound? cross-
ed. brownwith black. Burkhart
andWamer.(517)546-8898.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.
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I TEJ BRIGHTONarea. 3 bedroomFOR SALE custom L·shape ranch•• car
L. J garage. Intercom, satellite TV.

cenlral yackobuill.Jn kitchen.
underground sprinkler.
energy efficient. and lots
more. Wooded 2Yzacres With
pond. $97.900.(313)22&-5800.
BRIGHTONArea. 3 Bedroom
Ranch.9 Stall Horse Barnon••
Acres. $75.900.Terms. Addl-
1I0nai 10 acres With 2100
square foot Pole Barn
available. (3131632-7717or
(3131229-5800alter 6 p.m.

021 Houses For Sale

ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST

MORTGAGES
are now available from
MSHDA.1fyour IncomeIs over
$20.000your payments can be
kept low on your new
BuchananBuilt home. Highest
quality, energy elliciency.
contemporary layout. Priced
in mid 4O·son your lot or we
will find one that suits your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this year!
Boyd H. Buchanan Builders.
(313)878-9560'.

BUY repossed homes from
Government! $1.00 plus
repairs/taxes. Located
throughout Mlchlgan/·
Nationwide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead. P.O. 909-A33. In-
ola. OK74036.
BRIGHTON.Tudor colonial, 3
bedrooms. 2Yz baths. Ex·
cellent area near Burroughs
Farms. 6132 Brighton Road.
$85.000.(313)229-2138.
BRIGHTONTownship. Sharp3
bedroom Ranch. New modem
kitchen. new bath. Woodburn-
ing stove, large fenced yard.
Super deal for starter home.
$42.900. (313)227-1758alter
• p.m.
BRIGHTON. CORPORATE
OWNEDHOME In prestigious
Lakeof the Pines location with
lake privileges and many
recreational activities. Five
minutes to 1-96 or U5-23.Quiet
cul-de-sac With privacy. Four
bedrooms. possible five. Ex·
cellent buy. Reduced to
$98,500. CORPORATE
FINANCEPROVIDED.For ad-
ditional information. call toll
Iree: 1-(800)632-480118 a.m. to
4:30 p.m.•ask for Mr.Walters.
BRIGHTON 10 sq. Acres,
Custom Ranch. 3.800sq. It.. 3
bedrooms. 3Yz baths. great
room. family room. activity
room. den, oak cupboards, 2
10It. fireplaces. air condition-
ing. deck. 60 ft. patio. land-
scaped. many extras.
$205.500.Land COnfractPossI-
ble. (313)229-4225.

,1 ....

BRIGHTON. Woodland Hills.
Lovely'three bedroom ranch

'-with attached garage. two
baths. large family room With
fireplace, spacious kitchen.
dining room. large master
bedroom. first floor laundry.
finished lower level with wet·
bar. deck and patio. circle
drive, mature pines and
spruce. professionally land-
scaped. MUch more. (3131227-
3461or (313)227-4868.

021 Houses for Sale

BRiGHTON'SBESTBUY
Custom bUilt In 1980,this 1.900
square foot home. has big kit.
chen. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
rec room. 2 car garage. deck
and large wooded lot. Only
$80.800 (V-21). Call Milt at
(313)229-3431The livingston
Group.
BRIGHTON.Nice 3 bedroom.
full basement. fenced baCk
yard. wood burner. Great
starter home. $43.500. Call
before 12:30p.m. (313)227.
1112.

~r21'"l:E:I:i-. ".. U \

SUBURBAN REALTORS

200 S. Main.
Northville. MI.

349-1212

NOVI:
Lake front home on large lot. 3 bed •• 1'h baths.
possible mother·in-Iaw suite with 2nd kitchen.
Terms! $69.900.

2.13ACRES: CENTENNIAL:
Take a step back In time In this 3 story country
home. Updated with much grace and charm. A
"must see." $189.900.

NOVI:
Stately Tudor on lovely lot. Less than a year old.
Backs up to pond and wooded area. Loads of ex-
tras. Immediate occupancy. $124.900.

COUNTRY PLACE CONDOS:
Professionally decorated 3 bed •• 2'h baths. Extras
too numerous to list. Must see to appreciate.
$89.500.

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Fridayevenings, 8:30 pm.
First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville.
(313)348-6675. (313).20-0098.
(313)22&-2052.
Advertise in classified. it's
wherecash buyers shop.

A Professional Disc Jockey
Service.

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTION

Formal events our specialty.
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(3131229-9no.

ASTROLOGY charts. con-
fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
l.V. Hiner. Novl.(313)348-43.48.
ADVERTISINGprojects under-
taken. Copywritingllayouts.
etc. Quality work. Call
(3131227-2220.
ATTENTIONCRAFTERS:The
South Lyon Junior LeagueWill
be holding a Holiday Bazaar
on Friday November 16 and
Saturday November 17 at
South Lyon High School.
Registrationsnow being taken
for space rental. Rentalwlll be
$15before October 22and $18
alter October 22. Call Sherry
Cook(3131437-32.afor informa-
tion.

010 SpecIal Notices

LOWER your cholesterol.
Meatless entrees. Instant
Tolu. Naturally sweetened
low-cal desserts. Free
delivery. (3131685-2302 or
(3131698-4693.
LADIES;Christmas shop ear-
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Wear lingerie party. Call Ann
(313)44~2191.
LOSE Weight and leel great
with HERBAUSE nutritional
products. 100% satisfaction
guaranteed. Carol (313)227-
1526.

MALE STRIPPING
Male strippers are available
for Strip-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties. Birth-
dayparties andjust fOIthe fun
of It. (511)548.2439.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types 01
music for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
Georgeand Lynn Gardell. Call
(3131227-5731alter 5 p.m.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-s.t68alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.
MOLE Problems destroying
your yard? Who can you call.
Mole Busters.. Guaranteed
prolesslonal eradlllcalion.
(313)231·1020or (313)878-3740.
PARENT'SAnonymous: Los·
109 your cool? COntact Joan
Hulchlns. (5171546-4126.
PREGNANCYHELPLINE.aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (3131632-5240.Problem
pregnancyhelp. free pregnan-
cy test. conlodenllal. Monday.
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M-59).
Hartland. West side door of
white house.
PEP. Aerobic Exercise.
Pinckney-Hamburg area.
Class times. 9:30 am. 6 pm
and 7:15 pm. Also Saturday
classes. Walk in registration.
monthly rates. 9280McGregor
Road. Call (313)-426-2538ater
3:30pm.
PREGNANT?Gendertest kits
are here! An in home. easy to
use. 98.9%effectIve urine test
to predict the sex of your un-
born child alter 6 months of
pregnancy. CarOl Dennis.
(3131227-1526.
QUIET middle aged female
would like to housesIt your
cottage or rent a room.
(3131434-5224.
SHAKLEE heallh products
30% off retail with ad. Free
delivery. (517)546-8835.
'THE FISH' non·financlal
emergency assistance 2.
hours a day for those in need
in the Northville-Novi area.
Call (313)34~. All calls
confidential.
TH ERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer·
IIfled Myomassologlst.Ask for
SandyMarlon(3131229-4688.

BRIGHTON. New homes.
Model to be seen Immediate-
ly. 10.95%Interest. Prices bet·
ween $50.000and $80.000.Ask
for Joe Phares at the liv-
ingston Gro:Jp.(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. 5211 Red Fox.
near Beach. 4-5 bedrooms. 2
bath bl-level, 2.590sq.lt. Ap-
pliances. fireplace. screened
deck. heated garage. extras.
$87.900.(313)973-2778.

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
technology! Become a
part of It! Call Pontiac
Business Institute for
more information.

333-7028.

BRIGHTON. Need someone
watching house this winter?
Single parent. In college. one
Child.needs ptaceto stay. Ex·
cellent references. (313)227-
3201. ..

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTONARGUS

227-4442
CRAFTERS Anentlon. con-
signments welcome. Please
call G.G.(313)87S-5098.

IT TV
FORLOWESTPRICES
ANDGOODSERVICE
CALL(517)548-1803

I Ron Lockard am not respon-
sible for any bills or debts
other than my ownas of today.
Octoberl,I9M.
NORTHVILLE Lanes lady
bowlers needed Tuesdays
12:30p.m. Call(313)349-0~.

WHISPERING' MEADOWS
PREMIUM corner lot. 3 Bedroom. 11k bath
colonial. Formal dining room with bay win-
dow. Neutral decor. $96,900. 348-6430.
NICEI

~'If.
'Jf~i~~\ll.JI!' 11

..... ".. ... '"

, --
COUNTRY LIVING

AT ITS BEST. 3 Bedroom brick ranch on 9.3
acres. Full basement. Country kitchen.
30x40 Foot barn. Room to roam. Can be 1
split. $138,000. 348-6430.

"REDUCED"
BEAUTIFUL pillared colonial with great
room overlooking In-ground pool. 4
Bedrooms, 21k baths. First floor laundry.
$94.450.348-6430.

MINUTES FROM TOWN
REDUCED. Over 5 acres of prime property.
5 Bedroom rambling ranch with fruit trees.
Walkout lower level perfect for Inlaw suite.
$119.000.348-6430.

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
ENERGY EFFICIENCY AWARD. Open floor
plan. 3 Bedrooms, den, 2Yz baths. Partially
finished basement. $117.000. 348-6430.

OVERSIZED LOT
IMMACULATE 4 bedroom colonial on
beautifully landscaped oversized lot. Huge
master bedroom has fireplace. dressing
area, bath & walk-In closet. Fullwall
fireplace In family room. $109,900. 348-6430.

.• Renl .
·-·Eslale

onll.,Nc.

m MI.S@
2850 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MI48041

&85-05&&

~,~JUSTREDUCED
WOODED LARGE LOT in beautllul COUNTRY
SETTING, underpriced colonial with fUll base-
ment. Large family room with fireplace. doorwall
and patio. FORMAL DINING ROOM. Master suite
with dressing area. 2'h car attached side entrance
garage. Beautllul yard and play area for the kids.
ASSUMPTION OR BLEND RATES.

REALTORS

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-6430
BIG TREED LOT

GREAT 2 bedroom starter or retiree home.
All built In appliances with double ovens In
a knotty pine kitchen. $55,000. 348-6430.

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
GREAT 2 bedroom starter home with coun-
try atmosphere In the city. $39,900. 348-
6430.

CLEAN
ONE BEDROOM co-op condo In leisure co-
ops, Adults 50 years and older. Close to ex-
pressways. $27,000, 348-6430.

$199,500
• TEN PLUS ACRES
PRIVATE WOODED SETTING for this 4600 sq. It
brick walkout custom ranch with three fUll and two
half baths. live bedrooms. family room. fireplace.
formal dining room. recreation room and more.
Oversized 2'h car attached garage. separate pole
barn. Looking for quality and room to breathe?
look no more! LAND CONTRACT.

NICELY LANOStAPED
NEARLY one acre lot. 4 Bedroom trl-Ievel.
Custom built. Natural brick full wall
fireplace, Circular drive. ClOse to 12 Oaks
Mall. $75,900. 348-6430. ~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'fii,

EASY MAINTENANCE
CLEAN 3 bedroom brick ranch. Attached 2
car garage •.country setting. Neutral decor.
Heated FlOrida room. $64,900. 348-6430.

lit ...
IMMACULATE

WELL DECORATED family home. 3 Plus
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room. attached 2
car garage. Large tiered deck. Extra Insula-
tion. $83.900. 348-6430.

NEUTRAL TONES' .
BEAUTIFULLY decorated 3 bedroom con-
do. Walkout basement. 2 Half & 2 full baths.
work room & small office In basement.
$88.900.348-6430.

CUSTOM BUILT
THREE bedroom home with great room
concept. Custom fireplace with heatolator.
Neutral decor. First floor laundry $86 900
348-6430. • • •
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,
BRIGHTON.All brick home on
quiet, serene Lake Dibrova.
Excellent access to x·ways
and the local area. ASking
price$59,900or best o«er. call
1-(313)893-3075between 2:00
and6:00 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Approximately
$7.200down to assume mor·
Igage. Darling chalet home.
Mint condilion. Ore Lake
privileges. $39.900. Call
MargaretFunk,The Livingston
Group,(313)227-4600.

BRIGHTON, Pinckney area.
By owner. Immaculate cornll·
lion qusd-level home on five
roiling acres with paved road.
Fourbedrooms. side entrance
attached garage, central alr,
fireplace. draperies. ap-
pliances,and much more. Low
heat bills. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. 8~% new mortgage
available. $82.500. (313)878-
6461.

BRIGHTON. PInckney.
Presllglous WinansLakearea.
Brand new super energy e«l·
cient ranchwith contemporary
layoul. Construcllon to begin
soon. 8eaulllul site with many
trees. 10.95%MSHDAfinanc-
Ingavailable.As little as $3,000
down Withfirst year paymenls
as low at $0460 plus taxes and
Insurance. It can be cheaper
to own than renl! Boyd H.
Buchanan. Builders, (3131878-
9564.

HOWEU.ldeal 'or young c0u-
ple. single, rellree. C0m-
fortable maintenance 'ree 2
bedroombrick raised ranchon
beautiful landscaped lot.
Fireplace,2 car garage, deck.
Privilegeson ThompsonLake.
Secluded yet close to M-59.
$53,000.(P·1OS)Ask 'or Jean
Led'ord. The LIVingston
Group.(313)227-4600.

HOWELL. Brick Ranch. 3
Bedrooms, 2 'ull baths. 2
garages,large landscapedlot.
paved road, $15,000 down.
Land Contract terms, $59.900.
R499. Call Ron Monelle.
Preview Properties, (5m546-
7550.

PINCKNEY. 'mmaculate 3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch,2 fireplaces. 'ormal din-
Ing room. 2 'ull baths, 2 car
garage. large deck. Kayak
pool, almost finished base-
ment, concrete drive and
sideWalks. black top road,
naturalgas heat, on 1acre,ed-
lacent acre available. By
owner. $E9,9OO. (3131878-6786.

REALESTATEAUCTION
11632 Pleasant View Drive,
Pinckney. Sunday, OCtober
7th at 12:00noon. See corn-
plete Iisllng 0' items and
dlrecllons to auction site in
our ad under the Auction
classlllcalion this week. Braun
& Helmer Aucllon service,
(313)665-95450r(313~.

SOUTH LYON. Lakefront In-'
come property. Two family:
home on over two acres 20.
minutes 'rom Ann Arbor.'
Available on land contract,:
$89,000. REALTY WORLD.
VAN'S. (313)227-3456. •
WHITMORELAKE Waterfront:
Home. Features huge living'
room with beaulllul cut stone
fireplace and solid Oakpanell-.
Ing. Extras Include: Enclosed
front porch. 'enced 'rant yard.'
2 car delached garage. 11%:
LandContract terms available••
$54,500. Oren Nelson Real'
Estate. (313)44~, (313)449-:
4467.orl~-0309.

HARTLANDBYOWNER
Maintenancefree custom built
3 bedroom ranch. Air condl-
lIonlng, heat pump, buill 'or
wood burner. 'ull basement,
deck. wooded 2 acre with
slream. Quick possession.
$74,900.9% assumption. Land
contract or will consider
lease. (313l632.e375,(5171546-
0525.

BRIGHTON3 bedroom home
surrounded by mature trees.
Ideal 'or starter or retiremenl.
A good Investmenl at only
$33,000.call (313)22&-6949.
BRIGHTON.3 Year old Ranch,
nice family subdiVIsion.
Assume 12 718 mortgage.
$63,900.(313)227-4409.

• HOWEU. Earl Lake Subdivi-
sion. Sharp3 BedroomRanch.
Family Room, lsl. Floor laun-
dry, Basement.Garage, 'enc-
ed yard.Pricedto sell. $81.900.
R512. Call Nancy Bohlen,
Preview Properties, (313)227·
2200.

BRIGHTON. Wood Lake
Village Subdivision. 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths. Country
kitchen, 'ull basement and
garage. $66,000.call Victoria
Oehl. PreView Properties.
(517)546-7550.

HOWELL.COUNTRYUVING.
3 bedroomranch lust minutes
'rom x·way. Fireplace. 'ull
basement, garage and more,
$74,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S,(313)227-3456.

FLORIDA. Port Charlotte. 6
room house, 1Block 'rom Gol'
Course. Call 'or details:
(517)54&-4025.

CIRCLE THIS ONE. Over
2.200sq. ft. 0' living area,
spaciousgreat room 'or enter·
tainlng in this brick home,
overlooking 3 acres of roiling
land. Asking $111.900.call Bill
Wmtersteen 'or more delalls
at Century 21 Alpha Omega,
(313)887-4118.

HOWELL.Must be sold. Bring
o«ers. Attractive 1'h story
home on wooded lot In the cI-
ty. Iute'ully decorated, 3
bedrooms, den. partially
'Inished lower level with ~th
bedroom. Reducedto $66,000.
(T-36) Ask 'or Jean Led'ord.
The livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.

HARTLAND. Attention G.M.
ProYing Ground Employees'
Only 6 miles to work. 1100
square 'oot, 3 bedroom
Ranch, finished batement,
natural gas heat. 2 carrgarage
with workshop. 2.6 Acres.
see.5OO. with Land Contract
Terms.R514.call Bob Dingier.
Preview Properties, (313)227.
2200.

HOWELL. 4 bedroom ranch,
walk-out. 3 baths. Anderson
windows, 7 acres. (517)543-
2274.DON'T

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

Youcan place your ad anyday
of the week. O«lce hours are
Monday· Friday 8:30a.m. to
5.00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)685-6705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)543-2570

WHITMORELAKE Waterfront
Home. 11% Land Contract,:
terms 15%down. 4 Bedrooms.'
2 'ull ball1s. 58 Foot sandy'
Beach,3car delached garage.:
one or two family. $87.500.·
Oren Nelson Real Eslate.·
(313)«9-4466,(313)449-4467or:
l~-«lO9.

Carol
Mason

~edtf
• HOWELL. New 1600sq. ft.

Tudor style Colonial with 'ull
basement, attached 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2'h
baths. fireplace, upslairs laun-
dry. paved road, 1/2 miles 0'
city limits and expressways.
Land contract available.
$71.900.(517)548-2200.

SOUTH Lyon. Three
bedroom, 1~ bath Colonial,
1,700 sq.ft.. six years old.
$E9,9OO. (313)437·2107.

FOWLERVILLESChools.Quad
Level. 2,000square 'eel. 2'h
car attached garage. pole
barn, 12lAacres, half wooded.
Unbealable terms, $99,500.
(517)223-9297.

HIGHLAND. One 0' the
LOWEST PRICED Lake'ronls
In Highland. Just a little work
and you havea 'amlly vacation
homeor rental on an all sports
lake. Close to city 0' Milford
and minutes 'rom the Detroit
area. Only $39,900with Land
Contract Terms. Ask 'or
Janice Dunleavy. L2 Century
21Alpha Omega.Inc. (313)887·
4118or (313)0476-1138.

SOUTH LYON 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. Newly carpeled.
central alr, washer, dryer,
stove and re'rigerator, attach-
ed garage. By appointment.
(313)84300039.

HARTLANDSCHOOLS 024 Condominiums
For SaleHOWELL. Hartland schools.

Immaculate 4 bedroom.
custom Colonial. 10 wooded
acres, 'amlly room With full
brick wall 'Ireplace. cathderal
ceiling, 'rench doors. 2'h •
ceramic baths. oak cabinets,
Intercom. 2~ car altached
garage with opener. Buill.Jn
microwave,wood burning 'ur·
nace, chlldrens playhouse.
$129.900.Call Marge Everhart.
RealEslateOne. (313)227-5005,LAKE Chemung access. 2
HOWELL. Super Land Con- bedrooms plus garage, large
tract terms. Custom all-brick living room. Appliance and
ranch. Acreage and barn. drapes slay. $33,900.(517)543-
Close to X-way. $79,900.Call 2948.
MargaretFunk,The UYingslon ~M~O;:D""U""LA-R=-"'A:-:-N""D:-=P:-:-A-:-:N:::E""UZ=ED::'
Group.(313)227-4600. HOMES, models on display.
HARDY. Arkansas. PICk up CallDarling(313)34~1047.
payments$99.56on cabin and I "'~=-:-;'C---:C~:----:-:7'
5.4woodedaeres. 'h mile 'rom ,.,
Cherokee Village, no down
payment, no closing, utllilles
Included. Call owner, 1-
(50})856-3292.

Lovely Immaculate4 bedroom
quad with fireplace, 10
beautiful acres. 2 barns with
waler, electric and 'enclng.
Excellenl access to M-59 and
U5-23.VA. new mortgage or
ownerwill help finance!

CALLIRENE
Alder Realty (517)546-6670•
Detroit call (313)478-9289.
Under$85.000.

HOWELL. 6 miles west 0'
Brlghlon. New home, under
construction. From $43.900.
Terms i' you qualify. ATTIA
CONSTRUCTION, (517)548-
9791,(313)229-8007.

NOVI 3 bedroom, 1~ baths."
end unit, batement, attached'
garage.$57,900.Sunday12to 5:
or by appointment. (313)348-·
6642eveningsand weekends••

O2S Mobile Homes
For sale

SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom.
1'h baths, 'amlly room.
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, cable lV. 6 years old,
$56,900.No agents. (313)437·
324f>'•
SOUTH LYON. Assumable
11.7% mortgage. 3 Bedroom
BI·level. Finished Family
Room. Excellent
neighborhood, 2 car garage,
$81.900.R518.Call Joyce San-
day. Preview Properties,

. (313)227·2200.

ARUNGTON. 14 x 56, 1979.;
Excellent condillon. Beautiful
bay window kitchen. Very
clean. $9.000. Delivery"
available.(313)0427·2320.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030;1iIa•BEAUTIFUL four bedroom colonial wllh lots 0'
.everything. Corner lot, side entrance garage,
.gunlte pool. and so very close to schools. parkS.

• tennis courts and Xways. $127.900.

CUTEST little starter home with a 'ull basemenl
·and lots of outbuildings and your own acreage.
This owner has completed her stay and Its now
ready for you to begin. Try It and see. Seller finan-
cing available.

• THIS seller Is so anxious to build their new home,
and this colonial is waiting for you. Newer
carpeting. vinyl windows. flowing decor. lovely
'amllysub.

BROKEREDHOMES,over 100
to choose 'rom. call Darling
(313)349-7511.Hartland

ImmediateOccupancy

Farmstyle 2,100sq. ft. bUilt
in 1981. 4 bedroom, 2'h I
bath, 12'x 29' great room
with fireplace. 1st floor I

laundry, wood wmdows. 3
baywindows. 2car garage. I
~ acre 101. Reduced

I 19t;59O.. i
$8lJ.900 I

I Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

WHITMORE LAKE. Quality
construclion, over 2.000
square foot Quad Level. In
ground swimming pool. 2Ox4O
'oot. Redwood privacy 'ence,
lake privileges, giant 'amlly
room with fireplace. 2 'ull
baths. hardwood floors, base-
ment, central air. 2 Cargarage
with paveddrive. $82,900.Oren
Nelson Real Eslate. (313)449-
4466, (313)449-4467or 1~·
0309.

BRIGHTON. Excellent 3
bedroom Marlette. Many ex'-
tras. large treed lot, $17.500.
Crest Mobile Home Sales
(517)54&-3260.

COUNTRY LOCATION oHers this 2 bedroom older
home. Full basement. gas heat, dining room. Im-
mediate occupancy. $60.000.

IDEAL COMBINATION - Country setllng and yet
just minutes to town. 3 bedroom custom ranch.
dining room, plenty of cupboards In lhe kitchen.
Pond. acreage, new roo'. Priced at $123,900.

• MILFORDvillage. 409 Bennetl.
By eslate: Efficient brick 3
bedroom ranch with 'ull base-
ment. 2 car garage. Walk 10
town from eslablished A-plus
neighborhood. low
maintenance and utlllUes.
Cashprice $51.500firm; possI-
ble 5 year contract with
minimum 'h down. This ex-
cellent value available now.
Call (616)968-1231 (Battle
Creek) weekdays 7 to 11 pm.
weekendsany lime.

BRIGHTON.Cute 2 bedroom
'or adults with lake privileges-.
Immediate occupancy. only
$4,900. Crest Mobile Home
Sales(517)54&-3260. .

HOWELL.Only $7.000down.
Negoliable Land Contract
terms,3 BedroomRanch.new
Breezeway and Garage.
Beautiful treed lot, $54.950.
R567. Call Chrissy Agrusa,
Preview Properties, (313)227-

, 2200.
HOWELL. Less than $2,000.
movesyou In. Seller to pay all
closing costs. 3 Bedroom
older home. Basement and
Garage. Large lot in lhe
Village of Oak Grove. $38.500.
R479.Call Teri Kniss, Preview
Properties,(313)227·2200.
HOWELL 12 Year land Con-
tracl. $5,000down. 11% In-
terest. negotiable payments.
Large5 Bedroom home, 2 'ull
baths. basement. 4 car
garage.$49,900.R524.CallTeri
Kniss, Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi. MI 48050

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen:
adult seclion. 264 Biscayne:
Drive.1974Cambridge14x79.!
bedrooms, central air. su""
room, shed. New living room
carpet. New gas hot watet
heater. Gas 'urnace, ap.
pllances. drapes, built·ln
china cabinets. Decoratlvl{
lighted beams in living room.
(313)229-51n.

WHITMORELAKE. Cleanand
neat 2 Bedroom Ranch With
enclosed porch, wet plastered
Interior, hardwood floors.
basement, 2 car garage with
paveddrive. Spllttable second
building site. Private lake ac-
cess. $49,000.Oren Nelson
Real Eslale. (313)449-4466,
(313)«9-4467or 1-800-462-0309.

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

MILFORDTOWNSHIP
3400 BUNOROADWEST

NEARKENSINGTONPARK
Five secluded acres, 'enced
and tree lined. three
bedrooms and den. two
fireplaces, deck. full finished
walk-outbasement, two car at-
tached garage, central air.
horse bam. much more. Open
Sunday,2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Call
John.
CHALET(313)04n-1800.

BRIGHTON. 20xSO mobile
home on own property. 2 car
plus garage, large shed, all
fenced in, garden area.
$25,000landcontract or $20,000
cash. (313)229-4213.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY.3
Familyapt. house in the city 0'
South Lyon. Reduced for
quick sale.$59,500.

LOVELY RANCH with extra
large lot, some large trees. 3
Bedrooms. pro'essionally
finished basement with bar.
1~ car garage. Washer and
re'rlgerator in basement Slay.
$57,900.

BEAUTIFUL ALUMINUM
RANCH located on edge 0'
country sub. with 2.45acres. 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement, 'enced back yard,
fireplace. 2 car allached
garage.$62,500.

... • - T~.........

PERFECT HOME FOR THE
ANTIQUER.3 Bedrooms. for-
mal dining room, parlor off liv-
ing room, woodwork thru-out.
hardwoodfloors, newroo'.l~
car garage.$56,900.

RANCHETTEWITH OVER 15
ACRES.Cute home with one
bedroom and fireplace. Could
be 'Inlshed off for additional
living space with 'amily room
and bedrooms. Secluded
acreage with many trees and
catfish pond.$94,900.

C8ntury21
Hartford

South-West
22454PontJac TIIII

437-4111

HAMBURG Township. Un-
Jinlshed duplex on private
lake. Ten minutes from
Brighton Ski lodge. Good in-
vestment. $79,900. (313)878-
5839 after 6 pm.

FOWLERVILLE.1970Marlette.
12 x 65 with 8 x 12 expando.
central air condilionlng •
(517)223-33nafter6pm.

• ' SUPER VALUE - can be yours In this neat 2 SR
" home with large great room, updated kitchen.
~ large laundry room. and garage. Just $46.500.

• NEW LISTING - Sharp 3 bedroom brick Ranch
: with finished walk-out basement, and attached
_ garage In desirable South Lyon Sub. Priced to
: sell-$54.9OO.

· NEW LISTING - Sharp 2 BR Country Place CondO
• with appliances, 'ull basement, and private garage

has super terms. Priced right at $62.000.

NEW LISTING - Very desirable 2 BR Ranch model
condo in Highland Lakes. Unit has full basement
and garage. Great lerms-$71 ,900.

• GOOD VALUE - Nice clean 3 bedrOC:m Ranch in
, desirable neighborhood offers family room, 'ull
• basement & garage. Well priced at $78,500.

· OPEN SUNDAY 20531Clement. South 0' 8 Mlle. W.• 0' Taft - CharmIng 4 bedroom Lexington Com-
mons Colonial has numerous extras plus 4 car
garage and Land Contractterms-$136,9OO.

VINTAGE BEAUTY - Yes! One 0' those charming
old homes on Rogers Street has come available.
Don'l heSitate - Call today 'or full details. It could

• be yours. Priced at $164,000.

HIGHLANDGreens, adult sec·'
tion. 14x60 Coachman, two
bedrooms,1~ baths,attached
shed and carport, porch and
central air. $12,000RIlgotlable.
(313)887-6269.

HAMBURG,90 ft. lake'ronl. 3
bedrooms, 1~ bathsand 2car
garage, pavedcircle drive and
more. Land Contract terms,
$85.900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313)227-3456.

NORTHVILLE.-Open Sunday
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 44915 Thor·
napple lane (south of 7 Mile,
west off Sheldon Road).Strik-
ing 4 bedroomranch on 2acre
secluded wooded lot. 11%
financing.$145,000.CallGerry,
Century21SUbUrban.(313)349-
1212or (313)261-1828.

HOWEU, 10 Year land Con-
tract.Cuteslarter home. Huge
brick fireplace. 'ull basement.
2cargarage,nice 5 acres. On-
ly $56,900. R511. call Terl
Kniss. Preview Properties,
(313)227·2200.

NEW LISTING - NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND
LAKES. A Charming 4 Bedroom. 2Y.! Bath Colonial
Home In an area 0' fine homes. Beautifully
decorated in neutrallones and with Immediate Oc-
cupancy offered you can move In "Now!" Huge
Master Bedroom With large Dressing room and
Bath. Spacious, custorn carpeted. Living. Dining
and Family rooms. Fireplace. Lovely Kitchen with
appliances. Wood Deck. Basement. Garage.
Owner Transferred and offering Excellent Help
with Financing. Call For Details.

LAKELAND Strawberry Lake,
private 1 acre, 4 bedroom.
$185.000.Owner.(313)231·1384.
PINCKNEY lakefront. 4
bedroom quad level. 2
garages, 2 fireplaces, family
room. rec room and more!
Located on Chain 0' Lakes,
$119,000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.

HIGHLAND Greens. 1979
Liberty 14x60.Adult Seelion. 2
Bedrooms, 1 Bath, Fireplace,
$10,500.Transferred. (313)887-
7322 eveningsandweekends.
HOWEU, A must sell, vacant
2 bedroom, in 'amlly section.
only $6,500. Crest Mobile
HomeSales(517)54&-3260.
HOWELL. Immediate oc-
cupancy 'or adults, neat 2
bedroom. only $8,500.Crest
Mobile Home Sales (5m543-
3260 .

HOWEU. 7 Year land Con-
tract. $25,000down. 11% in-
terest. $575. monthly buys
Custom, Brick. Ranch. 3
bedrooms, open floor plan. 2
plus acres with Barn, $74,500.
R360. Call Janet Keough,
PreVIewProperties, (517)546-
7550.

PUTNAt,t. MUST SEE to ap-
preciate the charm of this
authenticcustom built 1800sq.
ft. log home on 40 acres. land
Contract terms, $115,000.
REALTY WORLD VAN·S.
(313)227-3455.

r NICWL§;~
REAL IN •.

348-3044

Build Nowll M.S.H.D.A.10 ..950/o
30 VA. FIXED RATE MORTGAGES-------------------------1r· PRIOR You qualify for MSHDA J

J HOMEOWNERS fina.ncing in. Fowler Heights J
I -In the City of Howell- ...J1-------------------------WE WILL BUILD A HOME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

FROM $48,500.00 INCLUDING LOT

$11,900
A NEW DELUXE HOME

15 year flnanclng teatures
large baywindow& gardentub
bath. Completely 'umlshed,
delivered, set up, steps. skir-
ting & tie downs.

Wonderland "
MOBILEHOMESALESINC•.

45474MichiganAve.
at BelleYllleRd.

397-2330

349-5600
330N. Center-Northville• LAND CONTRACT Negotiable -'Lyon Twp., quali-

ty buill home In "Uke new" condlllon Is waiting
for your offer. 3-4 bedrooms. 3 baths. 'amlly room,
fireplace. CIA. and over an acre. Low taxes and
much more. Call to see.

NORTHVILLE BEST BUY - 4 bedroom. 2'h bath
colonial. immaculate with family room, 1st floor
laundry. good location. and priced extremely low
at $114.900.Hurry.

Energy conserving feafures·
to reduce energy waste. are
built inlo alf Adler Homes!
2x6 Sidewall Conslructlon

HOWEU, Beaullful3 bedroom
double wide late model,
fireplace, many extras, 'amlly
section. $29,900.Crest Mobile
HomeSales(517)548-3260.•
HOWELL. MOVing. 12x56. 2
bedrooms, covered porch:
$1.000 down and lake over
payments.negollble. (517)548-
1387.

FINANCINC PLANS ARE AVAILABLE
M S H 0 A.• FHA. VA. CONVENTIONALMO~TGAGE

QUALITY & HONESTY WE BUILT OUR REPuTATION ON IT!

Q (El FOR INFORMATION CALL
_._-- _. ... . TOM ADLER

CALL DAN DAVENPORTI
Ii-·~-~_.~"~~

'" I .<..' ,.v '.\,'.f .A ./ ~,),

ill•••~
~ ..-

JUST REDUCED- PINCKNEY
Spacious 1800sq. ft. five bedroom village charmer.
Well kept family home with a beaulI'ul yard. Ex-
cellent land contract terms: $7.500. Down. $450.
Per month. 11% Int. 5 years. Owner leaving 'or
Florida and will consider all offers. Just $4.4,900.
Now. (M-113).

~'SOlS'-

• -" HIGHLAND. 1973 EICona.
24x60double wide. 3bedroom.
2 'ull baths, laundry room. liv-
ing room, dining room. family
room. kitchen. $9,600 or
reasonable o«er. call after
3:30p.m.(3131887-8740.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung,
12x60mobile home. 8x12 ex·
pando.own 10t8Ox160,1~ car
garage.(313)229-2156.
HOWEU, 1973Crown Haven,
12 x 48.$1.450.(313)229-2053.
12 x 60 Herll. can slay on
80 x 100 Country lot. woOd
stove and appliances stay.
Good slarter. Asking $5,500.
(517)546-8845.

8002 West Grand River
at Hacker Rd.

Brighton. MiChigan 48116
(313) 221-4600

Metro Detroit area call toll 'ree
(313) 41N)111

Evenings (517) 546-7320

•
NEW HUDSON, Kensington
Mobile Home Park. 1973
LaDonte 14x68,'2 bedroom;
den with wet bar, new shed,
good condillon. $10,000 or
best. (313)437-5023.331Boyne.
NOVI. 1980 Fairmont, 12x70.
two bedroom. New carpet.
r.urtalns, all appliances. shed.
CanSlayon 101.$800 assumlls
mortgage. Monday through
Friday after 6 p.m•• (3131348-
6829.•
G

ANEWHOME
$12,900 .
14 X 60 with

Energy Package

Darling
Mobile
BODIes

on Novl Rd.
Novi 349-1047

1 block S. of Grand River
Closed Sunday

3.27 ACRES. NEWER HOME
3 bedroom spllt-levef home. 2 baths. unfinished
'amlly room with fireplace. central aIr. pollJlble
land contract. $68.500.
NEW HOME ON 7/8 ACRE
3 bedroom ranch In realrlcled counlry sub. great
room with cathedral ceiling and fireplace. 2 baths.
garage, blacktop drive, 1st floor laundry. close to
X-way. $82.900.
CHARMING FARM HOME ON 5 ACRES
3 bedroom 1\'.1story frame home. 2 baths. 1 rough.
ed In. fanllly room, some updating already done.
Barn. Additional 5 acres available. 4 splits
available. Land contractlerms. $110,000.

37 SPLITTABLE ACRES. HOUSE. BARNS
1 bedroom ranch. fireplace. Possible Income from
Shop. Other outbuildings. $119.000,

34ACRE HORSE FARM/ARENA
~Ostall stable with lighted Indoor arena end liVing
quarters, 1\'.I baths. eprlng-fed lake. 2 Pllstures
and oulakle ring. cedar siding. Land contract
terms or lease with option. '150.000.

•
Barb 'Gibson

MILLION
DOLLAR
CLUB!

•
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

MILFORD. Late model 3
bedroom. many extras,
lakelront lot, adult section,
$17.300. Crest Mobile Home
sales(517)546-3260. _

-

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI1978 FairpOint, 14 x 65,2
bedrooms with expansion on
living room, master bath. call
Sunday thru Thursday.
(313)62~743.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NEW HUDSON. Excellent 2
bedroom, all appliances. cen-
tral air, extras, quick occupan-
cy, $11,500. Crest Mobile
Home Sales (517)546-3260.

.gloQgI
PALL NEW HOME

·SALE!
AS UnLEAS .

10% DOWN
Moves you into a tieautiful new Global Home· with
an array of floor plans and features to s'uityour
lifestyle. Every Global Home features our exclusive 7
year Service Sentry, affording you worry.free living
for 7 full years. .

FREE KENMO.RE
WASHER/DRYER

PLUS, FOR A LIMITED TIME YOU'LL RECEIVE A
KENMORE WASHER AND DRYER -' A $750
VALUE - ABSOLUTELY FREE!

LIMITED TIME OFFER

•
...•.... g, lobal..•....

HOMES
CLAIlKSTON 62.1337
Suh.bow Rd..1:. or Pin<~b
HOWlOLL •..... (517).548·2330
Chaleoilu HowrlJ.E;xiIJ37 of '.96

TAYLOIl. ; .946.5767
12570 rolegr.ph. Sou,h or 1·94

VPSILANTI...... 484·0561
3373 East Mkhig.nAurnuf' .

IltACOIltIlTWP •.... 949.6014
45015 Grouoi. HuV .. 01 M·59

NOVI Ilt~DOWS ... 349.6977
Noipirr.1 Oliff'S of Grand Rl\.'rr

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

MILFORD, near GM Proving
Grounds. 12x60 with 6x12 ex-
pando on living room, shed,
ramp. 10x22 deck with railing,
dishwasher. washer and
dryer, new carpet and roto
antenna. rose bushes, gas
heat, and gas stove,
relrlgeralor. $6,000. (313/~
4213.
MILFORD Township. Deluxe
1978 Windsor, 14x70, on lot
overlooking beaul/lul small
lake In Adult section In nicest
mobile home park In
Michigan. 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths. snack bar. large coun-
lry kitchen, bullt-lns, all ap-
pliances, 8x12 covered pOrch.
12x12 shed, central air. Would
make great retirement home,
or could be moved to
chlldren's section. Quick 0c-
cupancy. $16,900. (313)685-1019
evenings or (313/349-0800
days. ask lor Jean.

Get your business

going! Use the

Business

Directory; smart

shopper do.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

NOVI MEADOWS
NEW HOMES

1985 models on lots ready for
Immediate occupancy.

PRE-OWNED

Nice selection available both
single wide and double from
$7,500and up.

GLOBAL MOBILE HOMES
Open7days

Monday thru Thursday
1Da.m.to8p.m.

Friday thru Sunday
1Da.m. to Sp.m.

(313)349-6978

NOVI. '72. 12x60 Bonanza.
Central air, washer. dryer, 2
bedroom, 1'h bath. $7,500.
(3131437-4803.
1980Sylvan, 14x60, 2 Bedroom,
fUlly carpeted, furnished,
fireplace, ready to move In.
Beautiful shape, very clean,
like new. Reduced to $8995. A
new 1984 Skyline. 14x60, 2
Bedroom, fully furnished, set
up, very pluSh. loaded with ex·
tra fealures, reduced to only
$11.445. Easy financing
available. 6 Months free rent.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Road,
Milford. (3131685-1959.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WIXOM 2 bedroom,
retrigerator, slove, washer,
dryer, new carpeting, prime
lot. Must sell. $9,000. Aller
5 p.m. (3131684-1029.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline, 14x70,
$19.500. (313)887-2757evenings
and weekends. -

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

HOWELL. 20 Year Land Con-
tract. 41 Acres for Just $90,000.
Great location, all brick Far·
mhouse. licensed for Dog
Kennel. $15,000 down, 11% In-
lerest. negotiable payments.
cail Kathy Kaminsky, Preview
Properties, (517)54&-7550.
LYON Township. 119 acres
with horse barns near 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail. Will divide,
sacrifice. (313)862-4452 or
(3131862-9048.
TIPSICO Lake Road. near Fen-
ton. Gorgeous 10acres. wOOd-
ed. rolling, perked. $26,500.
Only $1,000 down. Agent.
(313/557-6404.

029 Lake Property
ForSlle

030 Northern Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

ALBA. By owner, 10 plus
acres. 14 miles south of Boyne
Mounlain, eleclrlclty, lraller.
Below appraised value. $6,000.
land contract terms. (313)227-
3661.

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building sileo
natural gas, S5,~ (3131632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. By owner. 2
beautifUl wooded 10 acre
parcels. in counlry. Hyne and
Newman Road area. Easy
terms. (313)229-2537.
FENTON. West of, 10 acre
parcels. rolling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17.000. up. (313)75S-4780
aller6 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Beaulitul
land. your choice 5, 10, 20
acres. For Inlormal/on call
evenings (313)349-8644.
FOWLERVILLE Lot In Town.
Will trade for Vehicle or
Mobile Home 01 equal value.
call (517)223-8207.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE, 5,1 acres,
wooded, private road. $12,000,
land contract available.
(313/425-6353.
HOWELL. Beaulilul country
setting. 5'h acres on private
drive. $12.000 terms. (517)54&-
5344.
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. Call Richard
Krause, builder, (313)22H155.
HAMBURG Twp. Home Site.
200 II. by 400 II. $10,900Terms.
(3131878-S915.
HOWELL, Byron area.
Beaulilul 3 1/3 acres. perked,
surveyed, blacktop road.
221x656. Only $11,900. Easy
terms. Agent. (313/474-5592.
LAKE Shannon, all spOrts. Ap-
proximately 1 acre, 153 11 san-
dy frontage, wooded, 25
minutes from Novl. Land Con-
lract Terms. (313/437-5578.
PINCKNEY, treed, rolling,
private pOnd, '/. to 2 acre lots.
Low, low down paymenl on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (3131878-6474.
SOUTH LYON, 2'h acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines, nalural gas. perked.
(3131437-5578.
SOUTH LYON.Oneacre,near
Godwin Glen Goll Course.
$12.900.(313)584-3031.

SOUTH LYON. 'h acre site.
paved road, utilities.
surveyed. $1900 down, $159
monthly at10% Interest.
MILFORD lorclosed site. 1'h
acres, new area, utilities. Take
over $169per month •
Progressive (313/356-2210.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
ForSlle

BRIGHTON. Office complex,
4600 sq. 11. prime location.
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12,000. land contract.
(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON area. 4,000 square
foot shop wilh one acre, zon-
ed M-1. Land Contract.
(313)229-6857.
SOUTH Lyon. 386 11. frontage
commercial, approxlmatley 21
slores 10 be built. Utilities
available.(313)544-ll245 or
(313)862-4452.

035 Income Property
ForSlle

FOWLERVILLE duplex, ex·
cellent condition, corner lot.
$69,000.(313/229-8349,(313/227-
2882.
HOWELL. Brick and Aluminum
Ranch Duplex. Each unit has 3
bedrooms, ceramic tile balh
and lamlly room. Kitchen con-
tains stove, refrlgeralor,
washer, dryer. Elec~lc heat.
$65,000.(313)~51.
MILFORD. Duplex, clean,
carpel/ng, gas heal, ap-
pliances Included, $45,000.
(313)684-6556.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash lor exlsling
Land Conlracts or Mortgages,
Hlghesl Dollars· Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313/478-
7640.
BUYING single family homes
In Howell for use as Income
properly. (517)223-3338 alter
Sp.m.
CASH tor your land contracts
or mortgages. Real Invesl·
menl CorpOration, Howell,
Michigan. (517)546-9400, ask
for Roger.
FAST cash lor land contracts
an~ houses. Dealer. (313)229-
6672.
UNIT in Kingsmlll (Parmenler).
Sold home. Must vacate by
OCtober 14. 1964. call (313/42Q.
0978af1er6 pm.
WANTED 10 lease with oplion
10 buy. Farm, 20 acres or
more, with large house.
(517)223-9847.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli al the Llv·
Ingslon Group. (313)227-4600.

039 Cemelery Lots
For Sale

FOR sale 2 adjoining cemetary
lots. Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens In Novi. For details
call aller 3 pm. at (313/349-
0028.

I~;;ENT ,,~1
J

061 Houses For Rent
BRIGHTON ImmaCUlate 4
bedroom. 3 bath, attached
garage, fireplace in tamlly
room. S650 per month plus
security deposit. Call
1(3121323-7579.

1983 Triumph. 14 x 70. 3
bedrooms, new, never used.
call (313~21.

I.~iiii iiiii ii iiiill; iliil"ii:iiil·jiliil iI:II~.1
•••• •• t •••• 1. ,.,.1••.1 ••.•••. 1.,.... .== OCT. SPECIAL :iE

~ $11,017.00 :;;==: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =
=;: MOBILE HOME! ;~
.__ Including. • =
::= .Sales Tal( - Steps & TIe Downs ::::
:::; • TItle· SkIrting - Down Payment $1,653 00 ::::
iiii: •Paymenl $135.00 per month plus Lot Renl :::
::= SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS :::
:-. 15 Year FinanCing !~P.
~!!: Sales by Triangle MobIle Homes :::
;~ Located ::=ii~Highland Greens Estates ~!!!
llil. 23n N. MIlford Rd. :::
:::: 1 m, N 01M-59 (313)8874164"-.
!~ (HIghland Rd) • =

i I·;i;;,-." ;.-iimil-u.-;ml-i.- lil.-."i'II IOil;; .--• "II I ,.1II' .. 1111 J I' ., I .,1.•••...•.. e... ...•• .•.... .... • .••. ","

061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Execullve home
In nice subdivision. Four
bedroom colonial, 2'h baths,
no pets please. $750 month,
references required. Term of
lease may be negotiable. call
E.R.A. Griffith Realty, (313/227-
1016.

BRIGHTON. Neat. clean, well
kept, 3 Bedroom HOuse with
Family Room and Den. Fenced
Back Yard. No animals. $435.
per month. Inquire days at
(3131349-7464. Evenings unt,l
9 p.m. (313/227-3469.
BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
house, lake access. S375 per
monlh plus utilities. S300
security. Days (313/229-V158.
Aller 6 p.m. (313187&-9578.
FENTON. 3 large bedrooms, 2
full baths, laundry room. fUlly
carpeled, huge fireplace,
large deck, 3 acres. 6 year old
Chalet. $450 month plus
utilities. One month security
deposit. Available October 8.
One year lease. Near Lake
Shannon. 1(312/310-8457.
(313)629-3623.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 3 10 4
bedroom In town. Woodburn-
ing slove, newly decoraled.
Relerences required. $490 per
month. plus security depOsit.
call (517)223-3906.

HOWELL AREA
Cozy two bedroom country
home. 011 heat, basement.
garage, reasonable renl to
tarm oriented couple.
References required. Write P.
O. Box 422, Howell, MI. 48843.

HOWELL. modern 2 bedroom,
dining room. basement,
garage, gas heat, wooded 101.
No pets. (517)546-9496.
HOWELL area. Immediate 0c-
cupancy. Four bedroom far.
mhouse, needs your TLC, big
yard. attached garage. Kids,
I)uldoor pets OK. $425.
(517)546-4347. •
HIGHLAND. Three bedroom
with fireplace. stove.
relrigeralor. cenlrll/ air. large
garage, lake access.
References and security
deposit. no pets. $450 per
monlh. (313/887-6807.

'1HOWELL. Three bedroom
double wide. 1'h balhs. S385
monlh, first. last. security
deposit. 5158 Comanche, Red
Oaks.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY'

AT 3:3t P.M.

REACH OVER 165,OOO'POTENTIA'L"CUS10NlERS£VERY'WEDNESOAYANO l",OOO,EVERYMO~DAY .~" A/V'" A ~',/' ,v;"";,'

.HOUSEHOLDSERV·ICE ANDBUYERS;]JI:RECI08·Y
< , I

t)Livingston County Phone 227-4436 or S48·tS70 Oakland COuntY 0137-4133,'348-3012,685-8705 or 669-1121 Wayne CountY:34$.3021, -'Wasbtenaw-C6unty'22'{i4436 -;13"/; " '

Brick. Block, Cement

CONCRETE work. Quality al a
tair pllce. Basements.
garages, walks, dnveways.
loundalions. patios, curbs.
parking areas. repair work.
call PyramId. (313)227-6389.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES.

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

CEMENT. masonary. qualily
work. Reasonable pnces.
Free estimates. LIcensed.
(517)546-0267.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cemenl and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. loun-
dalions. 35 years expen:lnce.
call (517)54&-2972.

INGRATTA&SON
. CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brick, block and 101
grading. 15 years experience.
CommerCial. Industrial.
residential. Free estlmales.
call RIco:

(517)54&-5616

POURED CONCRETE
ReSidential. Commercial.
Trenched loundallons. base-
menl walls. block. and all
other types of cemenl work
New conslrucllon and repairs.
Free esllmates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, Insured
call Mike. (313)348-0213. or
(313)427-()200.

TRENCHING. 4 Inch through
12 Inch loolings. Block work
.and eleclrlcal lines dug. call
(517)54&-2117or (517)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

AM Construction. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remOdeling. Addilions.
garages, pOle barns. decks,
dormers, basemenls. kit·
chens, balh. Window replace-
ment. roollng. sldmg, In-
surance work. wind and lire
damage. Licensed. (517)54&-
6710. _

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559·5590 ... 24 Hours

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel, ,nsurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
esllmates. (517)546-0267.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free estImates on your ad-
dillon, dormer, new home.
garage. root or siding. call:

(313)426-3396

Driveway culverts.
Soulh Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (3131437-1751.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Resldenllal and commercial.
New homes and commercial
constructton. Remodeling and
addilions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured -and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.

REMODELING-ALL KINDS
Add'lions. Window Replace-
menl, Porch enclosures.

ROC~RFOSS
(313/437.Q339

"IWill be glad to show you my
work." References given.

F & M Construclion. Pole barn
and decks, garages ana addi-
tions. Also all types ot home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)546-4387.
FAIR 'N Square Construction.
residenlial and commercial.
Free eslimales. Minor repairs
to malor remodeling. James
Wheeler, Jr. Home (313/887·
7976. Business (313/887-3969.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 teet. all
wood. InclUding concrete,
Windows, over head and grade
doors. Compleled cosl S3.850.
Call lor details. Sleele
Specialties, (517)266-5394.
PREPARE lor wlnler. replace
old Windows. enclose a pOrch,
or IImsh 011 the basement.
Licensed bUilder. (313)227-
5340.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addilions.
garages. repairs, roofing,
siding. cemenl and block
work. (313/437-1928.
SMALL and large additions,
decks and Insurance repairs.
Free eslimates. licensed.
Phone (517)54&-5176, (5m223-
3t83.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(31318"78-«lll7.
BULLDOZING. sand. gravel
and dirt hauling. Driveways
repaired and graded. (517)54&-
9744. "Reasonable".

BUlldozing

DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz·
ing, seplic fields, sand, gravel
and stone. call T. T. &. G. Ex-
cavating (517)546-3146.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments. bulldozing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE .
349-0116

G &. R Cuslom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trucking
needs. Highland (313/887-&418.

BULLDOZING
LAND

CLEARING

LAKES & PONDS
CLEANED & DUG

437-9269
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul irrigation or decoratIve
pOnds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313/437-1727. '

Carpentry

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions. decks.
gutters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex·
penence. Remodeling and
repairs, A-1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
FAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential and commercial.
Free esllmates. Minor repairs
to major remodeling. James
Wheeler. Jr. Home (313/887-
7978. Business (313)887-39119.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood
decks, free estimates. Don,
(313)632-5528or(313)478-1863.

QUALITY carpenter work and
home modernlzallon. Free
esllmates, licensed. Phone
(517)546-5778. (517)223-3183.

Carpentry

HOME improvement. all types
of carpenlry work. Custom
remodeling. countertops.
cabinets. drywall. call Gary.
(313)437-9453.
PAUL Benedict carpenlry Sere
vices. all types. licensed.
(313)887-9799.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·
niture, wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. 5ervlceMaster of
Howell. (511)546-4560.

Carpet Service

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227-
5625.

Ceramlcnle

ALL ceramic tile expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-n54, (313)474-
0008.

Drywall

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free eslimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs. free
eslimales. (313/437-3nS.

EngIne RepaIr

BOATS and motors winterized
and guaranteed. (313)229-2130,
(313)229-9747.

excavating

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers. basements. land
clearing. grading.
dnveways. Sand. gravel,
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

NOVI
(313/348-7588

Furniture RefinishIng

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
in lurnrlure and antique restor-
Ing. all done by hand. free
eslimates. (313)437-4674.

Handyman

DAN'S Handyman service.
Masonry repair , carpentry,
palnllng. drywall. odd lobs.
Free esllmates. (3131876-9566.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. pain ling, plum-
bing, electrical, custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates. satlslactlon
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313/227-
2859.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, Iree estimates. Don.
(313)832-5528or (313/478-1863.
HANDYMAN. carpentry, roof-
Ing, electrical, plumblno, ce-
menl. (313)437-4834. .
HANDYMAN. Painting,
drywall. carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.11no answer, call
before 8 a.m. or aller
5:30 p.m.

HeslthCare

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; sociallzallon, at-
llvltles, supervision, kindness
and a hot meal by lhe day or
week. Call Gloria Bruhowzkl
(313)437·1671.

Heating & CoolIng

FURNACES
UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY
all. 011.L.P.. CUllom Duckwork.

Air Clo~no, & HumklJIIOrl

Air Supply Systems
&32~29-L1CENSE & INSURED

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo

Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

Alarm Service

ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and com-
mercial. (517)546-4847, 2071
Mason. Howell.
ALARM systems. Commer·
clal. residential. hre. burglar.
A. Mccardell. 5486 tosco
Road, Webberville. (517)223- •
3162:... _

AlumInum

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contraclor. We do residenlial
and commerCial work. Free
estimates, and reasonable
rates on alummum and vinyl
siding, gutters. trim. storm
windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures,
cuslom made shutters. car-
pOrts. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance RepaIr.

REFRIGERATION. air condI-
tioning. aUlomatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(517)521-3810.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers,
relngerators. freezers No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
driveways and parking lots.
(313)231-2226.Free ESI,mates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Worktiuaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

Auto Repair

BOA T repairs, certlhed
mechamc w,lI repa,r most in-
boards and outboards.
winteriZing. All work
guaranteed. (313)229-2130,
(3t3)229-9747.

CEMENT, BRICK.
BLOCK AND

• FOUNDATIONS
:Lsrge JObSand all repairs. Ex·
'perienced. LIcensed & In-
:sured. Work myself. Fast & el·
:liclenl. Free estimates, 346-
:J066or532-1302.

SIEDE • SOl STEEL
& BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Compl.'e Build.,. Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HINCES
COLUMNS lOtST ANGLE
HEADERPtATES NAtLS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE & SUPPLIES
ANGLE tRONS nNt$H HARDWARE
RE ROD SKYLICHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

1279.S. Old US·23, Brighton

(313) 227·7323

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel balh or kilchen com-
plele. Will repair or replace
lIIe. Free estimates. Call
(313)229-2529.
CERAMIC TIle Installed. Free
eslimate. (313)878-3862.

Chlmnl!Y CleanIng &
Repair

A clean chimney Is a sale one.
For a professional job call
SIan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313/887-2909. Licensed, lully
Insured.
CHIMNEYS, lIreplaces.
repaired or built new, cleaned,
Wood slove Inslallallon. Stale
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construcllon. Free estlmales.
(313)348-1036.
THE Mad Hatter, Fireplaces,
wood stoves. repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)54&-
6358.

Clean Up & Hauling

HAULING
Appliances, old furnllure,
brush and all building debris.
Reasonable. one day service.
(313/437-7384,

Home Maintenance

UNEMPLOYED MalnJenance
Man. can do any repair;
healing. pain ling. plumbing.
electrical. carpentry.
masonary, mechanical elc.
(313)229-4591.

CREST

NOW OPEN IN NOVI
EVERYTHING in Wall & Ceiling Building

Supplies and Accessories

• Grabber Screws & Products
* Drywall • Metal Studs • Tie Wires * Furring

• Adhesive • Insulation
SPECIALl DRY WALL $5995

SCREW GUNS

~N~0) 45283 G",nd R;, ..Novi. MI48050

S Building ::E
upply co./ine. ii

M.W.F. 7-5; T. Th. 7-7; Sat. 6-4 348-5560

t)

~ ROOT~S
_ ~XCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS

- BASEMENTS - DRIVEWAYS
-ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL *
"WE W/LL GLADLY ./
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

•

Don't let
your type
become a
rare oneo

Donate
Blood. +

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free

KEN NORTHRUP estimates. Reasonable prices.
Complete sepllc sySlem. new (,,;;5.;..;17)"'546-0:...;.:,...:.;26::..:..:.;7.'--_
and repair. basements dug. Carpet Cleaning
Sand. gravel, and topsoil.
Bulldozing and backhoe work. MGB Carpet Cleaning,
(313)231-3537. residential and commerCial.

;
::::::::::::::::::; - aulos and furniture. (313)634-0880, (3131634-7328. (313)634-

5969.

SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump fee. (313)229-9747.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
lates. (313)349-8205.

Drywall

DRYWALL. hang finished and·
textured. Call Frank (517)54&-
5389 or Jim (517)546-3834,
LIVtNGSTON Plasterlng/-
Texture ComPiny. RePilra,
remodeling, customizing, pro-
fessional quallly. (313)227-
7325.

ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Residenlial and commerClI1.
Free estlmales. Reasonable

rales. (313)227-1550. (313)437- '=========::1913. • r
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

Licensed - depepdable. All
lypes of work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimales. Mike.
(313)887-2921.

Amencan
Rederos-'

Celotex Fiberglas ~

SHINGLES $22~~, Siding Specials 'S4so,.. ",
Celotex •• H"'l •• oghIPt~'KI'" Siding
Dimensional S 95 IlY'''lklNl'''IW'''~"'' Seconds' Closeouts '3995,..~
Shingles 55 ...iff' I I Coilstock" , 9S''1195: Seconds ,_rLb

151b.Felt Paper ~:: Soffit '3995:
50 lb. box Seconds "' .. '

~o.,~rf"i~/~,._,N/\a,I,I,~~:,~.!,r.9,~ '~' IH ~~'~~~,Anl.hory 72',.....
• • •• All Prices Shown lie..( ",,.n,,,,,,, .,,,,,,1,... I ""I"tI"Jr C,sh.oo C,r'Y
....,,.,, •• HII."'-- II"II""ul.. I I,

HOURS;
Mon thru frl 7 ).S

Sllurd.,I-12

Lee Wholesal~ Supply We Accept

55965Grand River. New Hudson ,- CO)
""437·6044 or 437.6054 _. . .

WhlleNo.1

. Brick, Block, Cement =--= ==-=:-'--==-=
BRICK Mason. Fireplaces, IICOSIS no more
porcheS, addillons, chimney ... to get
repairs. pallos. A-1 work. free flrsl class workmanship
eSlimates. call Tim al (313)348- FIRST PLACE WINNER 01
8875. two Nallonal Awards.
BRICK and Block work. new HAMIL TON has beer,
and repair. 36 years ex. salislymg cuslomers
perlence. Beryle (Gene) tor over 20 years.
H nes 437-0401. ' You deal directly wllh the
_I • owner All work guaran·
CEMENT and block qualily toed and compellllvely
work. free eSlimales. IIcens- priced.
ed. Phone (517)548·5776. _ FREE ESTIMATES
J~17l223-3183 _ Doslgns

- Additions - Kitchens
- Porch • EnclosulI3S.

etc. . "We Do Cuslom Bendino"
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To ShareHOWELL. 8 miles north 01
town, prlvale lakelront. one
bedroom, lull basement. 2 car
garage, wood stove, $375
month, IIrst. last, secunty.
(517)548-9~740:::..=--- _
HAMBURG Township. Two
bedrOOm home, $385 month,

•
relerences needed. (3131878-
9287aher 6 pm.

SALEM TWSP. 7 Mile/Currie,
4 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2
IIreplaces. 2'h car attached
garage. 4 acres. S690. (313)355-
5255.

BRIGHTON 150 sq. h. air con-
ditioned office, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. 2.700 square leet
available, all or part, new con·
temporary oll/ce building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
lor the prolesslonal. (313)227-
2440.

SOUTH LYON. Close to shop-
ping, 2 bedroom, stove,
relrlgerator. Security deposit.
$320 month. Senior Citizen
Discount. Alter 4 p.m.
(313)642.7264.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S270
2 BEDROOM FROM S335

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior dlscounls.

229-7881

DIVERSIFIED managemenr
position lor outgoing in-
dividual With minimum 01 B.A
In lIeld related to mental
health and one year ex-
penence with mantally III,
must possess leadership abilI-
ty, administrative knowledge.
public relations skills and
understanding of falrwealher
treatment program lor mental-
ly III. Salary based upon
Qualifications and experience.
Send resume and 3
relerences to Personnel Dept.
603 W. Eleven Mlle. Royal Oak,
Mich. 48067. Equal OpportunI-
ty Employer.

FOWLERVILLE 2 bedroom
home. Must be dependable
and like animals. S150 plus.
(517)223-9342.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
HOWELL

PINETREE
APARTMENTS

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, Irom
S285, includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

SOUTH LYON 4 bedroom, 2
baths, 2 acres. pond. large
garage. S6OO. 1 year lease.
(313)437-6907.

HOWELL. BrIck .. bedroom, 2
car garage, IIreplace, ex·
cellent location, prolesslonal
male and son, age 14 will
share. S225 plus utilities.
Quality neighborhood. After
7p.m. (517)548.4512.
HOUSE to house set or Iree
rent as companion to senior,
excellent relerences. Proles-
slonal woman. Krls (313)229-
8238days.

067 Rooms For Rent
Rentals from $313. In.
cludes heat, water, carpet,
drapes, range
relrlgerator, garbage
disposal. Clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a m to 5 p.m. Closed
TueSday.

(5m548-7773

THE GLENS
ll~e In lO'i'ely woode<J ~uea nedlt
downtown Bftohlon Easy access 10
96 and 23 EffiCiency 1 & 2 bedroom
unlls wltn SpaCIOUS room~ Cflv31e
balconu~5 tU'ly ('a'peled olD
ollaOCfJ$ pOOl

STARTING Ar $2IlO PER MONTH

229-2727

MILFORD. Small home,
mature couple, good
relerences. $350. (313)685-
3204.

FOWLERVILLE. Room lor
rent. $35 a week. (511)468-3804
or 15ln223-9886, ask lor Joan.
FOWLERVILLE area. Sleeping
room with house pnvlleges.
(5ln223-3196.

BRIGHTON. Prime location,
955 sq.ft. attractive office
center. Available August 15:
(313)229-8500. .
BRIGHTON - Earl Kelm Realty
Prolesslonal Office Building:
One Suite 01 offices available
September 1. High visibility:
parking, reasonable rates~
(313)227·1311.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom In city,
stove, relrlgerator. shed. $325
month plus secunty Ileposlt.
(517)548-3169.

MILFORD area. Lakefront cot.
tege, knotty pine. all sports
lake, dock, stove and
refrigerator. gas heat. S295
plus secunly.(313)684-1744.
PINCKNEY. 2-3 bedrooms.
graCIOus living. appliances,
basement, 2 car garage. $495.
(313)878-2171or (313187H938.
PORTAGE LAKE. Completely
lurnlshed house with
fireplace. Available approx.
Imately November 1 through
June 1. (313)426-3243.

HOWELL. Country setting. but
In area with Executive type
homes. 4 Bedroom Colonial,
2'h baths, all modern leatures
and much, much more. S700.
per month. 1 Year lease with
possible option to buy.
(313)229·4505 Evenings,
(313l855-33OOWeekdays.

GENOA Township. Between
Brighton and Howell, 5
bedroom home, $50. weekly.
(517)546-1271.

HARTLAND. On M·59 near US-
23. 2 Bedrooms, carpeted.
new appliances. S350. SecurI-
ty. Adults prelerred, No pets.
Call evenings 13131632-5385.
HOWELL. Upstairs apartment.
downtown. 1,200 square leet.
Available OCtober 15. S300 per
month. Call Steve (517)548-
2114.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, female wanted. $175
month plus S350 deposit.
(313)643.re22, (517)548-2604.
SOUTH Lyon area Sliver Lake
3 bedroom home to share,
adult lemale prelerred. S225
monthly Includes utilities. Call
(313)437-7464leave message.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent

MILFORD. Furnished rooms
lor rent In nice home. $45 and
$50 a week With kitchen
privileges, non-smoker prefer-
red, references required.
(313)684-1139.

BRIGHTON. Pnme location. 2
offices each 100 sq. It. S70
month. (313)227-3188.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

NOVI. 3 bedroom, 1'h baths,
end unit. basement, attached
garage, S750or best offer, in-
cludes association lee.
(313)343-6642 evenings and
weekends.

BRIGHTON. Prolesslonal Of-
fice space lor rent. Near
downtown. (313)229-2937. '
BRIGHTON. For lease. 5
Rooms, 1,040 square leet 01-
lice suite. $825per month. ~
3 Rooms. 800 square leet 01-
lice suite. S635 per month. I""
cludes all utdllies. Call Mike
Meroills.

REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCIAL,INC.

(313)353-4400

NORTHVILLE. Room to rent,
reliable person. Can cook and
use laundry. Sl85 month.
(313)349-2710.

HOWELL. 2 bedrooms. Good
condition. S275 a month.
(517)546-5514.WEBBERVILLE. country.

Three bedroom. recreallon
room, two car garage. $550
mOnth plus deposit and
utihties. relerences required.
(313)437-$06.

HOLLY/Millord area. Lake ac-
cess, clean, carpeted, 2
bedrooms, lamlly room With
Ilreplace, S350 per month.
(313)629-5933.

MILFORD. 1 bedroom In
village, S260. utili lies ,"cluded.
deposit required. (313)684-
1238. (313)685.7477.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

NOVI, Private home,
employed mature Lady. Alter
6 p.m. (313)477-.4265.

BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. It.
warehouse, office or other
use, may be divided. Zoned
light Indusfrial. Located In cI-
ty. adjacent to Meller's.
(313)229-4693. After 4:30 pm
(313)229-4859.

WEBBERVILLE area. Two
bedroom mobile home with
double garage. S285. (517)655-
2252.

NORTHVILLE. Room WIth kit·
chen and private entrance.
Male. non-smoker. (313)343-
2687.

WHITMORE Lake. 1 bedroom
country apartment, $250 plus
ulllltles, (313)23~·1383.

WIXOM, Ireshly decorated. 3
bedrooms, 1'h baths.
Ilreplace, 2'h car garage. 2'h
beautllul acres. Sn5 a month.
(313)624-5199.

HOWELL. All brick ranch, ex-
ecutive type home, three
bedrooms, 2'h baths,
beautilully carpeted
throughout including base-
ment, near Southwest SChool.
Must be seen to appreciate.
S600 month plus security
deposit. Call (517)54&0001 for
appointment.

BRIGHTON. 700 sq.h. 01 office
space lor rent, sUllable lor
professional. on Grand River.
$550 monthly. utilities and
maintenance included. Call
E.R.A. Grllflth Realty, (313)227-
1016.

WALLED Lake. Large one
bedroom apartment overlook-
Ing lake, available mid-
OCtober. S350 month plus
utilities. Also large two
bedroom apartmp.nt, available
November 1. S400 month plus
utilities. (313)661-9077.
WALLED Lake. Private lur·.
nlshed efficiency unit. $56
weekly, utilities Included.
(313)624-2148.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

PINCKNEY Area. Room. S2OO.
per month. All bills paid.
(313)87e-6865.437-3303

062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON, City 01. For rent or
lease. Approximately 4,800 sq.
h. building with loading dock.
zoned light industrial. 775 N.
Second Street. (313)229-9822.
BRIGHTON 3,200 sq. It.
warehouse With 800 sq. h. 01-
lice. (313)227-9973.

BRIGHTON. Mobile Home Site
lor rent. (313)229-5112.SOUTH LYON area. Sleeping

rooms lor ladles in relined
home. Employed and non-
smokers. (313)437·1091.

FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

B RIG H TON / Howell /-
Lake Chemung. Wsntenzed.
furnished Cottage. S3OO. No
pets. (517)546-9420.

BRIGHTON. Private reception
area and good sized Office.
S25O. a month. Located on
Grand River near 1-96. eatl
Michele (313)229-2190.

HOWELL. Three bedroom
ranch with lull basement. 2'h
car garage. S500 a month.
(313)231-1513.

WHITE LAKE Township.
Room lor rent, kitchen
priVileges. (313)887-7628.
WHITMORE LAKE. KUchen
pnvlleges, share bath. SI80
month, S25 depoSIt. (313)449-
8369.

HARTLAND 2 bedroom home
on Tyrone all sports lake near
expressways. $375 per month
plus ullllties. First and last
month plus hall month securl-

WHAT IS THE ty. Available November 1.
-~ References required. Call
. BARGAIN aher6:3O p.m.(517)223-9220.

HIGHLAND. Duck Lake FrontBARREL? with Garage. available
IIyou have an Item you wish to November 1. $400. per month.
sell lor S25. or less or a group FIrst and last months rent plus
01 Items selling lor no more relerences. (313)887-0161.
than $25. you can now place an 064 Apartments
ad In the Green Sheet lor on
Pflce! Ask our ad-taker to For Rent
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor ' =BR"'I=G~H=TO"'N"-,""'2""""'bed-'-roo-m-s-.-'al'-r,
you, (10 words or less) and appliances, carpeting, drapes,

•
she will bl!' YC?uonly $2.25. carport. balcony. $325.
(ThiS speCial IS offered to (313)626-5802aher6 pm
homeowners only-sorry. no .

• • commercial accounts. C<?~OCTAH 1 bedroom. Iree
ulllltles. S25O.(517)548-2950.

COACHMANSCOVE
A beautilul mobile home communI-
ty right 011 BIg Portage Lake. C0n-
crete streets & natural gas, regular
& double wldes. 3 mUesN. 011-84.
15 minutes W. 01Ann Arbor. $125
per month.

517-69&-_

HOWELL, 5059 \Vest Grand
River. commercial. Modern In-
sulated metal and block
building. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors, Paved
Parking, Ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson. 1-800-321-8207.
NUMERICALLY 2.500 sq. h.
shop. zoned light industrial.
Ilnished ollsce. Lease
available 10-31-84. (5m548-
3080.
NORTHVILLE. Small commer·
cial business locallon. Main
Street, available Immediately.
(313)349-4840.

BRIGHTON.3,OOO sq. ft. 01 air
conditioned office space on
Grand River near Main Street.
All 01 part. Abundant parking:
Bob Kline. (313)227-1021. :
BRIGHTON, Chamber
building. OHlce space to rent;
S250 plus '4 ulliities. (313)227-
5086.

Relax.
You'rehome

. at

~
al :'b!lh ... lI("

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON, city. 2 bedroom, 2
blocks Irom mill pond, Walking
distance to Meljers and
downtown shopping, private
patio deck and parking. $345
per month. (313)685-8251.
HARTLAND 2 bedroom condo
with garage, new Interiors.
$385 a month. (3131632-7331
9 am. tll 5 pm. (313)632.Q54
alter5 pm.

• 068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Haus, superYI5-
ed living. country home. am-
bulatory lemale. (313)231-1068.SPACIOUS' I BDRM.-83bSo FI

2 BDRM.- 10150" 'O~"<;q FI
3BDR'l.t -128bSq II

• Abundant Slorage ..nd Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Hreside Loun~"
• Heat Included

BRIGHTON. 1.250 to 6,700 sq.
leet on Grand River 1/4 mile
west 01 Brighton Mall. Iirst
class modern building. Call
Century 21 Brighton Towrfe
Company, (313)229-2913. /
HOWELL. 1.000 to 1,600 sq.f.t~
Grand River location, good
parking. Call John Kipley[
Century 21 Brighton Towne ..
13131229-2913. - •

HOWELL. Choice lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (5m54&3075.

Small ads
get

attention.
Novi News

313-349-1700

MILFORD. Beaulllul lots near
Schools, Churches. Shopp-
ing. Easy access to 1-96 and
US-23. Rents as low as $97.
per month. Lower II Senior.
Move in and get 6 Months Iree
rent. Lots are limited. Call
(313)685.1959.

NORTHVILLE In town. Lower 2
bedroom with basement and
garage. First. last, one month
security. S375 plus utilities.
Call Nancy 3t (313)851-9676 or
leave message at (313)€26-
6883.

349-8410
Hobbi N&Dagemellt

SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.

(.)ptn ..t.lIh 4.1111 ;p m
~,t ~un I~; r m

REACH OVER 1~~.0t)0POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESQAY AND 136,000 EVERY !\,\ONDA'(, ,

HOUSEHOLD ',SERV,ICE •AND ,BUY'ERS ,DIRECTORY. /

; .
~,
, 'DEADLlNE
, ISFRIDAY

'AT 3:30P_M.

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P_M.

Livingston County Phone 2274436 or 548-2570 Oakland CoU.!1tv.437-4133, 348-3022, 685·870$ or ~69-2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436I.
Roofing & Siding Windowslandscaping Tutoring WeldingPainting & Decorating

A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Paanting. 12
years expenence. (313)231·
28n.

Pole BuildingsInsulation landscaping

POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
Pole BUlldangs. (517)851-8479.
POLE barns and 2 story horse
barns. Prompt service with
reasonable rates. (313)498-
2333.

T.D. Bjorllng and Company.
Rooting and sheet metal.
Shangles. lIat rools. tear-offs,
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437-9366.Terry.

Rubbish Removal

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, Insured.
(313)227-1198.

COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE.
pines and shade trees. TREE
TRANSPLANTING. Roy's
Trees, 5501 W. M-36. Pin-
ckney. (3131878-6061.

PORTABLE welding and
labricatlon and farm repair.
Reasonable rates. Call
(517)223·3212 alter 6 p.m.
Budd Weldang and Fabrics-
lion.

TV & Radio Repair
WINDOWS

SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI. -

Manulacturers of architec·
turally designed prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by our
lactory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
.'. BLEND .........~

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

Upholstery

INTERIOR painting. $25 a
room, $30 .. not vacant.
(517)546-7485.

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Solas, $150. Chairs. S75.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)561-0992.

Vacuum Cleaners

Interior Decorating FILL dirt, reasonable, mostly
topsoil. in big loads. (517)546-
9527. Well DrillingPool ServIceJanitorial Services

--n.INTING· -
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

'HOUSEKEEPING. all phases.
Large lobs. small jobs. 15
Years experience. Residential
and commercial. Dependable
company, all work

:guaranteed. Your satislaction
.Is our business. (517)548-4429.

landscaping

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
ResIdential. commercial.
Weekly, monthly. special
pickup. (313)663-7724 or
(313)231-2592.

ISAAC Well Drilling. 4 Inch and
2 Inch repair. Stale license
1646.(313)229-9354.

FILL Sand. Sl.oo per yard. Call
(517)546-3146. Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration• Wallpapering WindowsSOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mite bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-8269 437-3005

Rentals EXPERIENCED quality
wallcovering. Michael,
(313)229-7338.

REPLACEMENT windows.
storm doors, doorwalls. Call
aher 6 pm, (3131632-5528,ask
lor Don.

Salt Spreading

Roofing & Siding Window WashingSandblastingPAINTING, Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. Iree
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

WALLPAPER Installation. very
reasonable. Experienced. call
Kathl (517)546-1751.

ALL siding and roollng.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0267.

fAUSTRIAN and Red Pine.
Istate inspected. Ten to flheen
leel. $40 to $50. Moving
available at extra charge.

.(3131878-9040.

RESIDENiIAL. relerences.
Iree estimates. Call Steve,
after Sp.m. (313)437-.4710 or
(313)227-3064.

SILICA sand, $SO a ton.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3860. (313)227·7818. ANDERSON

Replacement Windows
Call for

Free Estimate

SHREDDED &
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RADIO DISPATCH TRUCKS
T.T.&G. EXCAVATING

CALL (517)54I>-3H6

Wall WashingLAWN mowing. brush hog
work, lots or acres. 'Free
estimates. (51n546-5794.

Sawmill
Wood StovesB&HRooFING

NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

Wedding ServicesPAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality. Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

l-AEROSCAPE Landscaping
says yes to Fall in Michigan
with 10% off dethating, core
plugging, lertilizing and fall
cleanups. Call (3131878-3740.
AERATION. De-thatching,
Leal Removal, all· Lawn
Maintenance and landscap-
ing prolesslonally done by
College Student. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

Septic Tank Service• Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197

Wrecker ServiceLEONARD'S TREES COMPLETE septic tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)~.

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't gOOd
enough. (517)546-5468 aher
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
anytime.

Landscape design and in-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. perennial
gardens. retaining walls.
patios and decks. Licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski. (313)231-1484.

TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel, 1111
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(517)223-8920.

CJ's
ROOFING, SIDING

"OLD ROOF SPECIALIST"
(313)437-8773

Sewing

r--:-- m!!!!lID. '" ,
I I • I
ll~I I ,

storn1
DOORS &

WINDOWS'

CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tions. Reasonable. Call
(511)546-4754. WEDDING Invitations and

Social Announcements. 20%
discount. (313)227-1758 aher
3:00 p.m.
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Welding

PREPARE lor winter With
shredded bark and wood
mulch lor decoration and frost
protection. It also keeps
weeds down. Just delivered or
dehvered and installed. Call
Landon Outdoor Services
(313)227·7570.

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening

J and B Roofing Ir.::" shingles
and lIat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)546-1271.

313-437-5288TOPSOIL WE Install lawns. Sod or seed.
Remember lall Is the best
time. Some payments not due
until 1985, Call Landon Out-
door Services (313)227·7570.

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair Service Inc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)437·2717.

• SnowplowlngTHE PAINTERScreened or Shredded
also Garden Soli

- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

AI(o Door Wall Storms and
Glass Repair

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)887-1286

AVAILABLE now; snow
removal contracts lor the up
coming 1984, 1985 season.
Commercial or residential.
Call Landon Outdoor services
(313)227-7570.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

PAINTING & PAPERING

Licensed and Insured
GENE HUBBUCK

(3131669-4358

CLYDE Mays Welding. Arc,
gas labricating. (313)437-a915,
10155 Pheasant Lake, South
Lyon.

H.E. EDWA}~DS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
Plckup-DellYered

Installed

HYDROSEEDING
~ the Cost of Sod

GRADING
Rough-Anlah

STRIP?lNG
Old 01' dlaeased lawns

removed & SOdded
FREE ESTIMATES

437-8288 437-30015

ANY Northville driveway. $10.
(313)349-ms.Pest Control

Solar EnergyPhotography

Stereo RepairPiano Tuning• Storm WindowsGEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)685:!lO93.Fletcher &

Rickard
Landscape Supplies

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company,
(517)548-1673.

Telephone Installation

Tree SeI'Ylce

OPEN:
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Sat. 9·4

(517)548-3260
6241 E. Grand River

Brighton
at Lake Chemung

Plastering
NEW Work or Repair. Quality
work at reasonable price.
licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Ask lor Mike, 8 am
to 5 pm. (313)227-9227.

LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing. pro-
lesslonal quality. (313)227·
7325.

Open 7 Days
_ Peat, Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

- Garden Supplies
•• Absopure Water

• Softener Salt
-Coal
• Super K. Kerosene
• Firewood
• Propane Filling

While You Wait

437-8009
.54001 Grand River

New Hudson

RooANG. New or tear-off.
Siding, Insulation. storms and
additions. licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates,
relerences. (313)227·1198.

BiLL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex·
perlence. Free estimates.
(3131449-8274.

PLASTERING and Drywall.
New, repair and texturing. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonable
rafes. (313)349-2563.

Plumbing

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked Up Or
Delivered And

Installed
Call

PREISS SODFARM
313·632·7107

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and ex-
terior repair, rool coating,
ADC Visa and Master Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center lor Coleman.
Miller, Intertherm. and Duo-
Therm. (3131632-6540.

• Fa/lls A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
. TREES!

,

3t091nch
diameter

We Also Buy,
Sell,

Transplant
Morgan T:-ee
Tnllpl •• tlc .... dKape
313/229·2686

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Prolesslonal roo/lng at an al·
fordable price. Licensed. In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5677.

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
licensed Master Plumber, no
job too big. too small or too
lar, 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace, air conditioning. In-
stallation. cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, Insured.
(313)22NlnJ.

30 Years experience. licens-
ed. highest In quality. depen-
dable, lair prices. (517)546-
8707, (5m223-3146.

~
Repair-Replacement I BAGGETI ROOFING

Modernization I AND SIDING
Electric Sewer Cleaning I Hot Asphalt Built-Up

LONG Roofs, Shingle
PLUMBING Roofs, Aluminum

Gutters and Down
AND . Spouts. Aluminum

FANCY BATH Siding and Trim.
BOUTIQUE I Licensed & Insured,

Serving the area I 35 years experience.
slnco1949 _

190 E. Main Street , ••
Northvllle-349-0373 :1

Moving .nd Stor.ge

PLUMBINGDOWNS Moving Company.
Local and state·wlde.
Reasonable rates. (313)422-
2298. (313)227-.4588.

•
~
~ Installallone Available

Cannel
Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton Stone
Patio & Step Ctr., Inc.

7196W. Grand River 229-6648

Wood Stove
Inserts

EO'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience. reasonable rates,
free esllmafes. (511)546.1380.
TREE trlmmlng and stump
removal. (517)$46·3810.
(313)437-2270.

Music Instruction

STEPS
16SIock

Sizes MUSIC LESSONS
Piano~Organ

Strings-Wind
34g..o580 ),

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

Trucking

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dlrt,
Cru6/1ed Sfone, etc. Low
prices, Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.• 1- ---' .
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102 Auctions 102 Auctions 102 Auctions--------080 Office Space
For Rent _v __

HOWELL. 158 square toot of·
hce space. $140 month, Uv·
lngslon County Board of
Realtors (51n546-a300.
NOVI. 3 room ollice suite, oC4O
sq. ft., carpet. central air, at·
tractive. 9 Mile and Novl Road.
Call (313)34~260.
NORTHVILLE from 500 to 5.000
sq. ft. modern executive,
medical, bUSiness office
space for lease. Possible
SIgnature on building tor main
tenant. Minutes from 1-275.
onEHlalf hour from downtown
Detroit. (3131349-3980.
WALLED Lake. Up to 2.000
sq.ft.. second story. overtook·
Ing lake. will finish to suit.
(313)661-9077.

082 Vacation Rentals

FORT Myers Beach Florida.
Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths.
adults only. (313)229-5494.
LAUDERDALE By the sea,
Flonda Luxury one bedroom.
one bath apartment. On the
ocean With pool and maid ser·
vice. Available November 25
through December 9. (313)428-
3243.
PUNTA GORDA. Florida. For
Rent or Sale by owner. Condo
on Mile Wide Peace River.
Sleeps six. completely fur·
nlshed. dishwasher. \Y, etc.
One or two weeks in February.
(313)231-3023.

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON, 600 ft. storage
area With garage door, $125
month. (313)227-9973.
MI(FORD. Boals 'N Storage.
inside boat storage. Master-
card or Visa. (313)363-6161.
PRIVATE IOdoor storage,
boats. RV's, cars. (313)437·
6392.
STORAGE. 3SO square feet,
Howell, overhead doors.
(313)231-2069any time.
W~NTED To Rent. garage
space for sports car.
Northville/Novi area. (313)349-
0698.
WHITMORE Lake storage,
bo'ats RVs, trailers. etc.
(3131449-4021.
WANTED, inclosed storage for
34~foot motorhome, In or
around Northville area.
(313)349-3614.

089 Wanted To Rent

NI\.VY couple arriving March
15,..1985 and 2 children. Works
Federal Building Detroit would
like house Millord, Hartland.
Brighton. Novi area with
around an acre of land. One
year lease, probably two.
(313)~n.
Professional couple with older
chUdren desires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house With acreage suitable
for horses. up to $700 month.
References. (313)878-5760.

GOUSEHOLD

101 Antiques

ANTIQUES. line furniture,
orlglOal palOtlngs. prints. of-
fice furniture. 11349 Culver,
near Pleasant Valley, Satur-
day. October 6. 9 am to
12 noon.
ANTIQUES wanted. Cash
paid. Paintings. furniture.
glassware. juke boxes, radios
pre 1930. Guns, phonographs.
Civil War, Wortd War I and II
items. Quilts, teddy bears,
dolls. baskets and indian
items. efc. Call (517)655-f280
ask for Bob or Dede Van-
Douser.

ANTIQUE oak telephone
booth. $600. (517)546-0656.
BASKET Supplies and
classes. All splint $5, reed
$5.50, many kinds of handles.
antique furOllure. glassware,
collecllbles. Ye Olde House.
202 East MaIO, Brighton
(across from Sefas) (313)227-
2326.
BED. !4 -Walnut With onglOal
coli springs. Circa 1880. $250.
Wicker baby buggy from Ship
Shewana. $150. Call Barbara
McCrlrie. (313)229-$48.

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall
Downtown Howell
(across from the

courthouse)

NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

546·5360

101 Antiques

COUNTRY FOLK
ART SHOW

Davisburg. October 5-&-7.
Sprlngffeld-Oaks center. Take
US-23 to M-59 to Ormond Road
north to Davisburg Road east
to Andersonville Road south
~ mile. Hours: Friday evening
6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Admission
$3. The leading Country Folk
Art Show featuring over 85 ar·
tisans from 15 slates bringing
for sale their hanlkrafted 18th
century heirlooms of the
future as seen In Country L1v-
mg. Shaker and 18th century
furniture repros, Amish quilts
and dolls. dummy \)oards.
ffreboards. samplers, rag
rugs, teddy bears. baskets.
redware, salt glaze,
spongeware, wood carvings.
sanlas, stenciling, candles,
herbal wreaths. country paln-
tings. ffoorcloths, weather-
vanes. pierCed lamp shades.
blacksmith, tinsmith, toy
maker and all country needs
for sale. (3131627-.4481.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate, Household,
Antique, Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Hou.ehold •• Eatate.
• Apartment •• Farm.

• Duelne •• Uquldatlon.
• Me<:hlnery • Con.tructlon

Equipment
. • Vehicle •• Trailers

APPRAfSALS
CaIlN_

•Star Auction Service·
R. Ander.en. (Owner)

2875 Old US 23.
(313) 632-6591 or

(313) 229-5057
Large or small we sell.t all

Your place or mone

~

**AUCTION**
saturday

October6,l984
7:00P.M.

lots of Old
Chairs and
Furniture

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for

Retail sale
Tues. thru Frl.

12-6

t 2875 Old U5-23'
Hartland. MI48028

, (1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-8591 or

(313) 229-6057

COUN·
TRY SAMPLER

FolkArtShow&5ale
SS05 Saline-Ann

Arbor Road
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

SUNDAY. OCT. 7,1D-5
Admission $2.00
Info (313)753-C525

CLAW Footed 48" round Oak
Pedestal table. Walnut lable
and large trunk. Call after
5 p.m. (5mS4lHl903.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday. 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (511)546-8875.
MOVING SALE - Up to 50% oil
Antiques and accessories a
The Country Cellar. 112'hEast
Grand River, Howell. Monday
Wednesday, Friday, 10-5
Saturday.1D-3.
OLD postcards. Do you have
an old postcard collection?
Ray and Betty Thomas will buy
and sell old postcards at the
Northville Antique Show, 0c-
tober 12. 13, 14. Northville
Community Center, 303 West
Main. Postcard Information
(313)349-8417.

VANSICKLE Auction service,
farm. household. eslate and
miscellaneous. Nov!. (313)563-
0456.

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settlinll an Estate? Mov-
109? Gettong Rid of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collections

437-2901or 449-4396

*STAR
AUCTION*

saturday
October13,l984

Over 150 pIeces of
Lawn & Garden
Equip.. plus Tools,
Tractors, Trailers.
Watch for Large
Display Ad In Next
Week's Green
Sheet.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(31~)348-3022
(313l669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685.8705
(517)548-2570

Small ads get
attention foo.

ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday, October 6th, 11:00 A.M.

59685 Pattengllle Drive
New Hudson, Michigan

(Y.r mile East of Kent Lake Rd.)
1977 Mercury Station Wagon (good condition). 1979
Honda XR-80 dirt bike. HardWick microwave oven,
set of depression glass service for 10 plus extra
pcs., bunk beds, book case, portable counter top
dish washer (never used), 4 piece living room set
w/couch, loveseat, chair and chaise, Wards
cabinet sewing machine. glass top tables. school
desk chair, blue and white formica table & chair.
Philco 25 In. color T.V., Iron plant stand, dining
table w/6 chairs and leaf, 5 ft. round formica kit-
chen lable. chest of drawers, dresser w/mlrror,
Majestic floor model radio, 3 pcs. Iivlngroom set
w/couch. loveseat & rocker, Kenmore refrigerator
(like new), glass top colfee tables. 10 speed boys
bike, 3 speed boys bike, set of golf Clubs, card
tables, fireplace accessories. books, table lamps,
B & W Zenith T.V., kitchen utensils. pots and pans.
pictures & frames, misc. glassware, knickknacks.
box lots. household items. light fixtures, air com-
pressor, Coleman heater, heavy duty elec. ham-
mer /app. 30 extra bits. quantity ot new hardware,
5 H.P. 3 phase motor, Rockwell 'I:r H.P. motor.
weed eater. lanterns. planes. tool box, quanlily of
lumber, top for Toyota pickup, Ig. picture window.
quantily of Vx6 battery helper. wrought iron gates,
childs play house 6x8 w/4x6 porch & aluminum
screens & windows: can be used as small work
shop, play house. shed or etc. (buyer must
remove).
Not responsible for accidents day of sale or for
gOOds after sold. All sales Ilnal. Checks accepted
from those known to us. RefreShments on
grounds.

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY & MIKE EGNASH

PHONE: 517·546-7496

ONE horse antique sleigh, ex-
cellent condition. $600.
(313)349-5762.
STOCK Exchange Anlrque
Shop. 1156 Hacker Road, 4'h
miles south of M·S9, 1'h miles
north of Old Grand River.
Open dally 12 noon to 6 pm.
10% discount on all merchan-
dise.

THE ORIGINAL
NORTHVILLE

ANTIQUES SHOW
Community center

303W.Maln
2 blocks west of Sheldon Road
(Center Street)

OCTOBER 12. 13, 14
Fri. Sat. Noon to 9pm
Sunday noon to 5pm

Lunchroomlfree parking
$2 DONATION

HELEN MEISEL. Manager

TAKE A Step back in time!
Pamper your pursel Antiques.
Collectibles, furniture and
Folk Art! The Back Doore, 123
North Grand, Fowlerville.
Wednesday-Sunday.l0-5.

102 Auctions-----
CARA E. LAVIGNE

AUCTIONEER
6345Dean Road

Howell. MI. 48843
(5m548-1274
(517)548-1278

For selling Action,
Choose to Auction

ESTATE Sale. Living. dining,
and bedroom OUtfitS and kit-
chen appliances. 2 slate pool
tables, portable glass bar.
commerlcal ice machine and
much more. Brighton,
(313)229-S784~.:.... _

PUBUCAUCTIONNOTICE
Saturday October 13, 10 a.m.
County of Oakland Public Auc-

, tion. Sale Site: Oakland Coun-
ty Service center, 1200 N.
Telegraph. Pontiac. 53 cars.
trucks: 1976 thru 1982 models,
2 and 4 doors. Impalas, Sun-
birds, Bonnevllles. LeMans,
Catalina wagons. centurys.
BMW Sport Car. GMC utility ~
ton 4 wheel drive lrucks, ~ ton
pickups. van. GROUNDS
EQUIPMENT: 15 ft. rotary
Brush Cutler mower, Low Boy
trailer, EZ Go Truckster. Tran-
sit mixer, JD 185 Backhoe.
Power Washer, plus more! OF-
FICE: Zerox Copy machines
models 4500 and 5400. IBM
Selectric I and II. Correcting
typewnters also Magnetic and
Tape Memory typewriters,
calculators. desks. chairs.
flies. LAB EQUfPMENT.
Recovered stolen property,
etc. For complete listing call

'Oakland County (313~11
or John Bell Auctioneers
(3131238-2625.-----

SELUNG entire conlents of
this old three story building.
lormerly Collard Furniture
Factory an<f a well known
Shlawassee County tan<fmark.
Sunday, OCtober 7,11:30 am.
Located 112 Mill Street, Ban-
croft, Michigan. ~ West.
Bancroft Exit. watch for a1gns
or five miles west of Durand
on Old 78. The bUilding and
land will be offered for sale at
2:30 pm. Small d_n, balance
land contract. Many items
stored here lor years. The
fOllowing Is a small represen-
Iallon of contents, must see to
bellve. Old trunks, wheels,
automotive, lawn 'furniture.
tools. lots of chairs,
primlUves. bUilding materials,
oak columns. lumber, hun-
dreds of books. radios, record
players. store mannequins,
props. display cases. many
other display items, potlery,
wicker, jugs. crocks. linens.
bullets, tables. end lables. old
jewelry, light fixtures, lamps
and globes. old fashioned
clothes, dressers. beds. chest
of drawers. cupboards. corn-
modes. slaircase complete.
pots, pans, Ironware, many
doors. windows. shutters,
stoves, lots of old dishes.
good glassware and china.
wooden crates and boxes.
carpel, washers, dryers, lots
of antique items especially
furniture, some need repalr.
fruit jars, mirrors, single trees.
horse gear, fishing gear, rock·
Ing chairs, magazines,
lanterns. bedding, lots of
granltware. Literally there are
thousands of items Unable to
list all. Auctioneers note:
there are many unusual Items
Ihat are packed and stored we
were unable to view. This sale
will be a most unique and one
of a kind. Building over 100
years old, used as an old mill,
furniture factory, small
manufacturing, auction
house, Ilea markel, and
storage warehouse. Don't
miss it, many burled
treasures. Auctioneer. Tim
Narhi, Byron. Michigan.
(313)268-6474. Quality lunch
services on premises.

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

103 Glrege'
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON 2 family garage
sale. Thursday. Friday. satur-
day 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 8258
Woodland Shore Drtve.
BRIGHTON. Thursday and Fri-
day, 9 a.m. 10 3 p.m. Lee and
Rickett Roads. 8374 Chaparral.
Household. furniture, clothes,
bikes. Also 22 ft. Holiday
trailer.
BRiGHTON Garage Sale.
Thursday and Frtday, OCtober
4th and 5th. 9 am to 5 pm. 4037
Nancy (Krause Acres).

BRIGHTON. Clean-up barn
sale. Many bargains. Clothes.
mlsellaneous. Friday and
saturday. 1oa.m. to &p.m. 5460
Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday.
Salurday. 9 to 4. Household
ilems. adult magaZines.
clothes. craft kits. etc. 895
Devonshire. Rain or shine.
BRIGHTON MOVing Sale.
Humldiller, furniture. 10 speed
bike. 12 H.P. tractor, Flexible
Ayer, Free Plants. Prices
reduced. Friday 1ll-12, satur·
day 9:30-1. 11255 Meadowood.
near VanAmberg oil Buno.
BRIGHTON. Our Garage has
runneth over with goodies.
Kids clothes and lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri-
day, saturday. 1D-5.11161South
Clark Lake Road.
BRIGHTON. Multi family
garage sale. 731 Oak Ridge
Drive. Friday and saturday,
ea.m. 10Sp.m.

BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Fur-
niture, clothing, antiques. Fri-
day and Saturday. 10 am to
5 pm. 6880 Cheddar Valley.
take Rickett to Buchanan. cir-
cle around block.
BRIGHTON. Household
goods. children goods. 3385
Pine Ridge off Dorr Road.
Thursday and Friday, 9 a.m to
5 p.m.

BRIGHTON. 546ll Lawnwood.
off of larkins between Plea-
sant Valley and Kensington.
Childrens clothing, infants on
up, toys. books, material. and
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday. October 4 and 5. 9 a.m.
t04 p.m.

WIXOM, MICHIGAN

ANTIQUE COLLECTION
Saturday, Oct. 13

Hundreds of antique items. Watch
weeks paper for details.

Gary M. Berry, Auctioneer
- Rochester. Michigan
Phone 651-0233 for flyer
and to sell your goods

next

Friday, OCtober 5th, 7:00 P.M.
Howell Recreation Center

925 W. Grand River
Howell, MIchigan

Partlat Listing: Youth sleigh bed, oak ice box, drop
leaf table wicker bassinet, oak ladles dresser w/-
mirror 4 drawer oak chest. camel back trunk, set
of 4 plank bottom chairs,· R.C.A. portable color
T V Mid State sewing machine In cabinet, oak
sid;; board, double bed w/sprlng and mattress,
wicker floor mirror, 5 drawer dresser, wooden
high chair, trunks, lamp table, 2 section corner
desk. pro of speakers, Electrolux vacuum cleaner
w/f1oor polisher (like new), single bed w/-
mattress. card tables, horse collars, old tools.
childrens books. leaded glass windows. lots 01
depression glass, McCoy pottery. pictures and
frames, glassware, over SO pes. of Fiesta Ware In-
cluding cream and sugar and 2 coffee pots, cast
iron tea pot cast Iron kettie, graniteware. quilts,
lamps, end iables. old books and bibles. glasses,
wooden bowl, pitchers, Martha Washington sew-
ing stand feather ticks and pillows, picnic basket.

h el barrow pots and pans, silverware.
~o;kbOOkS. sheets, blankets, quantity of soft-
ware, matenal and thread. lots more.

AUCTIONEERS:
Ray and Mike Egnash

Phone: 517-546-7496

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
3 Bedroom Lake Home, Furniture, Lawn Tractor.
Moving to Texas. We will 1811 the following at
public auctIon at 11832 Pleasant View Drive. Pin-
ckney, Michigan. Take M-38 to White Wood
(Shehan) then south. Or McGregor to Shehan.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 7th AT 12:00

3 Bedroom Ranch, 2Y.r car garage, 1.1 acre with
large pond, private aeeesa to Tamarack Lake.
large trees, aluminum siding, 2 baths. fireplace.
family room, country kItchen with built-in ap-
pliances.

$5 000 deposit day of sale -
$15.000 at closing -11 'l(, contract. 5yra,

Si"ger cabinet sewing machine, wrought Iron
glass top table and 4 chairs, plaid couch, love
seat occasional chair, Kimball Continental elec-
tronic organ and benCh, Hltechl stereo and turn-
table with stand, 2 raton chairs and table. table
lamp' maple rocker, 2 pecan endtables, Hotpolnt
auto 'washer, like new, Kenmore electric dryer,
black & white T.V., 2 Lazy Boy recliners, queen
size hlde-a-bed, walnut book shelf. wall unit, slate
top colfee table, nlteatand. 4 poster bunk bed,
knee hole desk. French Provincial bedroom aet,
double bed, dresser and matching desk, king alze
bed dresser. chest of drawers and nlte stand. oak
credenza. refrigerator with top freezer. harvest
gold, upright freezer. linens, 2 drawer file cabinet,
gas grill, picnic table. boys 1o-speed bike, girls 10-
speed bike. storage cabinet, 100' rope, window air
conditioner. McCUllOCh chain saw, Gibson lawn
edger lawn Chairs. metal detector, wheelbarrow.
Remington Mod 120 22 auto rifle, fish tank, com·
plete Homellte generator 1500 watts. like new,
hand' tools portable kerosene heater. electric
weed eater, garden tools, 8x4's, fishing tackle,
John Deere 110 lawn tractor mowerlsnow plow
and dump trailer, 7Y.r cubic feet, aluminum exten-
sion ladder, fertilizer spreader, 2 face cord
firewood, 19n Ford Pinto, real clean. Many more
Items not listed. This Is a great auction, be sure to
attend I

OWNER, JIM MORTON

Braun & Helmer Auction ~

Uoyd R. Braun. CAI Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/l185-4184e 8&lfne 313/ .....

103 Oarege'
Rummage Slies

BRIGHTON, acroes trom
Rolierama. 8917 Simon. Grand
Opening Garage sate. Friday
and Saturday only, 10 am to
5 pm. Clothing (newborn thru
3T) grest condition brand
names. many crall ac-
cessories brand new. car
seat, baby fumlture, tables
and much more.
BRIGHTON. Clothes. toya.
household Items and chest
type treezer. Friday thru Sun-
day. 10 am to 4 pm. 5317
Ethel.
BRIGHTON. Sale, Friday and
Saturday. Furniture. some an-
tiques, a little of everything.
3333 Pleasant Valley Road.
BRIGHTON. 4480 Elderberry,
at Spencer and Pleasant
Valley. Friday. 9 am to 5 pm.
Desk, projector, weights and
games.
BRIGHTON. Saturday. 22S N.
Fifth St. 9a.m. Antiques, pot-
belly stove, old books.
records, bottles. kids clothes.
kitchen sink. More.
DEXTER. Rummage sale. Dex·
ter United Methodist Church,
central and Fourth Streets.
October 12, 13, 8:30 am to
5 pm.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUTVOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. 2 family
garage sale. 7770 Allen Road
(114 mile east of North FOYeler·
ville Road). 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
OCtober 4, 5, 6. Shelving unit,
end tables, washer, color TV.
boys' clothing (infant thru 2n
excellent. Car seat, high chair,
playpen, bike seat. lamps. ex-
ercise bike, maternity clothes
(size 12). electrtc baseboard
heater, Ice skates, chicken
feeders, clothing, toys, jeans,
new dishes and much more.
FOWLERVILLE. Gigantic sale
wih savings up to 50% oil.
Wednesday through saturday
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 325
Dailey.
FOWLER. Basement sale.
Clothes. home-made dolls and
much much more ••OCtober 4
and 5, 9 to 5 p.m. 8900
Lamoreaux.
HOWELL Bargain Bam. 5640
M-59. Wednesday through
Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.
(5tnS46-S995.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Natlon's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE .

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4·9 p.m •• Sat. & Sun. 1().6

Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8-12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE

751 TAYLOR - BRIGHTON. In Brighton. from the
Junction of Old U.S. 23 and Grand River (Police
Post). take U.S. 23 North, -41,4 mllea to T~lor Road,
(Hyne Road), 1mile to 751 TAYLOR, BR HTON.

ROBERT DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL (517) 546-3145

Bedroom Suite. Burlington House Pecan Mr. &
Mrs. Dresser w/Mlrror, Queen Sized Bed,
Nlghtstands & Big Chest w/Foldlng Doors. Com-
partments; White G.E. Frost Guard Refrlg./-
Freezer Combination w/Left Hand Door; Formica,
Drop-Leaf Kitchen Table w/4 Chairs: Old Lift-Top
Sewing cabinet; 6 Maple Kitchen Chairs; Large
Wall Mirror; Lamp w/Stand; 2 End Tables & 1
Square Walnut Table; Laz-E-BO~ Printed Fabric
Rocker & Matching Mr. & Mrs. ecllners; World
Book Encyclopedia w/AII Year Books Up To 1984;
2 Double Bed Spreads; Pair candle Sconces; Pic-
tures: Table Top Lamps; Small Pine 3-Orawer
Chest; Gamble-<:oronado Radio in Plastic case:
cast Iron Griddle; Crocks: Metal Stand on castors
w/Plug-In; Kenmore Tank Vacuum; Beautiful G.E.
Stereo and Record Player 6-Track & 4 Speakers;
Non-Slate Pool Table, Poles & Balls; 23" G.E. Col-
or TV Console, perlect; Fabric; Formica Top Steel
cabinet; Everyday Dishes; Large Round Wall Mir-
ror' Upholstered Armchair Rocker & Stool; Mr. &
Mrs. Rocker Recliners; Armchair Rocker; Knife &
Fork Sconces: Hide-A-Bed; Lamps; Large Scenic
Picture; Old Lift-top WOOd Toy Box; 2 Small Child's
Chairs; card Table & 2 Chairs; Popcorn Popper;
Bushel Baskets; Aluminum Glider; Porcelain
Table; Propane Gas Lantern, new; Electric Heater
& can Opener; Small Scale; Light Fixture; Flower
Pots' Back Sprayer; Watering can: Kenmore
Sweeper (Needs Bell); 2 More card Tables; Step
Ladder; Floor Scrubbers: Odds & Ends: Hand
Cultivator: Gas Cans; Hog Gamble; Level; Saw
Horses; Wood Block Plane; Crochet Set; Wooden
Bench; Mitre Box; FIre Extln¥UISher; Class 2
Trailer Hitch' Air Shocks; Hand ools. Wrenches,
Hammers. eic.; sears Seeder; Mole Trap; Saws
(Meat, Buck & Key Hole); Push Lawn Mower; Mon:
tgomery Ward Power Craft Grinder; Drill & Bits,
Brace; Saw Set Gauge; Draw Az: 3 Tool Boxes wI-
Misc. Tools; Log Chain; Water Hose; Wrecking
Bar' Metal Shear; Old Stanley Plane; Shovels;
Rak'es; Trowels; Extension Cord: Scrap Lumber;
Craftsman Large Vice; Tire Pump; Osclllallng
Sprinkler: Crates; Hedge Shear; Palr/Sllver·Plated
candlesticks; Cigar Box of Marbles; 78 rpm Bing
Crosby Records' 3 Old Crocks (Mantle & 1 a
Covered Wagon' w/Horses); Old Jewelry; Old
Porcelain lamp w/Clock; campbell Soup Kid Doll
& 5 Other Dolls; Old Walt Disney Toy Ride Toy;
Fenton Glassware; 2 Kerosene Lamps, 1 Old;
Depression Glass; Avon Bottles & Chess Pieces;
Anniversary Clock: 16 Gauge Shotgun; 22 Gauge
Rifle; Old Wood Dinette Set Chairs; Apartment Siz-
ed Gas (Natural) Range; Old License Plates: Other
Items; 12 Dolls such as: Horseman. Chatty cathy,
Rag Dolls, 2 Old Composition Dolls. etc.; 2·22 Rl-
fie 1 Bolt Action; 10 Box Lots/GIassware: 6
Knivelhlack, Boy Scout & Hunting; 1 Gallon Brown
Glass J~S (20); 2-5 Gallon Water JU~S; Quantlty/·
Reload Ammunition; Clrculallon ump for Hot
Water Furnace; Shoet MusiC; Hog Gambles; Tins;
Cast Iron Kettle; Asst. Bowls; Ball Bats; Buttons:
Granite Pan; Coins; ETC.

TERMS: Cash & carry, Auctioneer & 8&lea Prtn-
clpats are not responsIble for IICCklents or QOOda
after sold. Sold home & movtng,

LLOYD & RUTH KLEIN. OWNERS

HOWELL. Fall Rummage sale.
First United Methodist
Church, 1230 Bower Street.
Thursday, October 4, 6 p.m. to
9 p.m. Friday, October 5.
10 a.m.t02 p.m.
HOWELL Annual Rummage
Sale. Household and clothing
items. Friday only, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. St. John's Church, S04
Prospect. by .. McPherson
Hospital.
HOWELL moving sale,
everything goes. Thursday
thru Sunday. 9 a.m. iii 6 p.m.
4629 North Latson Road.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sa'es

103 Gar,g8sa'l
Rummage 8S ---_.__._--

HARTLAND. 10912Hibner. 0c-
tober 4th. 5th, 6th. 9 am to
5 pm.
HAMBURG. Over 40 years of
housekeepIng Items. OCtober
4, 5, 6. 10 a.m. 10303 Hamburg
Road.
HAMBURG Township. 3412
Green Acres oil Swarthout.
Kids to teens winter clothes,
toys. mtscellaneous. Frtday.
Saturday.
HOWELL. Garage afld annual
bake sale, also craft Items.
October 4, 5. 10 am to 5 pm.
407 Livingston Street.
HOWELL. Earty birds get tile
deal, Wednesday, OCtober 3.
5022 Golf Club Road, corner of
Hughes Road.
HOWELL. MultI-family garage
sale. Saturday and Sunday,
9 am to 6 pm. 219 Riddle
Street.
HOWELL. Garage sale. Thurs-
day through Saturday, 9 to 5.
Ultle bit of everything. 221 N.
Tompkins.
HAMBURG. Grandma's Mov-
ing. Sale Indoors. Tools. fur-
niture and miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday and Satur-
day, OCtober 4th thru October
61h. 10 am to 5 pm. 6318
Buckshore Dr., Buck Lake.
HOWELL. Kitchen table, 6
chairs; odds and ends. ski
equipment. Friday 10 a.m. fo
7 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. 1076Fox Hills Drtve.
HOWELL. 174 Henderson.
Wednesday through Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Clothing,
()(Ids and ends, fumiture.
HOWELL. Huge garage sale.
2669 Rubblns. Triangle Lake.
Saturday, Sunday. OCtober 6.
7 only. 9 am to ? Antiques,
new and used electrteal sup-
plies, radial saw. power tools,
furniture, games, toys. boys
and girt's clothes. books.
dishes, camping and scouting
equipment, lots of
miscellaneous.
HARTLAND. Long Lake.
Clothing. baby and up, high
chair, car seat, crib, sliding
glass door, sink, solid teak
collee table and end tables,
teak dining table and bullet,
sofa and chairs. lamps, Earty
AmerIcan hutCh, rockIng
horse. dresser, mattress, 11181
Citation and more. 10 am to
5 pm. Thursday, Friday, satur·
day. 801 Maxfield Road near
Blaine.
HOWELL, Largo garage sale,
Saturday and Sunday only,
3390 Musson Road.
HOWELL. 25 family yard sale.
In parking lot of Palnt'n Place.
3S71 West Grand River, Friday
only, 10 am to 5 pm. Clothes.
books. Iota of miscellaneous.
If It rains. It will be In the back
room of Palnt'n P11CCl.
HOWELL. Some anllquea,
something for everyone. Fri-
day and Saturday. 9 to ? 2092
E. Highland Road.

HOWELL Oak rocking chair,
depression glass, children.
clothing. 400 W, Coon Lake
Road. OCtober 3. 4. 5. 6. h.m.
toSp.m.

HOWELL Moving Garage sale.
Snow Fence, yard tools,
household Items. saddle,
Western clothes, English
riding Boots, miscellaneous
Tack, electric fencer and
posts. barn sprayer, small
quantity of trealed lumber and
hardwood. hot water heater,
electrical conduit, lighting fix·
tures, custom wheels. step
ladder, Men's Westem suit
and Hats, white metal cabinet.
yard goods, sewing machines.
garden hoses. lawn sprinkler,
10 speed bike. saw horses,
wooden storage cabinet.
chain saw, large round picnic
table, Ice ches\,
miscellaneous furniture. cen-
nlng jars. milk can. Gym Pac
Weight set, dishes. silver·
ware. cryslal, bedding. Friday
and Saturday, OCtober 5, 6.
10 a.m. to ? 2375 Clyde Road.
West of Eager. East of Asher.
No earty sales please.

NOV!. Two famille •• Thuraday
and Friday, 9:30 - 5:00. 24348
Klngspolnt, north 01 Ten Mile,
west of MeadOWbrook.
Children's clothes, toys.
maternity, Atar',
miscellaneous. •NORTHVILLE. Thursday, ~.
Bikes. clothes. household.
42691savoy, oil Lake Success
in Highland Lakes.
NORTHVILLE. Apartment size
electric dryer, lamps.
clothing. glassware, RC
airplanes, miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday, saturday,
10 am to 5 pm. 8627 Napier
Road.
NORTHVILLE Township. Red
barn sale. Estate Items. AntI-
ques (some In the rough).
wood refrigerator, trunks.
boxes. enamelware, china and
much more. Great treasure
hunting! Friday. Saturday;
II a.m. 15707 Bradner Road.
south of 6 Mile, west of Hag-
gerty.HIGHLAND. 1408 Blue Heron,

M-59 Tlpslco Lake Road area.
October 4.9-5.
HOWELL Garage Sale. 12
years of accumulation. Fur-
niture. appliances, collec-
tibles. linens. No clothes. 1978
Subaru. 1974 Kawasaki 900.
Bench grinder. 30 amp
generator, 5x5 window, etc.
October 4, 5, 6. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 4881 Sierra Drive.
(5tnS46-8733.

NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
New gas furnace. water pump
and tank. furniture.
miscellaneous. 48560 West
Nine Mlle. Thursday, 9 am to
5 pm.

HAMBURG. Moving sale .. PINCKNEY. Moving sale.
Dishes, clothes, household Guns new wood burning
Items, exercycle. \Y antenna, sauna' stove $150, small antI-
ping pong table, antique drop que kitchen set, assorted
leaf, etc. First street north of plaster molds. mIscellaneous
M-36, west of Hamburg Road. tools and household Items.
follow balloons. 7411 Janel After 7 pm, (313)878-27116.
Court. Garage sale Saturday, Sun-
HARTLAND. Three alsters day OCtober 8. 7, 10 am to
clean their houses. Whlrtpool 6 pm. 11847West Shore Drive.
trash compactor hardly used. PINCKNEY. Friday, saturday,
furniture, Skl-Doo snowmobile 9:30 am to 5 pm. Clothes.
and trailer, Chevy Blazer tires. books and many other Items.
dishes, books, quality 10448McGregor Road.
women's clothes. much,
much more, some Items free. PINCKNEY. Moving sale. oc-
saturday OCtober 6 9 am to tober 6. 7. 12 noon to 5 pm.
5 pm.26it Bullard ROad, north Linens, clothing. antique
of M-59 south of Dunham stove. Interior panel doors and
Road' other restoration pieces. gas

. 603 engines for model planes.
HOWELL. Rummage sale. maple dining table, tires. 633S
Brooks Street. saturday. oc- West M-36 five miles west of
tober 6. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Oak PI 1m '
chairs. baby Items, dishes, nc ey. .
etc (517\546-3275 PINCKNEY. Antique and

. . garage sale. Unllnlshed oak
HOWELL. Miscellaneous. fumlture. dishes. clothing.
Saturday, OCtober 6. 9 am to d 0 0 r s, win d 0 w s ,
3 pm. 1007Burns. miscellaneous. 5 miles west 01
HOWELL. Garage/moving Pinckney on M-36 or 2 miles
sale Thursday. Friday and east of Gregory. October 5,6.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 9 amt06 pm. No earty sales.
1136 Willow Lane. (517)548-
5156. Roper double oven self-
cleaning, baby crtb and 2
dressers, children's Clothing.
dishes. many other things.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 4, 5.
207 North National, 9 am to
5 pm.

••

ESTATE SALE
Oct. 5 and 6. 9a.m. to 6p.m. 227
University, South Lyon. AntI-
ques. old tools. collectibles.
household goods. •

HOWELL. Two family garage
sale. Friday. OCtober 5. Satur-
day, OCtober 6. 589 Chicago
Drive, corner of Indiana and
Chicago Drive. 9 am to 6 pm.
HARTLAND. Moving Sale.
1114 Long Lake Drive. Thurs-
day, Frlday.October4,5,1D-3.
Saturday. October 6. 10-12.
Many'unusualltems Including'
Graph Recorder. Fur Coat.

SOUTH LYON, east on Ten
mile, 26929 Johns Road.
Thursday through Sunday.
9a.m. to &p.m. Usables, col-
lectibles. antiques.
SAVE on Gas and Time. Find It
fast at The Back Doore. 123
North Grand, Fowlerville.
Wednesday-Sunday.1D-5.
SOUTH LYON, S21 West Lake.
Thursday and Friday, OCtober
4th and 5th, 10 am to 5 pm.
Lamps, bedspreads,
miscellaneous.

HARTLAND. Moving sale. SOUTH LYON. Garage sale.
Lawn mower, chain saw. bunk Friday, Saturday. OCtober 5,6.
beds, bar bells, air condl- 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Storage
tloner, banjo, flute, movie pro- units, furniture. household
jector plus much more. oc- and miscellaneous Items.
tober 5, 6, 7. 9 am 103 pm. SOUTH LYON. Yard Sale.
1110SClyde Road east of US- Weather permitting. October
23. 4, 5, 6. Douglas Drive near Ten
HOWELL. 2 Twin bookcase Mile and Milford Road.
bed sets. one dresser, 2-<1oor SOUTH LYON. Garage sale
refrigerator, car ramps. CB's, and moving sale. Patio lable
Clothes, household and and chairs and lots of
miscellaneous, baby clothes. miscellaneous Items. Thurs-
2470 Highland Rd. Thursday day through saturday. 9 to 5.
thru Saturday, 10 am to 6 pm. 11855 Usa Lort, off 8 Mile bet-
MILFORD. Thursday, Frldsy. ween Rushton and Marshall.
October 4. S. 707 Summit. Free SOUTH Lyon. Frtday, Satur-
refreShments. • day 9 to 4 p.m. 323 E. Liberty.
MILFORD. 4307 W. Highland :::M::::lsc~e:::lI:::an:.::eo=u.=:s.,-_
Road. OCtober 4. 5. 10 a.m. to SOUTH LYON. Huge garage
5 p.m. sale. Plano, some antiques.
MILFORD. Lake Sherwood. something for everyone. 85515
Boat, motor. crafts. toys. etc. Eight Mile. saturday. Sunday.
4478 Drlhwood. Friday. Satur- TRUNDLE Bed, Girts Bicycle,
day. (313l68S-7969. Stereo. Doors, Sled, Areplace
NOV'. Moving sale. 24299 Glass Door. (313)349-1441after
Pinecrest In Meadowbrook 5:30 pm. •
Glens Subdivision. Antiques: WIXOM garage sale, many
fainting couch. curved glass Items. Thursday, thru Sunday
china cabinet an<f more. plus 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 2030 Channes
garage sale Items. October 5• .? ~Road::=:::.. _
6,7.10 amt05 pm. Good
NOVI. Garage sale. Saturday 104 Household a
and Sunday. OCtober 6, 7. ATTENTION, buying used fur.
9a.m. to 4p.m., 25120Taft. nlture, sporting goods. tools,
NORTHVILLE. Builder's and miscellaneous household
Delight· Remodeling Sale. Items. (313)437-64e9.
Doors, windows, shutters. ANTIQUE table and 6 chairs. 2
plumbing fixtures, household. commOdes, 1 queen size bed.
and antiques. 5. 6, 9 am to headboard, curtains. small
5 pm. 3S6 Failbrook. wood lable. double tier lable.
NOVI5 Families. Thursday and couch and loveseat. (3131349- •
Frtday, 9 am to 5 pm. CoIlec- 3858.
tlbles, living room furniture. :::A:::M:::A-N-A-,,-.-0-C-u-.-:-ft-.-c-:'h-est
41870 Chattman (west oil freezer. Very good condition.
~:::~owbrook. North of 9 $125. (313)937-1051.

NEW Hudson. Kensington AVOCADO self Cleaning. G.E.
Mobile Home Park. 331 Boyne. Stove, $115. 21 Cublc foot
Lots of furniture and chestfreezer. good condition.
miscellaneous. Tuesday, oc- $100. (3f3)887-3021 or (313)887-
tober 2nd. Thursday OCtober .;.:1760~.,="",~......,_--:-.,...--:-;:_
4th and Saturday OCtober 6, ANTIQUE cash register. Hail
8 a.m.-4 p.m. tree. Round antique lable.
NOYI. no junk garage sale. Wlng-back chair. (313)632-6810.
saturday OCtober 6, 10 a.m. -
5 p.m. 22S85 Shertdan, Village
Oaks Sub.

•

~YHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU •
Furniture Wholesale
D,stributors 01 Michigan sell,
109 all new merchandise In
ongmal cartons. 2 p.ece mal·
Iress sets. twin $59. full $79
queen $99, sol.sleepers $118.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece living rooms S2311.
decorator lamps trom $14 88. 5
piece WOOd dmelles $159.$800
Pits now $375
"'- open to public. skip Ine
middleman. Dealers and In-
stllutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands Sena. elc I 41
MIl Buttalo. Hamtramck, t
block N. of HOlbrook, 1 block
E.ofConant.
e71. Mon. thru Sat 10 tll7
11701Telegraph. 2 block. S. 01"'i1•.532-4010. Mon. tllN Sat • .1~.
Sun. 1206
14410 Gratiot. 2 blocka N 011
Mlle. S2'1-3llOO. Mon. thN Sat ..
1M
101100Grand River, comer 01
Oakman, 1l34-t8OO. Mon. thru
88110.7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 mHM W. 01' ..
Telegraph), Watalfonl Twp.i W
Pontile. 874-4121. Mon. \hN
Sat.1Doa; Sun. 1206

NORTHVILLE Estate Liquida-
tion. Thursday, October 4;
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. AlSO Tueaclay
and Wednesday, OCtober II
and 10; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 912
Williamsburg Court, Lexington
Condos.
NORTHVILLE. MOving sate.
Books. lapidary, dining table
and chairs. collectibles,
miscellaneous. 46270 W.
seven Mile, 1 mile west of
race track. Saturday. 10 a.m.
10 5 p.m.; Sunday. 12 noon to
5 p.m.
NORTHVILLE 5 Families.
SChool clothes, blkes and an-
tiques. 16009 Wlncheater (6
Mile Northville ROId area).
Thuraclayand Friday. 8:30 am
to 3:30 pc:t~••:....".-'-.,.,... _

NEW HUDSON. 28101 Hu.
Road. Franklin Fireplace wtth
chimney and extension,
Clothes. size 3 to teen. Much
more. Wednesday. thursday
and Friday, N.



•
104 Household Goods

ANTIQUE spindle bed, 58x40"
maple table with 3 leaves, 2
round end maple tables. 29
gallon aquarium (high) c0m-
plete. Diatom filter and
recliner. Call mornings,
(313)449-4391.

• 36 Inch Butcher block table. 4
chairs, excellent condition.
Call after 4 p.m. (313147&-5297.
BEDROOM set; bed, 2
dressers, night stand, S125.2
dressers, S15 and S10 firm.
10xl0 carpet. make offer.
(517)546-1702after 6p.m.
BRAND new 6 string guitar
and case, 15 cu. ft. 500pound
freezer. 14 cu. ft. refrigerator.
Both appliances General Elec·
trlc. (31314J&.()454I.CARPET, 4 rolls, 150 yards,
new. Change of plans. Must
sell. Was $8.00a yard, will take
lirst SSOO.OO. Call evenings or
before 6 a.m .. (313/227-1227.
CRIB complete, car seats,
tables of all kinds. books,
bikes. chairs, tools,
glassware, dressers, lamps.
50% off, now through satur-
day. The Annex. 114 East
Main, Brighton (across from
Selas) 11-5.
COUCH, brown tweed, 64

Iu. Inch. Good condition, (511)546-
.. 1536after 6:30 p.m.

7 piece rustic wood 1I.lng
room set, 2 months old. S6OO.
COmplete set of attachments
lor Kirby vacuum, S100.
15tn546-1099.
COUCH and chair, S50.
(313)437-1279after5 p.m.
CANOPY twin bed, white Pre>-
vencal. mallress. spring,
bedspread, with canopy. Sl75.
(313/229-7649.

t • COFFEE table. maple, drop
leaf, like new, $50. (313)437-
5378.
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer.
S285.(313)348-1069.
DREXEL dining room table
with chairs and living room fur-
mture. Excellent condition.
(313)669-2222.
DROP lid desk, $179.95. Roll-
top desk. $259.95. The Fur-
niture Store, (313/227-5466.
DOUBLE canopy bed, off
white color. Includes mattress

I «t and springs. Sl25. (313)437-
3224.
FIVE piece Dinette, Oak Uving
Room set. Smooth top Else-
tnc Range. All like new.
(313)887~161.
FREE oscllatlng fan II we can't
beat your best deal. The Fur-
niture Store. (313/227-5466.
FREEZER, 16 fl. upright
Frigidaire, one year old.
(313)397~265.
FOR sale. Refrigerator. stove.
air conditioner. Good condl-

•
tlon. Wixom. (313)669-2486.

I FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer. $100.
Days, (313/968-9190.Evenings,
(313/349-0005.i"NSUi:A r'~E~D'---st-e-e""l~d-o-or-.
Crossbuck. 32 in .. Acom ther-
mo windows, different sizes.
Excellent condition. Make of-
fer. (313/227-5518.
KINGSIZE Waterbed com-
plete. New waveless mat·
tress. Sloo. (313\44&-2628.
KENMORE washer, White.
Normal. permanent press. Ex-

l • cellent condition. (313)231-
, 3042.(313/229-2126.

KENMORE washer and 2
dryers. Washer. S75. One
dryer, S75.one, $50. All work.
After 3p.m. (313/231-2851.
KING size bed, comlorter,
sham, rullles. headboard,
large dresser. $250 or best.
(313/684-5765.
MOVING. Dining room,
bedroom set. stove,
refrigerator, washer, dryer,
miscellaneous. After 6 pm,
(313)624-6194.

I <t MODERN Wood and Formica
Kitchen table and 4 chairs.
$35. (313/229-8251.
MUST sell. Solid pine dining
table with 2 benches, 2 captain
chairs and hutch. (517)546-
2209.
MOVING must sell. GE top 01
the line electric stove, $150.
GE convertible dishwasher,
Sl50.21 Inch lawn mower, $25.
GE microwave oven, $75. GE
compactor, $25. Please call
(313)684-2825after 7 pm.

I ~.MAPLE dining room set, table,
4 chairs, 1 arm chair, buffet, 2
leaves. $200. (313/227-1058.
NEW 12x30 earth tone
carpeting. Legallile cabinet, 4
drawer, $50. DP2000exerciser,
S2OO.Call after Sp.m. (517)546-
1891.
NICE Green Sola. $60. Gold
Swivel Rocker, $25. (313/227·
7354.
NORGE chest freezer, runs
gOOd.first $65. (51n546-5383.
800 Pound freezer, $450. Beer
tapper, $450, woodgrain.

". (313)87&-3450anytime.
QUEENSIZE Hideaway Solab-
ed, $150.Complete Queenslze
bed, $75. (5tn546-4950.
REt ..j'LT dryers. washers,
ranges, relrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition,
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV, Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
40 In. Round formlca top table
with large leal and metal
pedestal. Very good condI-
tion, $75.(5tn223-9278.

.. REFRIGERATOR, apartment
size, white. $35. (313/22Nlm.
RUST Colored Queenslze
Hldeabed and Loveseat. S800
or best offer. (313/227-7278.
SEARS Kenmore washer, 4 cy·
cle. 7 years old, good condI-
tion, $100.(517)54&-2342.
SINGER zlg-zag machine.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
model. Makes blind hems,
designs, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Payoff, S53
cash or monthly payments.

• • Guaranteed. Universal sewing
, Center, (313)334-0905.

SOfABED, attractive, com-
lortable, beige corduroy
upholstered, $300. Brown
upholstered Recliner, $70,
End table, $10, Two single
beds with mattresses, kprings
and frames, $20 each. All In
gOOdcondition. (517)546:12.a.
SLEEPER sofa, nsugahyde,
gOOd condition, $75. (517)546-
5787.
SOFA sleeper, small. (313)231'

• • ~3277~....... -=-:_
, STQVE, gas, 5 burner, 3S In.,

gold, $125. Sears humidifier,
$50. (3131878-0885.

104 Household Goods

SCHWEIGER so'a and
loveseat, contemporary, solid
oak trim, S799.95. The Fur.
niture Store. (313)227-6466.
TWO Dryers and eleclrlc
stove. (5171468-3395.
TAPPAN electric range,
yellow, good condition. S75.
(5tn546-6358.
TWO beige plush lounge
chairs, plus ottman. Earthtone
sola, excellent buy. (313)68$0
0711.
TWO so'as, $75and $60. Apart-
ment size gas stove. S50.
Dresser base and chest, $35
each. sewing machine, $45.
(511)546-7784,(5tn546-8875.
TWO cushioned orange
COUCh, excellent COndition.
$75.Green vinyl recliner chair,
$10. (51n546-5265.
TWO dressers, $25 and S2O.
(313l632.Q77after 4 p.m.
TWIN beds, Nlagra adjustable,
with 2 Cyclo Massage motors
In each, SSOO each; Nlagra
recliner With 3 Cyclo Massage
motors and roller with heat,
S8OO.(313187&-9260.
TWO Twin Bookcase Bed
Sets, one dresser, 2-door
refrigerator. (5tn546-8263after
3 pm.
30 Inch electric copper tone
stove. $50. Under counter
dishwasher. $25. (313)437-2402.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an item you wish to
sell tor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less/ and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

COmplete Irame. headboard,
mattress, heater, liner, hll kit,
choice 01 stain and 6 drawer
pedistal. $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal,
$190. Many others from $150.
No particle board used, 14
year warranty on all mat-
tresses, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

WHITE Admiral relrigerator,
used one year, like new, must
sell, $200. (3131231-3064after
6 p.m.
WALNUT dresser, chest and
double headboard, $75. AntI-
que Singer sewing machine,
$125.(313)632-7590.
19 Inch Zenith Solid State col-
or portable TV with stand,
$200. or best offer. (3131227-
2315.

105 Firewood

ALL bark, wood mUlch or
chips by CUbic yard. Apple,
ASh, BeeCh, Blrch;c'Oak,
Maple, etc. Seasoned and
delivered by pick up trucks
lull. Free kindling. Also, semI-
loads of Northem hardwood
poles In 100 Inch lengths,
wholesale. You cut and split.
Appliance and trash removal,
etc. Hank Johnson. since
1970. Open 7 days. (313/34&-
3018.
ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 lace
cords, $20 per face cordI. Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Uvlngston COunty Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
AAA Rrewood, coal, Super K
kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313/437-«109.
HARDWOOD, cut, split and
delivered. 10 cord minimum,
4x8x16. (3131878-6106.Also cut
your own.
LOG splitter, commerCial size,
4 Inch cylinder, 32 Inch ram.
$1.200. (313/624-8918 after
4 pm.
MIXED firewood, 1 year
seasoned, 4 x 8 x 16. $40
face picked up, $45 delivered.
(517)521-4462. .
MIXED Firewood. $40. 4x8
Cord. $45. delivered. PrIces
will go up this Winter. (517)223-
7101.
OAK and cherry wood. 16 to
18 In. length, $35 cord. You
haul. (313)437-4821.
OAK, ash. 4x8xl61n. Unaplit
$35. Delivered, minimum
three. (517)223-3533.
OCTOBER Special. 5 Faeeeord
Po pIer In the round
4 x 8 x 16, Semi-seasoned,
Sl60.2 Maple, 2 blrch and one
poplar In round, semi·
seasoned, $200. Delivery, 10
mile area. Also full-seasoned
woOd, picked up or delivered.
Coal, Kentucky lump. Open 7
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313/22H857.
SEASONED apple wood 4
ft. x 8 ft. x 16 Inches. $35
cord. you haul. (313)437-4821.
WANTED to buy; firewood In
large quantities, Can haul. Call
6p.m.to9p.m. (313/229-4362.
WANTED, bids on 10full cords
(4 x 4 x 8 foot) of 1 year drled
hardwood delivered to Howell
area. Call (Stn548-3142.

106 Musal Instrument.

ARMSTRONG flute, used 2
weeks, $200. Call (313/632-
6261.
BAND Equipment. Traynor PA
Speakers, Fender Gullar
Cabinet, Ampeg V2 Guitar
Amp., Peavey Vintage Amp.,
Rack mount Ranger, Maestro
Guitar Synthesizer, Arta Pro 2
les Paul, Traynor T50 Guitar
Amp. No reasonable o"er
refused. (313187&-2414.ven-
Ings,
BANJO. 5 Strlng Bentley,
good condition, $125.(313)34e-
5762.
CASIO 701 Keyboard.
Memory, drum section, 20
voices, haa Ml Module to raad
music. $950 or best. (517)521-
4378.
CABLE Nelson plano, bench
and music. Excellent condI-
tion, $525. (51D223-0057.
HAMMOND Organ, $250, or
trade lor plano. (3t3)437-6378.

KOHLER·Campbell spInet
plano, walnut, like new. S950
firm. (511)546-2870.

106 Musical Instruments 107 Miscellaneous

MUSICIANS. The 1st Marine
Band needs you. Rehersal.
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.,
McPherson Middle SChool
band room, Howell. No age
limits. Now preparlng 1965
tour music, touring East Coast
In 1985. Call (517)548-4064or
just come to rehersaJ.
MAGNUM Electric Guitar,
ampllller, picks, pltchplpe.
S125firm. (313/34&-4912.
OAK Console Plano and
Bench. Beautllully grained,
$575.(313/349-3345.
PREMIER Drum set with Lud-
wig Heads. S8OO.or best offer.
(5tn546-7355.
PEAVEY Amp. Renown. 212's,
160 Wans. $215. (313142&-9458
after9 p.m.
PIANO. excellent condition.
$1,000 or best offer. (313)624-
2301.
PIANO, cottage style, bench
Included. $100. Also banjo,
Sl25. (313)34&-5782.
SPECIAL Sale. PlanOoOrgans,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $960 and used
from $100. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, TOkal,
Cable, Kawai. Dealers - 209S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)663.3109.
SIGNET clarinet, 2 years old,
case, like new, $200. Violin
with case, good condition,
music stand. $175. (313)624-
8218.
Vito clarinet, 2 years old, ex-
cellent condition, $100.
(313)887-7579.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAYConnection. Buy your
Amway prOduCis. get delivery
to your home plus free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Inatant demand.
tanktess water heaters.
(517)546-1673.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. (313/878-9169.
ATTENTION Watkins. Holiday
IIne-up. Discount table. Grab
bags and much more. October
5, 6, 1964.9:30a.m. to Sp.m, at
the Rec Center, 925W. Grand
':;lYer, Howell.
ALUMINUM 8 foot sliding
glass door. thermal Insulated.
$200. (313/229-7264.
A.M.F. pool table, slate top,
$200 or best offer. (517)548-
3765.
ATTIC Clearing. Old profes-
sional dralllng table, $50.
Wood table and Chairs, $25.
Typewriter, portable, manual.
$35. Small metal bins, $2 each.
Several large work benches.
Flat bedspring. Curtain stret-
cher. 1313l685-3663.

5 ft. x 6 ft. 8 Inch Aluminum
sliding door, Insulaled glass
with screen. Excellent condI-
tion, $50. (313/227....237 after
5 p.m.
APPROXIMATELY 20 square
ft. chest Ireezer. S75. Bring
help. (517)546-6664after5-p.m.
BABY announcements,
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes, 436
N. Main, Milford, (313/685-1507.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-S857•
BRANT oil fumace 64,000BTU,
250gallon 011tank, electric hot
water heater 60 gallon. Best
offer. (313)87&-6760.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classified then
consider It sold.
COMPUTER Atarl 800 XL
Keyboard, printer and
cassette. Used 4 months. Paid
S8OO.Best offer. (517)546-0834
after7 pm.
1983CObra Uitrallght, 35 hp. 8
hours air time. $4,000.(313)887-
6743after 4 p.m.
1,500 Ceramic molds, all or
part. (313)861-6800, (313)360-
2289.
CONCORD grapes, you pick.
$9 bushel, $3 peck. (3131~-
1939, please phone Monday
thru Friday 5 to 9 p.m. satur-
day and Sunday 91112p.m.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS: Per·
sonallzed Stationery, $5.25;
Playing Cards. etc. 25% off.
OCtober Specials at Haviland
PrInting & Graphics, Howeil.
(517)54&-7030.

Reinforced Vinyl Tarps
8' x 10' - '7.00
12' x 16' '15.00
16' x 20' '25.00

BARGAIN BARN
5&40 "'.cEa" Of Howell)~w",,·s., '0.&

517/546-5995

DONIT
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(5tn54&-2570
(313/227004436
(313_2121
(313)685-8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437....133

DUQ-THERM 011space heater,
with blower, $60; Bell and
Howell movie camera and pro-
Jector. S40.(313/231-3969.
ELECTRIC and gas com-
pressors lor sale. Call lee
Wholesale. (3131431-«144.
2 couches and chair, $100.
Electric fireplace logs, $20. 10
Inch black and white TV, S10.
sears Iron IIIter, $20. Clarinet,
$40. COrnet. $50. (313)437~.
21 Foot round above ground
Dolphin pool, many ac-
cessories, good condition, ex-
cellent price. Ask lor Jim, Jr.
Days (313/437-8193. Nights
(313)437-8870.
FREEZER beel by the side.
Sides weighing 280 to 350.
Sl.10 pound, you pay process-
Ing. (517)223-8291.
FOR sale 7 x 16 loot garage
door. (313/229-9308.
FENCE, barbed wire. steel
gates, steel and cedar posts.
Power panel electric fence
controller. $68.50. Also In-
sulators lor. all kinds of posts.
COle's Elevator, East end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
FIREPLACE, Iree standing
Preway, built-in fan, heater
chamber and humidifier, pip-
Ing Included. S6OO.Call alter
4 p.m. (313)632-8485.
FISHER pool table, good con-
dition, all accessories. $500
negotiable. (313)231-2500.
55 Gallon drums for sale.
(313)685.2868.
300Gallon gas tank and stand,
larm wagon with side racks.
Also used lumber. (313/229-
4527.
30" Gas Stove, Avocado. S75.
LP. Gas Hot Water Tank, 40
gallon, $35. Both excellent
condition. (5tn546-6231.
HUMIDIFIER, West Bend.
Large. automatic. l().gallon
capacity. $30. (313)348-7041.
5 H.P. Sears Rototiller, $175.
Electric Fencer, $35. Bam
Sprayer. 125. Fence posts.
(517)54&-1567.
HORSEtrailer. two horse, par-
tial new floor, new tires with
spare. $750. Freezer, uprlght,
17cu.ft., S2OO.(517)546-1446.

IT-TV
Free Installation with decoder
purchase. Service lrom $12.95
monthly. Adult movies
available, also sports.

(313)229--7807
(517)223-3128

100 ft.. 1 In. K copper. $65.
Many plumbing fittings; cop-
per,lron, ball cocks. etc. Ali or
one. 2 mobile home axles.
(517)548-3381.
MACHINIST Tools and Shop
Equipment. (313l363Jl788.
MORTON Softener salt. 80 lb.
bags. System Saver Pellets
$5.95, Super Pellens $7.75,
White Crystals $4.50. COle's
Elevator, East end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)54&-2720.
MINK coat, women's size 12.
S350or best offer. Excellent
condition. (313/229-2524.
NEW Restaurant dishes. (50/
sets of 4. Bargain. $200.
(313/34&-6021.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
PLAYER plano rolls, now prlc-
ed from $3.90.Large selection.
South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
comer/.
PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road.
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cessing caWe and lambs and
beef sales. Call for appoint-
ment (31314~2149.
(2) Pairs French Doors. One
pair bevelled glass.
Reasonable. \I Interested call
(517)54&-2827.
POOL table, slate, 40 x 80 In-
ches with all accessories,
$250. Honda trail bike 90. 2,800
miles, $200. (313/43N)948.
POOL Table, 8 foot, excellent
condition. $300. (313/437-8332.
29 Prool sets and 7 mint sets,
coins. 1957·1984. 1400.
(313)632-6338.
RUBBER stamps - Millord
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)685:1507.
SAWS sharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs. saw
Shop. 4524 PInckney Rd.,
Howell. (517)546-4636.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(51!)546-9581.
STORM windows, Inside
sliders, custom made. Free
Esllmates. (517)548-2200.

250 Bargain Barrel

DOUBLE oven electric range,
gold, time bake, clock. $25.
(313)629-5451.
NUBIAN goat, gentle lamlly
pet, to, good home. $20.
(313)87W982.
19 Inch color TV, good pic-
ture. Works good. $25.
(517)548:7519.
2 Whitewall radials, P185/-
8OR13. Good tread lIIe. $25.
(313/229-7364.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

8 hp. riding rotary mower, 36
Inch blade, electric start.
Craftsman mOdel, $150.16Inch
electric chain saw, new, never
been used, WEN model 2600.
with box and warranty. S75.
(313)684-5850.
FARMALL Super A tractor.
Large snowplow, 60 In.
mower deck, plow. excellent
shape. $1.600.(5tn546-5816.
FORD tractor. snow plow, 48
inch mower deck, plow, and
diSC. Good buy, Call morn-
Ings. (517)546-1079.
HOMEUTE saw repair, sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlen
Bros ••Gregory. (31314~2715.
16 Hp. lawn tractor with extra
equipment, (517)468.3384.

PINES SPRUCE
OR FIRS
3-12 Feet Tan

Choice of 1ooo's at
Farm Prices

SPECIALIZING IN
BLUE SPRUCE

HUFF TREE
FARM

1500 West Wardlow,
Highland

887·4230
One MI. N. 01M-59

One MI. W. 01MIll. Ad
Open Mon.-58t 9-5

Sunday 12-4

140 John Deere, 47 inch
mower, 54 inch snowblade.
weights and chainS. $2.100.
(313)227-1859.
KUBOTA B71004 wheel drive.
48 inch rotary mower, front
hydraulic blade. Excellent
condition. $5,600. (5tn54&-
'334. '
OCTOBER Is time to
transplant evergreens. We
have a good selecllon of
spruce. Arbcrvltae. yews.
junipers, and Burning Bush
ready for you to dig. $4.00 to
$8.00. Bring containers. Tag
shade trees lor later digging.
New October nours: 9 to 5
Wednesday through saturday.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500Duck Lake Road. MIlford.
(313)685-3924.1-96 to WIXom
Exit. north 6 miles to Duck
lake Road.
ROTOTlLLlNG, lawn work. leal
raking. (313/229-7115.
ROTOTILLING, grass cunlng,
brush hog work. (517)223-7136.
RARE Earth has openings for
end 0' season lawn
maintenance. leaf removal.
granular fertilizing, dethatch
lawns, IInal mowings and
more. Quality work at
reasonable prices. (313/227-
4856.
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower,
10 hp. 36 inch Deck. 40 Inch
Snowblower. chains. Like
new. (313/22&-6547.
SNOWPLOW 40 h.p. Ford,
small, compact, powerlul,
truck trans and axle. 15 inch
wheels. chains. 6 ft. blade,
$500. (313)332~m.
16'hp Wheel' Horse, mower
deck, blade. chains. $2.000
negotiable. After 4 p.m.
(517)546-4336.

110 Sporting Goods

CLOSE-QUT. new revolvers, 4
Ruger security 6, 357
Magnums, $200 each. 2 single
actIOn44Magnums. $175each.
(517/54&-2545.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
LADIES' 26" Bicycle. good
condition, 125.(313134&-1178.

MINNOWS
Pike. Muskle. Bass, Perch,
Leeches, Crawlers, Crayfish,
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
Eldred and Sons. (313/229-
6857.

MEN'S ten speed bike, brand
new. never used. S90or best
offer. (313)87&-3456.
44 Magnum, stainless steel,
Ruger Redhawk, soft case and
holster. $450. (313/437-4869.
WEIGHT bench, 150 pounds,
Includes dumb bells, bar
bells. $60. Call after 6 pm,
(517)54&-4795.
WINCHESTER model 12. 18
gauge. poly choke, $200.
Beretta 20 gauge, over and
under, Sliver Snipe. Ventilated
Rib, rare, $425.(517)546-4029.

111 Farm Products

APPLES, pick your own, $8 a
bushel. 5 varlelles. Weekends
only, 10 am to 5 pm. 54480
Grand River, New Hudson.
(313)437~1 or (313)437.a492.
APPLES and Pears. Frank's
Orchard, 11347Hartland Road,
Fenton. (313/629-0536.
APPLES. Picked COrtlands
and Macintosh. $8.00and $4.00
a bushel. Vaughans, 1838
Euler Road, Brighton. (313/229-
2566.
APPLES. You Pick. (Saturday,
Sunday only). Northem Spies,
$5.00 bushel, Jonathon, $3.00
bushel. Pop's Orchard, 62301
Sliver Lake Road, between
Kent Lake Road and Dlxboro,
South Lyon. (313)437~.
APPLES, Pears, baled hay,
walnut meats. (313/68S-8057.

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
Ing of sweet leed. A lUll
line 01 The Anderson
Feeds, Partners Plus Dog
Food, Wild Bird Seed and
Morton 58lt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m.-8p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675Shefpo, New HudlOl1

437-1723
We now offer

livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc,
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107 Miscellaneous

STEEL, round and aqUllre tub-
Ing, angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820.
SENCO guns, staples and
repair service available lor
SENCO guns at lee
Wholesale, (313)437-«144.
SILICA sand, $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (511)54&.
3860.(313/227·7818.
SANSUI QR500 quad receiver
with lour good speakers. $200
or best offer. (313/87&-3458.
SHELVING, pallet racks,
lockers, bin boxes, work ben-
ches, carts. lI1e cabinets,
desks, chairs, convllyers, and
much much n.ore. (313)698-
3200.
2 Sofa Beds· 1 Gold Brocade,
$165.Green/Black Plaid, $125.
Glass fireplace doors and
screen, $50. Wood Box, $20.
(313)437-5401.
STROLLER, dressing table,
porta-bed, tricycles, bike seat.
glrl's clothes Infant to size 5.
Excellent condition. (313)348-
9067.
TRAILERS for sale or will build
to SUIt, also parts. (517)546-
6594.
TWO HI-II Stereo Speakers.
matched set. 50 watts per
channel, $50. Am-1m stereo
record changer, $15. (313)437-
3670.
THREE antique bar slools,
S40. Chlld's size 1-2 roller
skates and soccer shoes. 7
HP. riding mower, $35.
(313/229-6938.
TWIN bed, $60. Glri's 26 Inch
SChwinn bike, $30. Chairs, 125
each. Girl's 7to 12, boy's 12 to
16clothes. (313~.
USED 16'h ft. by 7'hft. garage
door, good condition, some
hardware needs reptaclng.
$50. Blue, Leer truck cap,
aluminum, $50. (517)223-7208.
U. S. A. BUildings. 30 ft.
wide x 40 ft. long, up to
100 x 200. Must sell cheap Im-
mediately. H800/482 ....242.
USED black and while TVs.
15.00and up. Used color TVs,
125.00and up. (313/34&-5183.
WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford,
(313/685-1507.

WELLPOINTS Irom $29.95.
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electncal sup-
plies. Use our well driver Iree
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware. South Lyon. (313/437-
0600.
WHITE automatic zig-zag sew-
ing machine. deluxe leatures,
maple cabinet. Early American
design. Take over monthly
payments or $49cash balance. •
5 year guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center, (313)334-0005.
WOOD bam shed, 8ft x 8ft x-
8ft high. $50. Sears treadmill

type walker-jogger with
distance meter, $75. (517)546-
7362.
WOMAN's rabbit lur short
coat. size 7, brand new, half
011.1313/229-8793.
WHITE canopy crib. S75.Girls
white dresser, $150. Pink/-
white rosebud bumper pad,
canopy. quill, dlaper hanger,
$45. Baby swing, $15. Red-
wood pallo table, $80. (313)887-
9781.
115 Yards Blue Saxony Plush
carpeting. Very good condI-
tion. Best offer. (5tn546-5997.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargaln. Cash lor existIng
land COntracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313147&-
7640.
ALL cash lor your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313147&-7640.
BOOKSWANTED. We buy col-
lecllons 0' hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, 1-(313)54&.5048.

CASH PAID
Buying and selling gold.
sliver. dlamcnds, coins.
stamps. baseball cards, col-
lectlons, old furniture, wat·
ches. clocks, dolls. trains,
comics, figurines, military
items, old toys, models, sliver
plate, all antiques, collectibles
and full estates. Auctions and
state wide pick ups available.

GOLDEN COLLECTIBLES
423North Main

Milford
(313)684-5445

EXERCYCLE, must be good
condition. (313)343-3796.
OIL lumace or 011 space
heater lor garage. (313/229-
9325.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators, ballerles, lead, Iron,
Junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517/54&-
3820.
WANTED, pocket watches and
parts, any condlllon, (517)548-
4491.
WANTED, COleco Cabbage
Patch doll. (313)437-5378.

109 Lawn & Oarden
Care and Equipment

AAA peat, topsoil, Nrk, sand,
gravel, Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (313)437-«109.
ALLIS Chalmers 10 HP. with 42
Inch mower deck, plow,
weights and chains. $750firm.
After 6 pm, (313/22906829.
A-1 processed and blended
real topsoil. Used rallraOd
ties, playbOx sand, decorative
Slone, red and black meslta,
wood chips, shreded bark,
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
BLUE spruce 3 feet, white
spruce 4 to 5 feet, Norway
spruce 4 to 6 leet. Quality
trees. You dig, $12. We dig,
$21.Hundreds to choose from.
(313)437-4044.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Sllburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
COLORADO spruce and IIr,
you dig. (313)231-1939,please
phone Monday thru Friday 5:30
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sun-
!!!Y. 9 tll2 p.m.

APPLES, plck your own, open
7 days 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ida
Red, Jonnee, Northern Spy,
Red and Golden Delicious.
19 cents a pound. Peabody
Orchards, 12326Foley Road, 4
miles south 01 Fenton.
(313/62&-6416.

OATS, S7.95/100 pounds.
(313)624-2301.FROZEN Irult and vegetable

orders now being taken. Order
blanks at market. Also Iresh
apple cider, apples, Bose
pears, popcorn, honey and
maple syrup. Warner's Or-
chard and Cider Mill, 5970Old
U5-23, Brighton. (313/229-6504.
Open dally except Monday.
FARM fresh eggs. white and
brown. Also hens. (517)223-
9765.

PICK your own Delicious,
Banana, Jonathan and Wolf
River apples, SChmuck Or-
chards, 11177 Foley Road,
Fenton. (313)629.9783.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Market open 7 days 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Peach special, $9.95tor
3/4 bushel. McIntosh, Cor·
t1and. Wealthy, and Red
Delicious. Fresh cider, carmel
apples, honey. Jams and flour.
Call us to ship apples direct.
12326 Foley Road, 4 miles.
south of Fenton. (313)629.6416.
QUALITY Flrsl and Second
Cutting A1lalls. Cohoctah Hay
COmpany. (517)546-1631.

BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
thousands to choose from,
you dig. $2 each. Countryside
Farm, (517)223-9904.
70 Brown and white egg
layers, laying two months. sell
any number, $3 each. (511)54&.
3836.

HAY and straw, delivered. Call
SCIo Valley Farm, (3131475-
8585.

CONCORD grapes, pick your
own. $6 a bushel. 5841 Allen
Road, Fowlerville. (5tn223-
3174.

HAY and straw. (5tn546-4265.
HAY Alfalfa first and second
cutting. Delivery available.
(313/231·2207.

CONCORD grapes S11bushel.
Jonothan and Wolf River ap-
ples, $8 bushel. (313/22&-4878.
(313/227·2266.

RASPBERRIES and grapes.
you pick at Whal-lnn Farms.
880 Moore Road, Mlllord.
(313)685.2459.

HOG leeders. 2 door $79.95,4
door $159.50.Two, four and six
foot hog troughs. COle's
Elevator, East end of Marlon
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720.
HAY and slraw. cuslom com-
bining, plowing, and wheat
planting. (5tn223-3906.

STRAW, large clean bales,
$1.00per bale. (3131878-3738.
SEEO wheat custom cleaned
and treated. Vernal Alfalfa,
pre-Inoculated, 50 lb. bag
$82.90. COle's Elevator, East
end of Marlon Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.

CONCORD grapes, you pick.
$9 bushel, $3 peck. (313)231.
1939, please phone Monday
thru Friday 5 to 9 p.m. Satur-
day and Sunday 9 til2 p.m. LANDSCAPERS AND

HOMEOWNERS. Now Is the
time to select trees for Fall or
Spring planting. Oalley Tree
Farm, 6115 Mack Road, bet-
ween Faucett Road and Allen
Road. Hours 9 am to 4 pm,
additional hours by appoint-
ment, closed Sundays.
(3131668-6351. WHITE potatoes, carrots and

onions. Eleven miles north of
FOWlerville, on FOWlerville
Road. 3 miles east on Braden
Road. Mahar Potato Farm.
(517)634-5349.

FALL REORASPBERRIES
YOU PICK

RIOGEMEREBERRYFARM
2824Clyde Rd.

Highland
Located 3 miles North 01M-59,
'4 mile East 01 Hickory Ridge
Road.

TOMATOES. you pick $4.50
bushel, we pick $8 bushel.
(51~6.

MULCH hay, straw and
leedlng hay. (511)54&.2596.
OATS and Straw. (313)87&-
5574.

(313)887-5976
CLOSED SUNDAYS

PICKINGON SHARES

Tom Walker's
Grist Mill is one of the

few remaInIng water powered
Mills In MIchIgan. The present Mill

is O'ier 100 years old. We hope you will
come to the Mill and enjoy the act/lfltes

the mill has to offer.

-NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON-

• Country Store
• Gift Shop • Candies
• Candlemakin9

FROM DETROIT:
Take '·96 weSllo US-23 Go
north on U5-23 past M-59 to
Clyde Rd EXit Turn ret: on
Clyde Road. (ollow yellow &
brown Signs to Grist Mltl

HOURS: l\f-F 10:30-6
Sat. & Sun. 10 -7

629-9079

PICK YOUR OWN NOWl
SPI£ER

ORCHaRDS &: FaRM MIRKET

WEEKEND FUN IN
THE COUNTRY!

8MILEROAD [MEYERS I
MEYER BERRY FARM

Have a day of fun in the country and
enjoy these crisp cool Autumn days.

YOU PICK
PUMPKINS GOURDS
INDIAN CORN BROCCOLI
CORN STALKS BRUSSEL
CABBAGE SPROUTS

ALSO A VA/LABLE
Hardy Garden Mums

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. -7 p.m.
Groups We/come - No Reservations Necessary

.. \ 48080W. 8Mile. Northville
~~~ 349·0289o

<l:o
II:
II:
W
0:
<l:
Z

Then Stop and Visit

Foreman Orchards
Red Delicious Apples

U-Pick Oct. 6 & 7
Our farm market Is open dally

with apples, pears, plums, caramel
apples. preserves, maple syrup
homemade donuts and fresh cider

Wagon rides (or U·Plck week·
ends. Ho' dogs. knockwurst
served in our markef Inside.
picnic 8re8 ou'slde.

Join us for a week-
end of fun by our warm
pot bellied stove.

3 mllesW, 01
Northvlllaon
7M;laRoad

34&-1256
Open 9 a.mAI p.m.

Dally

7MILEROAD FOREMANS
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165 Help Wanted
112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers tractor with 2
row Ford picker. $700. (517)~
4725.
BEHLEN Quonset, 4O'xn' wllh
3 doors, never set uP. $9.800.
(313)483-9550
CORN Picker, 2 row mounted.
'tlternatlonal on Super M trac-
lor. $1500.(517)223-3111.
fORD 2600 tractor. double
plow, six ft. disc, 290 working
/lours. $6,500. excellent condI-
tion. (517)223-3632.
FORD 8N Trac:t=o::"r-w-'-lth-r-ea-r
blade. Good condition, mov-
Ing. must sell. $l300.lbest 01-
fsr. (5171546-4646 alter
5:30 pm.
FORD 5000. Low hours, tires
size 1S-4-30.John Deere semI-
mount 4-16. $8.000. (5m548-
1057.
FARM ALL Cub. sickle bar,
Iront blade, excellent condl-
lion. (517)548-3381.300Gallon lue=,:":ta::"n-k-o-n-,""eg-S-,
$150. Delivery possible.
13131878-el82.

. NEW three poinl PTO buzz
:S:1tw. 30 Inch blade. S6S0.
August and September only.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment.
1313~1919. (313)694-5314.

•OLIVER 2·16 Trailer Plow. $125.
(517)54&-4369.
SMALL Ford tractor same as
8N. three POint hitch. back
bucket, IIlIlng boom. good
condillon. $2.000. Hydraulic
trailer type earth mover, 1',~
yards. rebuilt hydraulics. S5OO.
(517154&-8876.
TRACTOR.:'=:-b-ru-s7h--:-h-og-.-=f1a~1I

'mower, plow. disc. back
blade. hay baler. Will

: separate. (3131459-3053.
'TRACTOR 9N. rebuilt Iront
:hydraullcs. many Implements.
$2.500. Evenings, (5171546-

:0553.
113 Electronics

TR5-80 Computer. Model II.
16K, Momtor. dozen pro-
grams. S5OO. (3131227-5791.

'114 Building Materials

115 Trade Or Sell
MARLIN 3G-3O rifle with scope.
trade lor lishing boat. (517)546-
5808.
9N Ford Tractor. excellent
shape. rebuilt engine, all new
IIres One spare tire and tube.
new. 3 Point BMB mowing
machine. Ford .back blade.
(517)546-3286.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

OFFICE desk. five drawer. 5 ft.
3 in. brass tnm. And office
supplies. (3131229-2283.
~EMINGTON cash register.
good condillon. 1175. (313)229-
6504.
118 Wood Stoves

PETS

AKC champion Lhasa Apso.
champion Pekingese, Shih
Tzu. Yorkshire, Miniature
Schnauzer. Stud service.
Premium puppies (5m~
5784.
AKC Pekingese. Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu. Lhasa Ap-
so, Maltese pups. also stud
service. (511)546-1459.
AKC registered Wirehaired
Fox Terner, 7 months, good
blood line. Asking $150.
(511)548-16n.
A.K.C. Alasilan Malamute
pups. Papers, Champion
Quality. Sell or trade,
~otlable. (511)548-2757.
AKC Golden Retriever pups.
Males and lemales. 6 weeks.
We have both parents.
(3131231·1995.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups.
registered. 8 weeks old,
(517)548-4569 .
BEAGLE, 2 year old AKC
registered, good rabbit dog,
$200. (313)68>3464 alter 7 pm.
CEDAR bark lor pet bedding
No lIeas or tics. Eldred Bushel
Stop. (3131229-6857.
COLLIES. AKC Lovely Lassie
pups. Shots. wormed. Stud
Service. (511)655-3313.
CAIRN Terrier. male, lour
monlhs. loves kids. $50.
(511)223-9847.
CFA Himalayan cat. lemale.
Flame Point. $50. (511)223-
0847.
COCKER Spaniel puppies,
AKC. Buff and beautllul. $125.
(511)546-5514.
DALMATIANS, adults, pups,
stud service. Inlormatlon,
(517)223-7211.
DOe-Husky. 7 months. all
ahots. has been fixed,
/)ousebroken. needs larger
home. (3131421-4481, (313)663-
3033 (313)973-9385.

151 Household Pets

FEMALE Golden Retriever.
loves kids, no papers. Iree 10
good home with lenced yard
or acreage. (3131227-3581.
FOUR Cockapoos lor Sale.
125. and $35. Puppy shots.
(3131231·1960.
GOLDEN Retrelver. male. 2
years old, papers. $50.
(3131229-2694.
GERMAN Shepherd Pups,
AKC. white. $125. (313Isn-0502
alter 5 pm or (313)665.3032bet·
ween 8 am and 4 pm.
GERMAN Shepherd Pups,
AKC. Black and Tan. shots
and wormed. Top Quality.
good temperament. $150.
(3131231-3041.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies, 7
weeks. purebred. $40.
(517)223-7315.
KEESHOND. AKC. male. eight
months old, excellent dlsposl-
lion. must sell. $125. (313)887·
0365.
LHASA APSO puppy. male. 9
weeks old. Papers available.
Puppy shots. (3131229-7264.
PARROT. large. tame and talk·
lng, Blue Crown Amazon.
good lamlly bird. $425.
(3131227"'273.
PERSIAN Kllten, Black male.
CFA. Must sacnfice. (313)632-
S586 alter 5:30 pm.
RHODESIAN Ridlleback pups.
AKC. show quality. (517)521-
4765.
TWO African Pigmy Goats,
Does. (511)223-9308.

152 Horses!
Equipment

AQHA sorrel gelding. 6 years,
good temperment. English or
Western. excellent 4-H pro-
ject. (3131348-4151or (3131684-
6671.
APPALOOSAS for sale. good
4-H prospects. Terms
available. (51n223-9847.
AMISH Buggy and 1973
Rustler 2 horse trailer. Alter
4 p.m. (3131878-9412.
AAA Responsible lemale, ex-
perienced with horses. look-
ing for employment.
Relerences available.
(3131684-5531.
ARABIAN horses: Yearling
colt and a 2 year old colt. show
quality. good disposition.
$1.000 each. (313)231-9223.
4 Appaloosas. Make offer. Pm-
ckney area. Call after
5:30 p.m .• (3131878-3734.
BOARDING at Private Training
Slable. Indoor/Outdoor
arenas. Individual care.
Grooming exercise available.
(5171223-9323.
BOARDING stable. indoor
arena. lots of turnout pad-
docks. (517)546-5053, (3131348-
6861.
BEAUTIFUL black pony. well
broke and gentle. $250.
(3131348-8897.

MUST sell beaullful
thoroughbred, 10 years old,
taking best offer. Dressage
lessons lor beginners or ad-
vanced. (3131632-5266 or
(3131227-3823.

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night Tack - 7 pm. horses •
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated lor winter ••

BID-BUY-5ELL-TRADE
(31317~71

7335 Old US·23, Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Road, next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

ONE horse anliQue sleigh, ex-
cellent condillon. $600.
(313)349-5762.
POLE ·-:ba=rn~m-at-e""'rla""'ls-.-""'w""'e
stock a lull line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center, 415 E. Lake,
~h Lyon. (313)437·1751.
PALOMINO Gelding. 15.2. len
years, good kids horse, S4OO.
(313)878-3694.
PALOMINO Mare, 15 hands,
nice lamlly horse. Hall Arab 2
year old colt, Buckakin.
Shelland Pony Mare, easy
mover. (313)624-5199.
REGISTERED Standardbred
stallion and Appaloosa mare,
must sell. $250each or best of·
fer. (3131498-2040.

.'

154 Pet Supplies E.F. Hutton
WIXOM Wild Bird Feed. is looking for$8.50/50 pound bag. (313)624-
2301. a few
155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
proven

grooming at very affordable producers to
rates by prolessionals wllh
over 25 years experience. We join us in
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (3131229- Brighton4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds. We're members of the
TLC, evening or weekends. New York Stock Ex-
(313)437-7365. change and one of the

PUPPlEPAD lastest growing invest-
Prolessional all breed dog ment banking IIrms In.
groomIng. 18 years ex- the country. We have
perlence. Reasonable. had a record of over 75

Satisfaction guaranteed. years 01 unbroken pro-

(511)546-'459.
fltabillty, and we're look-
Ing lor a few proven pro-
ducers to help us main-
tain that record.

II you are a proven
producer and you're

EMPLOYMENT • • dissalosfled With your,.. present Situation, call or
wnte us. We guarantee
your confidentiality.

165 Help Wanted General ~I¥HuttDn
APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's Aids all
shilts. pari·llme and lull-time. E F. Hullon&Company.lnc.
Apply at Whitmore Lake Con- 225 E. Grand River
valescent Center. 8833 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake. (313) 229·6808
ACCOUNTANT experienced Donna Ellisonin all phases 01 taxes needed
lor Brighton CPA IIrm. 135 W. When E.F. Hulton talka.
North Street, Brighton, call peoplellaten.
(313)229-2923between 8:30 and M_S1PC

152 Horses&
Equipment

REGISTERED Arabian )'earl-
Ing. chestnut. good disposI-
tion. (313)437"'951.
REGISTERED Thoroughbred
Gelding, 7 years. S850. Ten-
nessee Walker Gelding. 11
years. $400. Must sell.
(3131525-1366.
REGISTERED Arabian
gelding, live years. 15.2
hands. bay. English and
Western. Excellent lor ex-
perienced youth. $2,000.
(5171546-2846.
REGISTERED Morgan. 10
years old, 15.2 hands. traIned
prolessionally. English. Must
sell, make offer. (313)437-2976.
SPECIAL. blue clay. $8 per
yard. SIX yard minimum plus
delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(3131229-6857.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

(313)697-0934

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50 A YARD

(517)223-9090

SIX year old mare. sound. 14
hands. S4OO. (313)629-4495.
6 Stalis available. $35. mon-
thly. Excellent. Yl mile banked
track. blacksmith lacllllles.
paddocks. (5171546-0486.
SOUTH LYON Equestrian
Center. Boarding. traIning in-
struction. dressage, jumping.
Large indoor and outdoor
lacilltles. Heated wash stalls
and observallon room. Tur·
nout available. lay-ups. horses
lor sale. Wanted: Working stu-
dent. (313)437-9077or (3131531-
3691.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special. bearings
repacked $25. (313)437-7365.
14 Year old Thorough - Quarter
jumper, good allitude. $1.050.
(313)42&-2250.

153 Farm Animals

ASSORTED Chickens lor sale.
60 Pound Suffolk Lambs, (11
Ewe. (21Bucks. (313)498-3324.
CLUB calves. all AI sired;
Hlghpockets. Doubletime,
SIII'''rmlnt, Hlghinterest and
Mr. ';Iean. The Schaler Farm
(51n546-7432.
FEMALE goat, great dlsposl-
lion. $50. (313)887-3367.
1 Finished hog. approximately
225 pounds. 1150. (511)521-
4317.
FEEDER pigs. S30 to $45.
(511)223-3354.
FEEDER pigs. (511)548-2405.
HEREFORD steers. yearlings
and bred hellers. Lawn Locust
Farm. (5171546-9754.
HENS. 75 cents each. (511)546-
4369.
Muscovy ducks lor sale. Call"
between 8a.m. and 98.m.
(517)546-1518.
NEED water In your barn?
Ditch Wllch for hire. Fast.
neat, reasonable. Plumbing
on request. also lootings.
(517)466-3613.
23 Rhode Island Red Pullets.
4Yl monlhs old. $75. 1 while
rock rooster. 19 hens, 1 year
old,lnylng. $45. (517)546-4992.
REGISTERED Hampshire
ewes. also grade ewes.
(511)223-9847.
REGISTERED Corriedale
Rams for sale. (517)663-4176.
SELLING out herd. Angus.
Charolals, Chlanlna, market
prices. quality bred stock.
(313)68!H1972.(313)632-7706.
TWO Nubian ADGA registered
buck sale and service.
reasonable. Two grade does
lor sale. (517)548-1560 after
5 pm.
TWO Duroc Boars, 8 months
old. Guaranteed breeders.
(511)223-3628.
YEARLING Herelord/-
Simmental bull. Evenings.
(511)546-4415

5 p.m. Monday thnu Friday.
AMBITIOUS Person for
security Systems Business.
Sales and Management
available. (313)227-9213.

BABY-SITTER. Reliable.
mature person to care lor
baby In my home. Retired,
prolessional prelerred.
Relerences and transporta-
tion required. Days. (3131684-
5498i1noanswer(313)829-9164. DEPARTMENT STORE
BABY-5IITER wanted. my CLEANING'
home, Oak Grove. Wiggins
Road area. (517)546-8456. Permanent part.time positions
BABYSmER, In my Novl available in lhe Novi area.
home. lor four month old. ideal for homemakers and
Mature woman. non-smoker. retirees. must be dependable
Monday-Friday. 7 a.m .... p.m .. with reliable transportation
Beginning November. early morning hours. Call: •
(3131348-7633.

135 Help Wanted

ACCOUNTS Receivable Clerk
to handle billings. collections
and sales reports. Com-
puterized operallon. Full-time
with benellts. Submit resume
wllh salary requirement to J.
Hall, P. O. Box 995, Novl. MI.
48050.
ACTIVITIES Assistant. part
time position to work with
groups 01 all ages. Monday
thru saturday. Apply In per-
son. Whitmore Lake Convales-
cent Center. 8633 Main Street.
Whitmore Lake.
AREA REPRESENTATIVE for
Howell. Hamburg or Brighton
area. lI's easier lhan you think
and now Is the time. Call Mr.
Hartwig. REALTY WORLD
VAN·S. (3131227-3455 or
(511)546-0924today •
ACCEPTING applications lor
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
MANAGER. full-time. ex-
perience necessary. Apply
between 8 am and 5 pm, Mon-
day through Saturday.
Knight's Auto Supply Inc.
43500 Grand River. Novi.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Major Company Is lookIng lor
Individuals Interested in learn-
Ing markellng and sales
management. New national
marketing program has
created openings. Company
will train. Individuals must be
sharp. eager to learn and
dedicated. Positions are lull-
time with benelils and paid
vacations. Call Personnel:

(313)229-5764

ACCOUNTANT. Northville
area CPA 11m,. At least 1 year
experience In corporate. in-
dividual, payroll and sales
taxes. Send resume to:
Holland, Newton and
Associates. 101 East Dunlap.
Northville. Mi. 48167.
ATTENTION experienced
Nurse Aides, come join our
nursing team at Beverly Manor
01 Novl. Full-time and part-
time posilions available. All
shilts available. (313)477-2002.
AITENTION Ladles: Work part
time and earn extra money
cleaning homes in your area.
Call between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. (511)546-1439.
A married couple over 35
preferred. and needed lor 01-
lice cleaning a lew hours per
week. Walled Lake area.
Retirees welcome. (313)683-
1316.
BRIDGEPORT Operator and
Surface Grinder Operator. Ex·
perience a must! Kern In-
dustries. (313)349-4866.
BRICKLAYERS lor Ann Arbor
and Chelsea area. Phone
(3131971-9670 between
8:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday.
BABY-sitler needed.
weekdays. In my home. seven
month old. (313)437-7413.
BABY-siller. housekeeper.
live-in, age 25 or older. new
Northville home. non-smoker.
relerences required. (3131356-
9030.
BABY-SmER, my home. 3
days per week. Tuesday.
Wednesday. Thursday. Non-
smoker. 6 Mile Haggerty area.
(313)420-3145.

BABY-SmER Needed for two
school age children, 8 and 9
years old. One hour every
morning, Wlnchesler School
area. (3131420-0108.

COORDINATOR. A new posI-
tion to set up catholic Social
Service Agency to serve Uv-
ingston County. Michigan in
the Diocese 01 lansing. To
provide administration. direct
service and community
organization. Must have a
commllment to the catholic
Church, MSW or Its equivalent
and a minimum 01 three years
experience preferred. salary
range, 118.000 to $23.000 with
excellent Irlnges. Send
resume to: catholic Charity.
Diocese 01 Lansing, 228 N.
Walnut Street. Lansing.
Michigan 48933. Deadline
November 1.1S34.

CERAMIC POURERS
CERAMIC CLEANERS

Wholesale business. Call
9 a.m. to 12 noon. (313)887-
6800.

CLEANING lady needed. two
days a week, IS hour. must
have own transportation. Call
alter6 pm. (3131624-2137.
CAREER oriented people
needed lor management and
counseling work. College
degree prelerred. but not
essenllal. Part-time or lull-
time. For conlidential Inter·
view call. (3131878-5161.
CARPENTtRS. Resldenllal
roughers, experienced
Foreman, Journeyman.
Steady work. (3131878-3694.
CARRIERS wanted to delivery
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday livingston County
Press. Routes open In Howell
areas 01 Goll Club. Endicott.
North Barnard and North
Court Streets. Routes also
open In Fowlerville areas 01
South Collins. East Frank, and
North Grand Street. Call CIf-
culalion. (511)546-4809.
CAFETERIA help. Apply at
Cars and Concepts. 12500 East
Grand River. Brighton. Apply
between 3 and 4 pm only. No
phone calls.
COSMETOLIGISTS. Moving
and expanding Beauty Salon
looking lor 2 cosmetoligists.
Full or part-time wllh ex-
perience. Clientele helplul by
not necessary. (517)22U014.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Northville Record on
Wednesday. Rou~es open In
Northville. areas 01 Main and
North Rogers. also Center and
Main Street. Call Circulation.
(3131349-3627.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday

.- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(511)548-2570
(313)437"'133
(3131227-4436
(3131348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DENTAL Assistant, lull time,
experience necessary. Send
resume 10 The Brighton
Argus. Box 1818. 113 E. Grand
River, Bnghton. Michigan
48116.
DRUMMER wanted for always
working bar band. Must play
Country and Rock and Roll
Music. Vocals a plus. (313)229-
6374.

KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES

(313)559-1620
EOE

DENTAL ReceptlonlsllOfflce
Manager. non-Smoker. II you
enjoy helping people, are a
Health oriented Individual and
excellence Is Important to
you, please call (511)546-7920
1-4 pm.
DESIGNERS/Detailers. Rapid-
ly growing automation and
material handling manulactur-
Ing company located In
Brighton area Is looking to ex·
pand its engineering staff.
Ground floor opportunity lor
experienced individuals. Send
resume to: Designers/·
Detallers, 10470 Highland
Road. Hartland, MI48029.
DOORMAN. barmaids and
waitresses. part-time. Apply at
Rascal's. llYl Pontiac Trail,
South Lyon. (313)43NI707.

DISHWASHER, lull time. 18 or
older: 5 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
Hard workers only. Hartland
Big Boy. M-59 and U5-23.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell lor S25.lbr less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than 125. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor Yl
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts ••

WANTED
DELIVERY PERSONS

Earn up to $5.00 per hour. Must be 18 years old.
Must have car and insurance. Must be able to
work weekends.

Excellent opportunity for advancement In
management for qualified hard working in-
dividuals.

Apply between 11 a.m. and 5 p.m. at:

DOMINO'S PIZZA
140Mary Alexander Ct.

Northville

'J•
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DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCEI
A&WRESTAURANTS

.. Is really cookin' now,
Be a part 01 the "Fast
Track .....

The second Detroit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
Will be opening soon In the
Twelve Oaks Mall. Novl. We
are seeking pleasant,Irlendly,
hard-working and reliable In-
dividuals lor our Breaklast.
Lunch and Evening shilts. Ap-
ply in person at the Twelve
Oaks Mall Conlerence Room.
located on the 2nd. level bet-
ween J.C. Penney and Lord &
Taylor on the lollowing dates
and times: October 1. 3. 5. 9.
10. and 11 Irom 1 p.m. to
5 p.m. In addition you may call
or send resume to A & W
Restaurants. Inc •• 1 Parklane
Boulevard. Suite 500 E., Dear-
born. Michigan. 48126.
(3131271-9300.
A subsidiary 01 the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W•.•We're
really cookln' now!

DISHWASHER. part-time for
days and alternoons. Apply In
person Brighton Bib Boy.
DEPENDABLE loving woman
to care lor Inlant in our home.
7:30a.m. to 4p.m.. Monday
through Friday, relerences
preferred. Alter 5p.m.
(313)669-2910.
EARN Hundreds weekly stuff-
109 envelopes. Rush. sell-
addressed. stamped
envelope: Pavo Publlcallons.
P.O. Box 7538. FederalWay.
Washington 98003.
EXPERIENCED Meat Cutter
wanted. Call Mr. Green
(3131231-1376.
EVENING hostess or host andr3~:~~.baker mornings.

EXPERIENCED counter help
for Coin Laundry and Dry
Cleaners. 1067 Novl Road.
(313134~12O.
EXPERIENCED heating and air
conditIOning service man, lit-
tle sheet metal experience.
Benelils. Call Monday Inru FrI-
day 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (313)6911-
2043.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed lor afternoon and mid-
night shilts. Call (313)685-1400
or apply West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Millord weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED Waitress
wanted. must be available
most shilts. Apply in person
135 E. Main, Pinckney.
(3131878-3870.
EXPERIENCED finish
carpenter also able to do rools
and siding repair. Need
qualified man wllh tools and
truck. For appointment call
(3131229-2901 Wednesday
through Friday. 3to 5 pm.
EXPERIENCED Babysiller.
Four nights, 6 p.rn to 1 a.m.
Hacker/McClements area.
(3131~2after6 p.m.
EXPERIENCED part-lime
cosmotologist and manicurist.
Needed lor Hair Designs, 101
Lucy Road, Howell. Apply
within.
EXPERIENCE optometric
receplionist-technlcian. Full-
lime. Send resume to: Box
1800. c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. MI
48116.
EXPERIENCED waitresses
and cooks. Hostesses. bus
girls and dishwashers. Apply
In person between 10 am and
3 pm. Poppourrl Restaursnt.
Howell Shopping Center.
FURNACE, experienced in-
stallers. by hour or sub con-
tract. Air King Healing and
Cooling, (3131227~74.
FLEXIBLE weekday hours.
part-time day and overnight
care lor 2 school age children
in their Brighton home.
Responsible, neat. non-
smoker. (313)227-9116 leave
message.
FULL-TIME prep cook wanted.
No experience necessary.
Call (313)685-3354.
FULL-TIME permanent staff
posllion In day program for
developmentally disabled
adults with emphases on 1I1e
skills and activllies 01dally liv-
Ing. Minimum educalion re-
qUires associates degree In
health related field. Mall
resume by 1~1~ to: Liv-
ingston County CommunIty
Mental Healty Services, 210B.
South Highlander Way.
Howell. Michigan. 48843.
FORD Dealership looking lor
experienced parts counter
person. Apply: Wilson Ford.
Brighton. Monday and Thurs-
day. 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. only.
FOOD PREP PERSON.
Energetic person needed to
do lood prep work and some
Counter work Irom 8 a.m. to
2 p.m. Experience not
necessary but would be
helplul. Call lor appointment
after 1:30 p.m. - No walk Ins.
(313)685-3354. Ask lor Joe or
DIane. The Valley Deli.
FULL-TIME permanent
Janitorial. Mld-nlght shift. App-
ly in person. Hartland
McDonalds. M-59 at US23.

FOR BEAUTICIANS ONLY
Are you tired 01 the same old
grind? Bored? Looking lor a
change? Now is the chance
lor a lantaslic new beglnnlngl
Would you like: to meet new
people? new friends? more
money? greater challenge? II
so, Ihls could be the op-
portunity lor you. A pro-
gressive new' Brighton area
salon wants you and will pay
you up to $1,000 bonus to jump
ship. To qualify, you will need
clientele. experience, and a
desire 10 succeed. Send
resume In complete con-
fidence to Box 1822. c/o Liv-
ingston County Preas. 323 E.
Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843. Please do not delay.
Thla oller Is lor a limited time
only.

165 Help Wanted

FULL/part·lime employment
available now lor wholesale
bakery. Baking and/or cook-
ing experience prelerred.
Hours flexible. Cell (517)548-
8217Monday through Friday.
GROUP home has several lull
and part-time openings to
work with developmentally
disabled young adults. Train-
Ing prelerred but not
necessary. Call (313)887-8581.
GROUP home for
developmentally disabled
adults needs D. M. H. trained
lor part-lime midnights and
alternoon shilts. Call (511)548-
8581.

HEYKIDH
WATCHA DO'IN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOB FOR YOU

Once a week. on
Wednesdays, our community
newspapers are home
delivered by young people
just like you. They're earning
money every week and are
eligible lor our contests. lor
prizes and vacations. Novl
routes open on Jackson. Har-
rison. Montmorency. LaRoi
Drive. Vlllagewood, Haggerty.
10 Mlle. LeBost. Glenhaven.
Klngspolnte. Cherry Hili,
Stonehenge. Balcomb. Chall-
man, Roscommon. Country
Place Condominiums. So iI
you live around here and arn't
doing any1hlng on Wednes-
day ...... call Carol at (3131349-
3627 and she will tell you all
about it.

HOSTESSES wanted for unI-
Que tea. coffee and line gilts
parties. An excellent selection
01 hostess gilts and Incen-
lives. Call Tea Tin (313)878-
3071. Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.
HIRING demos for number 1
toy company. no investment,
collecling or delivering. Free
trip to HawaII. For more In-
lormallon call Lorna Perry
(3131J48.ll428.
HELP Telephone Solicitors
wanted part time work Irom
your home. Phone (313)669-
3977.
HELP Yoursellto a high pay-
ing career In Real Estate. Call
Charlie lor career night
details. Ceotury 21 Suburban.
(313)349-1212.
HAIR stylist wanted. fuli-tlme
or part-lime. lor small shop in
Novl area. (3131476-2020.
HAIR dressers wanted. Apply
in person at David·s. 41370
West Ten Mile, Novl. (313)477-
6041.
HUSBAND and wile to
manage seil-serve gas sta-
tion, good job lor relired cou-
ple. Apply In person, Dandy
Oil, 1050 East Grand River.
Bnghton.
JANITORS. part-time. approx-
imately 25 hours per week,
evening shilt. Brighton.
New Hudson areas. Apply In
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-
day through Thursday at 2500
Packard'Road, Ann Arbor,
Suitel00A.
JANITORIAL help needed In
Farmington Hills, 10 Mile and
Haggerty area. Also NeM area,
9 Mile and Novl Road. (3131534-
8847.

LIGHT PACKAGING
75 NEEDED

Work in Wixom, Novl, Livonia
or Plymouth areas. All shifts
available. Apply 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.. 29200 Vassar Road,
Suite 102. Livonia.

RODDY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

LPNs/RNs needed for private
pay home care in Livingston
County. Home care ex-
perience preferred. Good pay,
f1exable hours. Call (3131229-
2075.
LABORATORY Technician and
R.N. experienced In Medical
Office assIgnments. Part time,
Howell. Send resume to Liv-
Ingston County Press, Box
1816, 326 East Grand River.
Howell. Michigan. 48843.
LIVE-In housekeeper to care
lor home and meals lor school
age children. Must drive. West
Bloomlleld area. (313)62lH1743.
LEGAL Secretary for partner
in Southem Oakland County
law IIrm. Shorthand and ex-
celient typing skills required.
Good benellts. (313)349-3980.
LIVINGSTON County Health
Department Is seeking an
adult health programm super-
visor for Its Health Educalion
Lifestyle Program. Quallllca-
tlons: masters degree In nurs-
ing. health educalion. public
health or its equivalent in
educalion training and ex-
perience. Minimum bachelors
degreo and considerable ex·
perlence. salary: $19.586 ex-
cellent Irlnge. Send resume:
Livingston County Personnel
Office. 820 East Grand River,
Howell, Mi. 46643. Open
September 18. 1984. close 0c-
tober 12. 1984. Livingston
County is an equal opportunity
employer.
MATURE. experienced,
responsible women or couple
to care lor elderly person.
Room and board with salary.
Relerences required. (313)996-
2713. ,
MATURE loving woman with
grown children to care for
precious 7 month old twin
boys In our Pinckney area
home. 3 to 4 day per week. $3
an hour. (313)8~7 after
6 p.m. and weekends.
MAINTENANCE and grounds.
Village Apartments In Wixom
is seeking persons lor basic
apartment maintenance and
grounds care. Please respond
In person only Monday thnu
Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 30900
Tamarack, Pontiac Trial and
Beck Road. Minimum wage.
MECHANICS. certilled or cer·
tillable. Good driVing record.
Available all ahllts, Long term
temporary asslgnmenta. call
lor an appointment, Monday
thnu Friday. between 9 am and
3 pm, Kelly servlcea. (313)227·
2034.
MC DONALDS 01 Whitmore
Lake now hiring for
maintenance. mld-night shllt.
must be 18 or older. Please ap-
ply In person, M-3t1and US23.

PROJECTIONIST. part-lime for
Howell Theater. Must be
available to work, nights.'
weekends and holidays. Must
be at least 18 years 01age: Ex-
perience heiplul by not'
necessary. Apply evenlnlls'
alter7 p.m. at Howell Theater.
315 E. Grand River. Howell.
PIZZA Cooks. days and nights,

NOW Hiring lor the lollowing lull and part time Pizza
p 0 s III0 n s: S e r v e r s • Delivery Help. pIlrt and lull-
hostesses. bartenders. lime. Mr. Natural's Cele.
cocktail waitresses. bus per- Dulies - wash dishes sweep
sons, dishwashers, ex· mop. deliver pizzas. You and
perlenced kitchen help. Apply ,/ your car must be dependable.
In person weekdays. 1 pm to Up to $6.00 an hour. (313)624-
4 pm. Periwinkles Food and 9300
Spirits, 400 West Main Street. =P~E=RSo=N'""S::----ted-t-d-li-
Brighton wan 0 ever

• the Monday Green Sheet to
NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN- tubes by car in the areas 01
DABLE LADIES. Or mature South Lyon and Whit-
high school girls to do more Lake. Call Circulation
telephone survey work in the (3131349-3627 or (313)227-4442
comlort 01our office located In leaving name. address. phone
the Woodland Plaza. On the number and type 01vehicle
Job training available. ex- --'
cellent pay, choice 01 2 shilts.
Apply in person: B028 W.
Grand River. Brighton, Ml. In
the H&R Block building.

165 Help Wanted

MATURE woman to baby·sit
my 2 children age 2 and 4.
Must be excellent with
children. Hours 3 p.m. to
12:30 a.m. Highland area.
(313)887-8118.
MEDICAL Receptionist. Wail-
ed Lake Area. Full lime. Ex·
perlenced Peg Board helplul.
Days. Evenings. Weekends,
Send resume to: Ollice
Manager. 820 North Ponllac
Trail. Walled Lake, Michigan
480B8.

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Walled Lake Schools needs a
Healing and Relrigeratlon
Maintenance Person. State
licensed Individual prelerred
or an individual wllh ap-
propriate and comparable
work experience. POSition
available immediately. Submit
applications to: Walled Lake
Consolidated Schools Person-
nel Department. 615 N. Pon-
tiac Trail. Walled Lake. MI
480B8.

MATURE adult lor costodlal
work. evening hours. Call
(3131522-1751alter 6 p.m.
MATURE Woman as Dietary
Aide In a Nursing Home. Part
time, 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
MilIord. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.

MOONLIGHTERS
Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? than let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more In the exciting field 01
linancial services. Earn while
you learn. Cali Monday thru
Friday between 11 am and
5 pm. ask lor Ted (313)437-
7255.

MAINTENANCE and Grounds
ASSISTANT lor Novl Condo.
Full time for dependable per-
son. Call days (313)349-3699.
MAlt~TENAt~CEman needed.
lull-time. must have ex-
perience in plumbing, elec-
trical. drywall finlshlng, etc.
lor 69 unitllpartment complex.
Call between 1 p.m. and
5 p.m. Monday thnu Friday at
(521)546-9m in Howell.
MAID wanted. 112 day per
week at 7 Mile and Beck.
relerences required. Call
(313)349-8595after7 p.m.

McDONALD'S
Experienced fast food
managers or will train. Apply
at the Novl. Walled Lake.
South Lyon locations Monday
through Friday.

McDONALD'S
Now accepling applications
lor all shifts. Apply at the Novi.
Walled Lake. South Lyon
locations Monday through Fri-
day.

McDONALD'S
Now accepling applications
for Janitorial Help. Apply at
the' Novl, Walled lake.
South Lyon Locations. Mon-
day thnu Friday.

NEW Car and Tnuck salesmen
Wanted. GM Experience. Ask
lor Paul or Richard. Superior
Olds. (3131227-1100.
NEEDED (twol Experienced
Ford or GM Mechanics. (1)Cer-
tlfied in most major
catagories. (1)Certllled in.llght
and/or heavy duty diesel
repair. Flat rate or hourly. your
choice to start. Maybe a move
would benellt both 01 us. Call
(511)546-2250for appointment.
Ask lor Lee or Dave.
NORTHVILLE Charley's now
hiring lull and part-time cooks.
preps. and dishwashers. Ex-
perience prelerred. Apply In
person. Monday through
saturday. between 2 pm and
4 pm. 41122West Seven Mlle.
NORTHVILLE. Part-time even-
ing appointment maker need-
ed in Insurance office. Cali
(313)437-7374.Equal opportunI-
ty employer.

NEED carpenter male or
lemale. some experience
helplul. Celt alter 6 p.m.
(313)363-7801.
OPERATIONS Coordinator for
Howell air charter company.
Position requires typing.
telephone customer contract.
charter trip quotations, flight
crew coordination. and
manual revisIons etc. (3131229-
2510. Mr. Don Fairchild on or
aller Monday. October 8. 1984.
ORGANIST - Choir Director
needed. Meadowbrook Chris-
tian Church. 21900
Meadowbrook Road In Novl.
For lurther details piase call
(313)349:3933or (313)349-8559.
OPENING lor Quality Control
Inspector lor an alert, active,
conscientious Individual at a
rapidly expanding company.
Should type 45 wpm. Some
IIsling Involved, Houra 8 am to
2:30 pm, Startlng wage $3.80
per hour. Apply In person and
write on application" Applying
lor Q.C." Trl-State Hospilal
Supply. 301 Catrell, Howell,
Michigan.

OFFICE CLERK
R.N. Training Prel.

Muat be High SChool graduate
with College Training dealred.
R.N. prelerred, Should have
experience In Medical Billing
with light Bookkeeping. Must
be able to type. Position will
be part time to start. L.H.H.C.
(313)229-2013.

-

APARTMENT MANAGER who
enJoys people contacts and
detail work lor Howell area.
Proven sales and Supervisory
ability a must. Compelltlve
salary. plus apartmenl and
Blue Cross. Send Resume In-

j cludlng salary history to:
REGISTERED hall Arab bay P.S.C .. 2211 East Jefferson,
mare, registered P.O.A. mare, Detroit, Michigan 48207.
restored sleIgh. buckboard, AUTO Parts counter person.
pony cart, new Cortina Engllah Must have 3 montha ex-
saddle. other equlpmenl. perlence. Novl Auto Parts.
(313)87H187.( ",31.:.::3~)34.:.::9--=2800=. _

FEMALE 10 watch 11 year old
girl In the morning In my home
Irom 5:30 a.m. to 8:45 a.m,
Howell (5tn~72.

165 Help Wanted General' •

PROFESSIONAL maintenance
manager and mechanic with
tools, responsible lor ready
mix plant, gravel plant. heavy
equipment and trucks. Send
resume to: D. and J. Gravel
Co., 4950 Mason Road,
Howell, Mi. 48843. E, E. 9·
employer.
PERSON Needed to deliver
the Novl News to carriers arid
Stores on Wednesday In the
Novl Area. Must be good with
children. A Van or Pickup
truck with cover necessary.
Please call carol in Circulation
lor lurther Information.
(313)349-362"1.
POLICE OFFICERS. Northville
Police Department Is accep-
ting applications lor Part time
Police Officers. Must be
MLEOTC cert!lled. Apply at
Northville Police Department.
215 West Main, Northville. No
phone calls.
PERSON over 18 to work with
handicapped, Hartland area.
20 hours. Call (313)632-5625.
PART-Time. must be ex-
perienced with horses, 18
years 01 age or over. (3131437-
0113after 6 p.m.
PART-TIME, excellent wages.
one 01 Americas lastest grow-
ing Industries. fixed evening
hours and saturdays. Must be
Iriendly and enjoy people.
Energy Marketing Group. Call
Michele after 4 pm. (313)478-
6606.
PART-TIME Registered X-Ray'
technician In doctors office.'
Send resume to Office
Manager. 3930 Mason Road.'
Howell. MI. 48843. / ,
PART-time janitor for church
and school in Hartland area.
evenings, 30 hours per week.
Women and retirees welcome.
no experience necessary. Cell
(313)887-4300 between 9 am.
and 12 noon dally.
PRODUCTION CONTROL. Ex-
panding company In Howell.
has an Immediate opening for
a produclion control persOn.
Experience in scheduling. :
material control and releases.
helplul but will train right per:
son with potential. College' a
dellnite plus. Send resume'
and salary requirements to
Box 1820. in care 01 Livingston'
County Press, 323 East Grand'
River. Howell. MI. 48843.
PERSON needed lor janitorial
work, part-tIme. (3131229-ll529.

PURCHASING CLERK
Accurate typist needed to
work part time In the Purchas-
Ing Department typing Pur:
chase Orders and performing ,
other related Clerical duties ••
Position has potenllal of
becoming lull time. Apply in •
person 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mon-'
day through Friday.

PYLES DIVISION
SEALED POWER CORP ••

28990 WIXOM ROAD
WIXOM. MICH. 48096

E.O.E. M/F

t)

')1. ~

PHONE marketing. IS per hour -
plus commission and bonus,
Irom your home. South Lyon
area prelerred. Call 98.m. to
4:30p.m. (3131665-6187. ' ~., •
PRODUCTION Supervisor
wanted lor local manulactur-
Ing Ilrm. Minimum three years
experience With 10 or more
workers, mechanical aptitude
helplul. Must be a sell starter'
and relate well to our work
lorce. Possible night shill.'
Prollt sharing and benellls.·
Leiter of application or
resumes to P. O. Box 981.
Brighton. MI. 48116.
PART-TIME computer data In-'
put operator. typing skills
necessary. some knowledge
01 bookkeeping helpfUl. Corn- •
puler experience not
necessary. will train. 24 hours
per week. Se,ld resume 10: P.
O. Box 929. Brighton,
Michigan 48116.

.)

QUALITY CONTROL
ASSISTANT •

lor small manulacturlng plant.
Knowledge 01 SPC helplul.
(313)669-4610. •

RECEPTIONIST. secretary. In-
surance agency seeking lull-
time person with outgoing
personality. Primary respon-
sibilities: greeting people ·In.
person and by telephone. typ-
Ing. IIlIng and records handl-
Ing. Benellclal to have word
processing (Spellbinder and
insurance background). ..
Please send resume to Job' ~
Applicants, P. O. Box 242,.
Walled Lake. MI. 48088. •
RN or LPN, lull-time mid-.
nights. Apply Greenbriar Care
Center. 3003 West Grand
River, Howell or call (511)546..
4210. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ROMANOFFS Halls and Caiir:
Ing Service taking applications-
for: (l)Experlenced aecond'
cook, fUll time lor quality
cooking. (2)(3eneral kltcl)en
help. full or part time, Please·
apply In person at S850Pontijc ~
Trail. salem Township bet. ~ ~
ween 10 am and 1 pm M~
day thru Friday. '. •



~ .

5 Help Wented

RN's
ercywood Hospital, a unit 01
atherlne McAuley Health

nter In Ann Arbor. IS cur-
ntly accepting applications

or registered nurses.
revlous psychiatric ex-
rlence Is prelerred. For

ore Inlormatlon, contact
rls L1pnlk. RN. In the nurse

ecrultment olllce:

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Rd.

P.O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor. MI 48106
(313)663-8571.Ext. 313

E.O.E.

ROOFER loreman olllat rools
wanted. Call evenings,
(517)546-1271.
SHOW =Be~e~lI;-n-e-::F=-a""'sh-::l-on-s-.""'"N""'o
Investment, free training and
wardrobe. (517)288-4651.
SELf starter with executive
experience and capabilities
needed by local trade associa-
tion. Full or part-time
organIZational duties. Retiree
with an Itch lor challenge and
accomplishment would be
perfect. as pay would be
modest, but with Incentives.
Phone B. Buchanan, Vice-
president. Homebullders
Association of Livingston
County. (313)878-9564.
SECURITY Person In
Brighton, Howell and Man-
chester area. call (517)321-
347101'JMonday thru Wednes-
day.9 am to 12 noon.
SUPERVISORS experienced
in janitorial services. call
(313)44So1670.
SECRETARY, computer skills.
Insurance background
helplul. Southlleld area. Start
immediately. (313)227-7540.
SMALL horse larm In Fowler-
Ville in need 01 lull·time
caretaker/groom. Horse
handellng experience
necessary. (5tn223-9674.
SITTER wanted in my home.
must have transportation.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
(313)684-1864.

SETUP MAN
FOR TUBING FABRICATOR

1925EASY
WALLED LAKE. MICH.

(313)669-4610

THE Michigan Army National
Guard has part-time jobs with
lull-time benellls. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualllled
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Inlormation call The
Howell Armory at (5tn54&-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
TRANSCRIPTIONIST. Part-
time Medical transcriptionist
needed lor home health care
agency. Must have good typ-
Ing speed. L. H. H. C. (313)229-
2013.
TEACHER desires tender care
lor kindergartener, Ave Mile-
Brandner area. (313)420-3079.
TUTOR needed. certified. 9th
thru 12th grade, with secon-
dary teaching credential In
math and history. (3131878-
6839.
TAILOR or seamstress, ex-
perienced In Belter Mens
Clothing. Full or part time In
modern shop. Northville. Mr.
Lapham. (313)349-5175.

TELLER
Part-time Teller. 28 hours per
week. some related ex-
perienced prelerred. Apply:
Huron River Area Credit
Union. 3768 E. Grand River.
Howell 12 noon to 4:30 p.m.
weekdays.

TYPIST • Part time needed.
fleXIble hours. (313)229-2013.
TAKING applications lor
employment lor light produc-
tion. No phone calls. Tepeo
Inc. 385 N. Mill Street, South
Lyon.

TOOL & DIE MAN
FOR TUBING FABRICATOR-

ph07sw07sl080sm0806f5 1925
Easy

Walled Lake. Mich.
(313)669-4610

VETERANS of all services, ap-
plications now being accepted
lor part-time positions with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments lor
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you have already eamed.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
for 1 weekend. For more In-
formation call the The Howell
Armory at (5tn54&-5127 or 1-
800-292-1386.

WANTED: Bridgeport mill
operator lor prototype quality
parts, must have own tools
and make own setups.
New Hudson area, (313)437-
4171.
WHITEHALL Home lor aged
needs a mature woman to
work 2:30 pm to 11 pm. lull-
time, with some Sundays. to
work with the elderly. $3.70
per hour, must be dependable
and hard working. Call Mrs.
Eckert, (313)474-3442.
WANTED, semI-retired han-
dyman, part-time or full-time,
South Lyon area. (313)838-
6929 •.
WAREHOUSE, factory posI-
tion available for ambitious
self starter. Apply at H & H
Supply Corporation, 56495
Grand River, New Hudson.
Thursday and Friday OCtober
4,5. between 1 and 4 p.m.
WORD Processing Operators.
Lallier. Wang, tBM
dlsplaywrller. Experienced.
Long and short term
assignments. Excellent pay.
Call between 9 am and 3 pm,
Monday thru Friday. Kelly S8r-

,\:",,~:::·~S:~(31~3~)22~7~-2034=:..._
,t;-

n

165 Help Wanted

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmers Insurance Group 01-
fers opportunities to open
your own Insurance business.
Start part-time without giving
up your present employment.
College grads preferred. For
conlldentlal Interview call
(3131559-1652.
WAITRESSES, experienced
preferred. Apply In person,
sammy's sail Inn. Brighton.
WANTED Nail Technician. Ex-
perienced In sculptured nalls,
acrylic, extension and
manicures. Applications now
being taken at The Cuttage,
4640M-36, Lakeland.
WELL driller to rePair and In-
stall 2 and 4 Inch wells. Ex-
perience necessary. (313)887-
7561. call between 9 am and
5 pm, Monday through Friday.
WAITRESSES wanted, neat
appearance a must, food ex-
perience helpful. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231-
1441.
WANTED full-time recep-
tionist - new accounts. Ex-
perience prelerred. Apply at
Security Bank Oakland County
41325 West Ten Mlle. Novi.
Equal opportunity employer.
VVANTED part-time dental
asslstnt for expanding prac-
tice. approximately 12 hours
per wee'll, experience prefer-
red, non-smoker please. Call
(313)227-4224 between 8 am
and 1 pm. Monday through
Friday.
WANTED. Career minded Real
Estate person who wants to
work and make money. call
Jim at (313)349-4030.
WAITRESSES. Nugget -
Brighton. Full and part-time
positions on the alternoon and
midnight shilts. Apply In per-
son. 1024 E. Grand River,
Brighton.
WANTED. person for photo
department, Ten Mile, Grand
River area. Must have some
experience In either black and
white camera. stripping. Itek
photo typeselter and plate
making. Full-time. Good
benefits. call for appointment,
(313)478-8760.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ACT NOWI sell our toys and
gifts, part-time untll
December. Eam trip to Hawaii.
Call today. House of Lloyd
(313)887~. Also booking
parties.
ATTENTION Ladies. work until
November, have some fun
making money. Free S300 klt,
gilts and toys. No Investment.
Booking parties also. Sue
(51n546-0675, Karen (313)229-
2340.

AA WATERBEDGALLERY
Excellent opportunity
available for motived salesper-
son. Apply in person, Tuesday
or Thursday, 8671 East Grand
River. Brighton.

BUSINESS Brokerage
salesperson, full-time. An ex·
citing, Interesting and ex-
cellent opportunity. For
details call or write LaNoble
Realty Co., Business Brokers.
1516 E. Michigan Avenue: lan-
sing, MI. 48912 (517)482-1637.
CHRISTMAS Is coming. Part
time work available now! Linda
(313)437-5060. Nancy (313)349-
3737.
DISCOVER the AVON ad·
vantage. Earn up to 50% 01
everything you sell. PLUS
eam by sponsoring others.
Aexlble hours, free sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. call Avon today. (313)227·
1428or (313)735-4057.

ESTABLISHED Company ex-
panding In this lIrea. Need 6
Individuals that are Willing to
pioneer Livingston County.
Ladles preferred. Ruth
Johnson (313)878-9647 from
8 a.m.t04 p.m.

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
Part-TIme Help Wanted

SALES
. STOCK

Apply in person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, Twelve
Oaks Mall only, Monday
through Friday, 10 am to
4 pm. Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F.

LEADS! LEADS! LEADS!

Direct sales Person needed to
work Milford and Livingston
County area. All leads lurnlsh-
ed ••
Mr. West. ..(313)968-6419.
MEN AND WOMEN. IIyou get
satisfaction from meeting peo-
ple and want to earn good In-
come, call us at (517)546-0020
between 1 pm and 5 pm.

SALES
INSURANCE.

SALES

sentry In.urance, an IntarnatlolW
multl-llna. company I. a.pandlng
II'. operetlon. and Is ... klng acid ..
l10nII Sale. Rapte.. nlstlve. In the
BrIghton/Howell .....

II you'ra .ucca .. tul In In.urance
Nla. (or would UKE 10 belllefa·.
an opportunity that will matell YOU'
potanllal.

Ou' sa... Rapra.. nlatlve. oIIa, a
lull line o( paraon&l and bu.lne ..
InlUf1lnceu _II unla. conaumar
1Olln. rr.utual lund., and ltnanclal
planning aarvlca.. Tllay're _II
tralnact ptOla .. lO/IIl. wOO ,_lYe
guarantaad .. larlaa (nol drawll.
p1u. o-_ou. comml.. 1on on all
new bullnell lhal'a 1OkI. Ba.t 01
an they anjoy thl Indapandance01
"being thel, own 1lOaI" ANO the
.acu,lIy 01 a comp,ahen.l.a
amployM baneftll pacl<agathalln-
clude' group Ilia and health In-
.urance. paid _tIon ••1,.. dental
and ptOllllllallng.

Ou' alandard. ara toutlh. but the
,award. ara g,eat. II you have •
• ucca.atul trac:k raconl In In-
IUrance or In any olhe, Nla.
poaItlon nd YOU' ,alUM to ou'
SAla. Managar.

JoIln KaIlunU'
8EN1Y4Y IN8UIWlCE

• H.~
8uIle_

UMlng, ..... Z

f.qual ()ppOrIUllIly
EftlPlOYt'

166 Help Wanted Sales

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS

Is now accepting applications
lor full-time commission sales
positions In:

FURNITURE
WINDCW TREATMENT
Benellls Include paid vaca-
tion, paid holidays, discount
on purchases, profit sharing,
hospitalIZation and more.

Apply in person JCPenny Per-
sonnel Ollice. Twelve Oaks
Mall only. Monday thru Friday.
10 a.m to 4 p.m. Equal op-
portunity employer. M/F.

MAKE extra dollars for
Christmas, now's the time to
sell Avon. Call Elaine. (313)878-
9297; Pat. 1(313)449-2840:
Gloria. (313)878-6378.

PART·TIMEJOB
FULL·TIME PAY

Show original od paintings at
home shows. privately and
commercially, no experience
needed, no Investment. Must
be 21. call (313)42G-2153.

PART-TIME sales associate.
Showcase of Fine Fabrics. II
you sew, have a flair for
fashion, and enjoy meeting
people, then Showcase of
Fine Fabrics has a part-time
sales position for you. II In-
terested. call (3131348-6460or
apply In person to: Jo
Cusumano, Showcase of Fine
Fabrics, 12 Oaks Mall. 27230
Novi Road, Novl. Mi. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREE TUITION,

Small Materials Fee
Immediate Positions

Available for Full-
Time sales People

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348-6430

REAL estate sales. Experienc-
ed or will train. Team up With
Amcrlca's largest real estate
organization. call century 21
Brighton Towne Company.
(517)548-1700.
SALES Person needed to
learn moving and storage
business with a nation wide
company. Real estate
background helpful. Ask lor
Mr. Ashley. (313)669-9100.
WANTED. 4 People with
management, teacher or sales
background, or small
business owners. Must have
good self Image and ability to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates, (3131349-7355.

167 Business
Opportunities

A Fantastic opportunity awaits
you. II you love people and
stitchery, why not turn your
talent Into $ teaching others
Stitchery. No experience
necessary, we train. call Vicky
(5tn546-2821 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
only.
HOMEMAKERS. good earn-
ings from-your home. LTD and
Associates. (313)227-9229.
LARGE Midwestern company,
agricultural and Industrial pro-
ducts. excellent training,
sales and service with
management potential. Send
resume to Box 1821, in care 01
Livingston County Press. 323
East Grand River, Howell, MI.
48843.
OWN your own Jean-
Sportswear, Ladles Apparel.
Combination, Accessories,
Large SIZe store. National
brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee.
Levi, Vanderbilt. lZod' Esprit,
Briltanla, Calvin Klein. sergio
Valente. Evan Picone,
Claiborne, Members Only,
Organically Grown, Healthtex.
700 others. $7,900 to $24,900,
inventory, airfare, training, fiX-
tures, grand opening, etc. can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)883-6555.
TAKE.out fast lood restaurant
In city of Brighton, Includes
car. For details call REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455•

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your famI-
ly Income by starting your own
full or part-lime business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)87&;3949.

170 Situations Wanted

A-l cleaning ladies, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In professional
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
performed: laundry, meal
preparation, child supervI-
sion. etc .. etc. (517)546-1439.
AVAILABLE nowl Babysitting
near Spring Mills School,
Highland. References.
(313)887~.
A-l prolesslonal interior, ex-
terior painting. Also expert
wall washing. Discounts to
senior citizens and disabled.
20 years experience, free
estimates. (5171223-7218.
ALTERATIONS and seWing.
For fit, for restyling, for com-
fort, for value. Call Carmen,
(313)437~71.
ADULT lady would like to

•baby-sit In Brighton, Howell
area. (313)229-4417.

170 Situations Wanted

AVAILABLE to clean your
house 5 hours per day Monday
through saturday. Experienc-
ed. After 6 p.m .• (3131632~212.
BABY-sllllng, day time, Novl
Meadows. my home. Call
Kathle!n. (313)349-3680.

BABY-Sitting, loving mother of
2'h year old girl would like to
baby·slt for other toddlers, full
or part·time. Near corner 01
Mason and Burkhart Road.
(517)546-7S98.
BABY-SITTING, non-smoker.
CPR and First Aid Training.
Local area. Pre-5choolers.
(3131231-1965.
BABY-SITTER. children three
years and older. Novl. call
Nancy. (3131349-3809.
BABY-SITTING, In pleasant
home atmosphers, by PIn-
ckney mother of 3. Conve-
niently located on M-36. Will
take baby. (313)878-5610.
BABY-SITIING In Wixom area,
reasonable rates. (313)669-
2486.
CHILD care, Novl and
Meadowbrook area. $1.25 an
hour With hot lunch. Ex·
penenced and references. All
ages accepted. (313)346-0859.
CHRISTIAN lady seeks house
keeping and meal prep posI-
tion for children or elderly.
(517)546-1077.
CLEANING team. satisfaction
guaranteed. (313)349-6859.
(313)349-4029.
CLEAN up and remove junk or
trash from your property or
building. Light hauling and
moving. Call after 3 p.m.
(517)546-5841,(517)548-2201.
EXCELLENT child care,
babies welcome. licensed,
references. Call Sandy
(313)887.a284, M-59, Hartland.
$1.00 per hour.
EXPERIENCED house or
apartment cleaning. Honest.
dependable. hard working.
Reasonable rates, references
available, Monday through FrI-
day. Leave message Donna.
(313)684-6326.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
Conscientious and trustwor-
thy. For the busy working
woman, meal preparation
done also. Call Diane,
(517)548-5061.
FREE TIME to get away from
your weekly housekeeping.
All cleaning services profes-
sionally and thoroughly done
by an experienced and
reliable woman. Excellent
references. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)669-3433.
GENERAL weekly house
cleaning, Hartland area.
(3131632.al12.
GENERAL housecleaning wilh
references. reliable. Call now,
(313~496.
HOUSE or ollice cleaning. Ex-
perienced and references,
honest. Phone (313)437-7465or
(313)437-3447.
HOUSECLEANING. Ex·
perienced, reliable, excellent
rates. (3131437.@60.
HOUSEKEEPING ENGINEER.
Available days. Call 7 am to
2 pm only. (517)54lHi506.
LAKE CHEMUNG Area
Mother wishes to Bab)slt four.
days per week. (517)548-2876.
MATURE lady desires house
or ollice cle.inlng. Excellent
references. (313)229-8113.
MOTHER of 6 month old to
care for your child in my home
partllulHlme, references.
(313)685-1986evenings.
RESIDENTIAL and commercial
cleaning. experienced,
relerences, will work
weekends. (313)227-6064.
SECRETARIAL service in my
home. Correspondence,
reports, mailings, bookkeep-
Ing, and word processing
available. 12 years ex·
perlence. Call Audrey,
(313)227-5684.
SITTER. any age or hours. 6
years experience. Depen-
dable! Hamburg, Dexter area.
(313)426-3824.
TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID
through retirement).
Resumes; leiters; feel like
writing a book? Call Ann
(3131348-2249.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satisfaction In 1'h hours.
Reasonable rates. references.
Dot (313)887-2898.
TIME available on Bridgeport
Mill. Experienced.
reasonable. (517)546-0121alter
6 p.m.

175 Business &
Professional Services

500 Business cards, your logo,
raised lettering, black or blue
Ink. $20. (313)349-8151.
BOOKKEEPING service lor
the business that needs s0-
meone a few hours a week or
month. Write or call. B. K.
Enterprises, P.O. Box 927,
Brighton. (313)227-5899.
CEMETERY markers and
monuments. Call or write for
free brochure. Douglas
Kelley, P.O. Box 96, Howell,
MI. 48843. (313)54&4227.
CARPET Cleaning Specials.
Any size living room or hall,
just $13.95. Sofas only $15.95.
Call today. (313)624-7749.
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, basement remodel-
Ing, sheds, gutters, windows,
drop ceilings, carports. QualI-
ty work, allordable prices.
Free estimates call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
EXERCISE Consulllng. What
exercise Is best for you?
(313)426-2538alter 3:30 pm.

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS

And satisfaction In their own business. Success re-
quires initiative and willingness to work. Large
amounts of capital to Invest In Inventory will not be
necessary. If you are willing 10 dedicate as little as 12
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

CLM Enterprises Corp.
is Inviting you to allend an Informational meeting on
beginning your own business at tho

Howell Holiday Inn
October 11,1984,7:30P.M.

For Reservations Call (313) 229-0921or (517) 546-0984
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240 Automobiles175 Business &
Professional Services

IMPACT of Color needs color
consultants to do color
analysis In this area. We train
you for your own business.
Respond to Box 301, North
Branch. MI48461.
LOCAL Male Massologlst.
Prefer male clients. $25. call
Patrick. (313)227-4695.
MAGIC: parties. birthdays,
any time lor fun. Call Toby
Wessel (313)483-7417.
NEED work, have dump truck,
ashphalt, hauling, clean up.
Call Chuck after 5 pm.
(313)348-9069.
PIANO. organ Instructions.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy, London. Reglstra-
lion for fall, now. Arrowhead
SubdiVision (313)231·2173.
TYPING. Term papers,
resumes, etc. Brighton area,
reasonable rates. (313)227-
3796.

TRANSPORTATION
~

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1971Bell 18ft. trailer. Sleeps 6.
like new Inside and out, $1400.
(313)632-6112or (313)685-07~.
1970Chevy trailer 8x6. sturdy.
solid, ready to haul, $60.
(5171~.
DEER Huntersl Apache Popup
trailer, sleeps 2. In good
shape, S3OO. (313~1115.
1973 22 It. Elkardt Traveler.
self-contained, air condition-
Ing. sleeps 6. excellent condI-
tion, $2,500. (313)231·1924.

FALL CLEARANCE
SPECIALS

save S8OO.to $1.027. on new
1984 Rockwood camping
trailers.

save $1,100. on 1984 Fan 35
Foot 5th. Wheel Trailers. save
up to $730. on other models of
1984 Fan Trailers. save on
select models of 1984
SkamperTrailers still in stock.

New at Brad's. 1985 Skamper
Folding Style Pickup
Campers.

All new R.V:s sold by Brad's
are guaranteed two full years.
Brad's R.V. on U5-23 between
Brighton and Whitmore Lake.
(313)231-2771.

201 Motorcycles

19n BMW 750 Windjammer
and bucket. Must see. S850.
(517)546-8664alter 5 p.m.
1981 Honda CM-400E. Good
condition, runs good. $700 or
best oller. call alter 5 p.m.
(3131498-2211.
1978 Honda Super Sport 750
Windjammer. Am·fm 8 traCk.
$1,250. (313)68So3542 after
4 pm.
1983 Honda GL 1100 Aspen-
cade, 8,500 miles, 2 tone
silver. loaded. $6.500. (313)887-
6743alter 4 p.m.
1974 Honda 750. hog wheel,
extras. (313)437-4490.
1984 Honda Spree 50, Electric
start, S350. (313)624-5028.
1974 Honda 125cc. Elsinore
motorcross. $175. Riding ac·
cessories Included. (313)227-
2996.
HONDA CT-70s. 2, low
mileage, matChed, run ex-
cellent, red. sold as set. $1,000
firm. Moped, Pacer Deluxe.
1980,$100.(313)684-5650.
1981 KZ LTD550. Low mileage,
excellent condition. $1,250 or
best oller. (5171546-0049.
'69 Motoski, very good condI-
tion. needs diaphragm, $150.
(517)548-3381.
1978 750 Yamaha. Shalt drive,
$1.000. (313)669-1098.
1977 Yamaha Xl 500cc. Low
miles, four stroke Enduro,
road tires and knobbys. Good
condition. (313)878-6982.
1983 Yamaha TT~ Dirt Bike.
Asking $1,600or best. Approx-
Imately 40 hours running time.
Call Gary alter 6 pm. (313)229-
9032.
YAMAHA Yl8O, 1983. A-l con-
dltlon.low hours, never raced.
$750. (313)227·2936.

205 Snowmobiles

ARCTIC Cat Panther. Ex-
cellent condlhon, about 200
miles. $700 firm. Call (5171546-
0901.
SKIROULE, very low mileage.
(313)878-6517.

210 Boats & Equipment

14 It. Aluminum boat, trailer,
20 horse Merc plus ac-
cessories. $675 or best oller.
(313)231-1740.
ALUMINUM Harris Pontoon
Boat, 24 Foot With Motor.
$6,500. (313)231-1384.
BOAT and RV storage. $135
per season. (517)~ alter
6 pm.
1982 16'h Ft. wide deep V,
aluminum. 35 HP. Johnson. tilt
trailer with roller bunks.
Bench and bass seats,
carpeted. cover, many extras
with side console. $3,500.
(313)360-0963.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In TheSun Headquarters"
CLOSE-OUT

ON ALL 1984 MODELS
STARCRAFT

Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796E. GrandRiver
Howell, M148843

(between Bflghton & Howell)

517-548·5122
STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues. & Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun. & Wed.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Uvonla,MI48150
(30lkS Wesr of Mldcllebem

313·261·2530

t6 Ft. flberglas ski boat with 45
Horse motor and trailer.
Needs work. S800 or best 01-
fer. (31318J&.3456.
14 Ft. aluminum boat and
motor, S2OO. Call (517)22U207.
22 Foot steel pontoon boat.
New deck. Canopy. S560 or
best offer. (313)231-2404.
16 It. Glaspar, 40 h.p .• and
trailer. Excellent condition,
built-In weather gear,
spolllght, 2 gas tanks. $1600or
best offer. Steve before
3 p.m. (313)887-75t4.
12 loot IIberglass Sears
gameflsher with motor, good
condition, $250. Call alter
5 pm. (517)54&03771.

1978 26 It. Fleetwlng, custom
interior, awning, air, stereo.
sleeps 6, much much more.
must see. After 4p.m. (313)266-
4945. •
FOLD-Down Skamper camper
with furnace. refrigerator.
stove. Sleeps 4, good condI-
tion, weight 1300 Ibs. (313)437-
2244.
SHASTA 25'h foot, sleeps 9.
excellent condition. (313)229-
2630 alter 6 p.m.
1976 18 ft. Travel trailer, good
condillon. $2,200. Phone
(313)229-4493alter 5 p.m.
UTILITY trailers, new, 4x8
S350, 5x8 S4OO, 5x12 tandem
$575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)229-0475.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CARTIER Auto Parts and
sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts.
(313)437-4105.
1976, 300. 6 Cylinder, $200 and
1974 440 WIth trans, $150.
(51'7)546-0875.
FORMER auto body instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting. reasonable.
(313)669-9577.
I need 1981 Chevy Malibu
taillight, 1976 Olds 98 fender
skirts. (517)223-3906.

LEASE-A-LOANER
Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95. Cash,
Mastercard. VISA. (313)994-
9199.

LAID 011mechanic looking for
work, low prices, work
guaranteed. (5tn546-C875.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. call
(313)685-1507or come Into the
Milford TImes, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
'76 Pinto parts. (517)54&-8133,
SCott.
PARTS 1966 Mustang convertI-
ble, 289 stick. bench seat;
Four P235x14TA B.F.
Goodrich, new on ET mags,
$245.(313)437-1351.
1965170 Slant 6 cylinder, runs
good, guaranteed, $50.
(313)229-8559.
75Ox20 Tire, tUbe. flat. Tire
chains. Hydraulic power take-
011pump. (517)548-3381.
lWO snow tires G78x14, ex·
cellent condition. $45.
(313)231-3969.

STEVENSON'S

Nowupto
$50.00 cash paid

for juni<cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
through saturday. (517)546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

ALLls.c'halmers HD·ll
bulldozer. AlIIs-Chalmers HD-
50 loader with ground breaker
and hl-lo fork. F~ 5 yard
Ford dump truCk. f.700, 5 yard
Ford dump truCk. 300 gallon
fuel tank. $12,000 for all. Can
be viewed at 7383 LInwood
Drive, Brighton. For appoint-
ment (313)231-2188.
HYDRAULIC boring machine,
Irost tooth for Ford backhoe,
12 In. bucket, cutters for tren-
chers, fits dltchwltch. 100 It.
air hose. Small air hammer
with clay spayed. (517)548-
3381.

230 Truckl

1979Chev Luv. Cap top, 78,000
miles, some rust, runs good,
best offer. (517)548-1179even-
Ings.
1978Chevy 'h ton. Runs good •
$1,195.(313)227-1497.
1977 Chevy pickup with cap,
53,000 miles, excellent condI-
tion, standard shllt, small V-8.
Days (313)231-3225, after 8 pm
(313)231-3757.
1978 Chevy Suburban Scolt-
sdale 3/4 ton, excellent condI-
tion In and out. $3,300 or best
oller, (313)227-8199.

\
;

SAILBOAT, 1981 Splndrllt
dayssller. Shorelander trailer.
$3,500. Evenings, (517)54&:
0553.

215 Campers. Trailers
'Equipment

NEW COUNTRY HOMES
-MINI HOMES
oCAMPEAVANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
-51hWHEElS

GREAT lAKE MOTOR HOMES
Oparl Mon. a Fri. "'In." P.1II.

T..... Wacl. TIIunI' .. lII"'p.lll,
...... 1II.4p ...

FartIlInO'Oft~w .• MIIt
(1l4S4ll

230 Trucks

1977 ~ ton Chevy pickup.
Runs good. S8OO. (313)632-
6338.
DODGE 2'h Ton Stake Truck.
Great condilion. $1,700 or wlll
trade for good Pickup.
(313)685-3688.
1975 Datsun pickup, 2000cc.
engine. Power brakes, best
oller. Call on weekend only,
(313)229-8438.
1978 Ford Pickup, 6 cylinder.
automatic, Tull-Coated. $1,995
negotiable. (5tn546-2488.
1984 F-15O, 300 6 cylinder. 4
speed overdrive. S7.800.
(313)684-5408.
1976 Ford ~ ton pickup with
354 Perkins diesel engine, five
speed Clark transmission,
power steering. power
brakes. Dana 60 power locker.
S2,5OO.(517)223-8884.
19n Ford van F~. 14 It. box
With hydraulic IIftgate, two
speed rear axle. $2,500. Novl,
(313)34U118.
1953 Ford custom pickup, 35
cubic Inch. automahc. sharp.
$2,600. (313)229-5800.
1979 Ford F-25O Pickup. 300 6
cylinder, 4 speed overdrive.
fiberglass cap. $3,450.
(313)437~516.
1979 Ford F-l00 Pickup with
cap. 3-speed. power steering
and brakes, 29,000 original
miles, excellent condition.
Call alter 6 pm. (517)546-9284.
1984 Ford F-15O pickup. 9.500
miles, $7.500. (517)546-5383.
1979 Ford 112 ton Ranger,
short box, excellent condition.
$3.300. (517)546-1961.
1984 Ford F-15O Explorer. Six
cylinder automalic, AM·FM,
sliding rear window, Michelin
hres, red WIth red velour In-
terior. Real sharp. (313)878-
3824.
'79 Ford Currier. Automalic,
$1695.(313)437.ai68.
1983 F-15O Supercab, 300-
Straight 6. 3 speed transmis-
sion, Dura-Liner, $6.750.
(313)685-3786.
1979 Ford F-l00. V-8. standard.
power steering, starts and
runs good. no rust. black with
pin-stripe, neat and clean In-
terior, new antI-freeze and
thermostat. $2,000 or make of-
fer. (517)223-3464.

PICKUPS
1983 STEPSIDE. automahc.
power steering, 1978 SUPER
CAB, automatiC, low miles,
1982 STEPSIDE, 4 speed over-
drive. 1979 F-250. 1980
COURIER, automalic. 36,000
miles. 1984 RANGER, and
more.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1969 GMC. half ton pickup.
Runs great. S3OO. (313)231-
1092.
HUNTERS special 1960 school
bus converted to motorhome,
rebuilt engine. new tires, In
great shape, drive anywhere.
$750or best. (517)546-5383.
1975 International Travelall. V-
8,382. some rust. Needs some
work. call (313)437-1823 after
5 p.m.
1982 LUV Diesel, 5 speed.
12,500 miles. $5,000.-(313)669-
1098.
1976Plymouth 4x4. S500 or $575
With Chrome Wheels. (313)266-
5057.
1984 Suburban. 6.2 L diesel
Silverado, heavy duty trailer
towing, loaded. (5171546-7799.
1977 ~ Ton Chevy Automatic,
454 V-8. extras, 50,000 miles.
excellent condllion. must sell,
S36OO. (3131629-2164.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1978 thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime
1983 Blazer 5-10, V~, 5 speed.
loaded. Excellent condition.
Black with sliver. (313)624-
9110.
1984 Blazer. 5-10 Tahoe, load-
ed. all black, undercoated.
$12,000. (313)632-7298.
1983 Chevy 5-10 Blazer. Fully
loaded. (313)229-7130.
1976 Chevy Blazer 4 wheel
drive with snowplow. $1,500.
Can be seen at AAA Mulliers,
301 W. Grand River, Brighton.
Phone (313)227-2751.
1982 Dodge WSO Sport. 4
wheel, custom paint, new
tires, super excellent condI-
tion, 38,000 miles. $6,500.
(517)54&03744.
1983 Ford F·15O pickup 4 x 4.
11,000 miles. 6 cylinder.
automatic, many options.
Super clean. $9,500. (3131629-
1421.

FOUR WHEEL DRiVES
1984 RANGER, black, 4,000
miles. 1982 RAM CHARGER
SE, loaded. 1979 CHEROKEE,
loaded. 1978 BRONCO,
automatic, $3,995.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

'79 Jeep CJ5. Solt top, ex-
cellent condlllon, 3 speed, 8
cylinder. $3,200. (313~779.
JEEP Cherokee, 1977,
mechanically sound, some
rust, $1,600 or best. (313~
8351after5 pm.
1978 Jeep Cherokee.
Automatic transmission,
mechanically perfect. (313)437-
3213.
1977 Jeep J-l0 4 wheel drive,
good condition, $2,100 •
(313)~.
1977 Luv 4 wheel drive, very
dependable, needs paint,
$2,000 or best. Evenings
please or leaYe message
(517)546-7655.
5-10 Blazer, 1984, loaded, with
50,000 mile extended warran-
ty, undercoated. Asking
$12,900or best. (313)632-8409.
WILL trade Chevy Myer
snowplow underrlgglng lor
Ford underrlgglng. (313)829-
2418.

235 Vens

1980 Chevy Beauville II stick,
air. $5,800. LIvonia (313}474-
6828 •
1983 Chevrolet Bonneventure.
Excellent condition, 14,000
miles, S8250.(313)227-4558,call
alter5 p.m.

----------
235 Vans

CHEVY, 1979. ~ ton. alr,
cruise, 350 4-barrel, automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. good condition.
$3,200. (517)546-4560.
1984 Chevy Beauville. fully
equipped. rustproofed,
$13,000.(313)227-4431.
1974 Dodge van, blue, V-8.
84,000 miles. CB, am-fm radio,
$1.200. (3t31684-565O.

CLUB WAGONS
&VANS

12to choose from
1984 SANDS CONVERSION,
12,000 miles, 1983 BIVWAC.
low miles, 2-1979 CONVER-
SIONS. 1982-1 ton, 8
passenger CLUB WAGON,
$8.995 1983 CLUB WAGON.
loaded, 2·loaded 1982 CLUB
WAGONS & MORE.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1976 Ford F-15Oshortie, am-1m
8 track, SWivel seats. runs
good, $750. Call alter 5 pm.
(517)548-3771.
1976 Ford van. 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steering and
brakes, am-fm cassette. CB,
sun roof, Insulated. carpeted,
roof rack with ladder. rear tire
carner. $1095.(313)887-8091.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ALL Metal Single Place
Airplane. 90% Complete. Must
Sell. Make oller. Evenings.
(517)546-3055.
BOAT and RV storage, $135
per season. (517)~ alter
6 pm.
R. V. and boat storage,
secured outside storage, 7
mIles west 01 Northville. $5.00
per month. (313)348-0280
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1974Tioga Motor Home. 22 ft.,
sleeps SIX. 49,000 mIles. good
condlhon. $6,500. (3131459-
0434.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cars. trucks,
4 wheel drives, vans, etc.
(517)521-4755.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
salvage. (5tn546-41il.
1980 Bobcat, excellent condI-
tion, $3,000. (313)227-1973 or
(313)887-6988.
BONNEVILLE Brougham.
1976, excellent. loaded. $1800.
or oller. (51n546-1553.
1979 Buick Regal. air, am-fm
cassette, rear defogger, new
tires and exhaust. Excellent
condition. S4,lOG or best.
(3131437-8720.
1984 Buick Regal Limited four
door. Metallic tan with brown
vinyl toP. 11,500 miles. sharp.
$10,800. (313)685.0556.
1978 Buick Skylark. 4 door, V-
6, automatic, power steering,
brakes, air. am·fm. vinyl top,
65,000 miles, one owner. very
little rust, clean interior, runs
perfect. $1.675 hrm. (313)349-
5607.
1984 Buick Regal T-type Tur-
bo. Rust-proofed. mint. Best
offer. (3131231-34..:.:92:=:.'---- _

CIRCULATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

517-546-4809

1977F·250 SUPER CAB
s .Iuto SNt&capon

tn._ 8:.~u"-''3699 :.
1984 ESCORT

0••..,1 s.,.Pnee '5999

1979 PINTO WAGON

191aT·BIRO
Town Landau power

:~:r:Ow~~~lr 52999
1982 WINDOW VAN

~~~s~:':'m~Ia:=~;'7999 .

1978CHEVmE
Auto 20' '1699

1979 FORD 4X4
ve.uto P •• OtlIy '4999:

'82& '83 ESCORTS
large sele<tlon auto
&":~I:r,=Wlth 53999

1980 FORO VAN

t:l::~:;~r.'7999

1983 COUGAR
Jet ~k loaded air

1~1~~~e~=e '8999

Auto.ps pb alt
very clean Qf\r,. '2499

McDonald -
Ford

550W. 7 MILE RO. --
NORTHVILLE

427-6650
349-~400 -

GM -
EMPLOYEE NOTICE

For your best deal on your Option II
automobile purchase or the attention &
care your Option I order deserves,
please give US the oppportunity to serve
you at

GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET

603W. Grand River, Birghton
229-8800

"Where the Pea-
pie Make the
DIfference ..

Mon. & Thurs. 8'30-9
Tues., Wed .• Frl. 8:30-6

Saturday 9-3

'84 Buick Riveria 5
like new. 9,000 mIles. loaded. 15,500
'84 Olds 98 Regency Brougham 514 500
last of the big ones ,

'82 Olds Custom Cruiser
Super sha,p With woodgrain

'82 Mercury Cougar
Sunroof and more.

'80 Cutlass Coupe
landau top. low miles

'78 Mustang
This weeks special

'83 Cutlass Clera Brougham
4 dr., sedan,loaded WIth extras.

'81 Olds Cutlass Coupe
auto .. air cond ,more.

'79 Buick Regal
Must see this one

'82 Buick Skylark
4 dr .. low miles, and 10lSof extraa

'82 Camaro Berllnetta
Black with T-Tops, loadedl

56995
54995
54995
52495
58595
55995
53995
55695
58695

,
The Fussy Customer Store
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~to Automobiles
,"
f981 Chevelte. ~ door,
automatic, moo. (313)878-
6829.
)974 Chevy Caprice Classic
convertible, 12.500Of best oI-
ler. Red with new white top.
(313)878-&487.
,'978Caprice Classic. 4 door,
350 V-8, air, almost new
ladlals, stereo, power steer-
lrig, power brakes, power
locks, rear defroster. one

•pwner, excellent condition. no
rilst. S2,800.(313)348-1083.
CHEVETTE.1982.Four speed.

'four door, air, AM·FM, rear
·\lefroster, tinted glass, cloth
IIltenor, rust proofed. $3,500.

-1313l68S-3005.
"917 Chevelle Classic, 4 door,
hardtop, small 8, 2 barrel,
automatic, power steering,
\)rakes, good tires, $1,500.
(517)~6-0657•

A-l BUYER
CASHFORCARSI
WEPAVTOP$S.
ForAny Makes

:-: & MOdelsof
.', Cars& Trucks.
:~: Call' JoeD.
':. SO Down
::: Financing Available
Marly Feldman Cheyrolet,
~2355Grand Riyer. Novl. 348-=~.

'CA-M-A~RO~B:-=E:=R:-:U:-:N=ETT=-:-A-,""'1983=-.
:automatic. power steering &
'\i{akes, VB, air, super sharp.
Buy this car & get a Raleigh10

:Speed.$9,900. SO Down. Finan-
. clng Available,
'Marty Feldman Cheyrolet,
)2355 Grand River. Novi. 348-

, ~1QOO.

~:~~IERA. 198t.full power, wire
·:wl1eels. landau roof, super
>sharp, $9,290, SO Down. Finan-
~lng Available.
'~arIY Feldman Chevrolet.
."42355 Grand River. Novi. 348-:~~.
~GAMAROZ·28,1983,fUlly load-
:eii, very low miles, super
-.sharp! S10,900. SO Down.
'flnancing Available.

·;ftfarty Feldman Chevrolet,
:~2355 Grand River. Novi. 348-
~7000.

.'.

..~-------

:=c,.VALlER, 1983,Type 10Hat·
::Cl)baCk, air. rally wheels. A
<Real Gas SAVER! $6,990. SO
>Oown. Financ;ngAvailable.
~:~rty Feldman Chevrolet,
':~2355Grand River. Novi. 348-
~~.....
• CAPRICE Cu\SSIC, 1982. ~
: door. full power, super clean.
:$7.490. SO Down. Financing
'''vallable.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River, Novi. 348-

-7000.
,".
~T..~:...1-0-0-0-.-,-9-8-,-• .....,..4-d-o-o-r-.
• A'lJlomallc. very low miles.
• $3,590. SO Down. Financing
: Available.
: "'arty Feldman Chevrolet,
':42355Grand River. Novi. 348-

7000

240 Automobiles

1982 Cougar GS. ~ door. 8
cylinder. automatic, air, AM-
FM Stereo. 2~.OOOmiles,
clean,15100.(313)227~.
1976 Corl/elle. 350 L-~8.
automatic,tan wilh dark brown
Interior. $6,500. (313~.
MONZA. 1980.2 door. brown
metallic, automallc transml$-
slon, power steering, reat
defogger. am·fm stereo.
50,000miles. Asking S2940 or
besl. (313)227-392~ask for
(lave.

CENTURY'S,1983.Automatic.
air& more, 2 to choosel
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HiIls.471~

ELECTRA, 198~. Estate
Wagons.Loaded with options.
Pricedto Sell. 2to Choose!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
HiIls.~71~

FAIRMONT. 1980, Wagon.
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air. SALE
$3,595.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
HIIls,471~

MONZA,1980,~ speed. air. till.
Sale, $2.995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~

AUDI,1981.5000-5. Automatic.
air. sunroof. Just Reduced!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471~

HORIZON. 1981. 4 door,
automatic.air. Priced to sell!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471~

ZEPHYR,1978.Z·7. Aulomallc,
power steering. power
brakes, air, 32.000 miles. A
Cherry!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~

CHEVROLET, 1983, 'h Ton.
Aulomatlc. power steering,
power brakes. air, cap & more!
Checkit out!
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls,4n~

SKYLARK, 1982, Limited.
Aulomalic. power windows.
power door 'asks. tilt, air &
more. ExtraSharp'
Blil Cook Buick. Farmlnglon
Hllls.471~

DATSUN. 1979, Wagon, 4
speed, air. sale S2.995.
BIll Cook BUIck. Farmington
Hllls,471~

AUDI, 1983, 5000-T. Turbo,
automatic,air. sunroof & much
more.Just Reduced!
BIll Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,~n~

JAGUAR, 1982.XJ-e, 4 door,
aUlomatic, sunroof & more.
CreamPull. Just Reduced!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~

REGAL.1~. Grand National
Faclory Official. loaded. S2000
- DIscount.Hurry!
BlII Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,4n~

Small ads get
attention too.

:~.There is someone to turn to. The
-:: Cancer Information Service of
::'. Michigan isyour cancer information
:: center,

";:: We have specially trained people
;:: who are friendly, yet talk frankly
, ~.,about any cancer concern you may
::: have, They will give you information
.~::that is reliable and up-te-date. They
:;' can send you information to read
::. about cancer. If you are a cancer
::: patient. they can steer you in the
-:', right direction for cancer help .
.. ':

Call
Toll-Free

at the
Comprehensive Cancer Center

a Metropolitan Detroit

~ WALDECKER'S =
a 1983~!E!!~e~"~D~~~De

~ DEER HUNTERS ~
~ SPECIAL CAMPER 2 dr.. al<.slereo. 5 speed. "tiJ

Air, 4 speed, H.D. susp • local 1 owner, saveonly. ~
~ Ready 10go, only u.:s

~ $23548
permo $17453

permo ~

~ 1983 RENAULT 982 PONTIAC GRAND ~
ALLIANCE OIL PRIX

M Aulo., stereo radio, low Aor,slereo. cruise. drk ~
'T? miles, 50 mpg's. 210 blue. exIra. extra sharp.
~ choose from. only only ~

~ $13375
permo $18000

permo ~e 1983 OLOS-CUTLASS RK 9
CIERA 1981BUICK SKYLA

LIMITED COUPE
4 dr.. L.S.. well equlped. 1 Aor.slereo. crUIse,sport, :i~;;~·:~".o";'i~6240".0 ,

1983 PONTIAC 2000 1981 GMC 'hTON
~ 4 dr. L.E., aUlD.air, va. aUloP.IHC.KD.USPUSP, ~u.:s slereo, execullve car. 210 -0

~ choose Irom, priced stereo. Deer Hunters M
W righl SpeCIal,only. 'T?

~ $19392
permo $14280

permo ~

~ 1982 OLOS CUTLASS 1980 PONTIAC ~
~ CIERA CATALINA ~
W 4 dr. Broughm, fully I I I

d I 11 0 ner 4 dr.. al<.s ereo. Dcaequlpe ,DCa w. owner, extra. exIra sharp IY1

" '~m,"'o"". i$20778 permo 517500
permo

PONTIAC·BUICK

1m DODGE OMNI
:u~~on~u~i~ll.e~~.:'a,'781•
mpg.only

1119 FORD VAN E·150

~~:::;'~e·s'~:I. '8852
only. 1>0./110

AMC ,Jeep J Renault
9797 E.GrandRiver

Brighton 227-1761, ._
- HOURS: 'tues .. Wed., Fri. 88 mAl p m
Mon. & Thurs, 88.m.·9p m. ~81.10a.m.oJp.m.

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city.

to make

your

- w hen everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

,,

·...·.. .· ., ....
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JohnColone
Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

Total
Inventory Reduction

----~-~ ....

OPEN SATURDAYS: . ~ :"~~ lEI
.. ~_.~- :...-~-------
·

·..

•

HUGE

SELECTION.

HILLTOP FORD
FACTORY WARRENTIES

INSTANT FINANCING
ALL USED CAR'S
CLEARLY PRICED

4 dr., 6 cyl, auto.
ONLy$1295

YOU'LL

FIND
-

THE CAR

YOU WANT

1978 Fairmont Futura
2dr. ONLY$1695

1978 T-Bird
Auto, air, tnple red

ONLY$2295

BU,ying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has ov~r 2000 new & used cars .& trucks to 'CIIO()',f] {rom

Save
on over

130
NEW 1984 & 1985

Chrysler
Plymouth
Dodges

&
Dodge Trucks

Available for Immediate Deliver I from Livingston
County's No.1 Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge Dealer

878-3151 878-6086

1978 Mustang'
2dr.,auto ONLY$2695

1982 Escort
2 dr., 4 spd.

ONLy$2895

"I

1980 Chevette
4dr., auto ONLY$2995

1979 Datsun 310 GX
5spd. ONLY$3395

1977 Mustang Cobra
Auto, clean ONLY$3495

,

1979 Cougar XR7
Full power ONLY$3995

1979 Olds Delta 88
4dr., full power ONLy$4395

1979 Chevy 4x4 Pickup
4spd., fiberglass cover ONLY$4995

1982 Cougar GS
2 dr., auto, aIr. very
clean .

ONLY$5995
1984 Escort

4dr .• auto,2,OOOmlles. ONLY$5995

1979 Lincoln Town Car
4dr .. leather ONLY$5995

1982 T-Bird
Air, auto., power.

ONLY$6395
1980 Audi 4000

4 dr .• auto, air, sunroof.

very clean ONLY$6695
1984 TempoGL

4 dr., 5 spd .• air, stereo.

Jowmiles ONLY$6695

1981 T-Bird Town Landau
Every option, leather.

TRX,tu-tone ONLY$6795
1984 Topaz LS

4dr .• air. stereo
cassette

ONLY$7995
1982 Datsun 280 ZX

Loaded.5sPd··ONLY $10,495
1983 Grand Marquis LS

4dr .• all factory optIOns. '

lulone ONLY $10,695

14 DEMO'S TO CHOOSE
FROM AT HUGE

SAVINGS
OPEN SATURDAYS
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240 Automobiles

1972 Chevelle Malibu. 350
· automallc. new tires. rims.

paint, am-fm stereo casselle.
$2.500 or best oller 1517)223-
3523. •
1980 Chevelte. 4 speed. 2
door, excellent condition.
,$2,400. 1313)437-4105. Alter
.6 p.m. (313)887·23OL __

1979 Dodge Omnl 024.
automatIc. very good condi-
tIOn Runs great. $2.000.
(313)231·2317
1979 DatSuO 3iO"'GX Hat·
chback. Rear defogger. 5
speed. tape deck. clean. good
·f11!leage. $2.400. (313)229-a395
or (313)229-4785.

· ;'i3ih- DO-D-G-=E:-:::S"""H:'::Ec:""L-=B7.y
CHARGER. SUlH"oof, stereo.

• cruise. 2OK. must sell by 10-10.
: $6.500. (517)548-1308. alter
.3P.m
: 1979 Dodge Diplomat Wagon.
• Loaded. excellent condition.
: !3~5O. !313)229-4=-~596,=,-'---:--==--
·1984 Dodge Omni SE.
• Automatic. sunroof. AM·FM
: lifereo. power steenng. power
• brakes. 2.2 engine, rear
• defroster. Much more. $5.900.

(313)437-9165
1981 Escort L Hatchback, 4
speed. stereo. low mileage,

· excellent condillon. S35OO.
• ('U 3)227-4",536:-=:.'-,:::::-=;;;:----;,;--
: 1ii81~cort. 68,000 miles.
• elerylhing new. AM·FM con-
• sole. rear defrost, excellent
; cOndItIOn, rust proofed, S33OO.
• ClI3)632~289.
· :1983 Escort. 4-sp-e-ed~."'27=-.000=
• mdes, 40 plus mpg. am-fm

: • iaO,O. rear defrost. Excellent
': CQndlllon. S44OO. (3131632~.
• :~E. 1980. Limited Wagon.
• :Brown. wood. $4.000 or best.
• .(313)227·2948
• :FORD EX:'::P"'.':-:'982:-::7.'"7lo-w-m-:lI-ea-g-e,
• :4 speed stick. stereo, loaded.
: '1517)548-9336al1er 7 pm.
• ~1967FIrebird. new; rebuilt
>engine. exhaust. interior, etc.
_ ~1550 or best. (313)437~
, .aner 5 _~p::;.m='~:-::7-:--:-_-;-
· '!;.AIRMONT. 1980. 4-iloor. air
-OOndllioOlng. am-fm radio. On-

· :Iy 37.000 miles Body like new.
• ·$3.500 or best offer. (313)684-
-0418.

':,982 Ford EXP "california
: -car" never seen snow or salt.
:S\)lreo. new radial lires. 4
.Speed. rear defroster. sport
rn\erlor. gauge package.
$4.200 or best offer. (313)227-
7804.

•~983 Ford Escort GL. Low
: miles. good economy car.
-l517)85HlOO9 al1er 5 pm.
:,984 Fiero SE. while,
• automatic. all. $9.900. (313)229-
·53n evening and weekends.
: 1979 Ford LTD Landau 2 door.
-'power brakes, power steer·
· In.\l. air. stereo. 54.000 miles.
• excellenl condition. $2.850.
- (313)229-6534.
• 1979 Flat X19 hardtop convertl-
· ble, 5 speed, 35 mpg .. $2.950.
- (51n548-8816
: 1982 Fuego. power steering.

Power brakes. automatic, all,
• cfuise. !tit Wheel. 31.000 miles.
, call after 5 pm. (313)229-4790.
'-19s3 Ford Escort L. 14.000
'miles. 4 speed. stereo. like

• Mw. $4650. (313)632~112.
; {313)68!Hl746
, 1982 Ford LTO Country Squire
'·wagon. loaded. low mileage,
• 'IIndercoated. Call after 5 p.m.
• ~227 •..:.7",66~1 _,.
CHEVETIE, 1981. 4 door.
auiomallc. all Real Sharp'
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington

• Hills. 471~800......:
• C'AMARO. 1982. automatic. air

& more. Sale $6.995.
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
HI!'S,471-c800

·PONTIAC. J·2000 Wagon. 1982.
Air & more. SALE $3.995.

'Bill Cook BUiCk, Farmington
" fJl!IS. 471-c800
:... __ .
LEMANS. 1978. 2 door.

,automallc. power steenng.
'Power brakes. all Pnced
RighI'

.BIII Cook BUick. Farmington
·Hllls.471-c800

:~ ---------
·CENTURY. 1981. LImited. 4
.door, automatic. air & more
,Pnced to sell I
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls.471-OOOO

RIVIERA. 1984 Loaded With
options Sunroof. 7.000 miles

'A Ladyl
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington

•':tIllS 471-c800

.----- - - -----
:SKYLARK. 1981, Limited
Automatic. all & more. A

•Cream PuffJ
Bill Cook BUick. Farmington
Hllls.471-OOOO

.---------
:SKYHAWK, 1984, Limited .
• Automatlc. loaded. sunroof &
• much more. Beller than newl
: Bm Cook Buick. Farmington
· Hills. 471-c800

-....---- ---------
• SKYHAWK. 1982, Limited
• Automatic, air. Tu-Tone. A
: Real Beauty!
•elll Cook BUick. Farmington
·I:1Nls.471-OOOO;~;
,'.~",.
: :: READ THE BUSINESS
:-:' DIRECTORY ••• SMART
• :. SHOPPERS DO
'.'
.... "'11''''' ... .Ii
.:I'"..I;'~UTLASS ~
.~ SALON ..,

': ~ dr .• loaded. Arlzonla carS

.:~ '2495 ~
:~i.: '79 Chrysler ~
.~ Newport ~

:: ~4 dr .• loaded. 30.000 mlles~

,,~ '3495 ~
~:~ NoviAuto ~
~;~ Sales ~
~: ~OVJ Rd. at Gd. Rlve~

· ~.I.JJ}J,9ji,I~

"0 Automobiles

1983 Uncoln Town Car. fully
equipped, like new. $12.500.
(517)548-1961.

1977 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham two door. Power
steering. power brakes, air.
Electnc Windows. door locks.
seats. New tires. shocks, ex·
haust. Excellent condition.
Must sell, $2,900. (313)227·
4048.
CHEVETIE, '82. 5 speed
diesel, 4 door, cloth Inlerlor,
rear defogger, S4OOO. (313)231-
2480al1er5:3O p.m.
1980Chrysler T. & C. wagon. 6
cylinder aUlomatic, 53.000
miles. All, power steering,
brakes, windows, locks. seat,
tailgate. tilt wheel. cruise con-
trOl. mtermltent wipers. rear
Window defroster. rear wiper
and washer. tinted glass, rust
treated. passenger seat lay
back, new wood side lnm.
beautiful condition. Must be

• seen to be appreclaled.
(517)548-3558Howell. $5.500.
1981cadillac Aldorado. diesel.
fully loaded. (313)227-3225.
1976 camaro. askmg $1.200 or
best offer. (313)437·2676.
19n Chevy capnce. $1500. or
best offer. (517)548-7355.
1982 Concord wagon. power
steering, power brakes, air.
extras, $4.295. (517)548-8816.
1976capn V~. 4 speed. $1200.
or best offer. (313)227-1421.
1980Chevy Monza. 6 cyl.nder,
automatic, air. stereo With
Casselle. low miles. good
condlllOn, $2.950. (313)227.
7616.
19n Chrysler Cordoba. Good
condlhon. asking $1400or best
offer. (517)546-6388.
1984 Chevelle, slick, 4 speed,
8.500 miles. Good condl\lon.
$4.995. (313)229-9m.
1978 Chevelle 2 door stick,
56.000 miles. one owner.
clean, $1.350. (313)878-3346.

FIERO. 1984. automatic. alr.
much. much. more. 4,000
miles. $10.995. LINCOLN. 1982.
4 door. deSigner, showroom
new. Warranty till 1987. MER-
CURY. 19n lhrough 1978'S,
low miles.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymoulh Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1978 Chrysler LeBaron.
automatic. power steering.
air. rear window defroster,
snow lires. $1.900. (313)227-
7524.

1984 FIero, red, 4.500 miles.
loaded. call al1er 5 p.m ..
(313)437-3426.
1978 Fiat Mirallori Special four
door sedan. One owner.
Metallic gold. new \Ires, new
exhaust system. AM-FM
slereo. automatic transmis-
sion, excellent condition.
Dependable every day
transporlatlon. $1.500.
(517)548-1946.
1980Fofd Pinto. excellent con-
dillon, low mIles $1.500.
(313)669-4735.
1980 F,at X19. AM-FM stereo,
new IIres. 44.000 miles.
metallic blue. super nice.
$3.900. (517)521-4115.
1965 GTO. 389 4 barrel. 4
speed, rally daSh, buckets.
console. power steenng and
brakes. exceptionally clean.
$3.500. (313)229-73n.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1976 caprice Classic, 2 door,
lull power. till, air. cruise.
Florida car. $2,495. (313)229-
6020.

1980 Cutlass Supreme. V.s.
automatic. power steering and
brakes, air, S45OO. (313)231-
3592.

'79 HorIZon. 28,000 miles,
manual, well kept, $2.450.
(517)548-3381.

240 Automobiles

19n Impala. 66,000 miles,
great shape, asking $2300.

• Cherokees
• Eagles
·CJs
·Wagoneers

E&S
Planners

Welcome!

Order Your
'85's

TODAY!

r-----_----~-TOYOTA TRUCKS·--~
~~"

stS~'· tI ~A~i~Si~I~~!'• {fOe Hurry while they last!

The Complete Dealer

BOB 5AK5
Grand River at Drake Road
Farmington Hill.
Open Monel., & Thursd., Til9:00 P.M •

478·0500

240 1.utomobi'es 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles

BRIGHTON AUTO
SALES & SERVICE

WHY PAY MORE? (--\
,:a ~ .~

We Specialize in '.-::'" .
Used Cars ,i

'"
HERE IS THE PROOFI

1982 AMC Spirit $88.00
a month'

$100.00 .-....~
amonlh' ~

1979 Pontiac Sunbird Wgn. $100.00 .......' -""~-
a month' J

'Based on 5500.00 down & approved credit ../J I.il/ .
Taxes & plates are Included. ~'

1981 Ford Escort

SERVICE SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
4 Gyclinder Tune-up & Lube Job

Includes spark plugs. gas filler. air hiler. $3995With
check all flUids. and all adlustments MOSIC.rs thiS ad

HOURS

SALES SERVICE· • 227-1277Mon & Thurs Mon ·Fro
lOam 3pm 8.m-6pm

Tues. Wed •Fn Sal
lOam -6p m 8. m -12Noon

Sal 10. m -2p m
9851 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan

WEBUY
WEsELL
WE SERVICE

Here Are A Few Examples Of How You'll Save...
Over 200 84's In Stock ~~\

NEW
1984 CELEBRITY

Automatic. power sleerlng &
brakes. custom cloth Interior.
45/45 split seats. steel belled
radIals. whIte SIdewalls. AM
radiO. Stk. No. 8990.

$7998

84-S HAVE TOGO .. 85
WEneeDRooli S

FOR OUR

NEW
1984 5-10 PICKUP

Long wheel base. 1000 lb.
payload. power steering &
brakes. cigarelle lighter. AM-
radiO. step bumper. gauges,
radial fires. Stk. No. 1405.

NEW
1984 CAVALIER

$6788
Ll&;;;)~.

~.~
I '

1980 Mazda 626, Sport seoan.
excellent condition. sunrool.
am-fm stereo, 5 speed. $3,300.
(313)221·1061i.

1978 Malibu ClassIc. Excellent
condition. $1600 or best o"er.
(313)437·7322after 5 p.m.

1982 Lynx. 4 speed. am-fm,
46.000 highway miles. Very
clean and dependable. $3,200.
(517)548-3881atterS p.m.
1975Mustang Ghla. automatic.
n,OOO miles, $1475. or o"er.
(313)34~.

1982 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed. Maroon. Clean. $4,900
or best o"er. (313)750-9475 or
(313)629-5189. MUST sacrifice. 1939 Chevy.

$1.500. Also 1982 Escort
wagon. options. exceptionally
clean, $4,300. (313)227-3661.

$6887 NEW
1984 CAMARO .

4 speed. 2.5 Iller L-4 engine,
power steering & brakes. rear
defog., rool drip moldings.
sport mirrors. white sidewalls.
rally wheels, cloth buckets. Stk.
No. 8908TT.

NEW
1984 CHEVEnE

Rear defog.. rechning cloth
buckets. clgarelle hghter, radiO,
radiaillres. Stk. No. 9020. •

$5277
FREIGHT

INCLUDED!

JUSTAOO
SALES TAXI $8294

• Die"Iij~

1983 Lynx four door. Four
speed. excellent condition.
$4,900. (313)887-4573.

1978 MGB Good condition.
43,000 miles. $3,200. (517)223-
8368.

"Your Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"
2199 HAGGERTY RD. at Pontiac Trail

WALLED LAKE 0 enMon.&Thurs.'tIl9P.M. 624-

•

VARSITY FORD HAS
THE PRICE ADVANTAGEI

•

•

•

'84 F-150 PICKUP '85 RANGER 4x4
28 V-6. 5-speed. p.S .• p.b .. gauges. sliding win-
dow. (5) P205x15 raised white leller tires. low
mount mirrors. AM-FM stereo. step bumper.
headliner package. cloth bench seat. Stock No.
0270.

300 6 cyl.. 4 spd. overdrive. p.S .• p.b., option 5250
G. V. W., gauges, bright low mount mirrors.
lighter. heavy duty ballery. exterior sound
package. (5) P215x15 Illes. vinyl bench seal.
Stock No. 6158.

$6490*
250

PICKUPS
& VANS

INSTOC~ .
- - .

'84 RANGER PICKUP'85 E-150 CARGO VAN
300 6·cyl. automatic. p.s.. p.b ..
passenger seat. opllon 5900 G.V.W.•
gauges. rear and Side glass. (5) P255x15
tires. extenor sound package. chrome
bumpers. 138" wheel base. Stock No.
0087.

•2.0 engine. 4 speed. Vinyl bench seat.
PI85xI4 black SIde wall tires. accent
sIn pes. full factory equipment Stock
No 5933

'84 F-250 3/.$ TON PICKUP'85 XL CL:UB WAGON
5 Passenger. 302 8-c:t1.. automatiC. p.s .• p.b .. air cond ..
tmted glass. exterior sound package. (5) P235x15 black
s.de wall tiles. vented glass. low mount mlllors.
gauges. Imenor wipers. Stock No. 182.

$11,990*

300 6-cyl • automatic. p s.. p b • gauges. sliding Win-
dow. low mount mIrrors. clgarelle lighter. step
bumper. extenor sound package. (5) 7.5Ox168-ply tires;
accent stnpes. cloth bench seat. Stock No. 6526.

• Plus tax, title & destination
lIfFTIM[
SERVfCf
GUARA"lTH.HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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1959 Edsel Ranger. good
body. Best offer. (3131878-6193.

1984Monte carto Super Sport.
white. bucket seats, all thrills.
no frills. $9,200.(517)223-9554.
1979Mustang hatchback. Four
cylinder, four speed. very
good radial white walls. radio,
ready for winter. (51~11.
1983 Mercury Grand Marquis
LS. Loaded, Immaculate, one
owner, $10,500 or offer.
(3131227-5219.

1982 HorizOll. automatic. air.
$4,000.(5171223-9780.

1980 OIds Cutlass SUpreme.
Two door. cruise. stereo.
$4,250. Call after 8 pm.
(313)m.4824.

1980Mustang. 4cylinder. auto,
power steering, air. stereo.
Very clean. call evenIngs.
(511)546.6874. 1977 Olds Cuttasa SUpreme.

S2000 or best offer. (313)227·
4158.

1980 Mercury Zepher. Very
good condition, 4 cylinder,
good gas mileage, S27OO.
(517)546-2181. 'SO Olds Omega. 4 door. IIr

condllloning. radio. rear
defroster. power brakes.
power steering. 47,000 miles.
13,950.Yery clean. Call even-
Ings, (313)887-9477.

1978 Olds Delta 88 four door.
Cruise. rear defogger, under-
coated. $2.000 or best offer.
(517)48803949alter6 pm.

'82 Ford F·150 Pickup '81 0Ids Cu!IIlC Btou&ham '79 Chevy Nova
VIauto ,0'.1) b ."P ~an Auto.tun~. WICOll .. dr • crt • auto • '1,11

$6995 au Iowmia., PO*et"&a"

~=::'Q'" $6695 52750
'84Sunbird '82 Trans AM '81 Chevy Van

lAuto • full power, air. stere(' :. ~:::, t~1t::;;UaI Cu$1QfnUed .."'..-.or. a., cone
6000 actual lull pOwer lOw ""'ki. exira
miles WAS $7995 rntle, 58650 nK.
'9'21 NOW 57995
'83 Dodge Aries Wagon '8101dsCullaus.-LS

'82 Chevy BeauviIIeAuto ,uttpower. Ilreond • .cd' auto tutsClO'*'e' 'Irerl,l'$Ct.woodgt"ltI).Z1 OOOac coneS ,lOW mile, none ~
Wt!\dOW wan. auto run pOWOf.tual.".t •• abSOtutety like new SAVE and buy no..,t ",r~ JoIded e,lcef ~

$AVEI '6650 Ba~_odIOSoII

'83 Ford Mustalll '83 Chevy 5-10 Pkkup '82Chevy CImaro
Hatchback va. auto. power. stereo. Auto • tuU power,,,, coneS •

Suntoof Ilreond ,lullpOWet. cap,lowmlfes. PG'*ef windowt power dOOr
k>cks 35.000 ICtuaI rnne'

st ... .c eJiceUent condltOn nonenleerl $7295 56995aaro-n poc:e to lell .
'81 Caprice Classic '81 DodgeD150 Pickup '81 Pontiac T·1000
4C' ,.If va.auto Mr.CnnH.p AUIO.p O.P b .210neMndows p dOOr locks, stereo. palnl. 49.000 actual """'0. 4Idr oleyl .... pd &tans

~llOOOCI... lm,,,, $AVE! extra clean Buy now &
Special' 52995SAVE'

'81 GrandPrix '82 Camaro BerJinetla '13 Mercury 2 Dr. Halchbacll
Auto .fulI~er.alr. W. auto '''" POW" alf stet'eo Auto full power .ft.10 OCO.e-tilt, cruise 28.000 actual milesbargain pnced $7995 luaJ rmles $5695tooell $4995

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

• ~ _BSELLERS
~MhV4~

l ra~1I
lZDlI&AI.lIO'I'Cm I'IUITS trIISICIl

KEEP THAT GREAT lOW rEEUNG WITH aEHUJHJ: aw PARTS

38000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills 478·8000

•

•
I

SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT

235 WEST LIBERTY STREET
SOUT-H-~YON;'MleHIGAN 48118-~'~-' --"-'-1-

SALE OF USED VEHICLES
• The South Lyon Community Schools will conduct a sale of used
• school vehicles. The vehicles will be available for Inspection at the
• bus garage; 235 West Uberty Street, South Lyon, Michigan, 48178,bet-

ween the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00p.m.
Vehicle No. 73P-1973 IHC ~ ton pickup, Engine No.

3H2COCHB48874,57,000miles.
Vehicle No. TN-1977 Chevy window van, Engine No.

CGl3574145899, 123,000miles.
Vehicle No. 75WL-1975 Chevrolet Laguna, Typ.e 3, Engine No.

1E37H51474247,124,000miles.
• Vehicle No. 77TW-1977 Dodge Monaco station wagon, Engine
• No. WL45K7A201123,91,000miles.
- Vehicle No. 7427-1974 IHC, Carpenter 16 passenger school bus,

Engine No. A5550DHN1OO79, 178,000miles, Minimum acceptable bid
$1,500.

Bid conditions and Instructions and the bId forms will be available
through Norman Smith, Head Mechanic, at the bus garage. Sealed
bids should be submitted to Kenneth Kubeck no later than 2:00 p.m.,
Tuesday, October 9,1984. Questions concerning the bid or the vehicle
should be directed to Norman Smith at 313/437-2888.

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids.
- All bids must be clearly marked as "USED VEHICLE BID."

KENNETH KUBECK,
• DIRECTOR OF BUSINESS AFFAIRS

BID CON DmoN8 & INSTRUCTIONS
1. South Lyon Community Schools reserves the right to reject any

• or all bids In whole or In part, to waive any Informalities In bidding, to
withdraw all or any of the vehicles Included In the sale at any time
prior to a contract of sale.

2. Bidders are requested to Inspect the vehicles at the bus garage
prior to the sale at the bus garage at 235 West Liberty Street, South
Lyon, Michigan 48178between the hours of 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

3. Inquiries concerning this sale shall be directed to the Head
Mechanic at the bus garage. Phone 3131437-2888.

4. Bid proposals may be obtained at the bus garage during the
hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

5 Completed bids must be delivered to Kenneth F. Kubeck. Bids
must be sealed and cleariy marked "Used Vehicle Bid."

6. Bids shall be received until 2:00 p.m. on TueSday, OCtober 9,
1984.No oral, telephonic or telegraphic bids will be accepted.

7. Bids will be opened publicly at the Board of Education Office,
235 West Liberty Street, SOuth Lyon, Michigan on TueSday, October 8,
1984at 3:00 p.m. $4 70

8. To avoid "tie bids," use odd numbers, eo. $901.37, 1. 2, etc.
9 It Is expressly understood that the property offered for sale by

the sOuth Lyon Community SChools Is offered for sale on an "as-ls."
"where-ls" basis and the seller makes no warranty, either express or
Implied, with respect to the property covered by this ssles memoran-

.dum10.1f the bid Is accepted by South Lyon Community SChools, the
succaasful bidder will be required to remit cash or his certlned or
cashier's check to the Business OffIce In the full amount of the vehI-
cle awarded within seven (7) days after notification of the award. The
successful bidder will be required to remove the vehicle from the
school premises within twenty-one (21) days after acknowledgementof the sale. _

------ I-. SOUTH LYON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS ._
• TRANSPORTATION DEPARTMENT •

• SALE OF USED VEHICLE •

• BID PROPOSAL FORM •• •• NAME OF BIPPER •

• : ADDRESS •

• ~P I---------------.-: •. TELEPHONE •-.:. VEHICLE NO. BRIEF DESCRIPT10N •

• BID PRICE $ •
• SIGNATURE OF BIDDER :
·1
'.: DATE •
... Use one bid proposal form for each vehlole bid. I:------------------------

•
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240Automobiles240 Automobiles 240Automobiles 240 Automobl!es240Automobiles

1980 Phoenix, front wheel
drive. automatic steering and
brakes, 66.000miles, excellent
shape. Call after 6p.m.
(517)546-1891.

240 Automobiles---STATION WAGONS
Small, medium and large. 10to
choose from. Bring your
trade. Let us help with down
payment. same Day Financ-
Ing.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000
1982 Plymouth Reliant.
Automallc. power steering
and brakes, air condillonlng,
am-fm. luggage rack, 30,000
miles. Excellent condlllon.
$5,600. (517154&9622evenings.

1983 Mustang GT, most op-
lions. $1200down. Take over
notes. (3131498-2431.

1974Plymouth satellite. 56.000
miles, radials. mags, new
paint, $1500.(3131227.2224.
1981Plymouth Rallant. 2-door,
very clean. 13,000or best of.
fer. (313)878-5521.

'79 Pinto, 4 cylinder. 4 speed,
great mileage, excellent con-
dillon, must sell, $1,900 or
best. (3131349-9207.

1982 Pontiac Trans Am, red.
31,000 miles, loaded. Call
(5171223-3120alter 6 pm.
1978Pacer wagon. loaded, ex-
cellent condition. (313)229-
5208.

1919Oldsmobile 98 Regency, 4
door, burgundy, power
everything, clean non·
smoker's car. Best offer.
(517)546-3275alter5:30 p.m.
1919Olds Cutlass. Air. stereo,
defogger, cruise. tilt, small y.
8.13.000. (313)348.7166.

PONnAC J·2000 LE 1983, 4
door, power steering, power
brakes. automatic, air. Load-
ed. 13,500 miles. GM Exec.
$7.400.Phone (3131349-6647.
1978Ponllac Sunblrd. 231 Y-6,
automatic. New brakes and
exhaust. Very dependable.
excellent condition. $1,700.
(517)546-4943.

r'ONTJAC Grand Prix W. 1931.
Dlesel,loaded, OIle owner car.
Unusually clean condition,
must see to appreciate. Ideal
commuting car. Only $5.500.
Call (517)223-3787 days, or
(5111349-5968evenings.

PONTIAC 6000, '83. Cruise,
stereo, air, rustprooflng, light
brown. S8OOO. (3131878-5723.
1982 Pontiac Flreblrd SE. air,
power windows. power door
locks, am-fm stereo cassette,
tilt. 27,000 miles. $7,900.
(3131878-5289.

RARE '66 Olds for '42 convertI-
ble. Power steering, power
brakes, 4 speed. runs greal.
$1,400or best offer. '67 and '68
complete Camero front clip
and doors. all excellent condI-
tion, make offer. 1021 E. Sar·
ron,Howell.

OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser, 1977. All options.
$1.995.(3131348-2929.

1983Pontiac 6000 LE, loaded,
low miles, $8,400.(313)624-«163
alter6 pm.

l.
_____________________ ...;...'t --I~ __ ~ _I;
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241 Vehicles
Under$1DOO.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

240 Automobiles 241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1980 Sunblrd Coupe, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, power
brakes, steering, new tires,
great condllion, one owner,
S2,250.Novi (313)34S-5428.
1984 TransAm. Rdd,
automallc, air, AM·FM
casselle, many other extras.
$11,200.(3131420-3219.

AMC Hornet, 1975, automatic.
$500 or best offer. (313~
7832.

1978Chevrolet van. $-number
4T503-A. Good work truck,
stick, 6 cylinder, $888. John
Colone, 145 E. Main, PIn-
ckney, (313)878-3341.

1975 Ford Elite, 2 door, 351
automallc. Power steering and
brakes. Runs good. $675.
(51n546-4081.

'74 Mercury Montego. New ex·
haust, trailer hitch, 67,000
miles. $400. (313l34H85l1.
1914Monte Carlo, power win-
dows, power brakes, am-1m
stereo. excellent transporta-
tion, S550 or best offer.
(51n22U939.

AUTO Insurance, regardless
01points, call Robb tnsurance
Agency. (517122U632. 1973 Ford school bus, $995.

(517)546-3916.1972Cougar, runs good, 1495.
(517)546-3916. 1978Ford Pinto. 4 speed, $500

or best. (31314411-2173.
1977 AMC Matador station
wagon. Body and mechanical
parts good, engine needs
repair. $300. (313)632·7866.
1971Buick Skylark, good tires.
runs good. dependable
transportation. $350 or best 01·
fer. (313)437·1217.

1976 Chevelle, 2 door, good
condition, 60,000 miles. $900.
or best offer. (313)437-9774.
1953 Chrysler, for restoration
or parts. (313)2211-2712.

1976 Mercury Montego MX.
Runs well, includes snow
tires. $350. (313)437-()076.
1973 Marquis. Loaded, runs
good, looks good. $750.
(3131669-4962.

1970 Ford Torino, 351
Cleveland engine, 62,000 ac-
tual miles, maintenance
records available. Runs great.
frame rusted out. $600. or best
offer. (313)685·8869 after
4:30 p.m. 1973 Olds 98. Full power, In-

slife mint, many new parts, ex·
cellent reliable transportation.
$575.(313l6S5-1360.

MUSTANGS &
CAPRI'S

10 to choose from. 1984
Mustang, automatic. air.
$7.995. 1983GT's, t·tops, war-
ranty. 1979CAPRI, automatic.
air. 49.000 miles. 1979
MUSTANG TURBO.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd 421·1000

CHRYSLER, 1968, Newport,
good runner. good body. 1475.
t313)685-2081.1976Buick LeSsbre sedan. So

number 4C544-A.Excellent se-
cond car. $988. John Colone,
145 E. Main, Pinckney,
(313)878-3341.

GRANADA. 1979.47,000 miles.
air, radio, new tires, bit rusty,
good transportation. $600 or
best. (517)548-2459.

1977 Chevy Luv. $350 or best
offer. (517)546-6524.
1974 Dodge station wagon.

.S250 or best offer. (313)887·
7477.

1971Olds Cutlass. $500 or best
offer. After 6 p.m., (313)632·
5809 ..

1977 Buick stallon wagon. So
number 4T51&-A.Mechanically
sound. $988. John Colone. 145
E. Main. PlOckney. (313)87&-
3341.

'72 Gremlin. Many new parts,
1425.(517)548-4491.1976 Dodge Aspen. $-number

4C081·A. Good value $988.
John Colone. 145E. Main, PIn-
ckney. (313)878-3341.

1974 LTD. Runs good. $350.
(313)632~.

1974Impala. not running. new
radial tires, good body, $125.
(31312211-7849.

1965 Pontiac 4 door. $300 or
best offer. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)437-4475or (313)437·1633.
1978 Plymouth Fury. 4 door,
good gas mileage, good
transportalion. S450
negotiable. (313)227-1668.
'73 Pontiac Ventura. 350 V-a.
power steering, power
brakes. automatic transmis-
sion. $300. (313)87&-5140.
1977 Pontiac Sunblrd, good
condition, 20 mpg. automatic
transmiSSion. $995. (517)223-
9519after 3 p.m.

1979 T-bIrd, well kept, one
owner, Sl.1OO.(5ln546-a664.
1979Toyota COrolla. excellent
condillon. S3,OOO. (517)546-
4223.

1972 Buick, good transporta-
lion. 65,000 miles. S850.
(313)227-3105.

1975 Dodge Charger. power
steenng. power brakes, air.
S550. (517)548-3591.
1977 Dodge Tradesman. S8OO.
(3131349-4826.

1974 Monte Carlo. V-a. 350.
90,000 miles, good condition.
S795.(3131632-5602.

1973Buick LeSsbre. excellent
transportation car. S500.
(51n546.a213.

1975 Maverick. runs good.
72.000 miles. S250 best offer.
(313)887-5142.

11179Trans Am. limited addI-
tIOn, power steering. power
brakes. automatiC, air. T-top,
stereo casselle. low mileage.
(517)546-5605aller 6 pm.
1984 Tempo GL. Call after
4:30 p m. (517)546-4962.
1976TorlOo Elite two door. v-a
automatic. air. AM·FM tape.
black With red velour Intenor.
no rust. out of state car. Like
new. Sl,650. (313)878-3824.
1981TC 3. Horizon. excellent
condition. sunroof. 4 speed.
Pioneer am-1m casselle
stereo. Must see. S3,500 or
best offer. 131312211-2307.
1919 VW Rabbit. 4 door. no
rust. runs great. S2.500or,best
offer. (313)m-4410. (313)685-
0909after..5::...J:::pm:;.::.:....-_

1971 Dart. $300 or best offer.
(517)546-3361.

1975 Cadillac runs goOd.
Dependable transportation.
$515.Can be seen at AAA Muf-
flers. 301 W. Grand River.
Brighton. Phone (313)227-2751.
1975 Caprice station wagon.
49,000 miles. best offer.

.1517)546-7399.(51n546-3686.
1975Chevrolet van. $-number
4T502-A. Customized. paint
decals. runs good. $988. John
Colone. 145 E. Main. Pin-
ckney. (313)87&-3341.

'74 Dart. Special Edition. Air.
cruise. needs trans work.
Great condition. (313)231-9174.
1973 Ford window van. 302
stick. 18 mpg•• S550 or besl.
(313)229-4591.

1976 Malibu Classic. $100.
(313)437-4490.
1976 Mercury Marquis, good
condition. no rust. 4 door. air,
cruise. power windows. $650.
(517)546-3417.

1976 Sunblrd. needs body
work, runs ok •• S3OO.or best
offer. (313)478-4853.1976 Flrebird. 6 cylinder

automatic. T·rool. good
transportation, $350. (313)2211-
4591.

1974 Maverick Grabber. Six
automallc. low mileage. 1495.
(3131459-0434.

1972 VW Squareback. 3.000
miles on rebulll motor. rusty
but trusty. AM·FM casselle.
good heal. S800or best offer.
(313)878-3456.

1919 Ford Fairmont, $100. for
Parts. Take all. (517)548-2834.
1976 Ford sedan. $-number
4T04B. Low miles, runs good,
S788. John COlone. 145 E.
Main. PlOckney. (3131878-3341.

1975 Chrysler COrdoba. So
number4C561A. Well eqUlped.
good transportatIOn, $888.
John Colone. 145E. Main. Pin-
ckney. (313)87&-3341.

1973 Montego Gr. Classic
lastback coupe. All new tires.
V-a automatic, decent winter
transportation. always starts.
S750.(313)229-8030.

VW Rabbit. 1976. stereo. new
brakes. runs. needs work.
$250.(313)227~7. ._--

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES INC.

, ,.·O·~····.·
fBRYSI.Et\ CURYSI.ER

PlymoulfiPlymoLilff

NEW MODEL SHOW
OCT. 4th & 5th
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M.

THURS. & FRl. NIGHTS

..

SHUMAN
MOTOR SALES INC.

CORNER OF PONTIAC TRAIL AND S. COMMERCE ROADS

WALLED LAKE '669·2010

Refugees of Memories
Lonely days and lonely nights,
Empty lives with empty sights.
Nowhere people walking 'round,
Wonderhow they got so down.
Feeling nothing; they've been too long
Hidden by walls they built so strong.
WishIcould take their hand in mine
And seea smile from another time.
Wouldpast romances fill their heart,
Fond memories break the wall apart?
And if it crumbled would they find
The hurt had eased with passing time?
Or would the wound still be there,
Aching anew, too much to bear.
Maybe their solitude is the key,
This is the way they want to be;
No love for them, no bright tomorrow-
And yet, they're free from pain and sorrow.

JUMPertile

•

Illusions

The end of a relationship, the death of a true
friendship.

Hurt and bewildered; strike out at offender.
Scars permanently etched in the heart; bitter

feelings of being used.
Hatred instead of/ove; ugly words of blame.
Whereare my memories of first love?

--Karen Koyle

For A Dandelion

Lowly dandelion awake.
Lift up thy cap of towseled, golden curls towards

sun's pure radiance.
Let not unkind words, which speak of thee as on-

ly weed, dismay thy shininQ.heart.
For you have been held. WIthin the grasp of

life's first innocence.
Thrust shyly forth to meet a mother's outstret-

chedhand.
Oh, how she treasued and shall n'er forget

lovers' offering of wild, sweet effervescence.
--Eileen White

The Life Of A Cat

There he is, all rolled up in a ball.
He just wants to play with you,
That'sall.

And whenyou get up,
He's right by your feet.
He'sjust telling>,ou.
."Iwant somethIng to eat. " .

Oncehe's fed,
It's back to bed, curled up in another ball,
Until it's time to get up and whine.
And start the day anew.

--BobbyDix

Mind Swing

As Ipush myself hiJ!her and higher,
the swing on which1ride
wobbles and creaks with age.

Ifee/safe
flying high above the world.
Occasionally my toes skim a tree branch,
then return to skiff the pavement below.

As the swing climbs to the sky,
Ilean back 10view an upside down world.
WhenIam upright again
I turn around to see where I've been.

Sometimes Ifeel like letting go
to float endlessly above the earth.
But Iknow Imust return
SCUffingmy shoeson the pavement once more.

--Laura Burks

The Old Bum

The old bum smiled
And showed his yellow teeth
And he carried the name
Of old Jack Sneath
His odor was that
Of a half dead skunk
His memories he carried
In an old black trunk
His hair was like
An old straw broom
Everyone knew when
He came in the room
His laughter rang on
For miles arouna
But you could see terror
In hIs eyes as he frowned
This poor old man
Knew his tlme was to come
He wasgoing to finish his life
Still a bum
He smiled as he went
Onhis merry way
And his terror grows
With each new day

--Barbara O'Neal

Rewards

•

If you have befriended someone
It will bring Its own reward; .
A brightened look, a grateful smile.
From a heart with trouble stored.

But we do not seek a prize
For a gesture here and there;
The reward is in the giving-
Not the getting of our share. Charles E. Hutton

•

A Kite In Flight •
Esca1!.ingto the sky,
My kIte iJipsand
Swirls in the wind.
WhenI loosen mygrasp on the string,
It flies like the spirit of a child,
Occasionally dropping beyond the horizon
In a playful game of peek-a·boo.

--Laura Burks

God Is Our Father •
God is our Father, Jesus is his Son
Wethank Them when the day is done.
Wego to church on Sunday.
When we think of God, it is a'fun day.
I go to church to thank God for the nice week we

had.
Iam sorry whenIwas bad.
I love you God, Ilove you Jesus.
Please pray for all of us.

Angela Gallagher

The Death of the Dragon
(The Death of Satan)

I fOUghtthe dragon and won
I fOUghtthe dragon,

but it sure wasn't fun.
He had me beat

till Igot back onmyfeet
Ifought the dragon
Tbedragon'sgone
I fOUghtthe dragon
Killed him with a simple love song

Buddy Dennis

•

The Moon •
Sits quietly in the sky, shiny and bright, lighting

the way for the lovers of the night. There all
night long, but near the breaking dawn, it
falls to the ground.

Moon
Patti Potter

•
Eighty-Five and Holding

These words of mine at eighty·five
That find themselves in rhyme
Might not have beenpoetic
If they hadn't had the time!

Charles E. Hutton •
And Still
Time Passes...

My love, how did weget so far,
From where we were to where we are?
Nightmares have replaced our dreams,
Kept us from knowing what it means
To love each other one on one.
And now there's nothing to be done
To keep the Dames of lovealive,
To help this union to survive.
It's no one's fault, no one's to blame,
As springtime past and winter came,
Without our knowledge, it seems In time,
You grew in your way; Igrewinmine.

June Pertile

•

Mid- Winter Thoughts:
Outside the snow is packed

around naked bush and naked tree.
Everywhere we come and go

the white is there for all to see.

.Whenthe sun is out, its dancing light.
But grey sky makes it deadenlngly white.

It's then, it seems, as if it were
an unwelcome guest who will not stir.

Whatpleasure can you see
In its sprawling white uionotony?

Especially when it seWes and packs.
And automobiles leave dlrty tracks!

New falling snow is something else!
It has wonder, beauty, pulse!

It covers ugly things on earth,
It gives the landscape rebirth.

Whenthe sun comes out it changes things.
Then all the landscape romps and sings!

A walk with dog through snowy glen
Tbls delight, Icomprehend

WhenIseesnow in static state
it's then Ican hardly walt

'wSpring comes and gives a shove
to bring color, grass and Dowers 1love!

Winter knows so much more than usl
Though we storm and stamp and fuss

seasonal changes that delight you and me
couldn't happen if one were Inperpetuity.

H.G.Cbampe

•

•
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Story by Kathy Jennings and Pat Bowling
that first pressing, but honesUy, It's so sour. Green apple-
lovers like the August-september elder," she said.

Most local mllls use traditional elder presses nm by
gears or hydraulics. Wooden racks are filled with ground-
up apples and wrapped in a special nylon burlap cloth.
These apple-filled racks are layered and then lifted onto the
press where as much as 200 tons of pressure Is applied.

More modem mllls may use a rotary press which com·
bines the apple pulp with a grain, spinning both in a
cylinder that allows the elder to filter out.

Whatever the method, the result Is the golden drink that
is autumn's specialty - the best complement to a warm
donut ever invented: apple elder.

'!'be mills on the tour are rated below: one apple, good;
two apples, better; three apples, our favorites (this week).

c4 (f~ ~,fij ~, ~
Plymouth Orchard, 10685 Warren Road, Plymouth. 45S-

2290. Bring the kids, and if you don't have kids bring
somebody else's. They'll love petting the goat, broWlH!yed
calf, and friendly horses. The large red barn provides in-
door picnic tables in a room that converts to a square dance
hall. Fresh donuts made daIly provide the rec:ognlzable
smell that greets the vlstor's nose as he enters the door. The
dally apple report tells which apples are ready for picking
that day and an open wagon will transport the whole famIly
out to the orchards.

Cider has an unfiltered, heavy Jonathon blend at $3.10 a
gallon. Apples are $2.50 a half peck. Cider mill incidentals
include fresh made pies, jams, maple syrup, and roasted
peanuts.
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BySUSANKAUPPILA

Looking for something fun to do on a
fall weekend in Southeast Mlchigltn?

Tben going apple picking at one of the
numerous orchards In this area mlgbt
be just what you are seeking.

Although you can take your own
baskets, most of the orchards supply
easy.to-carry bags In various sizes.

In addition, some orchards such as
Spicer's In Hartland Township and Er-
win's Orchards In Lyon Township offer
weekend wagon rides to your favorite
apple trees. When you return, you can
enjoy elder and doughnuts at the c0un-
try stores and shop for speciality
syrups, jams and honey.

What kind of apples should you pick?
That depends on what you Intend to do

. with them. Here Is a list of the most
common apples found In, Southeast
Michigan and their best use, according

. to grower Tom Erwin.
MclDtoeb: tart eating

good for applesauce, does not hold Its
shape In pie

Cortland: use like a Mcintosh
Red DeUclous: good eating apple, not

used for cooking or baking
Empire: Is a cross between a Red

DelIcious and Mcintosh, good for ap-
plesauce and slmUar uses of Mclntosb

Jonathan: tart eating apple, semi
holds Its shape when baked, fair for pies

GoIdeDDeUclous: good for eating and
cooking, excellent for applesauce
because It doesn't need sugar. Erwin
says baby food manufacturers choose
this variety because of Its natural
sweetness.

Ida Red: tart eating apple, excellent
for baking and cooking, semi holds Its
shape when baked

NortberD Spy: tart eating, best pie
apple, according to both Erwin and
Alan Spicer. Is used by most pie com·
panles

Mutsu: developed In Japan, Is our
answer to the Granny Smith, a tart

"., ,

Please!!! Squeeze the apples!!!
,

"

Benjamin FraDldiJJ tells the story of a Susquebana Indian
orator who paUenUy 11stened to a mJssJonary's sermon on
the Garden of Eden and the Fall of Man then responded:
"What you have told us Is all very good. It Is Indeed bad to
eat apples. It Is better to make them all into cider instead. "

TIle plaque bearing the wise words of the Susquehana in-
dian hangs on the wall of the Franklin CIder Mill, one of
seven in a tour of area orchards and mllls.

After every stop along the way my colleague and I, lick·
Ing donut crumbs off our respective flngets, looked at one
another and cOngratulated ourselves for thinking up a great
assignment.

Not only did we enjoy the eating and drinking, we learned
a few things along the way, too.

Every elder mill bas Its own personallty, ranging from a
sprawling country farm to a grist mill In the middle of town.
Every person can find his or her favorite blend of elder -
from a cloudy, brown, unfIltered variety to a clear, golden,
clarified juice.

The best cider Is pressed the second week of October, or
the first week of September - depending on the cider con-
noisseur's taste buds. Those who like It tart line up at the
mllIs for the first pressing In early September. Those who
like It sweet and mellow walt until later in the season.

To get the perfect blend of sweet or tart, every miller has
his own special recipe, some of which are kept secret. Most
recipes change during the course of the season, depending
on when the Winesaps and Wealthys, the Johnatbons and
Golden Delicious are ready for pressing.

One early-season recipe Included pears to add sweetness,
but most called for an apples-only mixture. SaId Tony
Palmer, a 37-year veteran of the Franklin Cider Mill: "I
don't belIeve in mixing aJiythlng with It - just pure apple
juice."

"We lean towllrd a more mellow elder," commented Sal·
ly Diehl of Diehl's Cider MIllin Holly. "Many people want
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.,,' . ..\ Everything you wanteq to know about apples
. ..... ; :

1 •

eating apple
Rome: not especially good for eating,

good for cooking, especially pies
WInesap: use like a Jonathan

'''Many people use a mixture of apples
for both pies and sauce," Spicer said:
"It L<; all In what type of Oavor you
want."

PrIces for u-plck apples will general-
ly range from $7.50 to $10.50 a busbel,
Spicer said. .

Most orchards, however, offer utlllty
apples at one-balf the price. Windfalls,
which can be used for applesauce or
pies, are also generally avaIlable at
half the regular cost.

As far as a picking timetable for
avallable apples, Erwin said MclDtosb,
Red DelIcious, Cortland, and Jonathans
are avaIl ale now. By OCtober 5, GoldeD
Delicious, Ida Reds, and Northern Spys
are ready.

Cootlnued OIl 2
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Linda Erwin gets ready for fly-in

Continued from 166 explain that Jonathons and Red
Delicious are best for salads, while Cor-
Uands are ideal for pies.

Foreman's uses six to seven varieties
of apples in a blend of cider that differs
as the season progresses. Honey, cin-
namon and cloves are added to create
Foreman's special hot cider. All the ap-
ples are grown on site and can be pick-
ed yourself or purchased by the bag for
$3.50 a peck. Cider sells for $3.25 a
gallon.

Parmenter's, 714 Baseline Road, Nor·
. thville. 349-3181. The original old

wooden press at Parmenter's was burn-
ed in a fire that destroyed the mill. A
new rotary press combines grain with
the apple pulp to make a clear, golden
cider. Apples are from western
Michigan and sell for $3.50 a peck. Kids
can climb on the jungle gym, while
adults watch the cider being pressed. .
For those who want a meal with their
cider there's the Little Chow Mill,
featuring hot dogs and kielbasa.

Cider is smooth, with a pleasant tang
at $3.15 a gallon. Parmenter's store in-
cludes a wine tasting bar, fresh donuts,
and carmel apples.

Franklin Cider Mill, 7450 Franklin
Road, Franklin, 626-2968.Although not
the original, the 60-80 year old press at
Franklin Mill Site now is considered an
antique. In autumn the mill becomes
the gathering place fo; crowds of
Oakland County elder enthusiasts.
They come to watch the elder press and
water wheel, as well as to purchase
grapes, peaches, plums and Hickory
Farms cheeses. Apples, cider and spice
donuts. however. remain the favorite.

In early september the cider was a
blend of MacIntosh, Delicious and
Paula Reds. But by October Sweet Red
and Golden Delicious will be added. Ap-
ples are from Grand Rapids and Romeo
and sell for $3 a half peck. Cider sells
for $3.25 a gallon. Dixie cups, two cents
each.

Foreman Orchards, 50050West seven
Mile, Northville. 349-1256.An apple bar-
rel fronts the cider mill store, which of-
fers peaches, plums and BarUett pears
in addition to cider and apples. The
store leads to a room made cazy by
gaslights and the smell of warm donuts
and fresh popcorn. A collecUon of
helpful apple use charts llnlng the wall

Classified OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95 :.

Ad? Carpet CleanIng ,
Stain Removal ~

V.I.P. Dog, Cat and other ,
Call _ Household Stains

Tire & Auto - VAC'S
<::: And More348-3022 48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

1Ei1:rB
Tile-Carpeting-Formica

100'5 of Samples
145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

(~6, 10-3-84 NR-NWLN)

Please take notice that the Northville
Township Planning Commission has
scheduled their meetings for 7:30 p.m. in-
stead of the usual 8 p.m. This new time
change will begin with the October 30,
1984 P1lllnning Commission meeting.

F. Richard Duwel, Chairman
Northville Township

(9/26 & 10/3/84 NR) Planning Commission

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral D~rectors
Caring Since 1910

19091 NorthVIlleRoad
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand RIver

Redford

531-0537

Times photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Diehl's Orchard and Cider Mill, 1478
Ranch Road, Holly, 634-8981. With pic-
nic tables under shade trees, a
makeshift hitching post for horses and
a store with jellies, jams, maple syrup,
homemade pies and cinnamon sticks,
Diehl's is replete with country cider
mill charm. The third generation of
DiehIs is now making cider and donuts
at the orchard, which has been in the
family 36 years. They host a Cider Fest
in septf'.mber, hringing in clowns and
pony rides to help visitors enjoy the ap-
ple cider season.

The family's old gear-<lrlven cider
press wore out several years ago, and a
new hydraulic press was Installed. A
blend of four different apples; including
Macintosh, Dellcious, Northern Spy
and Winesaps, contributed to the
mellow cider pressed in early
september.

Apples fresh-picked at Diehl's run
$3.80a peck, and cider sells for $3.10 a
gallon. Holiday baskets foi' shipping
also are available.

.6 6
Paint Creek Cider MUI, 4480 Orion

Road. Rochester. 651-8361. Visiting_ .... ~. ~- -

rive between 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. to harVest the apples of their choIce, but
they will also be able to take wagon
rides and enjoy homemade apple
donuts, carmel apples and appl~ elder.

The Erwlns have no Idea bow many
flying familIes will land at New Hudson
for the event. Linda sald she would be
pleased if 20 avIators turn into apple
pickers.

According to Erwin, who admits to
being a bit frightened in small planes,
there's a litUe room in most aircraft for
passenger luggage, including apples.

"We'll give out apple lapel pins to
everyone who IDes in for the day," Er-
wlnsald.

If the special promotion is successful,
Linda saId they will make it an annual
event.

Erwin Farms, Hudson Airport
provide apple pickin' for pilots

By CINDYHOOGASIAN

Aviators from all over Michigan have
been invited to parUctpate OCtober 7in
the state's first Apple Plckin' Fly-In,
sponsored by Erwin's Orchards and
New Hudson Alrport.

"Flying families look for things to
do," sald Linda Erwin,'whose husband
Bill conceived the unIque promotional
idea. "They fly to special breakfasts,
fairs. There was a fly-in pancake
breakfast at the Howell Melon Festival. .
We thought having an apple fly-in
would give families an excuse to fly."

Advertising flyers announcing the
special event were sent to about 200
private airports all over Michigan, Er-
win said. Aviators are expected to ar-

Paint Creek can be an afternoon that in-
cludes lunch or an evening that includes
dinner. The mill features an adjoining
restaurant whIch speclallzes in recipes
using cider and apples. Entrees start at
$3.50 for lunch and $9.95 for dinner.

Owner Jerry Mancour presses about
70 bushels of apples at a time, whIch
produces about 120 gallons of cider. His
apples are trucked from Romeo and Al-
mont. The julce from Tydeman, Reds
and Wealthys were contributing to the
early september elder. In addition to
the usual warm donut and carmel apple
fare, the cider shop at Paint Creek of-
fers an outstanding cinnamon-apple nut
bread at $1.65 a loaf. Cider sells for
$3.30 a gallon.

The Erwlns will supply transporta·
Uon from the airport to their orchards
on SUver Lake Road and PonUac Trall
in Lyon Township. They will also supply
containers for the apple pickers.
Famllles will pick their own apples, and
there will be plenty of varieUes to
choose from. Erwin saId Mcintosh,
Empire, Red and Yellow Delicious,
Jonathan, Ida Reds, Northern Spys and
Mutsu apples will all be harvested that
weekend.

Extra employees will be put on duty
this weekend, but that will be only par-
Ually due to the influx of business from
the fly-in. Erwin sald this is tradiUonal-
ly their busiest weekend.

Not only will avlating familles be able
.----------------.,'4

. Apple pie - an all-time favorite
I

Variety abounds

Cider's not the o~ly specialty at areamills
dC5ej Prepare pastry for double crust

Place into a large bowl:
6 to 8 Northern Spy apples, sliced
(second choice, Ida Reds)
About 1cup of sugar (if apples are
riper, use less)
1Tablespoon flour OR 2Tablespoons
tapioca

top and dot, with 2 to 2'k Tablespoons
butter. Cover with top crust, seal,
flute and cut air slits in top. Bake iii _
pre-heated 400 degree oven for 15
minutes. Then lower oven' /4
temperature to 375 degress and con- .
tinue baking for 3S minutes.

Mix well and pour into pastry-
lined pie pan. Sprlnlde cinnamon on

According to Wanda, this is her
busband Alan's favorite pie. The
coupie own and operate Spicer's Or-
chards in HarUand.'-- -J.

Michigan's apple mania

Rochester Cider Mill, 5215 North
Rochester Road, Rochester, 651-4224.
The mill was pressing its first batch of
cider for the year when we arrived. Tbe
60-70 year old press was grinding apples
from Romeo - although Bruce Parkin-
son, one of five co-owners, declined to
reveal the blend. He noted, however,
that it included a few pears to sweeten
up the tart september picking.

A gallon of cider costs $3, and apples
are $3 a peck. A visitor can also pick up
a gallon of apple vinegar.

Continued from 1 in your refrigerator along with a dainP
- sponge. . ,

The picking season in this area ends "Refrigeration will draw tlie
the end of OCtober, but appl~ can be moisture out and cause the apples to
purchased from the country stores at wither. A damp sponge will add·
the orchards until next spring. moisture and prevent that," he explain-:

Spicer saId McIntosh, Red Delicious, ed. .' .'4
and Golden Delicious are the most Of course, if you pick a bushel yoUr
popular apples. "But once people start crisper will not hold that many. In that"
eating Golden Delicous, there is no instance, Erwin suggests placing the'
stopping them because they really like apples in an Insulated cooler with ~
them." damp sponge and leaving the cooler in a

What do you do with the apples once cool space or your garage. 1
you bring them home? "They can be left in your garage unW;

For the best keeping, Erwin advises tOO temperature reaches 25 d~
placing the apples in the crisper drawer Fahrenheit," be noted. f_ _-'-'" --a........... ... ..._ .. -. 1_ ,

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP

The 'Township of Northville has submitted
their annual local unit fiscal report for counties,
cities, villages, and townships for the fiscal
year ending between July 1,1983 and June 30,
1984 detailing the use of Revenue Sharing
Funds for the Township's fiscal year to
Michigan Department of Treasury Bureau of
Local Government Services. A copy of this
report and supporting documentation is
available at the Township Civic Center, 41600
Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for public
inspection during normal business hours.

Susan J.·Heintz. Clerk
Published: 10-3-84NR

FOR

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

---_\ -

".-----------------:"----~4
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING. ,

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

.******************
Re-elect

CONGRESSMAN

Broomfield .
. Pal" lor by the Broomfield CampaIgn ComrrllUce

*****************
REGISTRATION

NOTICE

GENERAL
ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,·1984
To the Qualified Electors of the City of Novi, COUNTY OF

OAKLAND, STATE OF MICHIGAN:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL BE AT MY OFFICE

Tuesday, October 9, 1984 - Last Day during regular office hours,
the 30th day preceding said Election.

For the purposes of REVIEWING the 'REGISTRATION and
REGISTERING such of the qualified electors In said TOWNSHIP,
CITY or VAILLAGE as shall properly apply therefor.

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the
precinct at the time of registration and entitled under the Constltu-
1l0n,'lf remaining such resident, to vote at the next election, shall
be entered In the registration book.

Date:
Time:
Place:

Tuesday, October 30, 1984
7p.m.
41600Six Mile Road Petition 84-2:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission ,of the Township of Northville' - •
has sc~eduled a P~BLlq HEARING!O b~ held on Tuesda.y, October 30, 1984 at 7 p.m. at the - .
NorthVille Township Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, Michigan for that purpose of ._
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows: : ~

TO REZONE FORM. R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO B-3, GENERAL BUSINESS : .
A parcel. of land bel!"'g a part of the Sout~east tAl of Section 13, Town 1 South, Range 8 -:

East, No.rthYllie Township, Wayne County, Michigan and more particularly described as: ~.
Begmnmg at the South tAl corner of Section 13, Town 1 South Range 8 East· thence"

North 88° 25' 50" East along the South line of said Section 13, 669.28 feet to apoi~t In the -~
centerline of Haggerty Road; thence North 23°32' 40" East along the centerline of Hagger-
ty Road 312.4 feet to a point, said point being the Southeasterly corner and the point of
beginning of the parcel herein described: thence North 68° 47' 40" West 464 00 feet to a'
point; thence North 00° 12' 50" West parallel to the North and South 1/.1 line of said Section
13,430.30 feet to a point; thence South 68° 00' East 637.20 feet to a point In the centerline of
Hagg~rty Road; thence South 23° 3.2' 40" West along the centerline of Haggerty
Road,392.06 feet to the ~oi"!t of beginnmg. EXCEPT. that part of subject property deeded
to Board of Road Commissioners of the County of Wayne, Michigan as disclosed by In-'
struments recorded in Liber 19418, Pages 532, 533 and 534, Wayne County Records.

Mlc.Ja
R-3

N9q

R-3

H

Mlc20

R-3 MlclIJI

8-/
r----{

8-3
H2o
8-3

Mlclol
8-/

NORTHVILl::.E TOWNSHle'
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-

So 1/4 COR. SEe TION 14

r. 1$., R.8E. 0 100 200 400 600- -- -SCALI ,

At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend rezoning of the sub- .:
ject premises to any use allowable under the provisions of Northville Township Zoning Or- :
dinance No. 77. '

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT max be examined'
b the public during re ular business hours at the Northville Township OT,flce 41600 Six' .
~Ie Road, Northville, ~IChlgan, on regular business days of said office through October: :
30,1984. \ F. Richard Duwel, Chairman .
(10/3 & 10124/84 NR) Northville Townshl Plannln Commission
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DR. AND MRS. MARK ALLEN

LIsa LaFevre, daugbter of Mr. aDd Mrs. Ryerson
LaFevre of Ridge Court, exchanged marriage
vows August 10with Dr. Mark Allen of Gull Lake.

He is the SOD of Mr. aDd Mrs. Roger Allen of Ed-
wardsburg.

The double ring ceremony was held at St.
1bomas More Parlsb Church on the Kalamazoo
College campus. Father John Grathwohl of·
ficlated.

'!be bride wore an ivory taffeta gown enhanced
with a lace bodice and carried a cascade of garden
Dowers.

The bride's sister Beck1 LaFevre was mald of
bonor. Brldesmalds were the bride's sister Laurie
LaFevre of Northville, Judy Allen Dorc:huck of
Rodlester, the bridegroom's sister Jerry Ann Allen
of Edwardsburg, Sbel1y Robinson of Northville,
Tammy Ovies of Bl.rmlngbam and Ruth Carey of
Kalamazoo.

The bride's attendants wore tea-length iVOrytaf·
feta gowns trimmed with beads and lace, and car-
ried a cascade of garden Dowers.

I

.our Lady of Victory nuptials
unite former MSU classmates

: Father Frank Pol11e officiated at the marriage
ceremony of Kimberly O'Neill, daugbter of John
8nd.Janet O'Neill of Guttenberg, New Jersey, and

.Paul Malse, son of Ray and Barbara Malse of Nor·
thville, the evening of June 29 at OUr Lady of Vic-
tory Church.
: The bride wore a white cotton lawn gown trImm·
ed with frll1s and bows and c:arrled a bouquet ofiwhite roses and grape ivy.
. The wedding party was composed entirely of the
bridal couple'S brothers and sisters.

• Correction•
In last week's In OUr Town column, we erred In

noting that Carole Litzelman was the organizer of
the recent progressive dinner for N~ Mile

-,' neighors.
Carole tells us that Riebard and carolyn

S~eather deserve credit for the event which

t

necalldoes
itall •..
To'sell "anything or everything"
quickly. easily and at a cost as low
as 10 words for '4.50! Phone the
classified department today. Sales
are often made the same day the ad
is run. Everybody reads the
classifieds-Iet it sell for you!

. Phone today. sell tomorrow.

•
Sliger/Livingston
Publleatitins, Ine.
:.._-

•

: Are you 45or older? Congratulalions. Autc>Ownershas a
•birthday present for you. Because chances are you're a beUer
•driver with a beUerdriving record than those under 45.
: In apprec:latlon,Autc>Owneraoffers you a special discount
'on your car Insurance premluma",and offers It e4IIler lhan
·mostcompanles. I

: Auto-Owners :hlnks maturl\'f should have Its rewards. SO
'see your "No Problem" Aulc>Ownersagent and find oul how
:his serviCe,prolec:t1onand dlscount,can be no problem for
.you.

Ii~QARSI(-===?:~I. ..J..OF LIVING FAITH
NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

NewSunday Schedule'
'9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Church School
• (Nursery-Adult Classes)

Four Adult Education Classes Available
11 a. m. Worship Service & Church School

, (Nursery-3rd grad.e)

Youth Club Meets Wednesdays
4:15-7:30 p.m. Grades 4·12

Jane A. Berquisr. Chrtsrilm EducaUon, Dir.
Ministers Eric S. Hammar and William Frayer, Emeritus
8 Mile at Taft Rd. Northville 349-1144

I

·.

'\
Looking for car insurance that
rewardS you for being over 45?

Nop~blern.

c.HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 years experience

'108W. Main • Northville
349-1252

welcomed new neighbors Broce and Carol Butske,
Dean and Mary Molde and Tom and Laura Steiner.

-
Janet, Melanie and Allson O'Neill and Jennifer

Malse wore full·length Cotton lawn gowns designed
with a delicate blue and pink Doral print. They car-
ried bouquets of spring Dowers and sllk violets.

'!be groomsmen were Peter, Pbl11p and Matthew
Malse .

A reception was held at Glen Oaks Golf Club with
guests attending from Canada, California, Georgia
and Mexico.

The bride Is a graduate of Micbigan State
University's College of Veterinary Medicine and Is
practictngin Wyandotte.

•The bridegroom, also a graduate of Micbigan
State, is a CPA and a controller for E&:L Truck
Rental In Dearborn.

Following a boDeymoon trip to Bermu4a, the
couple made their home In Canton.

•• Wedneaday, OCtober 3,1884- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-C

•Marybeth Quinn sets
November wedding date

Dr. M.J. Chou of Kalamazoo was best man.
Ushers were the bride's brother Dr. Randy
LaFevre of Madison, Wisconsin, Cam Striedle of
Kalamazoo, Mark Slager of Edwardsburg, Tom
Rizzo of Grand Rapids, Steve Frankenbaeb of
Chicago and Dr.Rleb Whipple of Beaverton,
Oregon.

A reception was held for 220 guests following the
e:tlremony at Old Wells Hall on the Kalamazoo Col·
lege campus. Among the guests attending the nup-
tials was U1e bride's grandmother, Mrs. Charles
LaFevre of Tomahawk, Wisconsin.

The bride is·a 1979 Northville High SChool
graduate and received a degree In business ad-
ministration from Western Mlcbigan University In
1983. Sbe Is employed as a sales representative for
Copy Center of Kalamazoo.

The bridegroom did pre-dentlslry studies at
Kalamazoo College and received a dental degree
from University of Micbigan. He currently has a
private practice In Kalamazoo.

The newlyweds have made their home In Gull
Lake.

MR. AND MRS.PAULMAISE

"

Welcome Senior Citizens!

2 8Lb. Load

$ OFF B~~,~~~p~~:~~~ng
All day everyday thru October

Tbe engagement of Mary Beth Qu/JJD
and Cm'poral Gregory A. Spaman is lID-
DOUDced by tbeLr parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ComeJJus QuJnn of BramptoD Court,
and Mr. and Mrs. GJJbert Spaman of
Orchard.

The brJde-elect is a 1983 graduate of
Our Lady of Mercy •

Her fiance is a 1980NortbvUJe 111gb
School graduate and is in the U.S.
Marine Corps.

A mid-November wedding isplJuuJed. GREGORY A. SPAMAN,
MARY BETH QUINN

WILD SPENDERS: A NOVEL by
Diana Davenport. '!be adventures of
four wealthy women In their late 30s .
who find women's liberation hasn't
solved their problems.

Check It Out

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
200 E. Main St., Northville

349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00 a.m.

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor

Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mlnlslterof Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10a.m. with Nursery

Coffee & Fellowship,11:00a.m.
Sunday Church SChool 11:30a.m.

Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 47&-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

What's new at the library

A variety of new fiction, ranging
from Regency romance to Interna·
tlonal thriller, is avaIlable at the
Northville Public Library.

FALL FROM GRACE by MirIam
Borgeniebt. Nurse Nan, 26, marries
a doctor, fj/. After a short time be
ldlls himself, leaving a note, "It was
a mistake." •

DEIRDRE AND DESIRE by
Marlon Chesney. In tbls Regency
romance, the sequel to "The Taming
of Annabelle," Dierdre stubborniy
consorts with an enemy of the faml·
ly.

THE FEET OF A SNAKE by
Barry Chubln. ThIs splendid thriller
has a bold premise, that the OPEC
oil crisis was 'engineered by oil com.
pany executives of the West.

DAU: A NOVEL OF VIETNAM by
Ed Dodge. After horrible ex·
perlences in Vietnam, Preston
returns to Micbigan to enter the
psycbiatrlc ward of a VAhospital .

THE FOREVER S'i'REET by
Frederic Morton. ThIs robust, whim-
sical and mystical DOvelof a Jewish
famlly In Vienna is enlivened by a
picturesque crowd of ebaracters.

LOVE AND DiATH IN A HOT
COUNTRY by Shiva Naipaul. In a
Latin American nation plagued by
political corruption, a bored wife of
a dissident radical finds a new In-
terest.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News624-8100

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140

Sunday Worship. S:3Oa.m. & 11:00 a.m .
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.

Worshlp,10:3Oa.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor

Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

SMlle& TaltRoads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister

Worship Services 9:30&11a.m.
Church SChool.Nursery thru Adult 9:30am.

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet '

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church SchOOl. 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m. Worship Services
9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages

9:45& 11 a.m. NurseryC8reAvallable
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Services at 11 a.m. & &p.m.
Wed •• MId-Week Prayer serv., 7 p.m.

Gary W. SChwitz, Pastor 349-5885

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m. '
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & SChool
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Luth,ran Synod

Worship Service 10:00a.m.
Sunday school & Bible Class 11:151.m.

Novl Community Center. Novl Rd. lust S. of 1-06
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-34~

FtRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260Haggery Rd. 348-7600 •

(1-275at 8 Mile)
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m •• 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m •

Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor

Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship

Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
(A-Le.) Farmington ,

23225Gill Rd.• Farmington
3 bills. S. 01Gd. RIver.3 BlIts. W. 01FarmingtonRd.

Pastor CharlesFox
Church- 474-ll584

SundayWorshipS.30&11a.m.
SundatSchooI9:40a,m.

30% OFF
Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads

7 a.m.-11 p.m. Dally
Bulk Cleaning only thru October

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYS

Member FSLlC and FHLB
LIVONIA 522-4551
10982 Middelbelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
2OON.centeratDunlap 349-2462
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. in Highland
LakesShopplngcenter .•...•.•.• 348-2550

FREE Gift Selection
for certificates of $10,000 or more

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. elf each month

Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.

song Services 7:00 ".m. 1stSun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan

SundayWorship.10:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool.10:30a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)

41355Six Mile Rd•• Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday SChool. 10:00a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. &6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Chrtstlan Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd•• Novl At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.

Dr.. Robin R. Meyers, Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & FellOWShip following service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 MlleatTaftRd.

Home of Novl Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.

Worship, 11:00a.m. &6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Asst. 349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400W. 10 Mlle. Novl
III mile west of Novi Rd.

Worship & Church SChool, 10:00a.m.
P.O. Box 1 349-5666

Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE

217N. Wing· 349-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor

SundayWorship.11 a.m. &8:30 p.n\.
Wed •• 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service

Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM A
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible SChOOl,9:45 a.m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p,m.
Family Night Program (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Robert V. Warren. Pastor
62+3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624-5434

r

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at aUoffices.
lmlallgollpetlCCllUtll All
golls sullied lO MilalIo~ No
e.cNngeS

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

A, On campus

Allen-~aFevre VOWS spoken

,
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Spend an evening with SUperman,
AnnIe Hall, or Charlie Brown - all BOW
available on videocassette from tbe
Northville Public LIbrary.

The videocassettes, all of whlcb are
VHS formal, are loaned at a rental fee
of $1 per calendar day. Anyone over 18
with a valld library card Is elIgIble to
borrow them. .

From the recent crop of favorites are
such movies as Tenns of Endearment,
Silkwood, Tender Mercies and
Educating Rita.

And of course tbere are tbe
blockbuster favorites such as RaJders
of the Lost Ark and Star Wsrs.

Well worth a second (or tblrd) view-
Ing are such epics as Reds or Quest for
FIre. Alfred llitchcock Is represented
with the tbrlUer Rear WllJdow, and fans
of musical comedy might take home
Gene Kelly In SlDglIJ' In the RaID.

. From the golden age of Hollywood
are such enduring fUms as The Grapes
of Wrath with Henry Fonda, Bogart and
Hepburn In The African Queen, and
Charlie Chaplin In The Great Dictator.

Classics from the 1960s Include The
Pink Panther and Butch CBssJdy and
the Sundance Kid, and nostalgia for
that era is evoked In fUms like 7I1e Big

The FrIends of the Northville LIbrary
contributed the funds to begln the
videocassette collection and rental fees
will be used to add more titles.

For a full list of titles available and
details on borrowlng procedures, stop
by the.library or call 349-3020.

41
1

Library offers cassette c~eck out
C1JJJ1 andAmerlcan GralOU.

For younger viewers, the library of-
fers cartoons, ranglng from Mickey
Mouse to CurIous George and Dr.
Suess. Perennial favorites for cblldren,
such as Charlotte's Web, Old Yeller,
The Rabbit and The Black StallJon, are
also available.

Meadowbrook 'fashion show
focuses on election theme

''The ElecUon CollecuOn" is the
theme of tomortOw's fasbJon show at
Meadowbrook Country Club featurlng
fasbJons from MIner's Bagley Inn of
Bloomfield HIlls.

Co-cbalrmen for the annual event are
Mrs. Pbll Flora and Mrs. Carl Stevens.

Using the political campaign as a
theme, the club ballroom will be
decorated In red, wbIte and blue with an
assortment of balloons, nags and
streamers. Silk nower arrangements
will be used as centerpieces with an

•
American nag to each plant.

Models for this year's show Include
Mrs. KellDeth Baker, Mrs. Jack
Dobeny, Mrs. George Garcia, Mrs.
Cass Hoffman, Mrs. Ray Lane, Mrs.
George Lien, Mrs. Michael MIncher,
Mrs. Kelly seger (daughter of Jo and
PbiI Flora), Mrs. WlIIlam Uzelac and
Mrs. Donald Zlnkon.

A cocktalI hour is scheduled at 11
a.m. with lunch being served at noon
and the fashion show getUng under way
at 1p.m.

Firs~Step sets Sunday fundraiser
First Step, an agency whlcIi helps vic-

tims of domestic violence In Western
Wayne County and Downriver com-
munities, will host a fundralser at 2
p.m. October 7 at the All Around
Lounge, 25621Ecorse Road, Taylor.

The fundraiser will feature an even-
Ing of live musical entertalnment and a
SO/SOdrawlng. Cb1Idren are welcome
from 2-6 p.m ..There will be a $1 cover
charge. All proceeds go to FIrst Step.

The fundra1ser precedes Domestic
Violence Awareness Week, October 8-
14, wbIch is planned to call attention to
the often bidden problem of domestic
violence.

"Spouse abuse is a serious problem
and one wbIch is often covered up by Its
very victims, wbether because of em·
barassment or even fearing for tbeIr
own safety," accordlng to Jane Dewey,
Executive Director of First Step. "OUr
Intent with this special week is to focus
attention on this Important Issue, and to
escalate efforts to resolve It."

The services of First Step Include a
24-bour crisis line, emergency shelter,
Individual counseling and support
groups. These services are much used

Sending messages
As part of its year-long emphasis on
reading, Winchester Elementary School
has scheduled monthly events "to celebrate
all the good things" reading brings to
students. Last Thursday, each grade
selected representatives to launch

message-filled balloons. Balloons were tag-
ged with information about the importance
of reading. Students launching balloons are
from left Chuck Apligian, Brett Swalberg,
Amy Cristof, Mark Ritter and Karen Brum-
mett. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

----------------IIDISCOUNT BEVERAGE I
of Northville II ~,..r. __ ~_e- I

~~ ...t-.... ,~

: COKE on Special :
I (BPack-16oz. $179 Ibottles)
I Only &dep I

II 116 E. Dunlap, Northville . I
348-0808 I

I Exoires1~7~ I---------------
New in Stock

for Fall
Alpaca
Blends

t Silk
Wool

~

154 Mary Alexander Cl.
Northville, MI ,
349-7509 L..--- ---J

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS ' !

348·3022

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just that. We provide fast dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
:lgree- our fine quality workmanship proves

. that experience counts.

frt~M'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

Convenient Dental Care
is proud to be
featuring our

uSe.nior
Citizens
Visit"

,/;. " k:- ~ /C'~.~.~a ~\,~~ ~4't-\' ~Jt;'
. .~7 '>.'.', ., , ,, ... ~:=- ._~,'(~. ~ ;', .~'I,\1.~'.

't.,..:': \. I :....~- ~11r.~1I,1.,.. \ ~a.~\
..... ..-:; <11'....... , ..f - 'III:'. ~...~. ")J, ~~ l~.'11
~ .~lf,~,,·,,~~~.;..~~ll·

. r ." ., '..- "~ I Dental Screening
• \ J,<- ''";;::;) i ' I Soft Tissue/Cancer Examination

'\ ./\/ ·_o4"t
''', "~ ~ I Denture/Partial Evalu.ition

00;;' • • r: \ ~ Free Home Care Instruction
. ....J- I Free Consultation

-Oral Health /5 Part 01 Total Health-
Convenient Dental Care Center

Je.lIe F. Grimm, D.D.S. & AsllOClatea
22320 Pontiac Tr. 1055 Novl Rd.

(Across from Showerman'a) (Hamletcenter)
South Lyon· 437·8189 Northville· 349-7560

For the
Month of
October

Ruby
Office
Supply

ERWIN FARMS
Corner of Novi Road & Ten Mile,

I.,

Tree Run

Macintosh
Apples

Red Delicious
$7~9.~,

Bose Pears
$11~k

Tree Run

/

,
-~- .

by the residents of the 34 communlties
(Including Northville) In First Step's
service area. Each month First Step
staff and volunteers bandle as many as
100 crisis calls, provide shelter to at
least 20 famUles and provide In-person
counseling to more than 40Individuals.

'~We feel that there still are many
more famUles out there who need our
help," Dewey added. "OUr goal for

Domestic Violence AWareDess Week is
not only to Increase the public'S
awareness and understanding of
domestic violence, but also to Inform
victims, their families and friends
about the services avallable to them."

Anyone who may want belp or more
information from First Step can COD-
tact the agency 24 hours a day at 525-
2230.

•

Kugler in Dearborn glass show
bridge, Near Cut, Heisey, Fostoria,
Duncan Miller, NUCut, unmarked early
Fenton and a lot of Depression Glass.

Special guests will be Gene Florence
of Lexlngton, Kentucky, author of
many Depression Glass books and
William Heacock of Columbus, ObIo,
known for his many books Includlng
Victorian and Fenton Glass. Richard '
Heldenbrand of Sterling Heights will be
on hand to repair damaged glass.

A donation of $1.SOper person will be
requested of those attendlng the show.
Food will be available both days.

•

,
Northville resident Carolyn Kugler

once agaln will be among the exblbltors
at the Mlcb1gan Depression Glass
Soclety's annual All Depression Glass
Show and Sale to be held from 10a.m. to
5 p.m. October 20 and 21 at the Dear-
born Civic Center.

KUgler, a longtime collector, will be
among 30 exblbltors from several
states displaylng a large seleCtion of
American made glass datlng from the
early 19005through 1950.

Glass exblbited will Include Cam-

10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally •
-~._---NOW OPEN

•
349·31.1

Northville
Winery

Try our Wine at our
Wine Tastin~ Bar

Playground equipment &
stream for young children

714 Old Baseline Rd.
1 blk. S. of 8 Mile Rd.
6 blks. E. of Sheldon

For 111 Years Our Good Cider has
announced the Fall of the year.

•

•
• BOTANY@ • PALM BEACH@ • THE KING-SIZE CO.t;)

•

•
••• DETRO'T: 20535 Jarnee CouZIlI. Highway

NI., Northland Shopping till'"

EAST DETROIT: 20821 QrIlIct AVIlIUI
....'a M" Road

WESTLAND: 7040 Wayne Road
...... W.... ncs SIloppIiIg Cen'"

j ..... _--------.-1 '.•
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The spirit 01Marlboro
.in a low tar cigarette.

I.OWERED TAR (, NICOTINE

""

Also available in Flip-top box.

...-
Kings & 100's: 11 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine-Kings Box: 10 mg
"tar;' OJ mg nicotine avo per cigarelle, FTC Report Mar.'S4-
100's Box: 11 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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ble and $65 for triple occupancy).
If you belong to a group or organiza-

tion, your group members may find it
costs less than you might tblnk to ar-
range a charter bus package. The
Detroit area Is home to a large
number of charter bus companies, so
prices are downright competitive.

Whether going to East Lansing,
Pontiac or Ann Arbor, a bus for a
group of 40 or a little more can often
be had for less than $10 per head.
Southeast Michigan Transit Authority
(SEMTA) charters buses for 40-45·
passengers (note - complete all pit
stoPs before ~g) at $43 per hour
with a tbree-bour mlnlmum charge.
Adding. In group rate discounts on
tlckels for some pro games, the
bottom-line bill can be quite
reasonable.

Smaller group trips In smaller
buses can be easily arranged, albeit
at a little more cost. Many local travel
agencies can pro-rate bus service ac-
cording to the number of people going,
and SEMTA offers a bus of 12-16 for
$33 per hour with lo-day nllce. \

Hut one! Hut two! Plan ahead
. Even die-bard sports fans can get a
little intimidated by the hassles in-
volved In going to a blg·time college
or pro athletic event. .

First there's finding the tickets, get-
ting to and from the stadium, parking
(an extra charge), then scrambling
around for a place to eat and drink. At
the game, you might have lousy seats
and obnoxious neighbors. And the trip
to the game Is often a breeze com-
pared to exiting the jammed-up park-
Ing lot and driving home - especially
if you've overdone your tallgate par-
ty.
. Ready to forget the whole thing?

Hold on - with a little planning and a
few extra bucks (might as well, con-
sidering what you're paying for
tickets), it's possible to avoid most of
those headaches. To wit:

: For thOse who will own up to being
Detroit Lion fans, Novi Parks and
~~reation Is offering a round-trip

bus and ticket package to the Monday,
December 10, Lions-RaIders game at
the Silverdome.

The $24 per person fee covers game
ticket, a meal at The Goat Farm (a
famed burger and beer establlsbment
located on Novi Road north of Ten
Mile) and transportation from The
Farm to the Silverdome via bus (yes,
one with a rest room).

Novi P&R also runs discount trips to
a PIstons game and a Red Wings
game each year (dates for trips this
winter have yet to be announced).

For more information, call the
department at 34!H976. You need not
be a Novi resident to bUy trip tickets
at the discount rate,

If you're a Michigan State faa, you
can catch a ride on Northville Com-
munity Recreation's "Green and
White Special" - if you act fast.
There are still plenty of package-trip
tickets available for the OCtober 20
Ohio State-MSU battle In Lansing. But

registrants must sign up by this FrI-
day at the latest.

The "Green and White Special" Is
quite a package - $32.50 per person
covers game ticket, an all-you-can-eat
brunch feast courtesy of the College of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
Alumni Association, and round-trip
deluxe motorcoach transportation
from downtown N9rtbville to Spartan
Stadium. For information, call 349-
0203.

Don't mind driving yourself? Fine.
The state's largest travel agency,
AAA (yes, that AAA) offers a package
for members and non-members alike
for weekend a(;coounpdatlons and
tickets to the MSU-Wisconsin game.
ThIs one's a bit more pricey - $125
covers ticket plus two nlgbts at the
Lansing Sberaton (that's $SO for dou-

'.

.The
new Nook:
Newcharm

dining
out
DIANE
KOVACS

Pholoby JOHN GALLOWAY

Nook employees (from left) Sue Noody, Todd McGaw, manager John Baier and bartender Jim
Docking enjoy a break

Adding to the navor during the evenings Is the
music of Antonio, a strolling troubador wbo goes
from table to table playing everything from
"Guadalajara" to "Cuando Caliente el Sot"

On Friday and saturday nights, you'll probably
have to wait for a table, wblch Isn't all that bad
because it gives you an opportunity to mix with the
upbeat crowd and have time to get in the mood of
things with a glass of sangria or a marguerIta -
both of them specialities at the "Nook,"

Despite the marvelous decor, delicious
margueritas and the music of Antonio, the reaBOD
most people go to EI Nibble Nook Is the opportuni·
ty to partake of the Mexican food - and they won't
be disappointed.

One of the nicest tb1ngs about EI Nibble Nook Is
the amount and cost of the food. Two people have
really got to "pig out" to nm up "cuenta" of more
than $20, and if you skJp the sangria - wblch you
shouldn't - yOU'll wallt away filled at a total cost
ofabou~'15. •

The waiter will leave a basket of chips and dish
of hot sauce on the table as you pei'uae the menu.
And you can make a meal out of nothing more tban
the appetizers (botanu). Pieadores eoD queIO
come highly recommended as do the cbeeIe crilp

(quesadUla). The "Mexican Revolution"ls a com-
bination plate of botanas, churros and mariachis
calientes for individuals who want to try several
selections.

Entrees range In price from the enchiladas de
Jocoque de lopozUan and enchiladas racheras at
$5.50 up to EI Supremo, chunks of prime met
sauteed in a special sauce with chipole peppers,
chese and torWlas at $12.95. The menu warns that
this partlCtl1ar dish is "muy eauente,"

Personal favorites at the "Nook" are the beef
and cheese enchlladas ($5.95), polio supremo
($8.95) and chimichanga ($8.95). Most dishes are
served with side orders of rice, refried beans and a
dellclous coleslaw.

If you sUll have room for postre (dessert) after
all th1lt, the ice cream taco (a deep-fried pastry
with vanllla Ice cream topped with boney swirls
and strawberries) Is delicious as is the sweet
cbimi (a deep-fried torWla stuffed with fresh ap-
p)~, raisins and cinnamon, rolled in honey and
nuts, and served with vanilla ice cream).

El Nibble Nook, Z7'lZ4 West Elgbt Mile,
LlVOIJI •• Liquor license. All major ctedJt cards.
41H1SS. .

')
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AUTUMN FESTIVITIES: AUTUMN HARVEST FESTIVAl,
Greenfield ViII;ale, Dearborn Greenfield Village will celebrate the autumn
harvest with 19th century food, entertainment and rural life October 5-7. There
will be woodstove cooking demonstra~ions at the Edison Homestead, domestic
crafts at the Saltbox House and cider making at Martinsville Cider Mill ANNUAL
HARVEST BALI.,American Lezion H;all, S10 West Commerce, Milford Theme

. for this year's Harvest Ball, sponsored by the Milford Historical Society. is
"Under the Big Top." Gates will open atB:3O p.m. October 20. Live band music
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Circus costumes are optional. Cash bar and a S10 dona·
tion. For more information, call 684-8835 or 685-8731 OCTOBERFEST, "Finn
C;amp," Wixom German music, food and beer will be featured at the Wixom
Octoberfest scheduled to begin at 5 p.m. October 6.

THEATRE: "FOOL FOR LOVE," Attic Thutre, New Center Theatre,
Third and West Grand Boulevard, Detroit Sam Shepard's award winning one
act play. which opened the Attic Theatre's ninth season, will run through October
14. Performances are at B p.m. Thursday and Friday. 5:30 and 9 p.m. Saturday
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday. For tickets and further information, call the AItic Theatre
Box Office at 963·7789 liTHE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16th," Henry Ford Museum
Theatre, Dearborn Ayn Rand's dramatization of a famous murder trial of the
Superior Court of the State of New York will be featured October 5 through
November 10. The play grippingly Portrays American court procedure as the trial
attempts to resolve the evidence.in the alleged murder of a young tycoon who
plummeted to his death from atop his own building. Twelve members of the au·
dience will be chosen for jury duty. Curtain time is B:3Op.m. Friday and Satur·
day evenings. All seats are reserved. Tickets are S5 each and are available daily at
the entrance to Greenfield Village or at the Museum Theater box office an hour
prior to each performance. For additional information. call the Reservations
Center at2n·1620 "KEY EXCHANGE," Ann Arbor Civic The;atre, 338 South
Main, Ann Arbor The contemporary drama by Kevin Wade will be performed at
B p.m. October 4-6. For tickets information and reservations. call 662-7282
"FRANKENSTEtN," Farmington Players' Bilrn, 32332 West Twelve Mile, Far·
minlton Hills The Farmington Players will present Tim Kelly's dramatization of
Mary Shelley's classic thriller. throughout October. Performances are 7:30 p.m.
Thursday and Sunday and 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Tickets range frem S4
to 56.50. Season tickets also are available. For further information. call the box
office at 626-5061 .

ARTS, CRAFTS AND ANTIQUES: NORTHVILLE
ARTS" CRAns SHOW, Northville Recreation Building. Northville.
Handcrafters Unlimited will be sponsoring the annual show October 19 and 20
with more than 50 elthibitors showing their crafts. Baskets. quilts, Teddy Bears,
tinware, counted-cross stitc'" tole painting and much folk art will be for sale.
Genitti's will be supplying lunches and Goods Nursery will be bringing in flowers
and pumpkins. Admission is $1. Hours ar~ 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday COUNTRY FOlk ART SHOW, Sprinlfield-o;aks Building.
DilVisbufl Some 100 quality folk artisans will be featuring a wide variety of
crafts including grained frames and boxes. pierced lamp shades, hand forged
ironwork, handcrafted fumiture, baskets. rag rugs, herbal wreaths. samplers and
much, much more. A preview is scheduled from 6-9 p.m. October 5: Admission
is ~5. Show hours October 6 and 7 are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. with a S3 admission
charge SOUTHFIELD PAVIUON ANTIQUES EXPOSITION, Southfield Civic
Center, 26000 Everlreen Road, Southfield Show will be held October 5-7.
Hours are noon to 9 p.m. October 5 and 6 and noon to 6 p.m. October 7. Ad.
mission is $3. Free parking and food available ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET, 5055 Ann Arbor-5illine Road, Ann Arbor More than 275 dealers in
quality antiques and select collectibles will be exhibiting at the October 21
market. Dealers from New England, the east and midwest and west will be ex.
hibiting a wide variety of antiques from Hepplewhite and Sheraton to Oriental
rugs and art glass. Hours are B a.m. to 4 p.m. Early birds are welcome after 5
a.m. Admission is $2 HAN DYNASTY IMPRESSIONS EXHIBITION AND SALE,
Dulany's Gallery, 113 O;aldand, Birmingh;am Artifacts from the Chinese Han
Dynasty (206 B.C. - 221 A.D.I, regarded as China's "Golden Age" will be on ex.
hibitthrough October 31. The exhibition and sale features 74 objects that have
been collected over a five-year period by Virginia Dulany Hyman. II includes
sculptural pieces. mirrors. vessels, tiles and other decorative objects - many
recovered from Chinese burial tombs. Galle(Y hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tues-
day through Saturday. .

AND MORE: RINCUNC BROTHERS AND BARNUM AND BAILEY
CIRCUS, Joe Louis Aren;a, Detroit The 113th Edition of "The Greatest Show on
Earth" will feature clowns. jugglers, a menagerie of animals and much more
through October 7. Tickets are 56, $7.50 and $9 and are available atth Joe Louis
Arena Box Office and all Ticket World outlets.

Here's what Northville' City Coon.
cilmember CaroIann Ayers lists as her five

, ,favorite things to do:

,1. SHOR' TRIPS to out of the way towns in
I Europe,

,~'2. WAlKING the beaches In florida and
• Califoin~.

; .,3. AllEN DING Purdue Unwmlty sames -
; PartIcularly basketball· ~wfien they beat
• Unlverilty of Michigan,' ,

:, 4. PlAYING Trlvlal Pursuit with friends., :
•
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ALL STORES OPEN

I""

Me-
SPOttTING GOODS

'~~~, ,- Reg.$129.9~.•.~.7999
Deluxe caliper tensio-n bike
features large qUick-release saddle
seat and handle bars with foam
grips. 20 inch wheel.

"-

..
SUN. 12 TO 5-.

SHOP' '
DAILY'· 10 TO 9'

PRO 'FOOTBALL
'. < ••••• -"$:' 99

Reg. $19.99~ ,;••;9,. '..'
... ... ~. .; ~ .

The Reach pro football 'is 'official
size and weight like the "pros" us!t.

~-AIR-FORCE LO -;,~,
- .. '*-:<." '.~' $3499 'I\~ .

.~~g.$54.99 ••-......... . .;~.

.A's~cta~ula~ MO price on a great' I~./' _
-court shoe. Leather upper and --:,,/J 'LNI~
.~ourt;,~ripping rubber sole. . ~

RQadMaster. .

EXERCiSE BIKE-: -"".

7753 B &iiiiiiim
WEIGHT BENCH
, ',/.,~$5999.,

~eg. $8~:99.;.~ ••:·.
Closeout of this very popular heavy
1¥.z" tubular steel bench with padded
incline and leg-lift.

I

Ii

I .
\

'!

----_--.--_ ....._----------------_ .._-
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CHALLENGE KID
Reg. $25.99 $1999
C h II d r en's Not 8S
lo'!g-wearing court shoe. # 1322. Illustrated.

OCEANIA
Reg. $26.99 $2199
Ladies basic nyion
Jogging or casual. #1789.

COMMUTER
Reg.$29.99 '2299
Men'e nylon running
shoewiththree-strapVELCROclosure.#1800.

VULCAN KID
Reg.~24.95 $2299
Children's leather
court shoe with VELCROclosure: #1231.

MEADOW SUPREME

Ladf~mash and$2699
leather tennis shoe. #7447.

LEGENDH.
Reg. $44.95 $3999
Men's leather hi-top.
Rubber sole. #4184.

FOREST HILLS
Reg.~7.95 $3999
Men's competition
tennis shoe. VELCRO closure.'
#7380.

adidas~
TENNIS CHAMPIONCLOUD

Ladies light training or casual $16!a! 124.99
Reg. $24.99 $2299shoe. Nylon upper. #34202. Men's leather tennis shoe with

composition sole. #37310.

MELODY REBOUND HI
Reg. $39.99 $2499Girl's nylon shoe with two-strap $17!!$19.95 Nylon mesh men's hi-top court

VELCRO closure system. shoe. Padded ankle. #2741.
#39662.

BRUISER NASTASE MASTER
Boy's leather court shoe with $17!!S2a99 Reg. $49.99 $2999rubber herringbone 801e. smooth leather upper means
#1468. better fit. Not first quality.

#1255.

ROD LAVER
PRO MODEL

. $17!$29.es Reg. $54.99 $3499Men's nylon tennis shoe. Not Men's hi-top basketball shoe
first quality. No 8%. 7 or 9. with leather upper. Rubber toe
#1190. cap. #1324.

TUBE SOCKS

99°
Choice of colors, stripes, on
white sock •

.n • S M •

,...--------~GoldeI4 TeQ.M\ .----- .....
JOGGER

Reg. $22.99 ~.1499
Choose either men's or ladies nylon
joggers. #522 & 525. "

LEATHERLO

Reg. $34.99 ~.17,99
Men's & ladles leather court shoes.
#4043/4044. Not as illustrated.

3/4 MESH

Reg. $34.99 .•••••••••~2299
Nylon mesh 3/4 height hi-top court
shoe. #308.

LEATHER HI-TOP

Reg. $3~.99 ~24$9
Hi-performance men's leather hi-top.
Padded ankle. #364.

r--------lecoqSPOrtif A--------...- ...

~~rf~~~~hmen.8 '2499
training shoe. Nylon upper. .

Reg. $49.99

ASHE TEAM
Lightweight, breathable
mesh upper, polyurethane
sole. #9239.

- _ m - re.« •
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CAPRI

Reg. $16.99 ••••••••••••••~999
Great looking girl's casual fashion shoe with
VELCROclosure. 1230/1/2.

CONDOR

Reg.$32.99 ••••••••••••••~ 1999
Great value men's and'iadies casual or train-
ing shoes. #2170/1/92

TRADEWINDS

Reg. $34.99 •••••.•••••••••~ 19~9
Choose either men's or ladies in this nylon
Jogger. VELCROclosure. # 2305/06.

fB-- 8_-..

new balance8

LADY AEROBIC

Reg. $29.99 ••••••••••~ ••1999

-

IIONf=
LADIES BOAT SHOE LADY JOGGER

VELCRO-NAVY Reg. $32.99 .......~.1999
Reg. $29.99 •••••••••••.•••~ 1899

i LACE-PINK Reg. $29.99 •••••••~.1799
At last, a ladies fashion boat that goes with your Treat your feet to this nylon ladies
casual lifestyle. By Ocean's West. basic logger. Rubber sole. #2461.

Pbm~ SaUCony~ -I
FREEDOM TRAINER

" LADY FIRST SERVE
Reg. $64.99 •••••••••••••••~3499,I

t' Very comfortable ladies $2699 Low price and a lot of great hi-leather tennis shoe. Rubber,
sole. # 90754 W performance from this nylon shoe.I,

Reg.$39.99 # 8892. Special make - up model..,
LEATHER HI LEATHER HI-TOP

Reg.$54.99 •••••••••••••••~3499Be first to the basket In this $2 9 99
leather hi-top basketball
shoe. Rubber sole. #90670. , Men's leather shoe with rubber sole

Reg.$42.99 and padded ankle collar. # 961. -

Ladies exercise shoe features nylon
and suede leather upper. #330.

W555

Reg.$~7.95 •••••••••.~.3499
True hi-tech, ladies mid-distance train-
ing shoe. Nylon upper.

770

Reg.$5~.95 ••••••••••~.5699
Mesh and leather men's training shoe
with heelstabilizer.Also in ladlessizes.

ARCH RIVAL 3/4

, Reg.$57.99 ••••••••••.•••~~3499
Mesh and leather 3/4 cut shoe with two-
strap VELCROfor extra snug fit. #5434.

(DeanvlRsI)-

~I
"

1
L.. -----------------~-----------I

, ,

ABA/USA

Reg. $17 .99 ~999
Famous style boys lo-cut canvas court
shoe. Rubber toe cap. # 9069.

LADY SCIMITAR

Reg. $23.·95 ~ 1799
Very comfortable, ladles nylon Jogging
shoe with two-strap VELCROclosure.
#8005.

. "-.

SELENA

Reg. $37 .95.••••••••••••••~ 2299
Ladles hi-tech running shoe with uni-
que rear-foot stabilizer. # 8053.

PRO LEATHER .

Reg. $28.50 ~ 2499
HI - top leather court shoe with rubber
court tread. # 9763, Dr. J.

• 7 .- ....._- •• _ .. - e= .... ~ _e co «" __
t _ c • _ - ....<lII .. ,;;---- ...... ar pfi-+c -"

« '
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TRACKWISE FLEECE'"

WEAR

~g~E~~~S 99
1/1;::"'.-=0" Reg. $40.00 •••••••••••••19

LADIES2 PC. !t1799
OUTFITReg. $36.99':'•.

AlL
IN

STOCK

ACTIVEWEAR

20QL OFF

10 P~:;s

Choose men's, ladies, or
children's tops, pants, and
shorts from our large
fashion NIKE selection.
Latest styles and colors.

LEOTARDS
=;~:oo !..1699
~~g:oo !..1999
For fall fitness, ladles need
these Wilson leotards.
Choice of several faahlon

colors.

• ••
MARGEE' .,. t'

MEN'S AND LADIES

VELOUR
WARM-UPS

50% Pi.
Choose from a selection of
fashion styles and colors In·
these velour warm-ups. Savings
to $60.00.

GOLDEN TEAM
TRIPLEKNIT,ACRYLIC

WARM-UP SUIT

:::99 ~2499
For fashion and comfort at a .
great price, try-on this Golden
Team warm-up. Solid colors
with sleeve and pants-leg
stripes.

• •
MEN'S, SELECTED

RUNNING SUITS

~':oo..~ ..1999
Your choice of selected
running suits by famous
makers like - Network,
RSVP, and SRW.' Nylon
tops and pants with elastic
waist.

pumo,\,
MEN'S LADIES
CHILDREN'S

~"..l,":;~ • .lG

~..._-------------_....------------------------_ .._--_ ....

Le Coq Sportif, Nylon

RUNNING SUIT

We bought this special nylon
running suit at a special low
price. Nylon jacket with zfp
front. Pants with elastaclzed
waist.

WiI60n MEN'S

TENNIS SHIRTS

~;~:99 ~999.
Choose from a selected
grouping of these great
looking, well-styled men's
shirts. Choice of colors.

trOORT
~UAlS. MEN'S

TENNIS SHORTS ~

=~:oo...~.1100
Complete your casual look for on
or off the courts with these Court
casuals tennis shorts. Choice of
colors.

~- --- --- -- --~------ -~-- ~------ -~--

LADIES, 2 PC.

WARM-UP
SUIT

You can look your
fashion best this Fall
and save money too In
these ladies warm-ups.
Great for exercise or
casual wear.

. MEN'S
L~ LONG

~ SLEEVE
-SHIRTS

50% OFF
Reg.o Prices

Choose either French ...
terry crew neck or
v-neck rugby style
long-sleeve shirts. Assorted
colors.

MEN'S & LADIES
TWILL PANTS

=~:oo..~ ..1400 ,,
Save50% on this selection of
men's and ladles twill pants
by 10K.Assorted COIOfS.
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~ Fiberglass

BACKBOARD
"

Reg. $6~.99 •••S4999

LEATHER
BASKETBALL

~':....--..;.....-~

Reg.S39.99· ..·'2999
#9303 backboard combo set
includes a fiberglass backboard,
metal rim, and nylon net.

E/(TEL'»I t .
SPEEDFLITE BALLS

Reg. $3.49 •••$249
:.=: ,Made with improved rubber

~

~. "':. far ~onsistent lively' play.
~ Canof 2.

----~.'. .IqEIOH/I.
COURT SPECS

Reg. $6.99 ••••••••'549
Protect your eyes with these plastic specs.

!l~.!!!1IJ
WINDJAMMER

BOWLING BAG

Reg.$25.99.' 1899
Durable expanded vinyl bag
features easy-carry wrapped
double handle.

P~!".!!!III
MALIBU

BOWLING BAG

Reri.$23.99 •.$1699
Choice of three colors.
Featuresraised ball rack.

TIGER
SOCCER BALL

Reg.$19.991999
OffIcial size and weight

soccerball in easy-to-see optic
orange and black color. Standard no.
S size for adult play.

t'. : \ •

-

EIVE/DItlt
c. MARATHON GRAPHITE RACKET

Very popular mid-priced $4899graphite racket. Includes
Coyer.

D. 250 G RACKET
Perhaps the lightest and $8999 .
most powerful racket
available today. Reg. $109.99

A. TOURNAMENT EDGE
Vibration free aluminum racket. $5999Includes FREE stringing with
HeadTournament-20 string.

B. TOURNAMENT DIRECTOR
New shockguarded head. $8499Includes FREE stringing with
HeadTournament-20 string.

C. COMPOSITE EDGE
The new composite racket. $8999Includes FREE stringing with
HeadTournament-20 string.

THESE RACKETS INCLUDE
FREE STRINGING ($13 RETAIL VALUE)-HEAD

TENNISRACKETS .

B.
~

A.

~
BALL GLOVE

Reg. $19.99 $999
The RBG-145 ballglove with
closed web. Top-graincowhide.

LT-48

Wif60n
BALLGLOVE

Reg. $69.99 ..$3499 -

Reg. $4299$45.99
AfterMfg.Rebate

Hi performance soft black
rubber. Choose 12-14-15-
161bs.

i::;:g.Rebate $2699
Pearlized polyester ball In
choice of 4 colors.

CENTRIM
RACKETBALL
RACKET

Reg. $39.99 ....$1999
The Warrior II racket features genuine
graphite fibers for strength and
lightness. Great for Intermediate to
advanced players.

The A-1000 Wilson leather
ball glove with open web.

HOCKEY·
HEADQUARTERS
EQUIPMENT BY:

-COOPER-TITAN-KOHO
• CHRISTIAN - JOFA
-CANADIAN Rego

~~i TITAN "GRETZKY" $11.99

~ -----~------~
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for tennis, racquetball, ~tal
nanningand ~~se.o.1JIII
skt1nfj'

DOES OVER 70
EXERCISES •••

Reg. $369.99

'29999

The unique new exercise
system that uses your own body weight Instead
of cumbersome weight plates. Does a wide
range of exercises. Convenient and easy-to-use.

ABDOMINAL
EXERCISER

From GT, a totally
new design in sit-
up benches. Sturdy

frame, padded
incline.

WIRE
CO. BIKE TRACK TURBO

ONLV···$6999
-

Now you can use your
bicycle for year 'round

, exercise on this sturdy
frame. Does not

~~~~~~9 include bike.

BODY BAR 2000
:1 INCLUDES FREE LAT BAR

The Body Bar 2000 Is

$28499 the complete home
exercise unit.
Features FREE lat bar
(a $24.99 retail value).

~~~
~ "MONSTER"

WEIGHT
BENCH

$10999Reg.
$129.99
WITH FREE SQUAT RACK

The Monster Is a heavy
duty Olympic style
bench with 2" tubular
steel frame. Includes
adjustable squat rack,
a $30.00 retail value.

#4548, 80 LBS.

~

Reg. $69.99$5999 Deluxe Ever"ast
training bag

features extra-duty
Tuff-Lon cover. Includes

mounting chain and end swIvel.

TRAINING
BAG

4308, LEATHER
BAG GLOVES ;~:50' 1399

;~00 ~49~
;~99 ~599

~M-126 A.

EXERCISE MAT '899
With screen printed exercises.

~
TONER WHEEL
A great conditioning ald.

B. Reg.$S.99
4493,4494
SKIP ROPE

1020,
HEADSTRAP

URANUS,ERGOMETER
.EXERCISE BIKE

,I'~ ;;'9.99..$21999
Unique new design exer-
cise bike with precision
calibrated force scale lets
you know how "hard"
you're working out.

~'GEN~IN~·
SR-60 LEATHER

SKIP ROPE

Reg. $1,0.00

00
L:"-=J;;'~=~~~~0-~-:£:a

lMfACEl\
TREADMILL

A.

A. Reg. $16.99

$1099

Reg.
$549.99

$49999 For Waiking and Jogging.
Our finest motorized tread-

mill can be adjusted for extra
resistance In height and motor speed.

BODY SHOP
360 ~tt-'

.:,~ ..",,,,,
ARM EXERCISER

-~FORBETTER _-:--
HEALTH

AHO ::
TAIM
BOOY

CURL BAR
For "no-cheat" arm curls.

B.
Reg. $19.99

TRICEPBAR' $1299
Just add your own weights.

~ ,C.D8:~O:~ 33% %
Asst. weights. Sold singly. OFF~eg. Prices

WITH
BUTTERFLY ARMS

The unique new exercise
machine that gives all the
healthful benefits of
rowing, one of the
best exercises for
overall condition-
Ing.

DOESOVER
30

EXERCISES

c.
..". A. Reg. $9.99

WAIST TRIMMER $599
Easy-on velcro strip.

~ B. Reg. $14.99

SIT-UP BAR $999With padded foot reat.

""'SlbS.
c. Reg. $10.00

$599ANKLE WEIGHTS

B.
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. FISH N CHUM•••&-TRAY
TACKLE BOX

#1460 =:~..~1499
Features worm-proof trays.

~

BOOK&8IkE

DAY
PACK. ,

ONLy ••••••••••••••, 1499
Extra roomy daypack for,
books. Nylon fabric. Nylon
zipper.

BLUE WHALE

TROLLING
BUCKET

Reg. $9.99

-
c~- DUCK DECOYS

::::$~t99 ~999
Choice of mallard, or blue bill
aqua-keel decoys.

Cerf Bros. #0835~~~r~~~.....~1199

YELlOWSTONE
1-2~

Filled with 2Y.l Ibs. of , -
Holofil. Nylon cover and Reg. 8499
lining. $105.00 ••••

Oversize bag filled with 51bs. of Celanese Fortrel
fiberfill. #MC-4.

NESCO, INSULATED

CAMOUFLAGE
COVERALL

;;g:99 :~2999
Deluxe coverall is Insulated
for warmth and cut for
greatest possible comfort.
Random camouflage color.

o #5002 by Nesco.

WIDE·ANGLE

lR4ft BINOCULARS

~,:99 ~2999
Extra wide-angie lens. Coated optics.
Includes carry case. #2002.

HOdgman
THINSULATE, INSULATED

WADERS

:;::99...~5999
Best quality deluxe
chest high waders.
Boct insulated with
THlNSULA TE.

#FB-1 IPCO •••
FILET

BOARD
Reg. $7.99

....'499
6"x24" wooden filet
board with steel power
jaw. V-ribbed surface.

Made by Allen Products. Choose rifle or shotgun
'. style. #440/441.

a 4D
~~~ .

CAMO ..'":;:~...-- .

FABRIC ROLL $1599DUCK-O-FLAGE •••

Reg.
$23.99

Ideal for bow hunting or duck blinds. Reversible
synthetic rot proof fabric.

SHlMANO C-2000

SPINNING
REEL
:;g:99....~2399
Graphite push-button spool, self-eenterlng
ball, and silent anti-reverse. Ball-bearlng drive.

SHIMANO C-2500

:::NING ::t99 ~2499
SlighUy heavier reel with same performance
features 88 the C-2000.

REUANCE 8'6" SPINNING or
DOWNRIGGER RODS

;;x:99 :E !.1499
Both rods feature fast tips, ceramic guides,
and long-lasting foam grips. #5436 or
5436-C.

STRIKER SPI" - CASTCOMBO
Combo includes a 5' light
action rod and matching
light action spinning reel.

Purchased
Separately

$14.98

$999
SILSTAR SPIN - CAST

COMBO
You get a SUstar #99956
rod and EC·3030 spincast
reel with all metal gears.

Purchased
Separately

$24.98

'1399

AMERICAN FIELD
ORANGE INSULATED

HUNTING
COAT

\----" 1_---r..lrA. ::::99 ....~2999
Special purchase
closeout of this hunting
Jacket made with Burl-
InQton 10 mile cloth.
Two front cargo
pockets. #2650.

TEXSPORT
INSULATED •••
CAMOUFLAGE

PARKA
or

BIBS
Reg. $19.99 Ea.

YOUR
CHOICE

You can choose either the
jacket which Is Insulated and
waterproof, or the camouflage
bib pants. Both feature the
Woodland camouflage color
pattern.

TEXSPORT •••
CAMOUFLAGE

HUNTING
VEST
Reg. $8.99

Deluxe camouflage hunting
vest with lined game bag
and pockets With shell
loops. Fuli-cut for comfort.
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ROSSIGNOL ;,
Magnum $1~.00 . PACKAGE
Salomon 326 ••••••••••••••••••$~9.95
R~oIPofe·:·;.··········$P.50 $16999
Purchased '.,', - $2-82',-45 .
~ra~ely ••!••••••:...... •. --
DYNASTAR ~',

, C5-7 Challenger $215.00 PACKAGE
~erM.25 $1.05.00 $'19499Kerma Laser Po1e~••••••••••$25.00 .

. pOr~ " -.. $34' S'··~OO'.-.,'" . '
• .... • ... -'l< ~ ,

·;·~ately.' ••••••~••• :.... ...,. -. "-.
... .i ..., , ~

<.
'. -

Ra~ing SR •••••;•••: $275.00
Tyrol~a ~8OD ••••••••••••••••$'34.9~ ,

Purchased ", - $409' 95
Separately •••:••~......... •

... .. ~:. '.. . ... "":

~PACKAGE

.$24999

,
" ~'KARJlQ ..:,: ,< "

Touring Bearclaw ••••~ ~$87.00.
Tyrol Leather Boot. ••••••••••••$4~.00
Tonkin Pole: ••••••••••_ ~~.$9.95
3-Pln BI!"dlng •••••••••••••••••••••••$9.95

-P'urc,tiased ~. :"'. $148' 90'
Separately .~•••~............ • , _ ... . ~,

~ COMPLETE.PACKAGE

. $7999
;'RosSioNOL '.

Frontier AR••••••••••; $87.oo
AI~lna sarna 800t ; ;$40.oo
Tonkfn P.ole:~.: •••••••••••••••••••••$9.95
3-Pln Binding ~;:;.;~••$9.95

.. ~/;"'.---
Purchased $1'4'690
Sep~rat~ly •••••••••••••••••• ••

-. ",' -~., . OFF'30oto Reg., ,7lJ -,..Pfices
NEW Sekict~~::~9a:4.85

SKI JACKETS
&

OUTERWEAR
COMPLETE
PACKAGE

COMPLETE. PACKAGE
, '-

$9499
FISCHER
Crystal Crown $120.00
Alplna Sprint Boot $42.51J
3-Pln Binding ••••••••••••••••••••$12.50
Tonkin Pore •••••••••••••••••••••••••59.95. . .

Men's, Ladies, children's

Choose selected styles by Black Bear. Ski- Tex,
GH Comfy AFRC. Exciting new styles & colors., - .

CROSS-COUNTRY

GAITERS
Reg.$19.99 - Pur:chased '.. -$"19'C 95 .

Separately •••••:............ •33~%Selected, Hagermeister
SKI SWEATERS
100% Wool. Men's, ladies, kid's. OFF Reg. Prices~ ~:' ~~~

~CADEMY, NYLON '\~~«:95to .$2999
DOWN VESTS $79.95 •••••••••

Poplin uppers and water'
proof nylon cordura lower. ADVERTI~ING SUPPLEMENT TO: Grand Rapids Press, Muskegon

Chronicle, Detroit News, Detroit Free Press, Lansing,State Journal,
Palladium Publishing,. Sov"th Bend Tribune, Spring Publishing
GrouPt Flint Journal, Kalam~zoO Gazette •...

iSUPER SPECIAL SUPE~ SPECIAL

~- ,.

ACTIVE
WEAR

"'-·SPALDING.
110tbs. 0

70%·
OFF Reg. Prices

~_______ 0)

.. ,,, .. .... . ~ . . ... s


